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Can You Strut the New Ones? 

STRONG men are out on the floor 
these days. Almost every week a 
new step comes up from the black 

bottom of the Mississippi, or the plan
tations along the Gulf. 

Do you know the new ones? 

Vanity Fair shows you photographs, 
posed in its own studio, of famous danc
ers executing the intricate figures. Clear 
enough to practice by. 

And that's just one of the new things 
Vanity Fair-every month- hows. 

Everything New-When It's New 

Every Issue Contains VANITY FAIR knows 

every celebrity and noto

riety - American, English, 
French, Viennese, Spanish, In

cluding the Scandinavian. 

the private view of all exhibi
tions, hears the new composer 

play his symphony at tea, sees 
the pre-showing of the new 
movie, goes behind the scenes 
wherever anything new in sports 
or shows goes on. 

Theatres: Stars La their 
ascendant , comedy in 
il8 g lory. The seasoo 's 
successes, and why. 
Special photographs. 

Nlgbt Life : Whatever 
is new among the crowd 
who regard dawn as 
something to come 
home in . 

Gol f : Taken seriously 
by experts . Bernard 

~ab~~k ~f~~~'.Y·~rt'h 
photographs. 

Movies : Hollywood's 
high tight.8. The art of 
the movies - If any. 
And photograpbs
ah·hl 

B ~Idlle , The chill 
scIence in its ultimate 
rdin~mente. How to 
get that last trick. Fos
ter writing. 

Ft.8htODS: The mode 
for men who consider it 
&.!tr-Tespectlog to be 
well -groomed . CUJTeUt 
coUege preferences . 

Music: CLassical. caco
phone. saxophone. Per
sonalities and noto
rieties. Critiques. Pho
tograpbs. 

Art : New schools and 
how to rate them. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it. Exhibits 
aod masterpieces. 

Sports: News o( rac~ 
Quet and putter, turf 
and track: . By those 
who lead the field. 

~:Jt::~rl~t!~ 1t~?i~ 
footing. Lione photo
graphed with theJr 
manes, 

Motor CUI : Speed. 
safety. smartness, as 
last concel ved In Eu
rope and A merlca. SaJ~ 
008 and ehows. Many 
pictures. 

World Atraln , The 

~: d~m':~~~i:ti~~g:e 
eketrhes of pilote of 
various Ships of State. 

Vanity Fair has access to the 

new work of the best men and 

the best work of the new ones 

in all the arts. 

Vanity Fair goe~ to all the 

motor shows, sees-or starts

all the night clubs, is a guest at 

Special Offer 

6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 
Onen to new lub.crlbera only 

Sign, tear oJ! and mat'I the coupon now / 

Just one simple little joy-dollar 

will bring you the next SIX 

Issues of Vanity Fair. For 

sheer clear amusemen t it beats 

a dollar's worth of ham-and

eggs all to bits. 

r----------------1 
I VANITY FAIR I 
I Greenwich, onn . I 
I I have a dolla r that says it's out Jooking I 
I for fun. Make it fast! ,. 

I Name ...... ...................... .. ............................. I 
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'-'rom Campus Artist to Fame as great 1\[,ew 
York Etcher in crhree Years - crhe Story of 

L EV07\L WE5 

f 

Levon W est First to Interpret Lindbergh in .Art 
His three eichin!ls of the famolls filler we"a sold almo t at'e.-night 
in New Yo)·k. The elcllino abore shows Ihe Lindbergh plane 
ap17roachino the coast of Ireland after hallil1(J s"cce~sfullll nari· 
oated the Atla1ltic. (RiOht) Let'oIL We"t Oll the "oot of fraldOl·f· 
As/oria hotel in New YO)'k, making p"e/intiual1! sketche' for a 

.eri.es of etchi"(J8, "Tll e Towers of New l·o,.~,." 

T UCKED away, up in a corner of 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 

York in the "attic" sits a young- man; 
a man who muses and as he muses al
lows his thoughts to play over days not 

~ so plentiful, not 50 successful, but sweet 
ll: with the knowledge of successful toil; 
r.:1 of earned achievement. 
A He muses over a day when he, a 
~ ragged little lad of eight sat with a 
I:Q sister on the top of a North Dakota! 
::!l shed and threw eggs of doubtful vintage 
'" at passers-by in their Sunday best-and 
o he the minister's son: of turbulent days 
p in a monotonous High School: of strug-

gling- years at tbe University of Minne
~ s~ta where he sketched his first pub
• ilshed picture: where he rose from ob
t... scurity to the coveted post, the Campus' 
g leading- artist as art director of that 
< Universit 's humorous mag-azine Ski-U-

Mah, and its annual, the Gopher; where, 
during collegiate davs he became Min
neapolis' and the Northwest's leading 
arti t and illustrator, competing with 

older men in commercial work and at
taining such a lead that he was early 
selected to illu trate a pecial project 
fo r the Great Northern railway on the 
occasion that saw the opening of ser ice 
on the new palatia l coast traill, the 
Oriental Limited; when he wa com
missioned to make sketchings for a 
booklet involving- reproductions of many 
priceless paintings in the home of the 
late empire builder James J. Hill, who e 
home is opened to the public only on 
occasions of great importance. 

From commercial art to mastery in 
every field of the ar tist-pen, pencil. 
crayon, chalk, oils, the etcher's stylus-he 
turned toward the sketchin~ of a 
gallery of the world's prominent people 
including-before leaving- Minneapolis
General Pershing-, Marshall Foch and 
Galli-Curci, Paderewski, Lloyd George, 
Helen Keller and-in another field-Ben 
Turpin. 

Hi mind shifts the scene to ew 
ork for a brief but influential appren-
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tic ship under the world's famous etcher, 
Joseph Pennell: to pain where in com
pany with Joe Mitchell Chappel of 1 ew 
York and Boston journali tic fame. he 
toured that country making etchin~s ot 
King- Alphon 0, Primo de Rivera, the 
country, it building-s, and its people. 
Here too, he came under the influence 
of the famous panish rna ter, Ignacio 
Zuloag-a, under \ ho e tutelage he tud
ied for man ' weeks and who instilled in 
him a deep respect for the sincere ex
pression of his artistic ideal . 

Once more the scene shift to New 
York where 32 etching of pani h 
motif for the book "Vivid pain" kept 
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~lim busy for many a week. The etch
II1gs completed. he turned his hand to
ward the designing of one of the most 
beautiful books of travel that the world 
has ever. seen. The book "Vivid Spain" 
was wfltten by Joe Mitchell Chappel 
an~ was limited in its edition. each copy 
be1l1g autographed by the artist and the 
author. It has gone into its econd 
printing, a feat unusual for a travel 
book. 

Book publishing completed and a 
slender financial reserve so depleted that 
the next meal was questionable made the 
necessity for immediate returns most 
urgent. Necessity led to hard work, hard 
work paved the way to success and 
success coupled with brilliant achieve
ment after three years has led to fame. 
That is the story of a new American 
etcher and artist. a youth who typifies 
the American ideal of "selE-made suc
cess." 
. Le,":on yv est (Ex .'24). our subj ect, 

Sits III his new ofhce today in the 
council chamber of the William H. 
Rankin Company, 342 11adison avenue 
New York, surrounded by his etchings: 
his trophies, his artist's models his 
paints, and his brushes. his dr~wing 
boards. Simple and without ego, he 
tells a story of his success. of his 
achievements that have led to fame. A 
large table separates the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY editor and the etcher; a table 
on which rests a miniature air plane 
strikingly fashioned in exact duplica
tion of "The Spirit of St. Louis," Lind
bergh's plane. about which more later. 
The interviewer listens enraptu red, for 
the story unfolds like a fairy tale-a 
fairy tale that mentions hard work and 
prescribes some definite rules for those 
who would follow the path that leads 
to fame. 
~or Levon West today is famous; 

haded everywhere in the east and we t 
as the great young American etcher. 
You will find his etchings on display at 
the exclusive Fi fth avenue galleries of 
New York along with the galleries on 

Michiran Avenue in hicag-o. and' the 
g-allenes and art shops of 'vVoodworth 
Avenue in Detroit or upon Nicollet in 
Minneapolis and in the galleries of the 
famous throughout the United States. 
In these galleries it is not unusual to 
find an etching by Pennell and another 
by Whistler with one by \illest in the 
midst. 

Nor is it unusual to look through the 
Sunday New Y O'rk Times, mag-azine, 
book. or editorial sections and find re
productions of etchings by Levon West. 
A distinction in itself is such publica
tion, for has not the president f th' 
Arts Students' League of N ew York 
declared that the book and magazine 
section of the Times i the artist's Bible 
for style. for artistic and beautiful 
make-up, the peer of all mag-azines? 

You may go to the museum and art 
gallery of Hispana Society of N ew York 
and gaze upon Levon \illest's five Span
ish etchings hanging there in the per
manent collections of the Society. a dis
tinction never before accorded an mer
ican artist. Or, if you by chance are 
wandering about the spacious halls of 
the New York public library in the art 
rooms you will find an etchin,g of the 
sky line of New York hung th re, and 
recently purchased for the permanent 
collection of this library, as an example 
of American art. 

Or, if you chance upon a copy of the 
F01trth Estate, that splendid weeklv 
magazine of the newspaper world, you 
will find reproductions of etchings of 
men famous in the advertising agency 
business of New York. Chicago and the 
larger cities. This series of fifty-two 
etchings forms the Fourth Estate's 
famous gallery of advertising men-to 
be run over a period of a year-and a 
series which claims Levon West as its 
orig-inator and etcher. 

Should you have picked up a copy of 
the June and July issues of the Na.tiollal 
AI a.qazinc from the news stands of New 
York you would have found a cover 

LEAVING THE ROCKY CoAST OF N£IVFO NOLAND-

Undberoh h ads his plane ore,' tile Alfalltic for EII'rOl)e. W "t hCls admirablv 
1)Ol·trayed tlte dm'il,o flyel' as he lecwes 8"01' facino "ioht and Ihe .ltlO1II.ic atolle. 

TIlE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

etching of harles Lindberp;h striking 
in its likeness and faithful in its inter
prepation of America's favorite son. On 
the inside pages two reproductions of 
Lindbergh's plane would have greeted 
you, the one leaving the rocky shore of 
Newfoundland. the other depicting the 
flyer arriving over the placid coast of 
Ireland. 

And to these etchings belongs another 
story, a story that tells liS that West 
is an opportunist as well as arti t. He 
wa the first in New York to put Lind
bergh into art: almost as soon as he 
landed on the shores of France. His 
etchings of the famous flyer and his 
plane were eagerly sought by New 
Yorkers. West's intention had been 
to send copies to various larg-er cities 
for marketing at the art centers here 
and there and to France and England 
where the balance would be placed in 
strategic galleries. But. Kennedy and 
Company, owners of an exclusive New 
York art gallery, immediately purchased 
the entire series from Mr. West. 

In a beautifully designed folder sent 
out by Kennedy's announcing their pur
chase of this series they said of Levon 
West: "These three new etchings are 
by Levon West, an etcher from the 
midland of America, who has done con
siderable flying himself. At the inter
national Pulitzer air races in St. Louis, 
Missouri, he was in an airplane starting 
from Minneapolis, a distance of 700 
miles. 'With these experiences. along 
with the fact that he has crossed the 

tlantic fOllr times in the last year the 
artist has been able to reproduce through 
the copper plate the exact conditions 
which 01. Lindbergh encountered. 
These etchings are authentic to the 
smallest detail and the lines of the ship, 
the wings. the rudder, even the kidding 
rod. are identical with the Ryan plane 
which LindberRh used." Need we say 
that 1 ennedy's sold out the limited edi
tion of 7S copie within a week? 

. Coupled with the etching of Lindbergh 
himself hangs yet another tale. Invited 
as one of tho e who had been honored. 
West was asked to att nd an exclusive 
banquet Riven the flyer in New York by 
Charles M. Schwab. the great teel mag
nate, at the Waldorf- storia Hotel. 
\-Vest was eated at the speakers' table. 

Trne to West' training a a man self
made. he cured an introduction to 
Lindbergh a fter the banquet was over 
and th re presented the flyer with a 
copy of the Lindbergh etching, sugge t
ing that he autograph it and present it 
to Mr. Schwab, his host, in apprecia
tion of the splendid banquet and tribute 
paid him that evening. Lindbergh's 
famous smile Hashed and borrowing- a 
pen from LeI' n West he autograph d 
the etching, pres nting- it at once to the 
steel magnate to 1\1r. Schwab's great 
delight. The autographed etching today, 
priceless, hangs in th private oflice o( 
Mr. Schwab. Lindbergh proved himsel f 
a grateful friend and to show his ap
pre iatioll [or Levon "Vest's elTorts hI:! 
presented him with a tr phy. a faithful 
miniature rcproducti n of "The pirit of 

t. Louis," equipped a a radio loud 
peakeI' and pre nted to hi111 by aNew 

York air raft corp ration. Valued 
highly this trophy rest 011 Levon West's 
desk at 342 Ma lison venu. Posed, as 
if for immediate flight. it i hi mo t 
prized posse sion. 
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The demand for the \Vest" Lindbergh 
etchings would 110t subside with their 
sale to Kennedy and ompany. few 
weeks ago reproduction right for in
clusion in a limited edition of Lind
bergh's book "\Ne" were secured I)' 
Putnam's Sons, publisher of Lind
bergh's forthcoming book. 

\Vith success came fame and honor 
and discovery by the press: for the pre s 
ever wide awake in its endeavor to 
unearth the unusual. eagerly awaits the 
opportunity to pounce on success and 
pre ent it to the world: for thi Amer
ican land of ours love nothing more than 
success, for has it not philosophized to 
itself that "success is it own virtue and 
it own honor." and has it not written 
in all truth that, "Nothing succeed like 
succe s"? The press has not been neg
lectful of Levon We t. It has lauded 
1,1m frequently when ocea ion merited 
new treatment Or when honor attached 
itself to him. From an upstate New 
York paper a compari on equal ancl 
favorable to \Vest and Pennell bears re
llroduction here: 

" n unusualIl' interesting collection is to 
l)e se n ill the BOQuet Florist shop in Jay 
tre t. in whi h etching of Jo eph I en nell 

and Levan West. Ule latter a pupil of tlae 
ma,ter etcher. are featured. It i. said that 
a representath'e coIJection of Penn l1's is 
difficult to gaU,er togetl,el' for an exhibition 
IIOW because U, y oro a scattered about 
lhe country. The collection at present In 

chenectAdl', Including 11 excellent exam
pies of his work. is from It New York gal
lery where u Pennell exhibition wa 1'
centll' held. 

"WI,ile pictorial art caunot be judged by 
ales values entirely. for one's fanel' might 

he taken by til "Up to the Woolworth," 
"alued at $00, it mal' be said that there 
are etchings in this collection valued up 
to 175. In fact the etching whkh I prie d 
at that um is one of the best known of 
Pennell's, "unset from Williamsburg 
Bri ige." a Inarve}ous composition executed 
with great delicacy ond beauty of elf ct. 
There arc $ enes in Fronce, "The Great 
Chimney, Dradford," several Ne,,' York 
scenes and otilers. "New York from Go"
i!tnor's Island" i one of the especially uot
able etching. 

"Turning to the pupil of Pennell, Levan 
We t, It young artist whose work has had 
a phenomenal suee s, one finds five deUgllt
ful numbers. "Santa faria.," 3. view of a 
Spanish cathedrnl looking up tOll'al"([ the 
tower Is one of the favorite illustration of 
thc book .. lvid Spajn" which Mr. W t 
made a number of etching for. "The 
Hack," which shows a London scene, th 
old horse nnd Ule worn old corrin"\), the 
d"iver drowsing on the box. i 0 skct h of 
much eha I'm a nd has ma ny of tit loveliest 
qualities peculiar to etchings. This onc bas 
u story nnd if ./I'l l'. We t fulti lls the 
predictions made for him by many connois
':leUr, and becomes " ry famous it wil l be 

Lelt- Levon West 
and Joe Mitchell 
C hawle aboard 
t I, e Aquitania 
bOllnd fol' En(J
land and Spitil!. 
- (Ri(Jh t) Olt 
elrM"!! 01 Col. 
Lilldberoh 

by Tlest. 

" great rarity and valuable. There ure just 
two impre- ion of it anel the plate has been 
lost. Mr. "'est. like most young men. is 
fond of dogs and be ee them with the 
under tanding artist's eye. There are ev
eral dogs in Uli collection, the great white 
wolf hound ha'-Ing been given a place in 
the window urrounded by brilliant red flow
er. AnoU,cr of the clog i watching a wasp 
nnd an)'one who owns all airdnle "ill be 
. ure tllat in ju t a Illoment he will pounce 
on it ancl probably get tung." 

An from New York City comes tillS 
announcement of a ri e to a new pin
nacle of fame; fame that ha gone be
-ond the boundaries of our own land : 

"The Fine Art SOCiety. 11 New Bond 
treet "'. tbrough tilei I' representath·e. Mr. 

Lawrence Ruddell, Llave announced their In
tention of di tributing and pubU hiug the 
works of Levan West, an American etcher. 
This 1 the natural outcome of a long period 
of fuiUtful and unremitting tudy by the 
Ill·ti -t botb here and obl'oad and an applica
tion to tllis fuscinatin~ work. Hi etchings 
were brought to the attention of the Fine 
Art So ietl' through the recent volume Vn'lD 

P,HN, by Joe Mitchell Chapple, whicb con, 
taiD a Dumber of reproductions of hi work 
nnd which baye been ovenl'hehuingly accepted 
br tbe literary and nrt criti and mu eum 
of America. 

"This announcement a -ur us that the 
trndition laid down b)' the early etchers 
will be fllllilfully carried on tbrough U,e 
print' of thi' new recognized arti t. Leyon 
, ," t Wil the fnyored pupil of the lote 
contemporary of James McN il 'VhisUcr,
Joseph Pennell, under whose master lland 
West receh'ed his finnl tuition. While abroad 
he hod Ule pri i1ege of tudying with Ig
nacio ZUloaga, tue pani II mast r. who in-
tilled in him n deep respect for sincere eli:
pre~sion of his nrtistic id nls. Primo de 
Hivers, Ule dictator of -pain and It well 
known art connoisseur, cntllu la Ucully en
dOl'Sed W st" latest eries of pnnish etch, 
lng. 

"The Fine Art oelety of London. tile 
olde' t n ntl rno t ex lush'e of ort publlshers 
w're U,e tlrst to recognize and bring to Ule 
public the wor.ks of such nrtist' os Whistler. 
Francois Millct. Charles MerroD, John I u -
kin. Frank Br Jlgw)'n. and we are delighted 
to ee u IV nD Am rican etcher, Leyon We't. 
chosen by this Society II anotbel- di-
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CuCRTE~Y K£""~ ~ l:.DY tlt co. 
tinguished exponent of. this fn cinating art 
of etching." 

And now you ask, what is there about 
\Vest's etching that di tinguish them at 
once from hundreds of other etchings in 
_-\merica today-a distinction that so 
rapidly ele"ated Le,'on \Vest to fame 
and ucce s. 

Look at the etching of Colouel 
Cha . _-\. Lindbergh accompanying thi 
article, You will note first a minimum 
of line; just enough to bring out high 
Ii hts and hadow in a manner at once 
delightful and original-a manner ori
ginal with Levon \Ve t. You will note 
a dehcacy in thi sparsity of line and 
the oftness that is remini cent of the 
great Pennell and \\'hi tier. a softness 
that cOiweys to the eye the effect of 
life: of real life 0 difficult for the aver
age artist to attain. \Vith all tlus soft
ne sand delicac,· there is nevertheless a 
touch of trong - realism that convey to 
tile eye a dcfinitcne s imbued with char
acter.- . \uthenticity. accuracy, and clo e 
attention to detail al 0 enter into the dis
tillcti"ene of \Vest's etchings. In his 
etchings too, we find the touch of the 
ma ter hand which give the reproduc
tion from the copper plate a touch of 
-may we not say-the immortal. 

For Levon \ e t i an artist born
a geniu imbued with a touch of genius. 
He i. an <trti t elf-trained. His contact 
with art chools ha been few. His pen
chant for drawing began at an early 
age: \\'a in fact contemporary with hi 
learning to walk, to t< Ik, to u e those 
flllger that are creating today. 

minister' . on from a mall nlfal 
parish. he earned man a chastisement 
can'ing the backs of pew benches when 
he truggled through hours of serOlons 
anti lIndav chool. Grammar clIOO!, 

(C ol/til/llcd 011 /,a.qc 22) 
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~otable Cornmencement cAddres s 
'Delivered by 'Dr. Henry Su'Z'Zalo 

E1{FECcr WEATHER USHERS 
1308 Seniors Into Alumnidom 

MORE important than anything else 
on Commencement Day is the 

weather, so that it is the starting point 
of a story on this occasion to explain 
that the weather was perfect. Not too 
hot, not too cool, and no rain. So that 
while it poured on Wisconsin's outdoor 
commencement exercises. Minnesota bor
rowed a little luck from "Lindy" and 
brought the day's e ents including both 
outdoor commencement and outdoor 
ope~- to a successful conclusion . 

Early in the day alumni beg-an ar
riving at the campus. some came to the 
alumni offices. others sought out their 
favorite teachers, explored the new 
buildings, or looked up their old friends 
in the Minnesota Union. 

Sometimes the familiar spots and re
membered faces were hard to find-es
pecially for the older classes, but by 
noon, all the five-year groups had found 
their own classmates and all the private 
dining rooms in the Union were filled 
to overflowing with luncheon parties. 

Six little American flags were tacked 
to the door where the '77s were being 
entertained. A beautiful wreath of 
white flowers adorned one end of their 
table, in memory of the classmates who 
are gone. After this luncheon this 
wreath was taken to the '77 tree where 
it was laid with appropriate exercises. 
Then the '77s took their places at the 
head of the Commencement Procession. 

It was the '02s who had the largest 
class group, and after a hilarious 
luncheon where they told and listened to 
tories, songs, and di scovered that they 

had pledged $2,517 to be presented to 
the University as a scholarship loan 
fund, they, too, adjourned to join the 
procession forming at th e rmory. 

The '92s, '07s. and '97s also en ter· 
tained themse lves at class luncheons. and 
if one may judge by shouts of laughter 
waited over the transoms, they were 
having an excepti onallv good time. 

By two o'clock th e black-robed seniors 
had begun to gath er, and everyone 
walked a little faster as the Univer it 
Band lined up with the procession. 

Carrying th e banner of his class, A. 
M. Welles marched at the head of the 
long. long, line to the l1emorial ta
dium, where thund erous applause greeted 
the '77s. 

Slowly the senior guard which wound 
like a black ribbon around the green 
footba ll field began to clo e uP. and the 
senIOrs were seated in their places. A p
plause for President Folwell. who 
thou gh recently ill had not been willing 
to stay away, rocked th e Memorial 
Stadium. 

Then Dr. Henry Suzzalo. former 
president of the University of Wash
ington, spoke; President Coffman con-

ferred the degrees. and another crop of 
graduates was turn ed out upon the 
world . 

THE OMMENCE:MENT DDRESS 

A partial abstract of the addre s of 
Dr. Henry uzzalo, chairman of the 
board of trustees of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the advancement of 
teaching and former pres id ent of the 
University of \Vashington. follows : 

Some years ago a distinguished Britl h 
juri t contemplating the state of p" esent so
ciety and governmen t. made some f a I' reael,· 
ing dl tinctions which have a significant 
meaning for contemporaneous Iif . He 
pointed out that a liberal or democratic so· 
ciety maintained it el f in order and progre s 
by three different method, each of which 
represen ted a more or less dis tinct domain . 
At one extreme is tbe domain or lnw wil ~rc 
soelet)' exacts a certain minimum Of common 
behavior e sentlal to pe;,ee and OHler anll 
tbe preservation of the rights of tbe IUd,
vidual and the atety of [ulI,lament,, 1 In· 
s tltutlons. 

At the other extreme Is th~ domalll of 
liberty. a field wherein a person may choose 
and act very much On his own pleasure, 
without being subject to either legal coercion 
or social pres ure. Such pressure Is needed 
for personal happiness and for lhat in(1\
vlduol variation in buman behav i", which 
is the basis for the trial . succes and selec
tive approval of new social folkway~ . 

Between these two domains I onother do
main, the great Importance of whkh h~~ not 
been directly or adequately recognized In 
recent days. It Is wbat the British have 
clllled the domain of manners. III the scnsp. 
In which William of Wyckham " ert the lerm 
when he said. HManners mnkcth lh~ man ,·t 
This domain at human behavior will be 
more readil y recognized by AmericHlIs if J 
call It the domain of honor. It COWl' a!l 

CJ'hree 1X.oted Presidents .Meet 

Afl e,' tli e comlllel1cemp,,1 "ad /nk el1 I,/are 
Ihe WF.FKLY secltred IIIi ., e.l·c/li sive I)ietllre 
Of P"e,ide,,1 L. D. 'offlll"", P,·cside71 /· 
Emeritlls Fohl'ell, nnel Preside"t lJenl'1I S il l' 
ZU./O, w ho delivered the commencement ad-

(ir(' ,I(.'I . 

lha t "ne fl'Uitoge in sia l and personal <'on· 
duet where men do whatever the~ ought to 
do, not h)' force of lega l coer i n. hut I,; act 
of conscience. or. better still, oy nobi lity of 
character a nd personality. 

Ever)' on knows that the he,t type or 
human action cannot be compelled V)' Ihe 
police or forced by legisla tion . Great uls
cove r)' of new truths for scient·c. hl~h ~,,
pressions of generosity for philanthropy. 
courageo us sacrifices for human welf"re in 
general are all the promptings of a line 
sen e of per anal honor in men . In . II 
honorable concluct there Is a po. lti ve Qu~ultv 
wh reas the wisest Injunction of the law is 
bound to be more or less negative. 

It Is thl domain at personal honor which 
Thomas Jefferson had In mind when be said 
that " that government Is best which govern 
be t ." It was furthest tram hi thought to 
Imply that he believed In a weak govern
ment. or that he countenanced disorder or 
nnarch),. He merel)' meant to ay that wben 
oelety WIIS weII conducted because of lhe 

great volunta ry honorableness of its dtlzens, 
/{overnmcnt through law was leso; needeo. 
lie may have had more faith In the honor 
of men and les in the coer Ive laws of 
government than reality warranted. never
thele s he pointed out a great truth, the 
re ognltlon of whi h I. basic to all lS\Stlng 
progress In a democro.tlc society. 

ow inasmudl as conduct lhrougll per
son I honor is th e product at educo.tlon. 
whetber through experience, human com
panionship or choollng, it provid es on ap· 
proprlate theme for the oc aslon of college 
grad untion. 

Just beeau~e nature has so variously dis
tributed mental gifts among men, we kno\ 
that man y members of this graduating cia .. 
will become rich. fa mous, or powerful . A 
man)'. however. will be poor. obscure. an.i 
humble. We annat judge the nil. I worll) 
of th e college man by the end of hi" Journe)' 
as mea ured by anyone of the e canons. 

There Is, however, a more democrn tlc trait 
hy which to judg the behavior of these 
young men and women, as they nre seen 
journeying through lIfe. and arriving. T<> 
what extent have they JIved honorably. or 
fallecl to meet the canons of personal honor 
in lhe face of flII the temptations of am
bition. pride. social example. nnd the l!ke ~ 

In sugge tlng that personal honor is a trait 
most nece sary to the sarety and continua
tion of democratic Rocte t)' . w cia not over
look the fact thot it has a wide democratic
distribution Among all classes of men and 
WOIll II . It Is found 8S often among tbe 1)001" 
as the rich. among the humble as amon; th 
powerful. As It complex product of m .. ntul 
life. it Is Ii ,I to ce rlllin fundamental human 
capacltie.., which seem to be ra Uler wlde
"pread omong people. 

Now if It be true that honornble bellovlor 
i$ II. important as It scem to be and that 
th e capacity for spontan ousl)' noble per
Rona l a tion L resident In all sorts of mCII. 
th en 1I0w is the Individual mon to attuflb 
il In greater d gree? 

Ther are four stages In tile devclopment 
of " man from a primitive and Innocent 
ci,lId to 0 citizen possessed of great per
sonA I honor. 

The Ors t s tage occurs when lhe counter 
instincts or sclfishness nnd altruism <.'om 
In eoulllN anll a compromise. or better 
s till. It new synthcs is of cOllduct Is mode. 
It Is wrong to say tllat mon Is nalurally n. 
se f{lsh Ol'g nism. We are born with strong
impulse. loward t nel rne s, mc,' y. can Id· 
cration. and service to oUlers. just as we 
are Impell ed to have OUI' own woy. Wh .. 
we recognize tile other fellow's right and 
take SOIll happlne 5 In considering them. w 
shHII pursue our own cncls. bul undcr new 
I ulcs 01' Jaws of lite. In othel' words, w 
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Led by the Class of 77 the ~lumni of 7\[,early Every Year 

Were 1{epresented zn the L argest ~lumni Procession ever Seen at the 

University of ::Minnesota-Cheers From 15~OOO Spectators greeted the 

:Marched to crheir Places zn the ~lumni and Senior s ~s cr hey 

J}1emorial Stadium on June 13-Procession a Colorful One. 

'fHoes.\,!IoiOS ATT£~'D Co)B(ESC'EME!\·T ].'!oO :\IE)JORIAl. TADIT:M-

Student .. , pm'cllts and a/ulIllI; by the thousands fol/owed the commencement proce sioll to th e .<tadium 
and: watched anotli er uroup of seniors become a/un",. 

DOW begin to "pIa)' U,e game" or life A<.'
cording to a et ot rules. We plan to win 
personal succes, but our method, wIn or 
10 e, will follow the rules which protect the 
right. of All the fellows and guarantee fair 
pIny to nil. 

Thus the Orst step in developing n sens 
of honor Is to be found in good sportsman· 
shIp toward our fellows. Honor Is not ascet
ic; it does not sacriflce the elf. It merely 
give a better and mOre llUmnne wa)' of 
rea hiog our own gonl . 

The second stage In deve lopntcnt passes 
be)rond mere good sport manship in a human 
company. 1t extends sport~rnan. hip beyond 
the perceived playcrs in the ~ame, to In
clude n il humanIty. white, black. red, brown, 
and yellow, the persons of 011 elM e , dead 
men who have served. and children yet to 
be born. 

It is ea~er to be square to the man in 
front of rou, frIend, s tranger. or foe, than 
It Is to pIny fair with the man rou hn,'e 
never seen, where per ona1lt)' rna)' not ex
ist for oil you know. SO YO t a situution 
cannot be covered b), good sport mnnship. 
It takes n. body of ab b'act prin iples, which 
Obe)red. bring loyalty to and con iderat.ion for 
nil mnnklnd . 

11 loyally is based 011 gratitude, and nil 
gratitude is founded 011 understnnding oml 
appreciation of th othel' f Il ow, the other 
closs, the other institution. nation, or rnce. 
We owe the dend for the civilization they 
have bequeathed us. We owe the unhorn 
some consllerntlon fO I' the omp l " problem, 
we cannot es ap leaving t hem. 

u h a wId Rnd fin e morolit)' is too gl'eut 
a strol n On m re sympa th y and imogin:)tion. 
and even on dally thoughtfulnc, . We IlIU t 
!UlV omc abbrevlttted humnn Will' of do· 
mg rl"ht by 1\ II the world . To do this we 
must hove reconrs to principles. Prin iples 
covcr 011 men and situa ti ons. Thcy 01'0 
o\)stl'a t And Impcl'"mol, and ret th~ grcnt-

est guarantoL of per' onal con, ideration. A 
mOil cannot be a mnn of honol' until he ha
become 0 man or principle. 

The third stage hn already been im
plied. 11180 acts mo.re rapidly "nd econom
iCIIllr from st rongly emotionalized habits 
than frolll thoughtful deliberation. The lat
ter hould end I n the former. " rhen it does 
ideas become Ideals. The man of honor 
must become an idea1i t . This i his third 
tage. Of course, I do not mean n mere 

emotionalist. or entimentnli t, or oclal day 
drcamer who builds unattainable castles in 

pain. Ever)' ideal mu t ha\' e a rational 
and experienced basis. The idealist I have 
in mind mu t be 0 practical , intellectual 
ideoli t . 

The lo. t stage in the perfecting of the 
man of honor concern Ule further and finnl 
organization of his own personality. There 
is n difference between having (1 character 
and hming a soul. The second is uperior, 
though it i derived from the Ilr ' t. When 
w bn.'·e n. character to live np to. we ar 
till in 0 state of struggle. All charncter 

formation 1'e nits from ' ollle\\ hot of a con
trovers,' within oursel\'c . We sulfer from 
the dh:ided self. We arc in a con tant state 
of qu stionlng. Whut shall we do ? How 
much do we owe oUl'selve'? How much to 
U\e other fellow ? When we go through th e 
nn.tural struggle to know right. and h""e 
idealized it into a , 'alue, and duly practiced 
the \'R lue, wha t we then do becomcs p;ut of 
ourselves. part of our '-eor soul~ . Then we 
cannot do the wrong thing. we must do the 
right thing. not b~ Oll, C WI' en e ,\ deM to 
the other fellow. but because we OWe it to 
our-eh'es. " ' hen decent ancl fine behavior 
bee mes primarilr It problem in being true 
to ollrseh'es at anr cost, we have perfected 
our tle"elopmcnt, nnd become the so ul ot 
honor. 

Enduring thougbt and Immortal action 
" r not p031ble without that co·operntion 

of character nnd intellect. vnlues and ac
tion. whicb bave been - ugg ted. Wben bonor 
goes with a man of thougbt. or the ma.n 
of action. he is n .ured a doubled n nrl a 
lasting ucce ". 

"C.UMEN" PLEN"DlDLY PERFOR~jED 

I NJECTI G all the warmth of a 
outh Europe opera into a cool Min

nesota eyening and holding 15,000 people 
enthralled for more than two hour, 
may eem an impo sible task, yet that 
is what Director Earl Killeen and his 
co-worker did when they presented an 
outdoor vel' ion of Bizet's opera "Car
men" on 110nday e\'ening, June I L 

110re than liv inn- up to the promi -e_ 
made about them, the opera tars \Vh!> 
were brought to the nivcrsity to ing 
the leading roles gave delightful per
fomlances. It would be difficult to find 
a better Carmen, either in \'oicc or ap
pearance. than Ina Bour k-aya of the 
Metropolitan pera compan·. Then 
when Queena Mario in the part of 
Micaela, rival of armen. appeared, the 
audience wondered how Don Jose could 
possibly choo e between them. Queena 
1Iario, also from the ~Ietropolitan, has 
a voice of ingular purity and sweetne 
a well as an engaging per onality. 

• s the fiery Don Jo e, Edward -John' 
son, :tIIetropolitan tenor, gave one of 
the fine t operatic performance ~fin
neapolis has ever een. " -illiam Gu taf
son wa an impo,ing- Toreador. The 

I 
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three U ni versi ty tudent. idney Stolte 
as Lilias Pastia. Julian Nevi ll e as E I 
Doncairo. and Rudolph Goranson as EI 
Remendado, deserve special mention for 
their work, which ranked h igh in com
parison with the imported stars. 

The superb ly-trained chorus made the 
ensemble effects bri lliant. Their youth 
was apparent in a verve and vivacity 
which is usually lackinl! in a pro[e
siona l opera compa ny. Usually the 
chorus stands a round ind i fferently wait
inl! for the principals to finish their 
solos. These youngster participated in
tensely in the action. heil!htening the 
story effect imm easurah ly for the au
dience so far away from th e footlights. 

Beauty was sen'ed in gorgeous cos
tumes, li ghtin g effects and a huge stage 
sett ing which was cle\'erly transformed 
into [our different scenes. the most beau
tiful being a mountain pass. In the last 
act an rgentine tango was introduced 
for which th ere was little excuse. None 
of the dancing was good enough to war
rant a place on the pr gram. S the 
evening grew older and cold er. the au
dience waited anxiouslv to see Carmen 
stabbed a nd cou ld dad ly have dis
pensed with this addition. 

In a ll ther respects. the opera was 
a n overwhelming success; equal if not 
better than the splendid production of 
"Aida" la t year. E~eryone connected 
with its production is to be congratu
lated. with a sp cial word of thanks to 
the weather man . 

'27 P resident Jo ins .Alumni 

DUll O. RU(je,'s ('25. '27 L). .W ·Se lliol" p,·es i-. 
ile,,,t, was Que 01 se'I'e )"(l1 Ii If//rh"erl lJ Ilml 111. 
who beNlme a life mem /lPl' 01 Ih e fllutmll 
( .... Hori(lllOn and a lile Hllh.rrif,er If) Ih e 

t HMNl \ V..-RKLY. 

TUE ;\[, -N '~SOT \ L ~rl\I \ VEEKLY 

'02 Celebrates Raising of $2,517 
Scholarship Loan Fund 

T HE lass of '02 did not (eel at a ll 
depressed because it was 25 years 

old Commencement day. It was par
ticularly elated because its members had 
subscribed $25 17 toward a scholarship 
fund which was prc.ented to the ni
versity at the alumni dinner in the eve
ning. This i the largest amount any 
class has rai cd fran anniversary gl fl. 
The program was 1\1 formal. With de
lightful "reminiscing" p eche, tori s, 
and music by the Great orthern girl ' 
Quartet. 

In tead of a speech. lIfrs. Percy 'vV. 
Donovan ( lice Dougan) wrote a poem 
entit led "\\'a\" Bac - When." which made 
uch a hit that all of her cla mates 

a ked the LUMN I \\f:EKLY editor:; to 
be _ urc to repl'int it for them. Here 
it is: 

" W Y BACK WI-IE:\" 
By ~ln". Pf~\CY W. DO,,"OV.\N (t\ I.JCf' ])011. I N) 
T had,l't been feelillU tile leasl bit d( Nel'''. 
My ICit.' II ad Ilot /ailed 1l0r my f,l'iillflS 

orOll'll tepid, 
Thou(lit a om!1 hail' or so ill illY heact lIIioht 

be fOlllld, 
Jiy leetlt were all tileTe allct my lim/18 were 

nil sOlfnr/, 
BI/I around "olls 011>' cla.<s Cllwirersnry (I lit I 

Ihell -
I .",ddenly find I be/MI(J- "'{'(fY I,ark ,,.IIp,,:' 
So since Iwenly fire years Iwee " IJed qu,ckly 

au'all, 
Lei's Inke (, look bock 10 Iltal em'Ii ,' r (/(UI: 
.Ind i/ w,,'re back 11I,,"beTs, we'lt kllo//)· it 

by 1111', 
lI'e' ll (llIllter IO(Jelher (lIId jl/ .• ' remilliRcP. 
Now /il·,t here's a secret /ree-verHet •• II oll /d 

know. 
Disciple.~ of SalldbuTY ami Harriet M OI/I'o,' , 
The,'p t/"(I .' a/ways olle (lood rille I knew i,l 

11Ilj timet 
1/ YOII ' re Inrkin(J ill . "b .• lance jllM lell it in 

r hyme. 

Then "ere' .• 10 Ihe doy., tl"C 'rere YO,Ill(j olld 
lif!hl -" PU1·led. 

Way IIOck ill Ille year. ,,." ell lit i.' cenilln! 
slm·Ied . 

H'e (/lLllt e"nl al vlw"el /01' wi .• dm)t (lild teil 
From dem' Pre,.y No,·tltro)}, who alu'ays 

rO l/ld Iti/ 
Til e '/(1,1 011 tlte It ead v:Uh CI hllmOl" 81)011-

i(Jn eO IJif, 
Tlt ere , " a~ 110 one like It im /OJ' RI)Cech cy

l empo"'t)/ ~oux. 
Up lit e Mep8 of Old Main 10 0"1' cIClssr.~ tee'cl 

I roap. 
0,. (ful lt er /0" IlIll ch in " yos"ipy 01"(11/1). 
T lt er e we 81l1uldered al liteorelJ'.~ l("(' ),rer/pr/ 

10 craw, 
To PWlS Ihat abstruse ana/ylic. PJ"(IIIl ; 
And re')l erable Se11ior.-t wo uld u.~/1i.'i1H!" ",1(/ 

(JflSp 

Ove)' "Ie,.,' ible booh" r eacl III Dicky B's 
clru,s . 

Tl' hich se'ut CU1';Otl8 Frenclim H IfC Hrry;~j(J to 
book-sheit'es 

7'0 h ,/lit o,1t Ihose U,TiiJIe books fill" Ihem
Se /1Je.ll. 

(Bill 0/ COl/THe old Zola is a wi l li sIory-Iella 
COmlJC!I"efl 10 tI, slyl e of Cllch lIIoclen, bl'sl 

seller.) 
Tilt ilm ch-boyes cm.,.ied 0 "1' f ooel pcoll/) /ilira l , 
Allel Oil" make-shill cfJ" il}JlI e llt 1I'01l1d refl"y 

.~ee 1lt comical 
To " new (fenerntiOll in f}1Iart e'l',I1 ilf.ym'jo ll s. 
Do Ilt ey have bell ". lillles' A. 10 t"(lt I (llil 

ew·jous. 
In UWi(e (tltcie'nl dUllS wlieH u'e 1(,('11 ( 10 fI 

dUlice 
O"r prooram s II' I"e comfortauly /ill II ill ad

V(t )) Cf, 
A J)/IL,' tilat seem" .."fer to me lltan de

lJe li Cit" 0 
On the wislt 01 a sla f/-line w itlt IflllllC CO"

de.cendi?!(/. 
W e two-sl epped Iil e lell(/ Ih Of Ill e ArlllY f lC/ot" 
At t lt e " l,eed 01 m re horses, (Jl ,d Wllllell /01' 

'more; 
,,'hen. a dance 'U'O.if alt (,.l'e t·ci,~ t uvt un e lll ~ 

brace , 

A11d 110 Oid who tm.' "ice Y'oulet 11111 fOllyr 
Oil Itu lace. 

We'd 1Iot heard of "lId/illrl," /Jul qlltfe a. 
dil'£'rtiuu 

TI 'as tlte I)(1Htime Il/ "/1I8SillO" which Ullr 
IdeI" called flir/IIIU. 

1'he bO!!8 (we callect 'llell) lLlOJ'" Iheir clut/II., 
fitled tiOltl, 

And col/{Jrs Iltl1t rnRP 10 a wonderf,,1 hei"IIt. 
Each (lirt's Itead 1('(1' crull'IIed ,("iill a Iti!!h 

pOlllpadou,' 
And (t " at biu (I •• IIwl 01 a Im·eador. 
Her skirt .• elisclospcl allkle., or . /lOe-Iol)S I'P" 

Ital1s, 
Bul never, Olt, uCl"er .. ,howed silk r/ad kllee 

C(7)0. 

Other tim e,lf , olhtT man'ners,' seen tlu'ollUh 
memory's lutze, 

We canllot Itp/ll lltiJikillrJ Iltal "Ihem leas 
the da!ls." 

Then here'8 to lite days we tt'p,'e yOl/lIO (111<1 

liolt/-hcar/ed, 
Wall back i'l /11/ Ileal" u'hen IIlis celli ",,!! 

slarled. 
Par Ollt of /I,,,",p yl "r8 10 Ihe ypars Ih(ll cOllie 

nlte l ', 

We brUlIoitl mO/'e titan me11l0ries of !lfJlllh 
(U/{/ of /cIllO"I",', 

~~ome aWl~ thal we're chcn~herl. some d,."(IIIIIO 
th(ll 1JU1'Slte /I.If, 

Some fneJl(/s for a li/e·lillle tlwt cult.-yo 
brouollt to liS. 

~ 

10,000 1)octors to 'Be Our 
guests in 1928 

M ORE than 10,000 doctors from all 
part:; of the Unltcd tate:; and 

anada will be guests of Twin City 
medical men anll the ni\'erlty chool 
of Medicine 111 June. 1928, when the 
A merican Iedical assuclation meets In 
the new Minneapolis udltorium. 

Ith ol1gh the program has not yet 
been made uP. severa l committee chair
men h, \ C becn app inted. among th m, 
Dr. J. . Litzenb r~ ('94. '99 Ud) of 
our own ,\ l edica l cho I bcu lty. who IS 
to h ael th scction on obste triCs. go) ne
cology and ahdominal surger '. 

nother 011\ 'nt ion uf grea t impor-
tance i th e Rotar - J nternational s-
embII' which is a l 0 tu be ent rta ined 

in ).linncapolis next J Lin e. Edh'llr F. 
Z lie (,13), president of the eneral 
Aillmni \ ociation. is president of the 
Minneapoli s Rotar . clllb and respon ible 
[or the SIICC ss of this convention. 
Last yea r th e linncapoli Rotary club 
had j\rthur Larkin (Ex '08 E) for its 
pres ident. 
~ 

'07 Surprised by Size of 
Luncheon crltYnOltt 

T
HF lass o f '07 urprised itself by 
th c- -iz of its turn-out for th 

luncheon. _ \ larA"e '07 banner adorned 
the wall a nd pring flowers decorated 
th e table. Vera ole had made arrange
ments for the P;lrtv. Tho e present in-
luclcd Berna rd \. Ober. r.Ir. and Mrs. 
' harlcs T . Murphy. Dr. Henry' W. 

ui st, ~lr . and 1[r . n. r. ndru , Dr. 
E. . Loomi S. Edna E. Towler. and 
)' frs. f. R. Randa ll . all of ).[in neapo li . 
From t. Paul came lIfr. and Mrs. \\' . 
'v\'. Kenne(\\'. M r. and lIJ rs. UOl1trcvlll c 
J. Brown. while [I'. and lIr . Pau l '. 
Bu hl had come [rolll Youngs t wn . hio. 
r. ]\1. Doran am from 'vVa h ington. 
' .. and A lbert Lagc r ~ tcdt [rom Jibbon, 

lIti 1111 . 
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FIFT.Y YEARS 
AN ALUMNUS 

Th, .I1111111li lfltlt thei,· class '''/II/aais lill ed II/! beto"e tlte Arlllory uaiting tor the Comu.encemtllt to start. 

~ How It Feels t o ~e ~n Alumnus of F ifty Years S tanding 
J 

"H ow does it feel to be a fifty
year old J\lumnus," Queried a 

curious undergraduate as 1 strolled 
about th campu June 13. 

"Bully," I replied, u ing the late Colo
nel Roose\'elt's favorite adjective. 

A little later E. B. Pierce, the well 
known and e\'cr popular secretary of 
the General lumni association, asked: 

"What' )'our remedy for Iiying to be 
74 years old?" 

"\Vell," aid r. "for a good many 
years I've had for my motto. 'Love 
God aud keep his commandments and 
take a daily bath.' nd I never mi s 
the bath ." 

Pierce came back with : "1 know a 
man who's ninetv and he sa ' 5 he never 
took a bath." Then added Pierce: "I'm 
I<oing to live to be ninety." 

June 13 was a great day for th five 
Ollt of six survi\'ors of the original six
teen '77'er, nd the biggest thing in 
the day wa that our loved "Prexy," 
William \Vatts I·olwell. lIIinnesota's 
Grand Old Man, was on the job to see 
tiS lead the procession into Memorial 
Stadium, greet each of u with a hearty 
handshake an 1 a word of cheer. and sit 
in the tand with PI' ident offman and 
the l30ard of I"egents. rod bless him 
for what he did for us whi le we were 
students and f I' what he ha done for 
the "U" and I I' Minnesota. 'vVe feel 
Sure that when the fina l summons 
comes he will be read\' and that he will 
hear the welcome plaudit: "V ell donC', 
good and faithful s !'vant." 

It is a far cry [rom TUlle 7, 1877, to 
June 13, 1927. The only objects now 
on the ampus that were there a half 
century riga are th old oak and Dr. 
Folwell. nd thev em to have taken 
a deep draught £rom the fountain of 
perp tual youth. 

By A, M. W ELLES, '77 
Editor, Worthington Globe 

In addition to being a great day, June 
13 was a bu y day for us. \\le got 
started early and kept going until after 
the hades of night had fallen. What 
with our annual luncheon at 1 o'clock. 
the graduating' exerci es and the alumni 
dinner, po ing for the photographer and 
the negotiating of "ariou and sundry 
other activities, we were read ' at the 
close to say: .. _ ow I lay me down to 
sleep," and to leep the sleep of the 
weary if not of the just. 

Our annual clas dinner-always an 
informal affair-was eaten in 11innesota 
Union this 'ear in tead of at hevlin 
Hall as has been the case for the past 
six years. It was Quiet and informal, 
but how we did enjoy breaking bread 
together. Followin'g thi, we walked 
o\'er to our class tree, a noble elm planted 
by our own hand on amp us Knoll 
lila' 1. 1877. and at its foot we laid a 
wreath as a tribute to the ten cia srnates 
who have graduated into a higher schooL 
J t wa ' a solemn moment and we could 
not but feel tbat the spirit of the de
parted ne \ ere hovering ncar ap
preciative of our tribute of love. 

To lead the proce ion of alumni be
tween the in-facing rows of 1200 and 
more seniors \ a a proud moment. even 
thoul<h our rheumati ' were bu-v. To 
walk hal£ a mile w:\ a triA tiresome 
but \ ewer happy and content. nd 
the lively cheering of the oon-to-be 
graduates wa weet mu ic to our ear, 
f r it meant that all of lis-both Old 
Grad and app d and gowned a pirants 
for diplomas- were actuated b f el
ing [love and loyaltv to nlmrt mater . 

The dinller in the evening \\'a the 
he t function of that kind I ever at
tended. -ot one of the five members 
of the amalgamated a sociation of fed
erated fo sils would have mi cd it for 
the world. the fte h or the deviL 

A ide from our annual dinner, we en
joyed three other purely cia functions, 
The first \Va a four o'clock aturday 
luncheon at the home of ProL John C. 
Hutchin on sen'ed by his e timable 
wife and dau!:hter. :'1r, Hutchin on 
was a member of our cia s until the 
clo e of the jUllior year, when she cho e 
matrimony ill lieu of a diploma. It 
wa a delightful affair, the pre ence of 
the \ ive of two of our member adding; 
eclat to the occa ion, 

nunda)', 11 rs. \~ ' ilkin entertained 
111 r. and 111 rs. tephen Mahone), and 
my elf at dinner at her home, 

On Tue day we were guest at the 
Minnetonka home of 1[r. and lr. Fred 
Eustis at dinn r at 1 :30, Ir, Mahonev 
also being one of the party, It \Va one 
of the finest and be t .. pread " I ever 
helped to negotiate, and I no longer 
wonder why Fred has li\'l'd to .uc.h a 
good old age. fter dinner. :Urs, \ il
kin read a k tch of each of the de
parted member of '77, paying touching 
tribute to them seriatim, Thi \Va done 
in her be t vein and only a "Mattie" 
can do it. Miss Eusti, the charmina 

daughter of our h t and hoste ,who 
i a Uni\'er ity tuden!. .. hot" 11 with 
her kodak. taking t\\'o differellt nega
tive. After three delightful hour we 
eparated, to mcet <lC<lin next year, or 

in another world. \, e know our time is 
h rt. \Ve hope that when the mes

sen!:er calls we hall be read\'. 
eventy-se\ ell ha. had it hare of 

honors in connecti n \ ith University 
afhirs. ne of our member (_tephen 
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Five ;lvfembers of 77 1{ettne 

Fit'e of the six suruit'iny melll{Jers of Iile 
Class of '77 were on hand 10 atiend the ,'c
t(l1ioll (Illd lead the proeessiol1. Left to righl 
- Stel)hen Mahoney, Fred Eustis, .d. M. 
Welles, EI)enezer Currie, Mrs. Mattie Jr'illdll. 

Mahoney) served for eighteen years on 
the Board of Regents; another (Mrs. 
Wilkin) was a member of the Faculty a 
quarter of a century; whi le a third (my 
humble self) was chosen from more 
than 20,000 alumni to lay the corner 
tone of the Memorial Stadium and to 

de liver the public address on that oc
casion. For all these honors we are 
deeply grateful. 

I believe I can truthfully say that our 
class motto, chosen for us by our dear 
old professor, Jabez Brooks, from the 
original Greek, which in English reads 
"Not merely to live but to live well," 
has been translated by us. to the best of 
our ability, into living words and deeds 
that reAect only honor upon ourselves 
and our Alma Mater. And our dearest 
wish is that the University of Minne
sota shall continue to grow and prosper 
in accordance with the high ideals of 
its five eminent presidents. Folwell , 
Northrop, Vincent, Burton, Coffman. 

~ 

'92 Luncheon Well .Attended 
by .Active ~embers 

O NE of the hest cI.ass ?rganizatio~s 
of which th e University boasts IS 

the Class of '92, which met at a noon 
luncheon in the Minnesota Union on 
Commencement clay. Pictures of chil
dren and grandchildren were passed 
around the tables between courses, for 
when speaking of achie\'ements most 
a lumni are prouder of their children 
than of any accomplishment in busincss, 
science, or art. 

Among those present were: Rodney 
'vV. Chadburn, Rolla Port r hadbourn, 
MI-s. Maude Upham Eustis, Anna Erb 
Graber, Avis \Vinchell rant, Albert 
Graber, . 'vV. Bray, Mary' Bassett Bray, 

lara F . Ba ldwin, hades S. Deaver, 
Elvin 11. Higgins, Viola M. Higgins, W. 
1. Gray, Mattie Day Zeleny, Anthony 
Zcleny,-Effie Ames Rochford, George 1<. 
Belden, John W. Powell (,93). Edward 
P . Burch, E . B. J'i rk. Helen Tombs 
Stockwell, Walter L. St ckwell (,89), 
Franc M. Potter (,93), lIary Moulton 
Chcncy, W. . Leary, .M. S. Howard. 
E. J. Krafft, W . H , Burtis. and Mr. and 
Mrs . R. P. Felton. 

THE lIINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

'02 Bitten by Virus of rrcAsk:We 
cAnothern at Class Luncheon 

B ITTEN b the viru of " k Me 
Another," the lass of '02 subjected 

its guests to the following intelligence 
test at the luncheon held Monday noon 
in the Minnesota Union. Following is 
the que tionnaire : 
I. Nnme. plea .• e. 
2. Net'PI" m_irl d !/Our aue, we .l,tow when 

11011 (lradualed. 
3. Col/ege. 
'I. 11 YOII tvere a dumbbell, wag yo,,,. h ad 

thrqe times from Zeft to ,·ight. But If 
YOlt trere Phi Beta KO)lpa. take a drink 
of waleI' and !lame the capital of Louisi
ana. If yotl were on one of Ihe atlll tic 
teams, make an appropl'iate gesture to 
il1dlc«te tl'itieh one. But if you 1O.nt in 
for public spenki!lg clear your throat and 
say "Ladies and Gentlemen." (Don'1 
say OilY mo,·e.) If dramatics was your 
sluff. "egister a baffled raoe. But if YOII 
were on the Gopher Bom'd, the Daily. 
or went in for writing alld that sort of 
thinu. hold tlottr hand to your brow. If 
110" were OIt offictl' of youI' closs or 
were strollO fOT politics shf1ke your lefl 
hand neighbor I)y the hand. If you It,ll' 
for(/otfen le/wt 1/011 did. say "SkirU
Mah," and Ait dowli amid the plaudits 
of the ,nll/tilllde. 

5. Whom did you man-II. if any' How many 
rhildren. if any' COllllt on !inget·s to 
;,.dirate tolal. If not man-ied, wave yOllr 
h ... nd. 

6. What i.. your present OCClIlJatioll ancl 
aVOC(ltion. 

7. If YOII live in Minl1eapolis, bow. If ill 
• t. Palli • . ,it dou·n. If anyU'hel·. else. 
state tvllere. 

8. 1/ there i,' anythillY of ;lIlerest about 
YOIII'self that Ihe preceding (ti'-eetion" 
hare foiled to rOI'eI'. Rtale the matier 
clearly ill o1le kllOl·t bllt eonvincin(/ sen
tence. 

9. If YOI' are in fat'ol' of after-dinner 
speeche', teU Ihe chair·man. 

10 . If you hold in a/Jectionate ,-emembranee 
YOllT eol/ege dnys, and aI'e loval to the 
Unil'eJ'8ity, and Ihe clasR of 1902. rlt"" 
yow' right hand. Speed toill cOllnl in 
grading these tests. 

Responses to the brain test indicate 
that Elizabeth Jones \Velles has one 
daughter. Betty Welles; that Georg-e S. 
Houston is manager of the bond depart
ment of the Transportation Brother
hoods National bank in Minneapolis and 
has three ons. His wife. Ombra E . 
Petting-ill. died some time ago. 

Mr. . R. Rogers (Daisy Hone) li sts 
her present occupation and avocation a 
"home management. florist and poultrv 
culture, at Mound, Minn." Arthur N . 

ollins of Duluth, who e wi fe is F lor
nce Edna Johnson (Ex '05). has three 

chi ldren and is engaged in the practice 
of surg-ery. 

Charles T. Brand had the distinction 
of being one to come f rom the farthest 
distancc-Wa hington, D. c.- for the 
g-athering. and signs himself as execu
tive se retary and treasurer of the a
tiona I Fertilizer association. Mrs. Brand's 
maiden name was Mary E. Vining-. 

Alvina Siegmann tt is the moth r of 
three chi ldren. two daughters and one 
son. harle L. lexander man-i d 
Leah ockroft and boasts of two chil
dren. He is a lawyer in Ferg-us Fa ll ~, 
and was sent to the leg-islature in '07. 
He has been city attorney of Fergus 
Falls f r s \'el1 years. 

Five chi ldren represent both the oc
cllpation and avocation of Mrs. Tames 
E. Hegg ( Ig-a Saltness), of 1[inn
apolis; 1[rs. E. L. I'imba ll (Eva W. 

Brady) lives .It 119 E. Anoka street, 
Duluth. Mr. and Mr. lIarry Goodwin 
U\nna hapman. '03) declare that their 
five chi ldren have kept them young. 
Laura Dohm hields. with a husband 
and six boys to look after. declares that 
her oc upation is "enjoying- life." Alex 
Janes i one of the leading light of 
the Great Northern railway. (He didn't 
say thi • we did.) H. N. Morse is rolling 
pills in Minneapolis. Elmer Dills took 
hiS law degree in 1915, and describes 
him el f as an "ex-teacher, alleg-ed 
lawyer." His wife is Ma Hubbard 
Dills. county superintendent of Hennepin 
county. Vesta 11cCornish Armstrong 
teaches in Vernon Center. Minn. Dr. E. 
\"1. Kaliher raises vegetables in his 
garden at Little Falls when there are 
no aching- teeth demanding his attention. 
Hans Dalaker' wife i ~[attie Aker. 
and they have two bov almost ready 
for college. Paul C. Heard declares that 
he married the best g-irl on earth. Thev 
have a 17-year-old daughter. and live in 

hamplin, Minn. Professor arl A . 
Herrick of the college of cnl-(lI1eering. 
and his wife. Georg-ia Swett, have three 
chidren. Dr. . A. Olson and wi fe 
(Elizabeth Peterson) live in ;\finne
apoli s. Helen Harrington is an interior 
decorator. Helen Fish teaches dramatics 
at South high school. 

Representing the Pacific coa t. the 
class had K. B Kellogg of Tacoma, 
Wash .. whose occliPation is that of lum, 
berman. His wife was aroline Britton 
and they have two chi ldren. 

Tda Knoblauch teaches in ;\.[11111 apolis; 
while Mrs. Harry T. Bailev (1fary 
\Voodward) also is interested in educa
tion but concentrates on her two chil
dren , Ruth ole live in 1inneapoli . 
Caroline rosby wa one of the deleg-ates 
from Minnesota to the Pan-Pacific 
Scientific Congre held la .. t fall in Ja
pan. 

mold Guessmer anel Frank E terly 
,,"ere so bu y with their speeche' that 
they forg-ot to fill out questionnaires. 
~ 

Sm all in T\l.,ztmberJ Large in 
Importance Vescribes '97 Class 

SM LL in number but larg-e in the 
individual importance of its members 

was the group which sat dowl1 for 
Ilincheon at the table resen'cd for the 

lass of '97 in the 1finncsota nion. 
ol1ll1lcncement day. .. F. W. arlson. 

chairman of hi s class r lInion. is en
J.!agcd in the life insurance btl iness. Dr. 

. N. Spratt practice - In 11 IIlneapolis; 
\V. J. Stock is a pharmaci t from le
rainc; \V. F. Kunze is vice-pI' ident of 
the Marquctte Trll t company and pre i
dent of the Board [Publi \V !fare; 
Dr. _\ xcl Baker practices at Fergus 
Falls; whi le R. E. Lincoln is with the 
First National hank in that city. Tohn 
R. J fitching-s manu factmes pap I' boxes 
in Winnipcg-. Pau l W. uilford i a dis
trict judge in Minlleapolis; and 11rs. 
Tamazine UeI' e Evans i prominent in 
:'Ifilll' - olis club ilctivitics. 
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"Here comes '77" Was 8lwuted from the 
~Ialld, fl4 the proce8slo11 approached the 

stadium. Loud applause followed. 

By pre enting a gift of $2,517 to the 
UuiY 'rsity to be tlsed as a loan fund 

for need\' tudent, the ~lass of 'U2 cele
brated its twenty-fifth commencement 
anniversary III more than fitting style, 
and climaxed the program of one of the 
best reunions the University alumni have 
ever had. 

Alumni Banquet 
Crowds Union 

Ball Room 

11 

which ha \e been done 111 the last 40 
years." 

Niel wan son ('17). as toastmaster, 
was presented with a large medal for 
Charles Lindbergh. This medal, ex
plained Stanley Gillam. was presented 
by the Clas of 1912 and indicated that 
the hero of the air had been elected 
to honorary membership in their class. In presenting- the gift of the class, 

Elmer Dills said that it was to be gi\'en 
"in toto" to the University, with no 
strings attached, to be loaned as the 
President and deans saw fit, though pref- L __________________ , 

It was the Class of '02, of cour e, 
\ hich made the sensation of the eve
ning with the announcement of its large 
cholarship fund. 

Hilarious moments on the program 
were provided by several comedy danc
ers, and a series of lantern slides, pre
pared by Frank King and manipulated 
by Eugene Hansen, which showed how 
the class prophecy went awry. 

erably to students in the junior or The graduates of '27 ap/lroae" the speakers' 
stalld to receit'e their diplomas. The bant! 

enior year. with Michael Jalma, leader, is ;11 the fore-
It was a real homecoming for man ground, 

of the grads, and a triumphant one for 
Howard Laramy ('24), who, since leav
ing the University two years ago, has 
Lecome a successful operatic baritone 
with the Rochester Grand Opera com
pany. Beginning with a selection by 
Tchaikowsky, he channed the audience, 
who shouted with delight when he an
nounced "Mandalay" and "Up From 
Somer et" as his encores. Had it not 
been for the waiting "Carmen," they 
would have detained him all evening. 

The Class of '77 were guests of honor. 
and five of the six living members were 
seated at the head table: Fred Eustis, 
Judge tephen Mahoney, Mr . Geo. F. 
Wilkin. E. B. Currie, and . 1. Welles. 
Though the toastmaster jestingly re
ferred to them as "fossils," their voices 
rang out clear when they sang the 
chorus of an alumni ong composed by 
M r. \,: elles for the occasion. 

Alumni of recent classes can under
stand why Mrs. \Vilkin was one of the 
University's most popular teachers, after 
hearing the witty response she made for 
her class. he declared that when her 
class entered as freshman they were "30 
as ambitious and potentially possible a 
class a eyer entered before or has fol
lowed since. We were fortunate in that 
we didn't know anythin!l' about superio
rity or inferiority complexes. V,le all 
had the superior complex." She declared 
that alI the '77ers ha\'e tried to live 
liP to their motto: "Not merely to live, 
but to live ~ elL" 

Introducing' the "blu hing bo 's" who 
were her classmates, Mr . \Vilkin de
clared that "R ne t be" Currie. noted 
for hi eCOllomv when la s treasurer. 
would make a g-ood succes or to Gov
ernor hristiansoll. "Mahoney was 18 
years a regent and 12 year a municipal 
judge. I am not so nre but some of 
you knew him in his municipal capacity." 

Mr . Wilkin as -erted that Fred Eustis 
was unique because "he is an hone t 
realtor." Although she m.ig-ht have told 
many thing'S about . M. vVelles, she 
said she \ ould refrain , "Becan e if I 
say anything bad-he's an editor and 
there'll be a c meback, I'm sure." But 

she did Quote some other sources to 
show the high esteem in which 11r. 
Welles is held by his fellow-editors. 

Of President Coffman, she said that 
"when he came in as President of the 
University, he seemed to them just a 
boy. But now in the words of Dr. 
Coue, he has grown 'better and better 
every day and bigger and bigger every 
way: I hope that the University will 
keep growing with him so that she can 
keep him as he grows. And then,
'When he grows up and soars to Heaven, 
vVe'll reserve him a seat by '77.''' 

Dr. Henry Suzzalo, former president 
of the University of Washington, who 
had given the Commencement address, 
expressed the hope that graduates of 
the University of vVashington would be 
as true to the ideals of their Alma 
Mater as Minnesota graduates living in 
Washington have been to theirs. He re
lated that when his university was pass
ing through its recent difficulties Minne
sota ' alumni residing in that state were 
instructed to act toward that tate uni
versity in the same way that they would 
have toward their own. 

With the other gue ts of honor were 
Profe sor and frs. T. C. Hutchinson, 
who received the thunderous applause 
which is always given them at an Min
ne ota gathering. Last year Professor 
Hutchin on led the Commencement pro
cession with his cia s of '76. 

Respoll es from the five-year cIa es 
were brief becau e ever 'one \ anted to 
g-et outside for the opera. 

Professor nthol1\' Zeleny responded 
for the lass of '9_. 

It wa discovered that hoof the 97s 
had daughter in this year's graduating 
cla -1frs. Nellie Grant Christensen 
and 11rs. William R. Putnam (Jessie 

aton). 
J. E. ilman responded for the '87s, 

who, ere repre ented bv four member. 
lIe said that 40 year ago 25 men and 
one g-irl went out to reform the world. 
"1£ you would like to I·::now how well 
they have done it, let me call your at
t ntion to the great deed of industry 

Alumni of other universities had been 
invited to the banquet. so that there were 
among the guests graduates of the Uni
versity of Washington, Cornell, and 
Leland Stanford. 

Support of the alumni in securing 
legislative appropriations for the Uni
versity was asked again by President 
Coffman. who declared that whatever 
the State pays for education is multi
plied in the benefits 'of culture. good 
citizenship and general intelligence. He 
cited the examples of other countries 
who are paying in terms of disease, 
war. famines, and oppression for fail
ing to educate the masse of their people. 

"It is as much the duty of the Uni
versity to train intelligent follower of 
leaders." he a serted, "as it is to train 
lhe leaders." 

t the close of the prog-ram E. A. 
Currie, poet of the CIa s of '77. read 
lhe following toasts: 

TOAST TO 1flNNESOT 
All hail to llinnesota! Keystone of 

lhe arch of tate; that arch that spans 
fr m Plymouth Rock to Golden ate. 

tar of the North, who e beacon light 
invites to hare her wealth of oil and 
mine; and better yet to welcome give, to 
\\"orthy son and daughters to come and 
claim the heritage of chools and col-
lege. thi tate ha willed to them. 

Thus will 11innesota eyer be entitled 
to the claim and bonor of the beautiful 
motto, borrowed from the French, 
L'Etoile Du ord, Star of the orth, a 
light to guide her children here belo\ 
and point them on, through vi ions. to 
better thing bey,.."rt. 

To OUR ALM.\ 11 TI:R 
Here's to _ \lma later; fond mother 

of us all! 
\':1" tribute brif:lg in live of willing 

acnfice and sen'lce. Bound "commune 
yinculllln" may we a solid buh ark 
stand for truth, for ju tice and for 
liberty, whi h mean .. in final and per
petual term of Uncle am. fair pIa in 
the g-ame of Ii fe for all mankind. 
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THE LAST STEP As Tl'DEl<TS-

Senior.~ 1lIOl'chil1!1 across 01(/ NOI'/hrop Field 
/oWQI'd the M emorial stadiulll-oll incident 

in tlte June 13 ,·ellliioll. 

This is the wi h of the class of '77, 
June. 1927. 

To OUR PRESIOENTS 
Here's to Dr. Folwell. first ptlot of 

the "U"; We hail our hie£. sire of 
so many blessings we now cnjoy; vVe 
tribute bring in floods of gratitude and 
humbly pray that our achievements and 
enjoyments in life's thus ever more ef
ficient service, may be a large part of 
his reward. 

'vVe hail our founder of the "U." 
nd here's to the memory of Dr. 

1 orthrop, the magic of whose winning 
power and wonderful control has charg
ed and held so many lives and given to 
them such sacred meaning; Such char
acter we come to honor and to bless; 
Earth has been made a better place in 
which to dwell and heaven brought 
nearer because we lived with him. 

The ampus seems to all like sacred 
ground. 

.A1ore CJ'han 700 .Alumni .At
tended .Alumni 13anqttet 

"A T the cal1 th ey throng," declares 
our officia l song, and it is true 

that from east. we t. north and south, 
11innesota graduates came to be with 
their friends on Commencement day. 
Jmpo sible as it wa to get the names 
and addre ses of everyone 0 f the 700 
who attended the lumni dinner. we do 
know that 11r. anci 1I1rs. P. S. Buh1 
came from Youngstown. Ohio. harles 
J. Brand and J. M. Doran made the 
trip from \Vashington. D . ., whi le K. 
B. Kellogg came from Tacoma, Wash. 
At each class meeting telegram from 
far-away classmates were read. Profes
sor Walter L. Badger at the University 
of 1 l ichigan and Herbert R. Dewart of 
Portland. Ore., were two who sent mes
sages to the Class of '07. 
~ 

Weekly 'Discovers Charles and 
.Archie 13rand.l 7\[,ot 13t'others 

A LITTLE misinformation resulted in 
an error in an article appearing in 

a recent is ue of the LUMNI \VEEKLY 
about the old hemun)< ea tin)< house. It 
was stated that this cafe was operated 
by harles J. Brand and his brother, 
Archie. We have since learned that 
Charles J. and Archie Brand are not 
brother, a lthough they are both Minne
sota graduates. It is Dr. William A. 
Brand (,04 M), who has built up a 
large and successful practice at Red
wood Falls, Minn .. who was the partner 
of his brother Cha rl es in the eating 
hou e vcnture. . M. Brand ('95 L) is 
the world-famous growcr of peonies, 
carrying on this enterprise on a large 
farm just outsidc of Faribault. lIe is 
not even a kinsman of harles T. and 
Dr. VVil liam A. Brand. 

TIlE ~IIN'. ' E OT.\ ALUMNI \ VEEKLY 

Engineering Wing Wrecking 
Forecasts rAuditorium Construction 

T HE first tangible step toward the 
erection of the lon)< awaited N orth

rop Memorial auditonum ha jut been 
made with th e wrecking by the ni
\'e rsity of the west wing ' of the old 
Mechanical Engineering shop. to makc 
way for the exca\'atlOn of the bui lci ll1g 
which will be situated on a portion of 
the ite of the old fechanical building. 

Present indication point to a comple
tion of the entire plans by No\ember 1 
after which bid wtll he asked and con
struction will begin \ctual work can 
now reasonably be "pected we are a -
sured by the fore part of the new year. 

C. H. Johnston. state architect, ha_ 
just made public the following facts and 
figures re)<arding plans now being drawn 
for the $1,000.000.00 North rop Memor
ial Auditorium. 

The out ide dimensions of the build
ing will he as fo llow : ISO feet wide. 
114 feet high at the rear )<rade, and 200 
feet in depth. The front of the Audi
torium, which will face toward the river, 
will be composed of a huge colonnade 
of 10 column each one 40 feet high . 
This group of pillars will cover 112 feet 
of the front which is the width of the 
main tairs leading to the large plaza 
which will be directly in front of the 
Auditorium, the dmtni tration building 
and its companion bui ldin g across the 
Mall. 

This plaza takes the form of a large 
open court which will be 265 feet wide, 
the approximate width of the Mall, and 
160 feet deep. 

The Memorial Hall will be the first 
room that one see when entering the 
building. This will be a magnificent 
room built of 'tone and marble extend
ing the width of the building and wi ll 
be 40 feet in heil1:ht. With one balcom 
overlookin)< the hall. 

The main assembly hall or parquet 
will be 82 feet in height at the hihhest 
point, while the di tance of the stage 
to the rear of the balcony wi II be 185 
feet. The main Roor will seat 2,660 
persons while the balcony will have room 
for 2,340 persons, making the total capa
city of the uditorium 5.200. 

The pro ccnium of the stage will be 
72 feet wide and 40 feet hil1:h while the 
temporary tage which will be used un
til the building i fully completed, will 
be 20 feet deep. The trusses over the 
main hall will have the tremendous span 
of ISO feet. There will be 11 exits out 
of the halcony and 9 out of the parquet. 

It is inter ting to note that the line 
of sight from the last seat in th e ba l
cony will fall on a spot 10 feet in front 
of the orchestra pit, which will a sure 
e\ery spectator of an l1nobscl1red vision. 

It is expected that the plan will be 
completed in the early part of Novem
ber and bids will be ca ll ed for and con
tract let as soon as possible after that 
date. There is now $675.000.00 avail
able for construction which amount 
united with $70,000.00 to be advanced by 
the University and the amounts collected 
on pledge before January 1, will make 

P50,000.00 which is needed before Clln
struction can commence. There IS yet 
600,000.00 outstandln)< in pledges which 

the orporation i now endeaVOring to 
collect. 
~ 

P hJ1sics 131tilding Progresses 
'1{apidly,' Outet' Shell 'Done 

W HEN the LU INl 'vVEEKLY editor 
hft their eyes occasionally from 

their typewriter to look out the Wlll

dow, they see the new Ph), ic budd
ing. which in less than 10 months ha 
evoh'ed from a parking space to a full
Aedged building, almost exactly re emb
ling the hemistry chool. The last row 
of limestone trim has been laid around 
t e top. so that now about all that re
mains to be finished outside IS the roof. 

One day while the front of the struc
ture was being bncked up, Vernon 'vVil
Iiams (,21), our a istant dean of stu
dent affairs, walked past on the way to 
his office 111 the Admini tration budd
ing. lIe glanced casually at the brick 
work, then topped, his eyes narrowed, 
and an unaccu tomed frown crept over 
hiS face. Just at that moment Profe.
sor nthony Zeleny (,92) of the Physic 
depa(tment arnved on the scene. 

"Look here, Professor Zeleny," said 
Dean Williams. "doesn't it look to you 
as though tho e bncks are out of line?" 

The Professor studied the bricks in
tentlv. 

"Yes, yes, it docs . .. I uelieve ... 
they do look a little crooked. \,"e'll han' 
to 'e about that." 

allll1g the foreman they aketl hlln 
to mea ure the space - and ure enough, 
the bricks were % of an Inch out' oi 
line. f cour e thev were torn out and 
put in straight, so that now not a Raw 
rna)' be found in the new budding. 

lIembers of the Physics department 
faculty, inc ludin )< Professor H. . Erick-
en, head of the department. have watch

ed each brick )<0 into the structure. 
They have needed It for many years and 
when It is completed they \ ill hav.: 
one of the finest of its kind in the world. 
1 t is another great step toward accom
pltshment of the vi ion that was in the 
minds of those who desi)<ncd the Great
er 11inllesota campus. 
~ 

.Agriwltltt'e .Associations Unite 
in Farm Crops 1Jay .:/I1eet 

R ED c1o\er produced from secd from 
e\'erv country in the world; varie

ties of alfalfa; demonstrations of ru ts, 
mut, and other evils of crops were 

among th e exhibit shown visitor on the 
annual Field Day helel on the Farm 
CampllS, July 12. 

The lIilllle ota rop Improvement 
\ ssociatiol1, the lItI111esota Agricultura l 

Extensioll Divi i n, and the 1finnesota 
Exp riment Station, co-op rated in this 
~econd annual Far m I' 0 P s day. 
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Gophers Enjoyed Fair 
Sport Year zn 1926-27 

CJ'he Ills of ~asketball at cA1innesota 
'Diagnosed and Reasons for Poor 

Showing Pointed Out by 
JOE MADER, JR., 

AL THOUGH 1linnesota's basketball 
season the past year was the most 

disastrous encountered in the past ten 
years e\'ery indication seems to be that 
i.>efor~ long the Gophers will again be 
feared on the hard-wood court as they 
are on the gridiron. 

The past season fell through becau~e 
of many reasons. few of these wIll 
he rectified within a short time. The new 
field house will climinate the daily jog 
to the Kenwood armory for practice. 
This ha been the C!reatest handicap in 
the development of a championship 
team. J t is hoped that when the field 
hou e i ready, and basketball is put 
upon a paying basi. the athletic ad
ministration will he m0re liberal toward 
this winter sport and r:ive them a bctter 
budget with which to opcratc. 

Sports Editor 

.M.ader ?\low on 
Fargo Forum 

After vradttaiion thi$ spring 
Joe Mader ('27). who ha .~ 
interpreted Min1lesota sports 
fo)' alumni the leut two years, 
became assistant editor of th~ 
Faribault (Min1lesota) New! 
'Il'hich pos-ition he held with 
con8)1icuo1L8 SticceH until last 
week when he wo.' appointed 
tel graph editor of the Fargo 
Fort/m, Sorth Dakula's le'Jd
i7lU newspaper. The WEF.KLY 
staff de/wlds i71 thi$ i"nnerl
iate acknowledgment of Mr. 
Mader's ability. SI/creedillfj 
Mr. Mader on the '1)0)'/ staff 
of the WEEKLY, Maurice 
Fadell, better kllo1Cn 0 
"Maury," and brother of 
Mike Fadell. well k1l0wn to 
WEEKLY readers as our sports 
editor dllring 1923-25, 'Will a -
sunle the helm with the Sep-

tember 'i,ssue. 
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Beginning the cason of 1927 the 
Gopher quint under the captaincy of 
Malh 1 vdahl will be takcn oycr by a 
new -coach, Dave 1facMillan. who comes 
here from the ni\ er it), of Idaho with 
a \'ery promising rec rd. It would be 
foolish to predict a championship ear 
the coming season, for the new coach 
will find himself hampered with make
shift practicing facilities, a small squ~d 
of \cteran players, and a not-too promt 
111~ Quad of fre hman candidates. 

nti I ba ketba 11 becomes the recog
nized sport in 11inne ota that it ha in 
other states of the \ Ve tern con fercnce, 
it is not to be expected that the Gopher 
can win continually 1rom such team 
as Indiana and lIlinois. 

Th,. ()1d A rmnrfJ !{;jll ~"prpme in it .~pttil1g u:ill 
find itself almost del'elict of s-ports atter the new 

J:< .e.d l:tou.e IS completed. 

We believe that it will not be long: 
before the Gopher will be repre ented 
"ith another team the calibrc of the 
1916 squad which maintained a 1,000 per-
cent ;\\erage. oach 1c1fillan deserve 
the co-operation of eyery alumnus :tnd 
undergraduate. and he will accompli h 
what every fan expects. if that coopera
tion is not lacking. 

In the oth r sports 1finnesota had an 
unlt ually successfu l season. Hockey 
ga\e Minnesota claim to a championship 
to be divided with 11ichigan. The track 
team of 1927, a lth ough not a consi tent 
winner, had more promising men and 
gave a better ac 'OUtlt of itself than in 
any recent year. \ Vith such men as 

, hield, captain-cle t Laemle, Otter
ness, and Rhea leading the way, the 
,ophers broke into the limelig-i1t more 

than once, olten up citing the port 
d pe bu ket b}, thei r ff orts. 

Under the tutelage of coach Pot y 
lark, in hi s first yea r at 11innesota, tl1 

baseball nine came out of a slump of 
apathy and f r the first t ime showed the 
fight and gri t neces arv for a winning 
coil ge basel all team. The biggest feat 

JOE M ,IOER ("27) 

during the year wa the double header 
won from Ohio State early in the ea
son. . \ number 01 ((ames were post
poned. whtch prevented the Gopher 
from rai ing their average. lthouf:!h 
they did nothing sen ational during the 
season, they showed a greater fight and 
a better spirit than they have done for 
year, and though ther played with al
most the ame line-up as last year, they 
proved to the fan that i\Iinnesota is 
to be reckoned , ith in the future when 
the championships are being awarded. 

H ckey and track lose few of the out-
tanding- men, e . .-'(cept captain cott of 

the xtet who has been a conference 
man for three year. Coach h-ersotJ wi II 
have a hard time to replace t hi capable 
def n e man. 

For the fir t time in many moon 
Nei ls Th rpe's swimmer had to bow in 
defeat to another conference team. For 
two yea rs in u co:: ion the Gopher tank
men had def ated e\" r) team they op
posed, but Michigan, with an unn ually 

trong team. proved a Tartar this year. 
Thel'e is little to worry about, how
ever, for the team of 1927 will be just 
as strong- a the pa-t one, and it is doubt
ful that Michigan will be a erious con
tender for the title. 

Tenni enjoined it greatest year at 
Minnesota thi spring. There were no 
title won, but captain-elect ~hay and 
hi troupe of sharp- hooter pulled more 
than one upset. hay defeated Tim 
0' onnell, big ten ingles champion, in 
their et-to at JIIinoi , but he fell be
fore him in the conference meet. \ itlt 
only two men graduating, coach Diehl 
will place a winning team in the field 
next year. 

1927 FOOTBALL CHEDULE 

The 19_7 Gopher Football chedule IS 
as follows: 
Oct. 1-K orth Dakota at Minne ota 
Oct. -Oklahoma . & M. at hlinne-

.ota 
Oct. 15-11innesota at Indiana 

ct. _2-Iowa at Minnesota (homc-
cami)'") 

Oct. 29-V\'i con in at 1finne ota 
Nov. 5-11innesota at otre Dame 
Nov. l.2-Drake at 11inne ota 
No\,. 19-11inne.ota at Michigan 

Complete ticket information will be 
found in the. ltll:Ust i sue. 
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The Alumni 
University 

Minnesota-Chicago ElIgillccrs 
Stage Fi1'St Summer Party 

The first summer party of Chicago 
engineers who graduated from 1Iinne
sota, took the form of a boat trip from 
their own city to Mihvaukee and r eturn . 
Leaving on the boat, Christopher Co
lumbus, the Sons of St. Pat left the 
docks at the east end of the Michigan 
avenue bridge at 10 o'clock, Sunday 
morning, June 26, and returned at mid
night. 

At the annual meeting of the Chicago 
unit of the General alumni association. 
held at the Union League club, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the com
ing year: M . W . Swain, president. 134 
South LaSalle street; J. A. O. Preus, 
vice president, 134 South LaSalle street: 
and F. C. Appleman, secretary-trea m er, 
212 West Washington street. 

Once again the officers of the Chicago 
unit have invited all alumni who live in 
or go through Chicago to meet with 
them at luncheon on Monday noon, at 
Mandel Brothers on the Ninth floor in 
the Ivory room. This luncheon is a 
weekly affair. Mr. Appleman would he 
pleased to have any newcomers in Ch :
cago send him their names and addresses 
so that he may keep them informer! 
about the Unit's activities. 

MilwG,ukec AI//11/lIi Gather 
At Pic11ic July 9 

Minnesota alumni living in and near 
Milwaukee, Wis., gathered at a picnic 
at Lakelawn resort, Lake Delavan, July 
9. 

Golf, bowling on the green, tennis, 
boating, swimming, and bridge afforded 
entertainment for all tastes. Dinner 
was served in a private dining room, 
followed by a brief meeting in the open 
air dancing pavilion. Dr. John Powell 
('93) announced to the group that he is 
returning to the Universitv of Minne
sota faculty in the fall as lecturer with 
the Extension Division, and explained 
to us the nature of his work and the 
things he hopes to accomplish for the 
University in this new field. A re 0-

lution was adopted expressing to Pre i
dent Coffman the approval of the Mil
waukee Unit of Dr. Powell's appoint
ment. 

Those in attendance were: Dr. Tohn 
W . Powell, Dr. and Mrs. E. . Ells
worth (,IS D) and children, Dr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Waisbren and children, 
Messrs. and Mmes. A. 1. Reed ('85 E), 
Wall G. Coapman ('07) and children, 
Ross M. Toltz and son, Earl H. Rob
erts ('15 E, '16) and daughter, H. G. 
Martin (,15 L), Roy O. Papenthien 
('21 E), S. J . Sutherland ('23 E), 
Rutcher Skagerberg ('IS E, '16) and 
son, of Chicago, G. N. Glennon, and Mr. 
Sherer. 

Los Angeles Alllmni 
Picllic at Covina Park 

In spite of the fact that Minnesotans 
living in alifornia do not "stay put" 

RoUND-THE-WORLD ALUMNUS RETURNS-

A two column slory in the Minneapolis 
JOtlnlai "eren/ly announced tile return of 
Tont Phelps (,23), olle UIIW editor of the 
Daily afta ct two year tramp around the 

world. 

"er}: 101lg, a lar,l~e number went to the 
PIC11lC at ovina Park on Saturday, 
May 14. Swimming and tennis claimed 
the attention of the more athletic ones, 
while those less energetic just talked. 

One of the projects for the future 
was a series of week-end trips into the 
mountains, guided by T. A. Sende. 

Alumni who attended the picnic were: 
Eleanor rnesen (Ex' 26), Dr. N. A. 
Faus ('18 D), A. O . Dinsmore (,87), 
Dr. and Mrs. W. W . Holley, (,17 Mel), 
Inglewood; Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Garrison, 
('00 Md), Inglewood; layton T. Gibbs 
(,18 E). 215 E. Bay State street, Al
hambra; L. W. Tannehill ('16 E), 3130 
VI'. 69th St.; Mayme F . chroeder. In
graham Hotel; Bert Ru ell, 2001 . 
Marengo Ave., Pasadena: Alice Olds 
Crozier, 217 E. Lemon, Monrovia; G. 
B. Huntington ('96 L). Mrs. Hunting
ton (Laura Mahoney, '01), 1788 Brae 
Burn Road. Altadena; F. E. Older 
('10 Ag), 1021 N. N ormandie ve.: 
Grace H. Older, C. E. Older, Ruth E. 
Peterson (,11), 4226 Burns avenue: 
Blanche Peterson (,27 U .. ): George H. 

hurch, Minneapolis; Mary Holland 
hurch (,96), Glenda le: 1Iarion Alice 

Parker (,96) , 336y, N. Orange, Glen-
dale: L. T. Rowley, 334 Vine street, 
Glendale: Neva Schroeder (,16), Mc 
Cl ellan ourt. ovina: M. E. Downie 
('24). 2100 Eighth avenue; Mrs. A. N. 
Vlfe tzcl (,01). 7551 Norton avenue, Hol
I"woo I. and son. E. Percival \Vctzel: 
'va Marks. Moorheacl, 1\finn.: J. . 

Sende. (,11), 319 E. Flower, Walnut 
Park; George A. Judson: Eva S. Sende; 
Elsie DeMars Nelson: Maria A. Falk 
(,18), 1679 West First: \Vm. N. Foote 
('25), Santa Ana: 1\lr. A. O. Dins
moor and I sabel Dinsmoor: T. N. reen
berg ('10 D), 615 onsolidated build~ 
ing; Mrs. Hazel Davidson Greenberg 
('09); Marion hepard (,18), 1710 
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N . Harvard boulevard; E. Winterer 
('87) and 2\[rs. Wintercr: A[(red Bach
rach ('08 E): Mr. and Mrs. Philip R 
Blake (,16). Glendora; Robert L. las
by ('95 Md), 3931 S. Flower: Mildred 
O'Neill (,24),668 West 28th street: 
Jane edgwick (,23), 2042 South Ox
ford; Maria R. 11c olloch, 1161 Den
ver street, Pasadena: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H . Brown (,19 Ag), 456 N. Min
nesota avenue, Glendora: Mrs. O. E. 
Copland (Bernice Glancy, '23), 2144 
Midvale avenue, Palms: Lucile Way, 
1682 \i c t 25th street. 

Other Minnesotans in California, who 
did not attend the picnic, are: A . E. 
Mellenthin and William Mellenthin (,20) 
of Monrovia: Mrs. Henry G. Weston 
( cia Brown, '19). Hemet; Arthur Ven
berg, Glendora; 11rs. Margaret Harker 

liff, 637 T. Towne avenue, Pomona. 
~ 

Unknown .Alumnus Friend 
cretis of .Activities in crulsa 

A N unknown friend in Tulsa, Okla-
homa, noticing that the ALUMNI 

WEEKLY had not printed any news of 
hi s fellow townsmen recently, ent us 
an exceptionally fine account of 1mne
sotans in that locality. Although we do 
not know our correspondent's name. we 
recommend that other readers show their 
appreciation by doing likewise. 

Most of the Tulsa residents are con
nected in some manner with oil. so we 
find a large group of geologists and 
miners fomong those present. For in
stance, L. L. Foley ('18 M) is engaged 
as geologist in the sub-surface depart
ment of the Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas 
company. For several years he pros
pected in such widely-separated regions 
as Trinidad and Texas. 

Then A . 1. Levorsen (,17 M), who 
has spent several years in geological 
work in Texas and Oklahoma, was re
cently made chief geologist of the Phil
mack Oil company, the famous \Vaite 
Phillips' new organization. 

W. H. Elson (,17 M) is a successful 
consulting geologist, and with him is 
Howard Conhaim ('23 M). Ira Cram 
('23) has been with the Pure Oil com
pany as paleontologist for three years. 
G. . iverson (,22 M) is also with the 
Pure Oil company, in the capacity of 
geologist. 

Shortly a rte r graduation. Clyde Grae
ber (,24 M) took a po ition with the 

harles Pag intere ts as a geologist. 
John Lind, Jr., (,24) is now chief geol
ngi t for the Bement Oil corporation. 
I reyiously. he had been engaged in in
dependent work in Texas. 

fter a year as mining engineer at 
Eycleth, ~linl1 .. H. R. Yamb (,25 M) is 
in the ge I Rical deoartment of the Mid
Yansas il and Gas company. John 
N elimark (,241f) recentlv accepted a 
00 ition as geoloo-ist with the Philmack 
Oil company. Sidney Johnson ('26 Arch) 
is structural engineer. designing refinery 
equipment, with the Tid 1 Oil company. 

TIut one doesn't have to be a geologist 
to make a living in Tulsa. For in
stance, there is E. R. McNeil (,04 L), 
who is judge 0 [ the local cI istrict cOllrt. 

Dr. G. A. Roelke ('25 D) is a dentist 
practicing his profession there. 

The lumni Association suggests that 
this is a plendid nucleus for a Unit. 
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The University 
News Budget 

Summer Stude11ts Publish 
Semi-Weekly Newspaper 

The Summer Session N ew~ appeared 
on the campus for the fir t time in Min
nesota history, on June 21. It is a new 
idea in college journalistic line, in
stituted by the Administration to gil'e 
it a means of communication with the 
summer students. It was issued twice a 
week. 

Under Theodore Casey, former busi
ness manager of the Uinnesota Daily, as 
editor and business manager, it was 
published four weeks. James Houli
han wa! city editor, Felix B. Wold, 
news editor, Hjalmar Bjornson editorial 
writer and Ralph Blyberg ports editor. 
Summ'er students acted in the capacity 
of contributor, and their articles were 
printed over their names. 

The sheet is the arne ize as the 
Minnesota Dailv, has the same plan of 
working, but is separately organized 
from it. It is supported by the advertis
ing it receives, and is given to all sum
mer students without charge. 

According to comment by the faculty, 
it has a special field on tbe campus; 
Pre ident Coffman, Dean Kelley, Dean 
Nicholson, and Irving Jones have all 
expressed their satisfaction with its 
work. Before its advent, most lectures 
and tours were held under difficl1lty, be
cau e of lack of publicity. 

Lemon Cites Outstalldillg 
Personalities ill C om/owtion Talk 

Four out tanding per onalities were 
cited by the Rev. W . P . Lemon, of the 
Andrew Presb ·terian Chl1rch, as the 
great men of the da ,', in the fir t con
vocation address gi,'ell Thursday, June 
28, in the rmory . :\lus501ini, Gandhi, 
Ramsey MacDonald, and Trotsky were 
the four chosen "neither because of 
their popularity, nor because of agrec
ment with their attitude," . aid Reverend 
Lemon. 

Former W eekly Student Editor 
K illed in Jltly 4 .Accident 

Gl'irl rlllcr"'1 mally a quarler 0/1)' tlte 
death Oil J"I1/ I of Don W hilll!'!! (E.)'. '27), 
{m'm,')' WEEK '.Y stl/ric),1 editor. He was 
<""lisheri in an allt'o n,r ident, ' ee IJa(le 20 

lor details. 
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L aw cAct ivi ty zn Old 73ui lding to End Soon 

Tl'ork ("I Ih. " elL' Law building is TlOW progressing, a"gllrinl} a new Wle lor lI> e old lou; 
buildiil!J p,ctured abore . 

M are Than 4,500 Enroll 
For First Slimmer SessiOIl 

Over 4,500 people regi tered for the 
first summer session, according to Dean 
F. J. Kelly, director of summer ses
sion. The first term lasted unbl 
July 30; the second session will begin 
August 1. to last until the thirtieth. 
Seventeen visiting- instructors from as 
far East as Columbia. and as far \Ve t 
as the Uni"ersity of Washington, will 
augment the regular teaching staff. 

Irving H. J one, head of the corre
spondence school, is a si ting Dean 
Kelly in the capacity of director of re
creation. He has planned for the enter
tainment of the ummer student, an 
exten ive program of lectures, social 
hour, tours about the city, and athletic 
competitions, 

Dramatic Clubs Pr{'sellt 
Plays for S1I11/1J/cr Studellts 

Three plays ha,'e been presented on 
the campus thi ummer, including "He 
\Vho Gets lapped," and "The Impor
tance of Being- Earne t," by the Minne-
ota UasQuers, and "11rs . Partridge 

Pre ents," b\' thc Lantern Club, the ex
tension di\'ision's dramatic ociety. 

Franci Bosworth and Harriet Elli 
took the leading parts in "He" ; 
Thomas Ri hworth and Roberta Ken
drick. those in "The Importance of Be
ing Earne t," and Ray Lyons and I a
helle Gilliland, tho e in ":\Ir . Partridr::c 
Present ." 

The play were well attended; in some 
cases even better than those given dur
ing the regular \'ear. "He" especially, 
prove 1 a popular production and played 
to a crowded hOllse. 

StlldClltS at Eager for "Pirr" 
Courses, PatersOIl Report ho~ 'S 

The general op 111 IOn that "pipe 
cOl1rses" are the most popular one ill 
thi modern age of £lappers and shieks 
i di puted by the opinions and atti
tudes of student themselves, a report 
prepared by Donald G. Paterson, pro
fc sor of psychology, in an evaluation 
of the orientation course at 1Iinnesota, 
declares. 

Interest in the work is the deter-min
i ng factor. he clecl ... rrd, 

"TV/zih' .-iHstralia" Is Objective 
Says Explorer Kilro)1 Harris 

"A white Au tralia has always been 
the nat ional ideal and it always will be," 
declared Capt. Kilroy Harris, famous 

ustralian explorer, in his two lectures 
on "Outback in Australia" and "Through 
Unknown Australia." 

E\'en Briti h subjects from India are 
e."(cluded a wel1 as Japanese, Chinese 
and egroes. Australia know what it 
want ill regard to immigration restric
tion and it goe about the matter in 
the most direct and simple way, was the 
conclusion reached by Capt. Harris. 

Au tralian never think of Americans 
as foreigners but as their own kith and 
kin, and always refer to them as "our 
American cou ins," Capt. Harris , aid. 

FI'eshlll011 E1.d1!iso-rs TVili 
Unite to Aid . e'i. 'COmers 

For the fir t time at the Uni,'ersitv 
the three great freshman interests, the 
freshman ad,·isory system, the Big Sis
ter movement, and the committee of ad
\'i or for the fre hman commi ion. 
will be united next \'ear when the chair
man of each it as a bod,' to be known 
as the ad,·isory committee of the fresh
man commission. 

Thi body sits with the all-Univer ity 
Freshman commission, which is com
posed of officers of the freshman clas , 
eJectcd by the variollS colleges. It has 
no authority, no power or compul ion 
with the freshman bodv. It can only 
ad\'i e, g-i"e sugge, tion', and help di'
reet tbe problem of the class. Its prin
cipal r ea on for e 'isting in it prrsent 
capacity i to give to the freshm en the 
benefit of three and four years of uni
ver ity experience. through which the 
three committee members have pa, oed . 

Edgar Piersoll, Boy Scout, 
Gnrst of Del/mark Rotary Club 

Edgar Pierson, a sophomore in the 
College of Forestry at Unh'ersit" farm, 
is one of the two men from the' United 
State who will go to Denmark this 
ummer as guest of the Rotan' club of 

Denmark. The purpose of the 'trip i to 
promote goodwill between Denmark 
and the United tates. Expen e will 
be paid by the Danish Rot:lry cluh. 
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PERSONALIA 
'79 E-vVillmm . Dawley, consult-

ing engineer, St. Louis. i\10 .. died ud
denly :May 18 on a i\lis ouri Pacific 
train. He was with a party of engin
eers who had started an in pection of 
the roads in the outhwest relative to 
valuation matters. i\Ir. Dawley was born 
in 1856 in Wiscon in and was graduated 
from the University of i\Iinne ota in 
1879. After serving in minor capacities 
on roads in the Northwest. he became 
principal assistant engineer of the hi
cago & Eastern Illinois R. R . in 1888 
and chief engineer in 1894. which po i
tion he held until 1906. lIe was als 
chief engineer of the i\Iissouri & North 

rkansas R. R. to 1909. and then served 
as chief engineer of the Yunnan Szech
uen Rai lway Co. in China until 1913. 
During this period he made a recon
naissance of 1,400 miles and 600 miles 
of surveys in the mountainous section of 
southwest hina. Since return to this 
country he has acted as consulting en
gineer on many important matters and 
more recent ly ha been connected with 
valuation work for the Frisco and 11is
souri Pacific railroad. He was a char
ter member of the merican Railway 
Enginee ring sociation and a member 
of the Am. Soc. C. E . 

'82-"The name is changed. but it 
smells just the same." commented Pro
fessor Henry F. Nachtrieb a he snif
fed the air of the Zoology (formerly 

A Friendly 
Bank 
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Biolog')) buildi nl!' on his return to th e 
campu in Ju ly. This is Professor 
Nachtrieb's econd visit to 1Iinnesota 
ince he retired [rom the facu lty and 

e tablished hi home in Berkeley. Calif. 
"We decided to locate in Berkeley 

because we could be ncar the Univer-
ity," he aid. Although he is retired. 

Pro[e or Nachtrieb is not idle. but 
spends many hour in hi home labora
tory or in the alifornia Unil'ersity 
library. 

He showed u a picture of hi new 
stucco home. explaining that mo t of 
his time thi pring has been devoted 
to making concrete terrace on the lope 
in front of his house. and planting them 
with marguerite. geraniums. and other 
nower which bloom so profusely in 
California. In the basement. which i 
above ground. may be round Profes or 
Nachtneb' office and :'lr . Nachtrieb's 
I'attic." 

'86-William F. \Veb ter, superinten
dent of 11mneapolis' city chools. was 
one of the 1Iinneapolis delegate to the 
Rotan' International convention at 0 -
tend, -Belgium. He rcturncd \ia her
bourg, France. 

Ex '01 L-Judge Ernest W. Lewis, 
51. a resident of rizona for 30 years 
and one of the most prominent lawyers 
in the state, died n aturday, pril 3, 
at his home. 50 \ Ve t :'Ioreland trcct. 
I hoenix, following an acutc dine s 
which was brought on by a general 
breakdown due to strain and o\crwork. 

Judge Lewis was a member of ~he 
law firm of Armstrong, Lewi and 
Kramer, and was promincntly known 
throughout the state by hi active a so-

ia t ion in lega l. church and social af
fairs . 

He became ill Thur day evening, 
i\Iarch 24, after haling spent several 
weeks in cxcessive work with legal a f
fairs. and the statc of cxhaustion Into 
which hc fe ll that evening developed 
into an acute breakdown from which 
he fai I d to rCCOI·er. 

J udgc Lcwis, at the timc of his 
death, wa presidcnt of the rizona 

lub and a past prc idcnt of the Phoe
nix ountry club. He wa a mcmber 
of the fa onlc Bluc Lodge, Knir:ht 
Templar and ),fystic . hrinc, and was 
I<ery activc in the Rotary and Hiram 
clubs and as a chanccllor of that dio-
e c of the Episcopal church. 

Born in Indiana, Pennsylvania, Dc
cember 27, 1875, T udge Lewi was edu
cated in thc puhlic school and aft r
wards attcnded thc law school of ni
versity of i\Iinne ota. He went to 
Phoenix when he wa 22 years old. In 
1897, and three years later was admitted 
to practice in the upreme ourt of 
Arizona. which he continued until 1909. 
From 1903 to 1909 he also acted as re
porter for the 'uprcme ourt of the 
Territory, and in the latter ) ear was 
chosen ASSOCiate Tu . ticc of thc rizona 

uprcme court, h<is term in this capac
ity having expired with thc admission 
of rizona to statehood. lIc also 
served as the uperior court justice of 
Gila county. occupying the bcnch at 
Globe for three ycars. 

Surviving him arc hi wife, ?lfrs. 
Ethel Ormc Lewis; a daug-hter, ylvia 
i\IacLanc Lewis; two sons. Ormc LeWIS 
and Robert Potter Lcwis, all of Phoe-
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nix' five sisters, Mrs. John MacLane, 
Salt Lake City; Harriet Lewis, Min
nesota; ornelia Lewis, t. Paul ; Mrs. 
William . vVeeks, Omaha, and 11rs. 
William tate ler, Hinsdale, Mont. 

'09 '20 G-Dr. D. ~L Berkman and 
Dr. iN. J. Mayo, of the Mayo clinic, 
accompanied by their wives, have gone 
to Europe for a six weeks' visit to 
Enl'land. 

'10 L-Orren afford's wife is the 
champion woman l'olfer of Minneapolis. 
She won this honor at the Golden Val
I~Y Club recentlv lJy defeatinl' Mrs. 
C. . Pinl'rey, of Golden Valley, 6 and 
5 in the final 36 hole match . By her vic
tory the Minikahda star take The J our
nat trophy, emblematic of the city 
championship, 

The J ourna! reporter declared that: 
" ix and five seems a deci ive triumph 
and decisive it was in the way of SCOI'-
10"'. However. figure. which arc pre
sU;1etl never to lie. sometimes are mis
leadll1l' and in this instance they fail to 
I'isualize the closenes of the match and 
the brilliance of the golf. 

"It was a battle of hot for shot and 
tl-L champion rallied to the occa ion, as 
a champion should, whenever she was 
called upon." 

'18. '19 Md, '20-Dr. L. J. Tiher of 
t. Paul has returned from Europe. 

where he spent the past year workinft 
in the Vienna clinics. During part of 
the ycar he acted as pre ident of the 
\ ' ic,ina sociation of ,\mcrican Medi
cal 11cn. 

'19 Ed-Roy Homer Good, 38 years 
old, principal of the Alice Warrington 

graded school, died recently at hi home, 
3449 Third avenue outh. after an ill
ness of several week. 

111', Good was formerly uperinten
dent of schools at Atwater, and had been 
principal of the high school at Crosby. 
He was a graduate of Oshkosh Normal 
school. 0 hko h. Wis .. and of the Uni
ver it)' of Minnesota. His elementary 
education was obtained in the Oconto 
high school, Oconto. Wis, He had been 
teaching in 11inneapolis for nearly two 
years. 

lIfviling him arc hi wife, four chil
dren. Homer, Thomas. Roy and Robert; 
his father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H . Good, living in Canada; four 
brothers, Fred, Ralph, Lloyd, all of Ca
nada, and Gail, who is superintendent of 
chools at t. Vincent. 
'ZI-An interesting account of a 

Filippino picnic was received before the 
close of school by Dr. Thomas Roberts 
from Lyle G. James, who is teaching in 
the provincial high chool in the Div;-
ion of Albay, Philippine Island. Dr. 

Roberts has given the ALUMNI \VEEKLY 
perm is ion to reprint the e parts of the 
letter : 

"\\ 'e received the copies of th e 
.. \LUMNI \iVEEKLY and were very glad 
that you had gil'en my letter for publica
tion as we received letter from a num
her of old school friend whom we had 
not heard of in year as a result of their ' 
reading the \lVEEKLY. 

"School i very nearh' OI'er for the 
vcar, and a week from tocla\' we hall 
be on our wa' to 11anila to top ol'er 
for a few days and do orne hopping> 
before going to Baguio to pend tbe two 

17 

months vacation. The climate in the lat
ter place is very delightful and serves 
to completely rejuvenate a person after 
spending a whole year in the lowlands. 

"I received a nice letter from Dr. 
Riley the other day and he told me 
omething of his work in Panama, I 

wish that he might come out here for 
a while as there is plenty of opportunity 
for parasitic experiment. 

"From what you say, I can imagine 
that the building improl'ements that are 
being made in connection with the Biol
ogy department are quite wonderful. I 
am sure that the Museum mu t hal'e 
increased greati)' in ize during the past 
few years. 

"""e had a most interestin,g experi
ence last aturday, 11y Filippino teach
ers gave a picnic for 11rs. James and 
me. \\'e went on a everal hours' trip 
across the bay in a ail boat, The craft 
they use here are uch a YOU see in 
the movie, narrow hulls. ail made of 
woven bamboo strip and huge outrig
gers that make it almo t impos i]'le to 
overturn tbe boat. 

"After arriving: at our de tination 
which wa a little fishing barrio at the 
foot of the mountains. we donned bath
ing suits and warn out about half a 
mile to a fi h trap, The c tructures are 
very intere. ting, beinl:!: made of an up
right fence of narro\\' trip of bam
boo closely \\'ol'en together to form a 
wall. 

"There is a whole lablTinth of pas
sages which finally lead to a \'ery nar
ro\\' Olle in which the fi h are impris
oned. In a l:!:ood ized trap. there are 
perhap a mile or more of these bam-
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boo fences, composed of hundred of 
thousands of small pieces all made and 
woven to~ether by hand. The fisher
men a:e expert divers. going under the 
water m the trap and staying for as l on~ 
as two minutes. using a short spear to 
cap~u~e the poisonous and undesirable 
varlettes of fish before lowerin~ a net 
to catch the others. 
"~he . infinite variety of the catch s 

fascl11atl11g to a novice. Hu~e cuttle 
fish a~d oc~opuses that di charge an inky 
secretIon I11to the water for conceal
ment, stinging rays that have very poi
sonous barbs on the tai ls. parrot fish 
that blow themselves up as big as a toy 
balloon and many other species that 
show all colors of the rainbow 

"I got the finest coat of sun'burn that 
I ,have ever experienced. with such fine 
bhsters that there was no sleep for 
several nights. but it was worth it." 

'21 E-The marria~e of Carl L. John
son and Margaret \iV. Holmlund took 
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place on \Vednesda '. July 6 at Buffalo. 
N. Y. ' 

'22 Md- Dr. Emil Hauser is in Chi
cago. engaged in the practice of ortho
pedi~ surgery. In addition. he has an 
appo111tment at the University of Illi
nOIS. 

'22-\Vearing a deep vacation tan, 
George Lamb called at the LUMNJ 

WEEKLY office in July. and showed us 
some snapshots of the cabin he has built 
somewhere in Minnesota. The pirce 
de rcsistallcr of the cabin is the stone 
fireplace-built by Geor~e's own hands 
-which is not only artistic. but guar-
anteed and certified not to smoke. ny
one who has ever built or owned a 
fireplace knows what a feat that is. 

At present George is working for 
Longmans. Green and Co.. ew York 
publishers, traveling about the country in 
search of college profe sors with mann 
scripts. They shouldn't be hard to fi11(I, 
and George says they are not. Our 
former campus comedian really went to 
New York to go on the stage-and hc 
did get a part on Broadway. He hadn't 
been in the Big it}' ven' long when 
he landed a part in "Old Bill. M. P .. " 
a sequel to "The Bctter Ole'." Unfor
tunately the play flopped after a three 
weeks' run, so the publishing house was 
able to aCQui re the ervices of a ~ood 
man. In the hours that are not devote(1 
to chats with college professors. Geor~e 
is writing a play or two. 

All of us whose college days were 
made more enjoyable bv the antics of 
George are hoping that his play "~oes 
over." 

'22-Winifred Mo writes that she has 
recently accepted the appointment of ex
ecutive secretary to the Riverside Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association. at Riverside. 
Calif. She has seen Mildred Allen 
(,21), Mildred O'Neil (,23), and Mrs. 
Eric Copeland (Bee Glancy. '24), in Los 

ngeles, were they are all doing social 
work. 

'23-The enga~ement of Evelyn Irene 
Holt to Victor Hngo Klein of Minne
apolis has been announced. Mr. Klein 
i a ~raduate of Iowa State College, 

meso 

'24-11rs. Norris Darrel of Kew Gar
dens, Lon~ Is land. N. Y., (Doris Clare 
'Williams) is spending two months visit
ing her mother at Lake Minnetonka this 
summer. 

'24-The en~a~ement of Genevieve M. 
\Yollan to Francis A. Hackett ('24. 
'27 L) has been announced. The wed
din~ date is Tuesday, August 16. Miss 
Wollan belongs to Alpha Chi Omeg;t 
sorority. Mr. Hackett is a member of 
A lpha 'Sigma Phi fraternity. 

'25 Ed-July twenty-first is the date 
chosen by Pauline Hedberg of Cokato. 
for her marriage to harles Edison 
Phi ll ips of Minneapolis. 1\11'. Phillips i~ 
a graduate of Wittenber~ college, 
Springfield. Ohio. and a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. Miss Hedberg 
h('lon~s to Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. 

'24-Gcrtnlde I rene Brown of St. 
Paul and Geor~e Crai~ Schaller ('23 
E) of St. Louis, ]\fo., were married on 
\Vednesday ev niner. Apri l 20, at St. 

lement's Memorial church in St. Paul. 
Mrs. Schaller he l on~s to Phi Omega 
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Phi sorority and Mr. Schall er to Theta 
Xi fraterni ty. 

'24 H E-July 8 is the date chosen by 
Ruth Gordon for her marriage to Rob
ert D. Wi lkinson of MinneapoJi. Miss 
Gordon is a member of Alph a Delta 
P i sorority. 

'2S- The engagemen t of Earl Amund
son of Minneapolis and Lura Orsborn 
of San Francisco, Calif., was announced 
last month. Miss Orsborn is a member 
of the faculty of the Northwestern 
College of Speech Arts, from which she 
vas graduated. Mr. Amundson belongs 

to igma Alpha Epsi lon fraternity. 
'2S-The engagement of Katherine 

~rahl er to George Culver Rugg, J r. 
(,24) , both of St. Paul, was announced 
last week. Miss Mahler is a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, and 
Mr. Rugg of Chi Psi fraternity. 

'2S- Rev. Edward Harold Rian, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rian, 4828 Nic
lid annue, was recently awarded the 

Gelston Winthrop scholarship, which 
entitles him to a year's study at any 
chool of his choice. He will visit the 

Holy Land. He wi ll attend the Uni
\ ersity of Berl in, Berlin, Germany, for 
a year. Later he wi ll tour throughout 
Europe and will visit the Holy Land. 
He will receive a degree of Master of 
Arts from P rinceton Universi ty in June 
and this month he received a Bachelor 
of Theology degree from the Theolog
ical Seminary of Princeton. In 1924 he 
received a Bachelor of rts degree 
from the U nilersity of Minnesota and 
is a graduate of the Moody Bible 

school of Chicago. He was ordained 
into the Presbyterian ministry on April 
13 in the First Baptis t churcb, Prince
ton, N. J. Rev. Rian has returned 
from Princeton and wi ll visit his par
ents until August, when he leaves for 
Europe. 

'26 Ag-"Abe" Everts is foreman in 
a Redwood planting op~ration in Cali
fornia. 

'26 Ag-"Harry" Hyatt took a U. S. 
F . A. civil service appointment at Al
buquerque, New Mexico. 

'26 Md-The marriage of Dr. Charles 
L. Farabaugh of Herreid. S. Dak.. to 
Marie Cole of Minneapolis took place 
in June. Dr. Farabaugh located in Her
reid last spring and is finding the pros
pects very good. 

'26 Md-Dr. Winif red Whitman has 
recently become resident physician at the 
New York State Training School for 
Girls in Hudson. N. Y. 

'26-The marriage of Adeline Boer
boom and Frank Pond took place Sat
urday, May 28. After a motor trip to 
the northern pa rt of the state, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pond will be at home at 3701 
Columbus avenue Soutb. Mrs. Pond 
belongs to Kappa Delta sorority, and 
Mr. Pond to Phi Sigma Kappa frater
ni ty. 

'26 }.,I-Helen Merrit became the 
bride of Milden S. Boreen Saturday 
el'ening, May 21. The ceremony took 
place at t he home of the bride's par
ents. T hey will make their home in 
Mansfi eld, Obio. 1'lrs. Boreen attended 
Hamline un iversity. 
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'27 N- The marr iage of Norma Ann 
Bell to Dr . Richard J. Bailey ('26 Md) 
of Pontiac, Mich., took place June 30. 
Dr. Bailey belongs to Phi Beta Pi, 
medical fraternity. 

'26 Md-Near the completion of his 
internship at the HaCKensack, N. J. 
hospital, Dr. Harrison B. W ilson wrote 
to Dean E. P. Lyon stat ing that he be
lieved he would remain permanently in 
the east. 

"Hackensack," he said. "i s growing 
rapidly due to its proximity to New 
York City and to the fact that a new 
bridge is being constructed across the 
Hudson river, which will make New 
York City more accessible to the motor
ist commuter than ever before. 

"~Iy year here at the hospital has 
been very pleasant and in tructive." 

'27-Dorothy Davis, 22-year-old Min
neapolis girl who received ber diploma 
with 2,000 otller graduates in the June 
c1as of the University of Minnesota, 
has been presented with a 1,500 scholar
ship for excellence in social science stu
dies at the uni versity. The award caUs 
for one year of social en·ice work in 
New York city. ~fiss Da\'is will be con
nected with the training school for Jew
ish social workers with whom she will 
pursue field work among the poorer 
class familie . Miss Davi was a former 
student at North hi.gh scbool. H er 
home is at 1228 Newton avenue north. 

'27 Ed- Last year's and next year's 
W. S. G. A. presidents, }'fary ForsseU 
and Grace Gardner. arrived in Oslo 

Torway, Friday. with a group of Uni~ 
versity of Minnesota ~drls under the 

crhe 
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chaperonage of )'lrs. F. 1. E\'an . TI1.C\· 
will spend the summer touring in Ot~
way, Swed n, Germany, Denmark, Italy, 
France, and EnC!bnd, returning to 1[in
neapoli abollt eptember 6. 

'27 B-Terrance \\'eb. ter heads the 
list o[ ).lll1nesota men who are helping 
direct amp Kitchi Kahniss on Lake 
Uille Lacs, which i owned and operated 
by the ptimi t and Big Brother clubs 
for under-privi leged ho\'s. Mitchell 
Gary, football star, Douglas Hopper, 
Wint n llerritt and Gregory G. \Vileox 
are the other 1inne otans as isting him. 
11r. \Veb . ter is camp director. 

Tran lated into the Engli h, the name 
"Kitchi Kahni s .. means Big Brother. 

!though the club operates under no re
ligious organization or denomination, 
pecial emphasis i placed on character 

building and good portmanship in the 
camp program. Each boy may have two 
weeks at camp, so that more than 200 
boy arc entertained each season. They 
pay f I' m one cent to $2.50, depending 
entirely on what they arc able to earn. 

The camp i regulate I by a boy gov
ernment, with maYOr, sheriff, judge, an(1 
an " other ofllcial neces ary to any well 
regulated community. The boys elect 
these official and abide hI' their deci
sions. 

J n th list of SP nsors 0 [ the camp, 
may be found these Mit;nesota men : 
Paul . Taylor (,20 D), Judge Paul 
Guilford (,97, '00 L), Dr. H. . Lipp
man ('17, '19 Ud. '20G), W . R. Salis
bury (,10 E), Frank Skinner (,17), an (I 

. 11. mith (Ex '99). 
'28- UniYersitl' student who drive 

a taxi at nights to earn his way through 

TIlE MIN E OTA L ?INI \VEEKLY 

chool. wa elected may r of the village 
of Columbia Heights, although he is 
only 21 years old and voted in the elec
tion for th first time. IIe is William 
R. Fo ter, senior in the School of Busi~ 
nes Administration. He defeated hi 
opponent by a majority of 120. Hi plat
form favored annexation to 1[inneapolis 
and more fliciency in the \ dlage man
agement. 

Ex '28-,\ Fourth of July automobile 
accident claimed the life of a former stu
dent editor of the LUMNI \i EEKLY, 

Donald P. Whitney of Le ueur Cen
teL \ hitn y was killed unda)" July 3, 
at 11 ntgomen, Minn., when a car in 
which he was riding was struck hy an
other automobile. He had left lIinne
apoli with his brother, Spence)', going
Il\' train to 110ntgomery where the)' met 
To eph Auld, who volunteered to take 
them to their home. It was during this 
trip that the accident occurred. The 
machine which collided with the Auld 
car carri d two passengers, one of whom 
was cut by fiving glas . H . \Vhit
ne ·, Donald's father, said after making 
inQuirie that the accident had apparent
Iv been unavoidable. 

v\,hitney had been one of the most 
prominent campus journalists, sen'ing 
for three years on The Ai illllcsolo Daii)', 
the last two as editor-in-chief. During 
the last few month he had been edit
ing a new Golf magazine, published at 
Robbin dale. 

'25 1f-Two of th 1!JJlne ota boy 
who are making good in T xas arc \Val 
ter . Olon and lifford Ritz (,26) . 
Olson, after spending a year and a half 
in the west at varioll phase of geol-

ogical and mining work, is now located 
at Ea t land, as geologi t [or the Gulf 
Production company. Ritz, formerly 
geologi t with the Freeport Sulphur 
company, is now with the Texas com
pany at Laredo. 

Faculty 
rl.QYOIl01ll),-Dr. F . II. Steinmetz ('21 

G, '26 Ph. D.), former staff member of 
the gronomy division at the ollege of 

griculture at Uinnesota, has been ap
pointed as head of the d partm nt of 
botany at thc University of Uaine, 
Orono, Maine. 

D voting much of his time at Minne
sota to research work, Dr. Steinmetz 
made a tudy of the winter hardines of 
alfalfa, and a classification of field 
bcans. As head of the department at 
Maine he will continue his research 
work. Much of his time will be devoted 
to a study of thc winter hardiness of 
blueberries. 

Psych %fl)'-Three psychology pro
fcssors of the ni\'ersi ty of Minnesota 
will pre ent papers on \ arious re
searches and experiments at the second 
annual meeting o[ the Midwestern Ex
perimental Psychologists, to be held 
Friday and Salll rday at Northwestern 
uni\'er ity. 

1\ ociate Professor Herbert Wood
row will discu the effect of duration 
of limiting sOlJnds upon estimates of 
short temporal intcn'als . 
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smart, new journey things. lothes 
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ities weekly J une26 toAugust28 inclusive. 

Descriptive literature, itinera'ries and infor
mation at Fourth & Jackson Sts., St. Paul. 

Tel. Ga. 3851. 

524 Second Ave. So., Minneapolis. Tel. Al1267 

1--------
U. M. 

I A. J. Dickinson, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Great Northern Ry. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

I am interested in your all-expense escorted tours to 
o Glacier National Park 0 Alaska 

....... ....................... . ........ 

1 __ ----

I 
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TIlE MIN.'ESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

THE TORY OF TIlE RISE OF A AMPUS 
ARTIST-LEVON VVEST 

(COlllillllPd f .. ollt Paue ~) 

high school, and college aw him with 
pen or pencil in hanel. ever perfecting' 
tho e early crude PC\ -bench drawings. 

Levon \Vest has strug'gled alone. One 
has never instruct d him in th a rchi
tectural proportion, or in the dlllicult 
anatomy of the human figure; or in the 
ru le of balance or proportion, or of 
symmetr ' of line. His work. his train
ing, has been hi ' own; he has largely 
ueen his own instructor. From life he 
ha secured his training and from life he 
derives his fame, 

The LUMN[ \ VEEKLY editor and the 
arti . t facing each other across a friend
ly table have been chatting for an hour; 
for an hour they have been reminiscing 
as old friends will. Their talk wanders 
from 1 ew York, from struggle to suc
c.: s, back to illinnesota, the campus and 
the university- early days of the hard 
ship together-clays of preparation so 
neccs <In' to the finishing of the product. 
Tie talk turns to rules for succe s (arc 
there any?), and the editor suggests that 
the etcher out of his experience give 
his interpretation for LUMNI 'vVEEKLY 
readers. 

"'vVere I to give any ug'gestions to 
struggling artists," Levon \Vest IS talk
ing, "I would first advise hard work . 
. \ certain amount of native ability and 
a definite desire to sketch is necessary 
of course, but after a start has been 
made nothing will make you succeed 
except hard work. The old adage that 
'keeping everlastingly at it brings suc
cess' is nowhere more true than with 
the aspiring artist, for on ly through con
tinuous practice, trial and error if you 
please, can the arti t ever achieve per
fection. 

"I would a 0 caution the aspiring 
artist to be original ; in whatever you 
do strive for originality. You can never 
achieve success, or fame, or honor by 
copying the style or the manner of an
other. Tever ape." 

Two rules for success: hard work and 
Originality that can be applied to every
one's work a well as the artist's. 

The faculty write 
Ph1l6ie. 

Professor H. A. Eriksoll.-"The Moblllt), o( 
Acetylene Ions In Ir," reprInted (rom the 
Physlcul Review, Vol. 28, No.2. p. 372. 

Maxwell L. R.-The mean free Pnfll o( 
electrons in mercury vapor, Proceedln~s of 
the National Academy or Sciences, Vol. n. 

o. 8, pp. 500·514. August. 
Professor J. H. Van Vleek.-"Note on the 

Postulntes or the Mntrlx Quantum Dynam· 
Ics," reprInted from lhe Proceedln,s or the 
National Academy of S lences. Vol. 12, No.6. 

Professor P. A. ,'lorokin. oclal NobilIty. 
Journnl of Applied Sociology. S~pt mber. 
Bnd October, 1926. Ole Russlsche Sozlologle 
In Zwnngzlngstcn . Fahrhundert, Jahrbuch 
Sozlologle, 1926. Surveyor the AmerIcan 

oclology of To-Day. recho· lovaklan Jour· 
nal of Philosophy. Impoverishment nnd the 
Expansion of Governmenta l Control. Amer· 
Icnn Journnl of Sociology, Vol. XXXII, No. 
2, Sept .. 1026. Chnn~ s In Occupation one! 
Economic , tntlls of Severnl Hundr cis of 
American Famlllcs ,lllrlng Four Generations. 
Publications or the Amerlcnn SociologIca l 
So lety. Vol. XXXII, 1926. 

MathematiC8 
Professor Dunham Jo.cksoll.-Note on a 

problem In approximatIon wIth auxIliary 
conditions. Dulletln of the Am rlcan Mnth· 
entatlca l Soclet)', Vol. XXXII. No. S. 
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-hall-marks on an 18th century cup. 

West-em Electric 
- a modem craft mark on the telephone. 

Both \Vorthy to be signed 
A SILVER Cl'P BY LAMERIE-DATED 1742 
A TELEPHONE BY WESTERN ELECTRIC, 1927 

Each a masterpiece in its art. The one 
a thing of beauty-the other, of utility
both living up to craft standards that war
rant their makers' signing them. 

The proverbially high standards of old
time craftsmen find their counterpart in the 

standards of modern craftsmen at the Western 
Electric telephone works. Here every item 
of apparatus must measure up to the mark 
of greatest efficienc and durability. 

And so, by producing reliable equipment, 
Western Electric furnishes the Bell Tele
phone ystem 'i ith the very foundations of 
reliable service. 

Electric 
SINCE 1882 MAN FACTURERS FOR THE BELL YSTEM 



Prompt Delivery of "ACO" Brick and Tile Speeds 
Botany Building Construction 

A l'iew of the New.$250,OOO BotallY Building 
I 

Here are a few buildings fOf which we have furnished Ottr Face 'Brick 
and 'Building CJ'ile, some now in course of construction: 

University of Minnl'sota 
Athletic Stadium 
School of Mines 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elec. Engineering 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 

Churches 
Catholic, New Ulm 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, Springfield 
Catholic, Springfield 
Methodist, New Ulm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 
Catholic, Blue Earth 
Annunciation, Minneapolis 
Assumption. So. St. Paul 
Lutheran, Brewster 
Lutheran, Kcrkhovcn 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

• \1 isccl/all co lls 
.\cademy of Good Counse l, 

1Iankato 
U. S. \'eteran Hospital 

bl11ldings, St. Cloud 
Nicoll et Hotel, ;'Iinneapolis 
1[asonie Temple, Mitchell. 

So. Dak. 
K of Bldg., 1Iarshall, 

Minn. 

C:;chools 
Lincoln, 11ankato 
Teachers College, :,[ankato 
J vanhoe. Minn. 
Kiester, 11inn. 
St. harles, Minn. 
Springfield, Minn. 

avour, 1>Iinn. 
Andover. Minn . 
South Shore. 11inl1. 
("Jarkfi eld. Mil1n . 
IJayneld. Minn . 

Sleepy Eye, 11inn . 
J nternational Falls 
Redwood Falls, 1Iinn. 
Wi lder. Minn. 
\Vaba so. 1Iinn. 

olumbia Heights, 11111n. 
obdcn, Minn . 

Plainview, Minn. 
uckeen, Minn. 

Hendricks, l1inl1 . 
heldon. \Vis. 

\ Vatertowl1, S. D . 
Huron. S. D 
Faith, S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 

ioux Falls. . D. 
Westport, S. D. 
Delmont, S. D. 
Lenllox, S. D. 
Wi llow Lakes. S. D . 
State chool, Redfield, S. D. 
l Tot pring, S. D. 

The :5\IIost Up-to-Vate Clay WOfking Plant in the 1X,orthwest 

If interested plcasi'! let us hear from you 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th St. 5., Minneapolis 

., . '. 
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Can You Strut the New Ones? 

STRONG men are out on the floor 
these days. Almost every week a 
new step comes up from the black 

bottom of the Mi sis ippi, or the plan
tations along the Gulf. 

D you know the new one? 

Vanity Fair shows you photographs, 
po ed in its own studio, of fam us danc
ers executing the intricate figures. Clear 
enough to practice by. 

And that's just one of the new things 
Vanity Fair-every month- hows. 

Everything New-When It's New 

Every I ssu e Con tains VANITY FAIR knows 

every celebrity and noto

riety - American, English, 
French, Viennese, Spanish, In

cluding the Scandinavian. 

the private view of all exhibi
tions, hears the new com poser 

play his symphony at tea, sees 
the pre-showing of the new 
movie, goes behind the scenes 
wherever anything new in sport 
or shows goes on. 

T h eatres: Stars in their 
ascendaat, comedy in 
i t8 glory. The season's 
succeBSe8. and why. 
Special photographs. 

Nigh t Li fe: Whatever 
i8 new among the crowd 
who regard dawn a8 
80methi og to come 
home io, 

Golf : Taken oerlou8ly 
by experta. Bernard 

Po~;~k r~f;:!~;:Y' Mfth 
photographs. 

M ovie.: HollyWood's 
high Ught8. The art DC 
the moviell - if any. 
And photographe
.h-bl 

Bridge: The cbill 
BClence in its ultimate 
refinemente. How to 
get that last trick. Fos
ter writlng. 

FltsbloDS: The mode 
for men who consider it 
a...:lf.reapecting to be 
well-groomed . Current 
collelte preference •. 

Music: Classical. caco
pbone. saxophone. Per
sonalities and noto
rieties . Critique •. Pho
tographs. 

Art: New schools and 
bow to rate them. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it. Exhibits 
and masterpieces. 

Sports: News of rac
Quet. and putter. turf 
and track. By tboee 
who lead the field. 

~~Jt::~ri~t!~ ~8A..&l~ 
fooling . Lions photo
graphed with theirr 
mane8. 

Motor Can: Speed. 
safety. smartneu, as 
lalt conce i ved in Eu
rope and America . Sal
ons and shows. Many 
pictures. 

World Aflal rs: The 
field of politicl, foreign 
and domutlc . Intimate 
sk.etf'hes of pilote of 
various Shipa of State. 

Vanity Fair has access to the 

new work of the best men and 

the best work of the new ones 

in all the arts. 

Vanity Fair goes to all the 

motor shows, sees--or starts

all the night clubs, is a guest at 

Special Offer 

6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 
Ooen Lo new lublcrlben only 

Sign, tear o.If and mail the coupon now/ 

Just one simple little joy-dollar 

will bring you the next SIX 

issues of Vanity Fair. For 

sheer clear amusement it beats 

a dollar's worth of ham-and

eggs all to bi ts. 

r------------- - --l 
I VANITY FAIR I 
I Greenwich, onn. I 
I I have a dollar that says it's out looking I 
I for fun . Make it fast! I' 
I Name ...... ........ ............... -..................... 1 l Address . .................... .... .. .. ............ ........ .. I 
I City ......... ... ................. . Stale . 

THe MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is publlsbed by tbe Genera l Alumni Association or tbe University of Mlnnesotn, on Saturdny or ench week 
during the regular ses lon, from Oclober through June. Month ly during Ju ly, August nnd S ptemb r. LELAND F. LELAND, Editor and MnDnger. 

Entered nt the post om e nt Minneapolis, Minnesota, as second-class malter. Phone, Dinsmore 2700. 
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Vecorate According to Limitations of Space 

Early American furnituTl!. lends i.tself readi.lv to the furnishing of nnall roonu and .mall homu. 
lIlIutrated at the left is a lIving room made more livabU by the choice of furniture to give he.ghb 

and warmth. to th.e room. NoU the comfortable bedroom at th.e right. 

crhe Small House Beautiful Is 1\{,ever ~chieved by ~ping Larger H omes 
"1 F one but decorates according to 

one's limitations of space and with 
no aping of the heavy, large, fo rmal dec
orations of the big house, one may have 
a home of real charm," is the assurance 
given small-horne-dwellers by Charlotte 
Lilienthal (,11), who is now practicing 
interior decorating in Minneapolis. Miss 
Lilienthal then gives some very helpful 
"tips" to use in decorating the small 
home. 

The first principle to be observed is 
the use of little furniture, for only in 
that way can we avoid the high ly un
desirable look of crowdedness which 
many pieces of furniture would effect. 
A small davenport would not be amiss, 
but If it is u ed in a very small room, 
it should be of the two-seated or Tuxedo 
sofa type if one especially desires com
fort, or else it may be of dainty hera
ton style. 

Both useful and decorative is the 
corner cabinet, in the drawers of which 
may be stored odds and end for which 
it is so hard to find room in small 
Quarters. n its shelves, perhaps, would 
be some books and a few ornaments. 

Especially doe Ii s Lilienthal sym-
pathize with the book-lover who cannot 
find sufficient space for his books. For 
him, then, he prescribes h. ng-ing book
shelves. "Happy selection," he say. , 
"are a long one above a davenport, with 
one shelf and its top that may be u ed 
like a mantel, narrower one that may 
be hung with their three shelve ove'r 
a desk, and long and very nalTO\ nes 
of five shelves that may be hUllg on the 
very narrow spa s be ide window or 
doors." 

Another space-sav r i the tilt-top 

.An Interior 1)ecorating .Article 
Suggested by an .AlumnttSJ 

Charlotte L ilienthal ('11 ) 
'By Lillian Copperman ('29) 
table, which may be flattened against the 
wall when not in use. This interesting 
device is especially attractive when its 
top is decorated. It is, indeed, a very 
efficient piece of furniture, since it may 
be used for erving tea, as a smoking 
table, for sewing, or for holding papers 
and magazines when the family is 
reading. 

In the case of small bedroom, the 
effect of roominess may be achieved by 
arranging the furniture so that there is 
ample room at the entrance. Ii s Lilien
thal suggests the following arrangement: 
a daybed on the wall opposite the door, 
with a dressing table facing it. In this 
way, space is gained for both the en
trance and the center of the room. 

Mirrors, by making the room lighter, 
give the appearance of space and dis
tance. 

Rug-s which cover the floor to the 
ba ('board add roominess. The are 
particularly efficient in that way if thev 
contain blue, plum, gre '-green, or neu
tral French gray in their coloring. 

Often, architects, in planning small 
home. neglect features which go far 
to\ ard beautif ing the hell of the 
home, such as fireplaces and built-in 
bo k helves. In thi ea , a double ef
fort mu t be made to make up in in
tere ting furni hing- what ha been 10 t 
in ar h ite tura l int rc t. 
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"Removing hanging central chande
liers, if possible," says our adviser, "will 
add pace to a room as will curtaining 
of windows with light weight gauze, 
voile, and net. \Vhen possible, uncur 
tained cut up lights are great space 
saver in that they make the room ap
pear larger because IilZhter and let in 
the space of out-of-doors. Sometimes 
over-curtains, meant to be drawn as 
shades, may be pushed a ide during the 
day to let in light and yet curtain the 
window." 

Before 1Iiss Lilienthal went into in
terior decorating by her elf, he was edi
tor of two magazines of interior decora-
60n. These were "Home," a Quarterly, 
and "Furnishing for Better Homes," a 
monthly devoted exclu ively to the small 
home. "Home" sold as a syndicated 
magazine to the "High Clas Dealer and 
Decorator," and "Furni hinlZ for Better 
Homes' sold to the "Commercial Deal
er." These concerns put out the maga
zines a their own, edited, presumably, 
by their own staff. In reality, Mis s 
Lilienthal comprised the "staffs" for 
both. Her work included selection of 
ubjects and illu tration , laying out of 

the pages, writing copy, planning the 
covers, and drawing any room scene 
which might be used. Through her 
\ ork on the e magazine, 1Iiss Lilien
thal ha been enabled to obtain first 
hand information on the trend of mod
ern decorating, for twice a year she 
made trip to hicago and ew York 
from her office at Grand Rapid, Iichi
gan, in order to ee the tock of whole
sale furniture manufacturer and im
porter. t hicago, he vi ited the e:'{
hibit of eastern importer and manu-
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factur~rs, from whom she obtained il
lus~ratlO,?s of phases of the exhibits 
which might be used in her magazines. 
For the arne purpose, she bought, in 

e.w York, photographs of room in
tenor . 
. Mi~s Lilientha~ is continuing as a 

slde- l!ne her free-lance writing which 
he did for various publications previous 

to her acceptance of the editorship of 
these m;:tgazines. Among the magazines 
for which she has written are the 
"Ladies' Home Journal," "Hou e Beau
tiful," "Good Housekeeping," "Garden 
and Home Builder," and the "Deline
ator.' he ha also contributed much to 
t~e "p:-'merican .Homes Newspaper Syn
~:ltcat~,. for which she has written since 
It ongmated. . .,. . 
.Architects (j ive S chola rship 
Fund Impetus with.$l OO Start 

S UBSCRIBING over $100 to a schol-
arship fund, the 1927 las of the 

School. of Architecture re-opened a proj
ect which wa started by alumni of that 
department before the war. About $100 
~ad been collected to establish a travel
ml:\' fellowship open to competition by 
~1mnesota men, but the money was put 
111 the bank and forgotten unti l the class 
graduating in June decided to carry the 
plan through. 

"The prestige of the school i meas
ured solely by the quality of work 
turned out by the undergraduate stu
dent ,~nd . by the reputation of its grad
uates, said . C. F legal, pre ident of 
the Arc.hitectura l society. "It goe with
out saYlllg that prizes stimu late the stu
dent:s effo~ts to the utmost and give him 
the ll1c~ntlve for his highest quality of 
production. The alumnus in turn can 
enjoy the reAected glory, for he re~lizes 
that in .a measure. his o:vn prestige as 
a practlcmg architect IS substantially 
supported by the nrestige of his school." 

A letter to all the men who have 
graduated from Minnesota between the 
years of 1919 and 1927 has been mailed 
with the request that these alumni con
tribute to this cholarship fund. The 

rchitectural ociety hopes to have at 
least $500 to start with and offer the 
first prize next year. It is proposed to 
keep the principal intact and inve t it 
only in gilt-edge securities and use the 
income only for prize money. A atis
factory cherne will be devised to permit 
both architectural engineers and archi
tects to participate in the alumni prize, 

Alumni architects who de ire to con
tribute to this fund may mail check 
to Donald C. Heath in care of the 
School of Architecture, University of 
Minnesota. 

english entomologist to Spend 
Y ear's L eave at rU' Farm 

Direct from Victoria University at 
Manchester, England, Prof. R . A. 
Wardle has arrived at University Farm 
and will spend a year's leave of ab
sence with the division of entomology of 
the University of Minnesota. He suc
ceeds 'vV. . Cook, associate professor, 
who has returned to his own station in 
Montana after being on leave of abs nce 
for a year. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

CJ'he (jrad (joes Confidently Forth Into the World 

"Who's afraid' JlIM keep an eye on our .peed" snys (he 
oradllate of '27. Tid. is Donahey's 1m n'essioll of the new_ 

alumni il1 the Cleveland Pia;" Dealer. 

New Clinic, Crippled Children's 
Hospital Approved by Regents 

CONSTRUCTIO of the new clinic 
and hospital for di eased and cnp

pled children at a co t of $575,000 made 
partially possible by a gift of William 
Henry Eustis is expected to start on the 
campus this fall. The new addition to 
the medical unit will be connected with 
the present Elliot :Memorial hospital, and 
preliminary plans for the structure were 
approved by the board of regents, so 
that specrfic plans will be drawn up by 

. H. Johnston, state architect, and 
Frederick M. Mann, head of the Uni
versity department of architecture, soon. 

The money for the hospital IS pro
I'ided through the trust fund of 1[r. 
Eu ti whose gift of $2,000,000 to the 
University in real estate and securities 
has accrued the necessary income to 
start work on the new project at once. 

With the detailed plans c mp leted, 
they wi ll be submitted to Mr. Eusti 
and to the board of regent and bids 
wi ll be called for. 

The new hospita l will contain 68 beds 
and will be a three-story bui lding di
vided into two section, one for the crip
pled chi ldren hospital itse lf and another 
for the clinic. It wi ll be onncctec1 to the 
Elliot 11emorial hospital lJy win~, in 
the same manner as is the eye, car, nose 
and thr at clinic and the cancer insti
tute. 

The portion of the building to care 

for the cnppled children which ha been 
financed through the tru t fund of 111' 
Eu tiS wtll co t $250,000. In this part 
of the building will be provided a 
thorough I equipped orthopedic room. 
In this part of the building al 0 will be 
provided brace and similar apparatu 
and there wi II be play rooms with more 
quipment where the children may ob

tain tho e pecial exerci e which are 
nec ssary for their cure. 

The other part of the building to 
house the children's clinic will co t with 
its equipment about $325,000. This clinic 
i hou ed in Millard hall and will be 
transferred as oon a the new budding 
is completed. 

The agricultural committee of th 
l' gents \' teel to continue th scb 01 of 
agricu lture at ,rand Rapids for another 
school yea I', starting in eptember and 
to continue to keep this school open for 
boys only. t the pres nt time only 17 
students are enroll d at the Grand Rap
ids school, but th regent felt that it 
should be kept open for another ~ ear 
at least. 

Two major appointments were also ap
proved by the board, the first being the 
naming of H,1'\'y . TToshoul' (, 17L), 
of the law firm Freyberger, Fu lt n, 
Iloshour, and D ) Ie of Du luth, to re
place Pror. T. . Laler ' , who left to 
go to the Unil ersity of incinnati, re-



FOOTBALl.' r" THE AIR-

Th e antics of the cheerl ad r call aoaill to 
Ullr milld the "arness of the 1927 seaao .. , 

cently. The econd major appointment 
was the selectlllg of Herbert Heaton as 
professor of economic hi tory to replace 
Prof. orman , ras who will go to 
Harvard university, 

Mr. Ho hour was a graduate of the 
?I.Iinne ota law chool, leading hI cia , 
He wa one of the men who wa in-
trumental In tarting- the honor point 

s\' tern in the la\\ chool. Born in 
Pennsylvania he \Va a graduate of et
ty burg coli ge where he wa given fi I' t 
honor~ 

~lr. Heaton will come to 1IIIlne ota 
from Qu en niver Ity at King ton, 
Canada, 

~ 

Jl.lm7l1ltts ~ egins .Airplane 
.5J1.a17l1/actltri12g H ere 

M \, D \ HLEM (,2·1), i ach,e\ Ill):: 
. di tinction as pre Ident of the 

fir t aIrplane manufacturing company of 
MlIlneapoh \\'ith \V, C. Cumming, 
\ rmollr chool of Technology gradu

ate, and G MacDonald, pilot, he ha 
started the first factory of its kInd in 
this territory The plane they are build
IIlg i known a the 1IIohawk sport 
monoplane, and i modeled for u e by 
private Aiers , It is equipped with com
partments for earn ;ngo a traveling ales
man's glad tone bag, and will, It is 
claimed, he ready within a year in larg'e 
numb rs to senre the Northwe t demand 
of c mmerclal traveler for more . peed 
and mobility, 

The new plane is fitted WIth a 100-
horse power motor, has a 30-f oot wing
spread, a compact cockpIt for arning 
two pas enger., and is de igned along 
" afc and sane" lInc to enable an ama
tClIr wh ha ne\'er even been 111 the 
air to AI al n within three week. Ten 
hours of Aying time i 11 ce sal) for 
the amateur to I 'am to fly the 11 \\ sp rt 
monoplane, the designer ay. 

It de. igners ay that the plane will 
AI at a maximum sp ed of 110 mil 
an hOllr, trave l 30 miles to a gall n 01 
go, olme, carry two pas engers, and ~el1 
fOI annroximat I,' the . ame price a. au
tomohile. in the "medium" price clas .. 
The _tructllre i the same as that uSl'd 
in the ~ pirit of l. Louis and all mod
ern plane 5t el tubin!:. I t h :l~ an ,ir
cooled IllOt r. 
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Seventeen Thousand Football Ticket 
Applications ::11ailed 

SEVENTEEN thousand applicatIOn . 
for footuall tickets for the eight 

game on the ~Ijnnesota football sched
ule will he ent Ollt of the ticket office 
on ugu tIS, according to an announce
ment made by Dr. L. J. Cooke, ticket 
manager, this week. 

No application for tickets will be 
con ic1ered until that time, but tho. e liv
in!: outside the Twin ities will be sent 
applications two days in adl'ance in or
der that they might have the arne op
portunity to end in their order . 

Priority tickets this year will close 
on eptember 19, which means that no 
one haling a paid up tadium pledge 
will be gil en pecial con ideration un
Ie hi order for any ticket i in the 
office on that date. Th,s i the only 
radical change made in the method of 
handling- tickets, thi ea on, according 
to Dr. ooke. 

~I inne ota will play five ~ames at 
home and three on foreign gridirons. 
The homecoming game will come early 
thi year, being lated for October 22, 
with Iowa furnishing the oppo ition. 
The only other Big Ten game on the 
home schedule comes the following at
urday, October 29, with \\'i con in com
IIlg here to play the Gopher -. Thi date 
ha been designated bv the Pre Ident of 
the Universitv a Dad' Da\ . 

The five home game as ' well as the 
three foreign ga~e with the respec
tive date and price of each IS as fol
Io\\, . 
Orl . 
Ocl. 
Ocl . 
Ort. 

I - Sorlh Dakola 01 .11inllP, ola, 1. 
- Oklahoma Aouie .• 01 JlirIllP .• ola, 2. 

I5--Minlleso/a 01 Indiana, ~ . 75. 
~2-loll'a at Jlinnesola (Hom COlllIllU). 

",2.50. 
Oct . 29- lT"i co".in al Jlilllle o/a (Dad's 

Da'/) , ~ . 50. 
,Vat' . 5--Milllle .• ola al Soli', Dam e, 3. 
Snl'. 12- nraJ..·p ot .lfinnp.ltotn . :! .. 'iO. 
.\'0" , 19- 11illllc,ola fI/ J/ichignn, .3.110. 

W hat the 1927 Football Season 
Offers to .Alumni 

\ ithin t\\'o month the },[emorial ta
dium will be filled again with thousand 
of roaring fan watching two team 
sway back and forth with a pig. kin be
tween them and two upright g al a 
the aim of each team. , 'ot inre the 
la t practice game of the spring e ion 
in 11av ha . the turf of the tadium field 
been chopped by the calk of fo tball 
shoes. 

\\'hen the Maro n and old team 
wa lked off the field la t NOI'ember after 
the 7th defeat at the hand. of Iichi
gan, lIinne ota closed one of her fine t 
vears f football. True, they suffered 
three def at, and did not rate abol'e the 
half-wal Illark in the con f rence tand
ing , but there i not a ' in!!le fan that 
would contradict us IIh n \\ e . a\' that 
on that 'O\'ember day 1IIinne ota had 
the beq football machine in the confcr-

n e If not In the countr\,. 
From th \ n first .r:ame II hen the 

N rth Dak ta team wa. olerwhelmed by 
a 51 to 0 core. ,opher fans began to 
predict a great Year, The len next 
gam(', prohabh the hardest ()f the veal', 

coming too early in the season, found 
the Gophers unprepared and they were 
defeated by the finest team m the coun
try. The team from Notre Dame won 
the day, but they did 0 at great loss 
to themselves. 0 furiously did the battle 
go that two of the best Irish gridiron 
men were removed from the field with 
serious injuries. :Minnesota too, did not 
go without losing a man, for Barnhart 
was removed in the second half. 

The third battle of the season, that 
against 11ichigan, was the turning point 
for the Maroon and Gold team. Dur
ing the fir t half the \Volverines stun
ned the Gophers with an air attack and 
an old trick play that netted them three 
touchdowns. \Vith the opening of the 
second half, 1Iinnesota found new life. 
Time after time they broke through the 
\\'olverine line. Minne ota made 10 
first down bv rushing to three for their 
opponent . But the ~lichigan lead was 
too long to O\'ercome and the Gophers 
returned home with the fir t confer
ence defeat standing against them. 

\\'abash found the Gophers almo t as 
unstoppable as a war tank, and they were 
run oyer rough shod in a 67-7 rout Dr. 

pears used about every man on the 
bench that day, but the change made 
little difference. Ially ydahl ended 
the day one minute before the final 
whistle with a 75 yard run for a touch
down. 

It was this same t\vdahl that pulled 
the game out of the fire the week fol
lowing when \ i con in. after taking a 
bad beating from 1Iinne ota, by a fe\ 
luck-y break, managed to retain the lead 
up to a few minute of the end of the 
game. \\' ith the core tanding 10 to 
9 in favor of the Badger, and with a 
few minute to gO, 'vdahl received a 
punt on hi 35 yard line and ducked and 
wriggled hi way 65 yard for the win
ning touchdown. 

Iowa called us the following week, 
and together with . eyeral thou and fan. 
we journeyed to the Hawkeye tate to 
witne s one of the finest exhibition of 
football of the year. From the pre -
box it wa hard to di tingui h between 
the MlI1ne ota men carr ' ing the ball. 
but we remember the con tant repeti
tion of names uch a Joe_ting, 'ydahl, 

Imqui t. and Peplaw, The core that 
day wa 41 to O. It \Va thi game to
gether with the la t ~[ichigan game that 
made Joe tlng an all- merican fullback , 

Butlcr wa little OPPO ition for the 
Gopher who were by this time in the 
height of their power. Butler wa_ but a 
pcbble in the road, and did little to 
hmder the ophers. The score W;j, I 
to O. It meant little to the Iinne ota 
team, howe\ er, for th \' were pointing 
for the 1IIichigan ~me which \Va to 
cIo e the ea on. At thi time. 1Iinne-
ota I d the whole conference in the 

number of pomt scored with a tot, I of 
~63 point to I 4 for Michigan, th ir 
neare t competItor. 

\ \'e'll not ha.YC to repeat much of that 
Michigan game. It's too bitter to speak 
much of it, bllt when we remember how 
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!vIr. Yost tried to wiggle out of a game 
In 1927, we can feel assured that Michi
gan feels the strength of the Maroon 
and Gold team and is not anxious to 
feel Joesting plowing through their line 
again. 

Minnesota should have a great year 
this fall. With almost every letter man 
back again, and with a dozen or more 
prominent freshmen headed by Nagur
ski, Pharmer, Danberg, Avoy, Oster, 
and Rost, Dr. Spears and his assistants 
will have little to worry about in the 
way of material. 

With the coming year, Minnesota is 
at last becoming recoj1;nized as a cog 
in the bij1; Ten conference. When Michi
gan refused point-blank to schedule a 
game with Minnesota coaches the 
other conference schools brought pres
sure to bear upon the dubious coach and 
the result was that Michigan finally gave 
the Gophers a game. The schedule for 
1928 is even more lenient with the 
Gophers giving them six gal)1es, more 
than any other team in the conference. 
~ 

.A. ~ergman Succeeds I'rCjJotsy" 
Clark as Spears' .Assistant 

A RTHUR "DUTCH" BERGMAN 
former Notre Dame star halfback 

and present assistant coach at the Uni
versity of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio, has 
been named as assistant football coach 
to Dr. Clarence Spears, to fill the va
cancy created by the resignation of 
George "Potsy" Clark. Clark will go 
to Butler College as athletic director and 
head footba ll and baseball coach starting 
this fall. 

Bergman will come here when the fall 
practice season opens September 15 to 
help coach the backfield, the same duty 
which Clark carried in his year's stay 
at the Gopher school. The matter of 
selecting a baseball coach for Minne
sota will not be decided until Fred 
Luehring. athletic director, returns from 
an eastern trip. 

During his stay at Dayton, Bergman's 
teams have played such teams as Buck
nell, Butler, Haskell, Indiana, Quantico 
Marines, Cincinnati, Miami, Holy ross, 
St. Xavier, Lafayette, and a host of 
others. 

His forward passing attack at Dayton 
received much praise from critics 
throughout the east. 

Bergman played in the backfield at 
Notre in 1915-16 and '19. In the interim, 
he was in the World War as a flyer. 

Before coming to Dayton, Bergman 
was head coach at the New Mexico 
agricultural college. 
~ 

Harvey Hoshour (,14) to 1?,etttrn 
($S Law School Instructor 

F RIENDS of Harvey Hoshour ('14 
L) will be pleased to know that he 

is to return to the University campus 
as a m mber of the Law school faculty. 
lIe has been practicing in Duluth with 
the firm of Fryberger, Fulton, IIoshour, 
and Boyle. He will take the place of 
Thomas . Lavery on the staff. Mr. 
Hoshour took his B. A. degree at et
tysUurg. 

THE hNNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

From H ere the L if e of c:A1innesota Is V irected 

The Administration buildinll. in which are located the alumn; office and the edilorial and 
business offices of the ALUMNI Wt:EKLY. has a new neighbor. The new 450,000 Phv.ic. 

buildinll is flOW beiflll fiflished at Ihe right in Ihis picture. 

Cv ~arnum (,04) Hears Belgium's 
King Open 11,otary Convention 

IN the group of five voting delegates 
from Minneapolis to the Rotary In

ternational convention at Ostend, Belgi
um, were two alumni of the University: 
"Cy" Barnum (,04), campus "Y" secre
tary; W. F. Webster (,86), superinten
dent of the Minneapolis public schools. 
Other Minnesotans who were in the 
Minneapolis group were Arthur C. 
Hoffman (Ex. '09), optician; and Rob
ert E. Ford (,95, '03), who manufac
tures Mrs. Stewart's bluing. 

Although Mr. Barnum was on shore 
just lO days, he saw most of the im
portant places in Belgium and Holland. 
Mr. Webster' stay was equally short, 
but he went to Paris for his ight-see
ing spree. sailing for herbourg on the 
same boat that Mr. Barnum had board
ed at Bremen, Germany. The Minne
apolis Rotarians arrived in Europe the 
day that Lindberg sailed for home; the 
same day that Chamberlain landed in 
Germany. 

King Albert of Belgium opened the 
convention with th remark that the 
American delegates' fellow-countryman, 
Chamberlain, had made much better time 
getting to Europe. lIe said that he was 
very proud to b a memher of Rotary, 
and called attention to the fact that he 
is the only memher of hi cia sification. 

"He is a most kingly king," said ]\[r. 
Barnum. "King Albert is several inches 
more than ix feet tall; fine looking, 
though somewhat old r than hi pictures 
show him: speaks English with an Ox
ford accent; and has a mo t delightful 

sense of humor. In accordance with 
European etiquette, we all stood while 
he spoke and remained standing until 
he had left the halJ." 

One of the first things the delegates 
had to do was to acquaint themseh'e 
with European etiquette, especially in its 
relation to royalty. "We were told that 
we might clap or cheer," Mr. Barnum 
said, "but we were warned not to whis
tle. It seems that whistling is entirely 
out of place in Europe and the King 
doesn't appreciate it especially." 

When the Rotary delegate were in 
Belgium, the franc was worth about 
three cents. At the best hotels they were 
able to get a J oom with bath for $1.40 
a day. 

Ur. Barnum observed that although 
the cities of Belgium and Holland have 
populations larger than most American 
cities, they cov r much less space. 

"The pe pie I ok prosperous, the chil
dren seem w II notJri hed and warmly 
dressed. 0 [ ourse the ground is cul
tivated to the last inch, gardens are 
planted in very size space, no matter 
how mall, and e\'en between the door
wav and sidewalk. 

"Between the Hague and the eacoast 
resort, which is about a 20-minute ric1e, 
there is a long tretch of merican-like 
home, built of brick and urrouJ1d d 
with lovely lawns ancl gardens. Most 
of them are occupied by the well-to-do 
middle classes. 

By waiting ten minutes when he saw 
a crowd gathering outside the royal 
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palace, Mr. Barnum ecured a close-up 
view of the Queen and Princess Juliana. 

pecial Dutch /lag attached to the 
front left fender of the Queen's motor 
car is unfurled when she is riding, and 
covered a soon as she gets out. 

"On the I Ie of 1farken in the Zuyder 
Zee, we viSited the cheese-making coun
try and aw great herds of Holstein 
and Fre ian cattle. This is Holland's 
mo t picturesque place, for the people 
still wear their native costumes. During 
the touri t sea on the pretty Dutch girls 
inSist on selling visitors th ir picture 
printed on po tal cards." 

Last summer when Karl Kitchen, the 
traveling journali t, visited this place, he 
decided that the picture que Qualities of 
the island are over-commercialized. 0 
he turned down one of the picture-seil
ing fraulein telling her in English that 
he hadn't any money. Although not sup
posed to understand a word of English, 
this little dairy-maid looked him up and 
down scornfully and retorted, "Apple
sauce," 

On his return from Europe, Mr. 
Barnum went to E tes Park, Colorado, 
for a three week' meeting of Y. M. 
C. . student a. oClation ecretaries. Ir. 
vVebster hurried out to the Pacific coast 
for the ational Educational as ociation 
convention. 

Staring Offers Realty Scholar
ship to Business Students 

An annual scholar hip of $100. to 
be known a the taring Realtor Schol
arship, has been offered by Stanley 
Staring, Iinneapolis realtor, to be 
awarded, beginning in 1928, to some 
enior tudent in the new course in real 

estate procedure that is to be offered 
b- the School of Bu iness dmini tra
tion. 

Announcement of the scholarship was 
made recently by Dean Russell A. 
Stevenson, who explained that the real 
estate course will be open to juniors 
when it is begun next fall, and that the 
fir t seniors will be regi tered a year 
later. Two years of prebu ines study 
in the College of cience, Literature and 
the rts are required before students 
are permitted to specialize in business. 

Dean Coffey Escorts Noted 
Foresters TIm! lIfil1nesota 

Baron Von Maltzahn, a student at 
Yale and nephew of the erman am
bassador to this country; R. . chon
land, a young forester from outh 

{rica and al 0 a student at Yale, and 
Dean H. L. Ru s 11 of the "Vi consin 

gricultural college are vi iting the 
national fore ts in l\Iinne.ota under the 
guidance of Dean W. C. Coffey of the 
department of agriculture, Uni\"er. ity of 
Minnesota; Dr. Raphael Zon. director 
of the Lake States Forest Experiment 
station, and J. L. verell, a junior for
ester at University Farm. 

The men will a l 0 tour the university' 
forcst station at 10Quet to tudy the re
forestation methods, sci ntifie logging, 
and other project now in progre 5 there. 
The 'oung haron and the South African 
arc studying forestry at Yale and will 
• p nd the ummer vaaction in obsen'a
lion and study at the chief forest sta
tiol1 in the United tate. 

The University 
News Budget 

"Giants of North" Still 
Describes M i1l1teso/a Men 

~rinnesota's men students are still the 
Giants of the North. 

Evidence that students at the Gopher 
niversity may still make ju t claim to 

the title i shown by statistics recently 
compiled by students in the cour e in 
constitutional anatomy taught by Dr. C. 
~f. Jackson of the anatomy department. 

The fiRure show that the average 
hei~ht o( 68.7 inches for male students 
is slightly more than one inch over the 
average man in the United State . The 
fir t million recruits drafted for armv 
service in 1917 averaged 67 4 inch~. 
The figures for finne ota men were 
determined by the University health 
en'ice, and are the result of measur

ing: 1,633 men student entering the 
niversity in 1924. 
Fi~ures from the draft records of this 

state and from those of the twin cities 
also support this statement. The for
mer reports how the average height 
of the recruit to be 68 inches; the 
latter how an average height of 67.8 
inches. 

Freshman Scholarships Attract 
300 Applicants From High Schools 

More than 300 application have been 
received from various accredited prepa
ratory school throughout the tate for 
the 50 freshman scholar hips which the 
University of Minnesota is offering this 
year for the first time, R. 1L \ e t, 
registrar, announced ye terday. 

II high school students who ha\'e 
graduated since September, 1926, were 
eligible for examination for the scholar
ships, upon recommendation [rom their 
high school principal or superintendent. 
The students who e applications ha\'e 
been receh'ed are in the upper 10 per 
cent of their cia , and in some cases 
only the first three best student were 
recommended, 11r. "Ve t said. 

TlIDs...~T JOllR , \ MST IS FtlOSH l.E\DFR

MIke Fodell ('28) fOrlller sport. editor of 
",e i\ll'M~ I WLE.KI Y i3 ocher thi. fall as 
leader of til rrO.,h U' Iconlillo cQI/wulte . 

Survey of Extra Curricular 
Activity Completed by Chapin 
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The most comprehensive survey of 
extra-curricular activity ever attempted 
in the United States, is nearing com
pletion under the direction of F . Stuart 
Chapin, head of the sociology depart
ment, and other members of the Uni
versity committee on extra-curricular 
activity. 

Practically all material has been col
lected and filed in typewritten form, and 
according to Professor Chapin, awaits 
only the written order of President 
Coffman and the Board of Regents, be
fore being printed in the form of a 
regular University bulletin. Professor 
Chapin expect this work to make its 
appearance early next fall. 

;\ t pre ent Jolr. Clark is working- on a 
book which will be published in the 
fall to be used in the course. The book 
will take UP thoroughly such things as 
bia , prejudice, faulty hypothesis, poor 
obsen'ations, bad testimony, bad pro
paganda. dishonest propaganda and lo
gic. 

i\ l'<cl La'll' Building to 
Have Trial Room 

Embryonic Minnesota attorney will 
soon ha\"e the advantage of a law library 
with shelf room for 90,000 volumes, and 
a court room, where they may try their 
hand at pleading cases, when the new 
250,000 law building to be erected on 

the campus thi year is completed. 
Hundreds of old law volumes, now 

gathering dust in packing boxes in the 
basement of the present law building, 
will be resurrected and restored to their 
dignity on the shelves of the new li
brary. The university law library now 
contains 45,000 volumes, valued at $350,-
000. In number of volumes it is ex
ceeded only by the state law library. 

The "court room" will have all the 
acces ories and accoutrements conduc
ive to oratorical inspiration. nd there 
the aspiring law student will try hi 
two cases, one before a "judge" and 
the other before a jury corn posed of 
fre hman students. 

Black. Ag Economics Expert, 
Accepts Harvard Position 

Dr. J. D. Black, ince 1920 head of 
the division of agricultural economics, 
department of agriculture, Univer ity of 
1finlle ota, re igned Friday, July 29, to 
accept a chair of agricultural and pro
duction economic at Harvard univer
sity. Dr. Black \ ill leave for Harvard 
about ept mber 15 with the completIon 
of his work at the summer es ion of 
the niver it .. of }'linne ota. He came 
to linne ota 'in 1918, and wa made head 
of the dh'i ion. 

Professor Garc\' Lem1cs 
For tlld')l at Cornell 

Profe or L. F . Garey of the farm 
management di\' i ion ha~ been granted 
a year', abba tical leave beginning Oc
tober 1 and will pend it at ornell Uni
ver ity in study for a doctor' degree. 
H ha rented hi home in t. ,\nthony 
Park orth and will move hi familv 
for temporary re idence at Ithaca, 1 e\v 
York. 
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The Alumni 
University 

July I, 1927. 
To til e Board oj Directors oj tlte . elleral 

Alumni Association: 
It i customary to submit a report each 

year on tile work of the General Alumni 
Association . Some time perhnp this prac
tice will be deemed unnec sary in view of 
the fact that there i carried stt'adily week 
by week throughout the year a cumulative 
story of th e work of the ss inti on In the 
pages of Ule Alumni Weekly, this maga
zine or new sheet being itself on of the 
chief enterprises of the A ocialion. This reo 
port can only refer to ome of the things 
that have engaged the attention of the 
Alumni and Ule A socia tion during the year. 

THE AI. MNI WEEKLv.- This is the bread 
earn r of the A ociation, the sour oC 111-
come. The small margin of profit that oc
casionally accru through advertisements 
and subs ription has to take care of the 
office and organization expen e and a ll that 
i embraced in the sometim dis oncertlOg 
term "overhead." The publication is meeting 
with steady approval. It Is impossible. of 
cour e, to say how III uch it is read by the 
subscribers, but when 10 t year the editor 
undertook to change the form to newspaper 
style Ule protest wa 0 instantaneous und 
general that one must conclude that the 
Weekly i r ceiving attention . There are at 
pr ent 4700 subscribers and thi number 
will be increased con iderably when the new 
subscribers of the lass of 1927 are added. 
Due credit hould be given the edItor and 
associate editor for creating a sheet that is 
on the whole a attractive as the Weekly is. 
It compare very favorably with the alumni 
publications of other in tltutions ane! none 
of our alumni has ever had to apologIze for 
Ule appearance or content of the lumni 
~reekly. A full statement of the finances 
of the Weekly and Ule Association is made 
by the ditor and manager and printed else
where and this will also give additiona l facts 
concerning the publication. Suffice it to say 
that this year's report is the best that we 
have had for three year. 

ORTHRQP MEMORIAL A OlTQRI l'tt. - The 
Board of Regents has instructed the archi
tects to proceed with final pl,lns for the 
buildin\: that is to stand at the I,~acl of Ihe 
mall. The contract will call tor an ex
penditure of 750,000.00. This wi ll not ,com
plete the building a originally conceIved, 
uut will provide a u able structure that WIll 
not appear incomplete. The Corporation has 
tendered the Board of Regents the sulll or 

350,000.00 and guarantees 30.000.00 addi
tional by January I. 192 . This with the 
$300,000.00 contriboted by the Regents makes 
$6 0,000.00 immediately availabl. The 
Corporation has asked the Regents to ad
vanc an additiona l $70,000.00 to bring the 
total to $750,000.00 and in turn th e Corpora
tion pledges its resources not only to repay 
the 70, 00.00, but to complete the building 
as originally planned. The Corporation hru 
out tanding in pledges at the present tllne 
approximately $600.000.00. 

ALUMNI AND COMMENCEMENT. - F'or three 
years now al umni have been privileged to 
have no part in the Commencement exercise~. 
They mar hed in tbe pro e sion and sat in 
reserved seats durin/( the program . The 
fifty-year class I d the procession (thL yenr 
1877 repr sented by nve out of six living 
mem!) rs) followed by the other classes in 
the order of eniority. Most of lhese at
tended the alumni dinoer at the Minne otn 

nlon that same ev ning. whcre thrce hUII
dred seventy-eIght per on werc served. Tht: 
Class of 1017, elebrating its t nth anni
versary, was in charge. The progrfliTI wns 
somewllat hurried in order that those pres
ent might a lso attend the I?oslPoned per
form nc of "Carmen" given In lhe studium 
thnt same evening. One oC the mo.st grllli · 
fying fealures of the program was thc r~ 
port of the Class of 1902, twenty-Rve years 
out of ·ollege. This class pres nted the sum 
of 2 517.110 as a memorial toan fund and 
pledged their active interest in inc/casing 
it the rears go on. burst of applaust: 
grceted this presentation and eyt's \\ III b 
turn d now toward the lass of 1903 which 
will celebrate Its twenty-fifth annlvc'"ary 

nex~lr.~~~· GIFT F D.-Through contrIbutions 
rcceived from alumnI the past ycar the s
"ociatioll hus found il pOR.qlble to II rry oul 
a piau that it has had in mind for some 

TILE MINNE LUMNI \ EEKLY 

Statement Shows Weekly Is Financially Sound 
P OLLO\VING i the financial tatement of THE ~lINNESOT\ LUMNI \\'EEKLY 

and the General Alumni ociation of the ni, er. it} of MlIlneota as prepared 
by Ha kin & ells, auditors, after an examlllatl n of the account for the years 
1926-27 : 

G n ra l Alumni Association of th niver ity of Minnesota. 
July 7, 1027. 

Dear ir : 
linn eapoli s, l\ linnesota . 

We have ma~e a gel.,era l examination of your ac ounts for the purpose of verifying 
the stated finanCIal condItion at June 30. 1927, and of reviewing the operations for the 
l'car ended that date, without detailed verification of the tran.acti ns affecting the operating 
results . . We submit our certillcate and the follo\\lng exllibito: 

EXhIbIt A- tatement of sset and Liabilities, June 30. 1927 and 1926. and omp~riq n. 
B- tatement of Income and Profit ancl Lo s for the Years Ended June 30 1027 and 

1920. and omparison . I 

Yours trull' , 
II \SKI" & ELlS. 

GENEl,AL L />INI OCIATIO ' OF THE 
ERTIFI 

NIVER 11'1' OF MIN E OTA 
TE 

We have made a gen ral examination of the accounts of the enera l Alumni Association 
of the niver ity of :'Iinn sota for the rear ended June 30. 1927. 

The fo!lo\\ing non-liquid or contingent as.et, oC the Asso iution are not included in the 
accompanYlllg statement of as els and Iiabilitie,· 

Furniture, tixtures. und office qulpment; Life memb rship pledges receivable which are 
paYl!ble, on collection, to lhe Minnesota Alumni sociation; and IUlUnl Weekly ubscriptiolh 
r celvablc. 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY that, subject to the r regoing qualifications, in our opinion the 
accompan)'lng stat ment of asqets. ancl Jiabilitie ancl statement of income and profit and 
10 correctly et forth. respe IIvell' . the flnan ial condition of lhe A, ocialion at June 30, 
1927. and the results of its operatIon for the )'ear ended that tlat . 

Minneopoli • July 7, Ion. 
1l ."K I NS & ELLS. 

GENERAL AL M I A OCI TION OF THE UNIVER ITY OF )IINNESOTA 
TATEMENT OP SSETS AND LIA81LITIES 

June 30, 1927 and 1926, ancl Comparl , n 
EX/II/lit .1 

---June 311---
1927 1926 Increa e 

Asset. 
Cash on deposit .. . ......... . . . .. . .. . .... . ...... . .... . ........ 756.17 $ 951.09 
Account receivabl Adverti, ing and mis ellane us sales . . .. 2,062.03 I, II .02 

107.02 
611.91 

Total. .. ..... . .......... . ........... . ... . .. . .. . .. . ... 2, 19.10 2,372.11 116.09 
Liabiltlie. 

Not payabl First ationo l Bank .. .. ..... . . . . . .. . .. . ...... 2.000.00 $2.000.00 ' 
Accoun pa)'ahle- Printing and engraving .. . . . .............. 2,355.02 1,IIB.9ij 1,211 .01 
JIIinnesota Alutnni Asso iatlon : 

ote payable ....... . ..... .. . .. .... .. ... .. ... . ...•.... . . . . . 1.500.00 1.500.00 
Account payable . .. . ... . .......•....... .. .. . .. . .... . ..... . 2,58'1.01 2,0 13.9\ 350.0U 

Total. ..... . .... . .. . ... . . .. .. .. ... . .................. 6,HO. 6 7,557.02 1.117.00 
De/iclt 

Balance. per Exhibit B 
· Decrease 

3,621.76 5,1 5. 1 

GENER L AL I ' I AS OCIATION OF THE NIVER ITY OF li NN OTA 
T\T£MENT OP INCOME AND PIWFlT AND L( s 

For the Year nded June 30, 1027 and 1926. und omp rison 
Erhibil B 

---June 311---
1!\;!7 1920 In reae 

Incom e 
Alumni \Veekly 

Advertising . . . ... .. .. .. .. . ........ . .. . ..... . .... . 
Subscription~ . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .... .......... . ...... . 

Miscellaneou~-Prlncipaliy a les of publications .......... . 
Interest on life memb r hlp fund investments held by the 

IInnesota Alumni sso ialion for the benefit of the Gen-
eral Alumni Association .. . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. ............ . . 

\.798.00 
5,735. 12 

5()0 .30 

2. ~7.70 

2.265.(H 
5.852.30 

356.2 

2.721. 1 ~ 

Total. ......... . ..... . ...• . .. . . . .... ... .... . .. . .. t3,030.2t 111,105.36 

Ex pellse. 
Alumni W ekly: 

Printing and engraving ....... . ... . . .. ... . . . •..... . .. .. 
Postalt cond cIa, .... .. ..... . ... . ...... . . . ... . ... . . 

6,735.0 7,2116.66 
872.62 235.110 

Wrappers . . . . .... . ...... .... . . ..... . .•..•... . . 118.00 1511.0 
Commissions on advertising und sut ~crlption ...•...... 119 . 2 155.7 

Salaries: 
P rmanent staff . . ..... . . . .. . . , . .. . ...... . .. . •. . .... . ... 3,010.02 I.OOO.P2 
EXIra office help ... .. ...... . .. . ....... . .. .... ......... . 105. 111 337. 11 

Postag Fi rst class .... ... . . ...... ... .... . . . ..... . ... . ... . 
Exchange on eh cks . .. .............. . .. .. .... . ..... . .. .. . . 

295. IH 175.00 
2A .02 25.(16 

Interest: 
ote payable to Mlnn sola Alumni .. oclatlon ..... . ... . 

Othcr . . . . .. . . . ... . .......... .. . . .... . . .. ....... .. . . 
Miscellan ous Itencral cxpens s . ... . ..... .. ... . ...... . .... . 
Uncollectible accounts wlitt n off .. . •.. ... .. . . . . .. ...... 

00.00 
5.00 

22:'L36 
'151.90 

Total ..... . .. . ........ .. . . . . ..•... . . . . . . .... . . ... . 
t Profit for th year .. . ..... . . . ........ . ... · · ··•··· · ·· 

Defl it at B ginning of th Year . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ..... .. . . . 

13,1 57.17 
1,0Ol.RI " 
3,O66.~5 

Net Defl Il . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. . ...... . .. ... .... . . . ...... . 
dd Expenditures for Furniture and Fixtures not carried a 

an Asset .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .... . 

3,021. 70 5,02H.60 

157.15 
--- -----

Deficit at nd of the Y ar ... . .. . .. . ...... . . . .. • ...• . • . ... 3,021. 76 5,185.81 
*Decrease 

2,532.36 
117.1 
J 53.11 

106.56 

171.5 
137.62 

31.\ 

" . 
35.90" 

150.00" 
67.09 

120. 1 
3.56 

50.07 
7H.21 · 

110.10" 
----

701.01 ' 
3.525.86 
2,llij.06 

1,1110.011' 

157.15' 

1,501.05" 
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time. i. e. to rurnlsh the Weekll' without 
cost to all outgoing .. nlors during th ir last 
lerm at the university. This pring approx· 
imately eighteen h undred copie~ or the 
Wcek ly were Ina lied ca h week to this group 
on the cnlnpu~, th purpo~e bing to acquaint 
them with the natur or th puulil'~tion, 
lIs deslrablillY a a mean or contact 
\\Ith their alma matcr arter they grad
uate and further to give th m an under
.tandlng of the plans and purpos, or lhn 
i\ o<'iation. When asked ror their lire , ub
,,'riptloru and life member hips, three hun
dred se,'entr-three responded by pledging U, 
pOl'ment of 511.IJO eaeh o,'e r a p rlod of 
six lear to cover thi ol1ligation. Thl, 
re'pons is very ommenciable in view or 
the fact that thIs clru in its Cr hman l'ear 
had \'i ited upon it n ,pecial campaign tor 
ub_crlptions to the stadIum-auditorium fund 

.lOd in the m"in l1a this mortgage still to 
fncc. It i, hoped that a larger contribution 
tn the Girt Fund will be made thi oming 
,'ear so that an lncren ed 'nice mal' be 
rendered. 

\I.CMS'I l'\JT AM'IVrTI .-A number of 
the local association. have reported inter
e-Iong meetings during the ),enr. Among 
these were Ule gatherin!:s at Portland. an 
Francisco, Lo ngeles. Detroit, New York 
Citl', Buffalo. Chicago. ~Iilwaukee, Roeh ter, 
Faribault. etc. 

fhe Minneapolis socialion completed its 
project or putting Int sheet music form the 
\Iinnesota ong" These are now available at 
fifty cents a copy. This same organization 
purcha.sed twenty-five copi of the ,opher 
at a co' t of 100.00 for di tribulion to cer
tain hiA'b sellool. of Ule tate. 

LEGI.lAn"E ApPROPRUTIOSS, -I'robabll' the 
grcate,t d ire of the alumni body \\;th re
'P ct to the universi!), I that the in litulton 
mal have sufficient fund to enable it to 
<10 a quality of work that i unsurpassed 
In the field of higher education. This dream. 
of cour.e. will never come true unti l the 
people or the enllr state share that wi h. 
1 he A 0 iatlon ha, a i ted in ever)' Will' 
po ,ible to brinA' about thi. re ' ult and un
doubtedly hru made onsiderable progrc '. 
1 he 'ccretar), during the renr has spoken in 
Ule interests of the university at tillwater. 
Winona. Au<tin .. 'orthfleld. Faribault, Owa
tonna. Wa cea, Ibert Lea. Hibbing, Thief 
Rh'cr Falls, Tyler. Waterville, and Brainerd. 
While it is impo, ible to appraise the value 
of these contal'ts It seems ertain thnt WiU, 
an und rswnding of the unh'ersit),'s prob
lem, Ih~re come' a spllpathetic re,pon e to 
her n ed, When the tnte at large feels 
a _en of partnershIp \\ Ith the unlver;it)' In 
It program in t ad of holding aloof as a 
distant cen or of it" ncthitie. r al progress 
\\ III be made. -E. B. PlERCE. 

PERSONAUA 
E' '13-\\hen olone! harle . 

LlIldbergh hopped off from 'ew York to 
• t. Louis, he \Va accompanied by an
other lImne ota pilot. Lieutenant New
ton Longfellow of MlIlneapolis. LIeute
nant tan ley m ted and Lieutenant 
Longfellow ecorted Lindbergh in ob
sen'ation planes a far a Dayton, Ohio. 
Pa'senger eat in the e cort planes were 
vacant, on the order of the secretary of 
war, 0 that either could pIck up the 
trans- tlantic nier in ca e of a forced 
landlllg. Long-fellow is a son of the late 
Levi Longfellow of i\1inneapolis. He 
was graduated frtlm Central 11II::h chool, 
attended the Unl\'er-ity of 11innesota 
two y ar and thcn pcnt two vcar at 
. \II('ghenv collel1:e. i\fead\ille. Pa. He 
i a member of I hl Kappa P i frater
nIt -, lIe wa trained a an aviator at 
Champaign, III., and erved for 1 
month in France in the \\orld war. 
,mce that time he pent three year in 
the Phillipllllles. and for the la t four 
ycars has be n tationcd at fit hell field. 

'16-1Iorlan II vcr Bi hop of Min
neapolis and \ Iocl! 1[cLean o[ ,rafton, 
, . D, \ ere m. rried on Saturday, July 
~, ~Irs, Bl,hop is a graduate of the 
UIl1\'erit\ of ' rth Dakota and h-
10nl1: to Delta ,amma oront). \ fter 

a honeymoon trip through Yellow tone 
Park, ~lr, and 1Irs. Bi hop will be at 
home at the Curtis Hotel. 

'16 Ed-George A. Selke, assi tant 
pro fe, or in the College of Education, 
University of Minnesota, for the pa t 
two year, was named president of the 

t. loud Teachers college, t. loud, 
MlIln., on Friday, June 24. He will uc
ceed P. . Brown. who recently resignet.. 
his po lloon at this institution. 

The new appointee recei\-ed his B. 
from the Uni,er it\ of 11innesota in 
1916. and ten year -later wa, awarded 
an )'L -\. at -olumhia uni\'er it)', _ 'ew 
York. \Vhile a _ tudent at Columbia he 
participated in the Tampa, Fla., Port 
Arthur, Tex" and Freeport, N. Y., ur
vey made by the Teacher college of 

olumhia university. 
}.f r. elke ha oeen acti\'c in educa

tional circle In the tate for a period of 
time, He was a co-author with Dr. 
Boraa of "Rural ch001 dministra
tion." puhli hed recentl\' by the D. 
Heath & o. He en'ed on the commit
tee of four. which wa re oon_ ihle for 
the Minnesota Elementan- chool Cur
riculum in tituted in ).[[nne ota t:::rade 
chool in 1922. HIS hig achie\'ement 

came in 1924 when he contributed 
"Transportation Co ts in Consolidated 
School of )'Iinne ota" to the niled 

tate , bureau of education. Preceding 
and following this work, he has contri
buted \'ariou artIcles to the journal oi 
rural education and other educational 
journals 

Mr. elke \\'a recently appointed to a 
Profe orship of Educational Admini -
tration for the next \Car at the Uni\'er
it), of Mi souri, which po ition he re

signed in order to accept the pre idency 
of the t. loud Teachers College. 

'} E-ln the death of A. 1[00rman 
of t. Paul, founder of the 1[00rman 
Dome -tic tra\'eling cholar hip in archi
tecture the niyer itv of i\Iinnesota 10 t 
one of it be t friend )'1r. 1foorman 
died on April 20. 1927, Ithough he 
wa not an alumnu of thi in titution 
he ent hi two on. Frank, (,22E) 
and \Ioert J. ('I E) to 11inne ota, to 
recel\'e training in his own profes ion 
of architecture. 

[r. 1!00rman wa a man who had 
to o\'ercome the mo t evere handicap 
before he reached the top in hi field, 
o he had the utmo t ympathy with 

other trug-gling arh ts. He ub tantiat
ed thi ympathy in the scholar_hip 
which was offered at the ni,er it" of 
~rinnesota to the \\ inner of a ,p-ecial 
de,lgn problcm each wear. In thi and 
many other way, he helped the once 
stru gling hut now succe [ul chool 
of \rchitecture get on It. feet. 

\\ hile ,ti ll a child, 11r. i\foorman came 
to -\mcrica from h,S birthplace, Han
over, ,ennan)" with his parents. '\ eric 
of mi fortun . including the 10 of hi 
parcnts and only iSler, and the hlCagO 
fire which impovenshed the aunt with 
whom he lived, marred the early y ar 
of hi , life _\t the age of 12, -he ap
pr ntlced him ('If a, a modeler and 
can er, taking up I11ght school work in 
mu ic and art. 

Following hi craft. he went to leve
land, Bo, ton, and X c\\ \" ork, whcre he 
did somc of the car\lng in the famou 
\ "andcrhilt home. • fter loving in ,C\ --
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eral mid-we tern CItIes, he married and 
moved to St. Paul. In 1905, he estab
lished hi own business as A. :Moormall 
and Company, building bank and office 
equipment. Gradually the busine s has 
changed to the designing, building and 
equipping of banks alone. \"ork done 
by the firm can be found in all part 
of the United tates, as far north as 
Alaska, 

'18 Ag, '21 G-Prof. George A. Pond 
of the farm management division at 

niver ity Farm has returned from 
ornell Unl\-ersity at Ithaca, K. Y., with 

a doctor' degree. Dr. Pond left hi 
home tation on leave of absence last 

eptember and returned the la t of 
July, 

'20 B-Xiel \\'. Upham, president of 
the fir t graduating cia of the chool 
of Bu ine , was married on February 
17, to Rachel Ru hton, of }.fontgomery, 
Ala. ).[r. Upham graduated in 1922 
from Agne chott college in Atlanta, 
Ga" and was a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. )'1r. Upham was all-senior pres
ident in 1920, a member of Alpha Delta 
Phi, Iron \\'edge, one of the founders 
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of Silver Spur, as well as business man
ager of the 1920 Gopher. 

Following graduation he spent a year 
in New York with the National City 
bank, three years in St. Paul as assi tant 
to the president of the Capital National 
bank, prior to its consolidation with the 
Merchants National bank of that city, 
a year with the Northern Trust com
pany of Duluth, and durin g the past 
year and a half he has made hi s home in 
St . Petersburg, Fla., where he is en
gaged in the mortgage business. 

Mr. and frs. Upham have just built 
a new home in St. Petersburg, which 
although it has no street address now, 
will be at 4001 Minnesota avenue event
ually. Which just shows that you can't 
keep a good name down . 

'20, '21 G-Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Gile of Fremont avenue S., sailed from 
New York City, July 22, on the Car
mania for a three months' trip to Eu
rope. Most of their time will be spent 
in P aris and on extended motor trips. 
They wi ll go to Marseilles, the French 
and Italian Rivieras, Geneva and Lu
cerne, the Rhineland by boat and Ber
lin, Brussels and Lond on. 

In southern France they will spend a 
few days in Montpelier in the Pyrenee 
near the Spanish border. 1\1r, Gile will 
visi t a number of f ri ends whose ac
quaintanceship he made while studying 
at the University of Montpelier eight 
yea rs ago. The universi ty is one of the 
oldest in France, It was founded in the 
thi rteenth century. 

En route they will spend a week in 
New York with Mr. Gile's sister, Eliza
beth Gi le ('24, '25 G) . Miss Gile and 

Elizabeth Craddick (,25), daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. raddick of 
Minneapolis, make their home in New 
York. 

'21-Lewis E . Merrill of Minneapolis 
and Margaret Lamberton of Los Ange
les were marri ed Friday noon, June 
24, at St. John's Episcopal church, Los 

ngeles. After a trip through the Can
adian Rockies, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
wi ll arrive in Minneapolis to make thei r 
home. Mr. Merrill is a member of 
Theta Xi fraternity. 

'21 E-One of our enjoyable office 
visits this summer was had on July 26 
with Roy A. Palmer, 817 Financial Cen
ter Building, Los Angeles, connected 
with the Pacific Lamp Division of the 
National Lamp ,,yorks of the General 
Electric company. lumnu Palmer was 
in Minneapolis on his return from a trip 
to New York. vVhile enroute he also 
topped off at his parental home at 

Hastings, Minnesota . Mr. Palmer proud
ly exhibited the picture of a 10 month s 
old baby gir l, Arlene, just in the act of 
taking her first step. Many alumni of 
'21 will remember Mrs. Palmer, who 
was Gertrude Bradburg ('21). 

'21 Ag-A. E. Wackerman, a member 
of the Lake States Experimental Sta
tion staff has accepted a position as for· 
ester for the Crossetr Lumber company. 
The Crossett Lumber company recently 
put its entire forest property of 500,-
000 acres under a plan of forest man
agement which will enable them to con
tinue cutting timber indefi nitely. 

'21 Ed-One of the much-entertained
for brides of the summer was Mary 

TUE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Hoy, whose marriage to Dr. Edward 
Regnier (, 19, '20 Md), of Minneapoli s, 
took place on Wednesday morning, June 
22, in the church of St. Anthony of 
Padua. Miss Hoy had been ngaged In 

social work in Minneapolis prior to her 
marriage. 

'21 C-Richard S. wart is in the n
gineering department of the E lectrical 
Refri gera tion corporation (Kelvinator) , 
in the research and te ting divi ion. He 
says that it is very interesting work. 
His address JS 9308 Sorrento, DetrOit, 
1\1ich. 

Ex '21-Dr. John F . Fulton, Jr., who 
has been doing special research work at 
the Harvard Medical school is one of 
21 students to be elected to membership 
in Alpha Omega lpha, the medical so
ciety which corresponds to Phi Beta 
Kappa, of which Dr. Fulton also is a 
member. Dr. and Mrs. Fulton (Lucia 
P. Wheatland), whose home is in 
Brookline, Mass., visited in St. Paul this 
spring as the guests of Dr. Fulton's 
parent, Dr. and Irs. John Fulton. Dr. 
Fulton, Jr., received degrees from Har
vard University in 1921 and from Ox
ford in 1925. 

'23 D- Dr. Clarence H. Rebney and 
l\Iarian Lauer were married on Satur
day, Julv 2, at Bethel Lutheran church. 
They will make their home at 3508 We t 
22nd street, Minneapolis. 

'23-The engagement of Eliza How 
to J. Vick Merrill of St. Paul has been 
announced. Miss How is a graduate of 
Wheaton college, Norton, Mass., and be
longs to the St. Paul Junior Leagu~ . 1\[r. 
Merri ll is a graduate of West POint as 
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well as the University of Minnesota. 
He belongs to igma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. 

'23 DN-Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Nichol
son (Florence Forster) have returned 
from their wedding trip and are at home 
at 8 East Minnehaha Parkway. Their 
marriage took place on Friday, June 24. 

fro Nichol on is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity. 

'23 E-A date late in August has been 
cho en for the marriage of Dorothy 
Martha Garland of Minneapolis and 
Sheldon S. Hibbard of Duluth. Miss 
Garland is a graduate of Miss Wood's 
school. Mr. Hibbard belong to Tri
angle fraternity. 

Ex '23-At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton 11. Cross ('87), the marriage 
of Katherine Byrd Shenehon and Lewis 
Washburn Child (,23 L) was solemnized 
on Thursday, July 7. Mrs. Child grad
uated from Sweet Briar college, Sweet 
Briar, "V. Va. She is a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. 
Child belongs to Alpha Delta Phi fra
ternity. 

'24--0n Saturday, June 18, Janice 
Williams and George Bro e of Kansas 
City were married in Redfield, S. Dak., 
at the home of the brtde's parents. Mrs. 
Brose is a graduate of tout Institute, 
Menomonie, "Vis. 

'24 Ed-At the Methodist Episcopal 
church in Redwood Falls, Minn., Grace 
\Vhittett and Charles C. Elliott ('23 B) 
were married nn Wednesday afternoon, 
June 22. They will live at Walnut 
Grove, Minn. 

ella Whitney is V ead 
JUBt a.8 we are ooino to preas, comes 

word of the death of Ella. A. Whitne1/, 
which occurred on Saturdal/, Auomt 27, 
at the home of her BiBter, Mrs. H. A. 
Clifford, 1430 Lincoln avenue, St, Paul. 
The /Jod./ Wa.8 taken to Ashburnham, 
Mau., Miss Whitney's old -home, and the 
funeral planned to take place on Sep· 
tember 1. 

A. leeretary to the late President 
Northrop linee 1 97, Mia. Whitnell was 
,,'ell known and hi(JhlV relpected in the 
Un-iver8itl/ communitv. A 1lU)re de/ailed 
account of her life and work will be 
7Jltblillh~d in the September ia.ue of the 
ALlJMNI WEEKLY. 

'24 Ed-The engagement of Helen 
Sjoblom to Robert Monson Dewey of 
San Francisco has been announced. Miss 
Sjoblom was the first girl to be cho en 
queen of the St. Pat celebration on En
gineer's day, three years ago. She be
longs to Delta Zeta sorority. fr. Dewey 
is a graduate of Dartmouth and be
longs to Theta Chi and Gamma Alpha 
fraternities. 

'24-Alice Bartel and A. Whitlock 
were married on Thursday, June 23, and 
after a short wedding journey have 
taken up their residence at Belle Plaine, 
Minn. Mis Bartel has been teaching 
in the high school at Belle Plaine since 
her graduation. She is a member of 
Alpha hi Omega and Theta igma Phi. 

'24 E-Along with a notice of his 
change of address, Clarence Teal wrote 
us the following letter with much news 
of interest to the boys from the En
gineering college. 

"The orthwestern Bell decided along 
in May that they wanted another en-

3S 

gineer in the office here in Omaha, and 
I happened to be chosen. It was rather 
nice for me because they sent me to 
New York a month before bringing me 
here. 

"I stop ned in Chicago on my way 
East and saw Murray Lanpher who is 
in the Westinghouse sales office there, 
and it seemed like I found about half 
my electrical classmates in the engineer
ing offices of the Illinois Bell. Apple
man, who was keeping an index of the 
Minnesota boys, told me there were 
about 150 University of l.Iinne ota men 
in Chicago of whom he had a record. 

"I took in iagara Falls, Boston (b) 
weekend boat trip), Atlantic City, 
Philadelphia, and Washington, before 
starting for home. I had dinner with 
Glanville Smith twice and we took in 
a very jolly comedy, 'Tommy.' I en
joved 'Tommy' and 'Rio Rita' the most 
of any of the shows that I took in. 

"Glanville and I managed to see 'Izzy' 
Silverman after he had completed a 36-
hour preliminary study for the Beaux 
Arts competition. He and Olaf Fjelde 
were both in Boston the day I was there 
but I didn't get time to go out and see 
them. I \Va standing in the lobby of 
the Hotel Shelton one evening when 
Olaf came up and touched me on the 
arm. Herbert Magoon, another archi
tect, took me around the suburbs and 
pointed out the architectural beauty 
spot for me. 

"There are a number of finnesota 
graduates with the telephone company 
in ew York. I had dinner with both 
E. Manderfeld and 1fr. Shepard. 

"In \Vashington I saw both Archie 
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McCrady (,24 E) and G. J. Schottler 
('23 E). They are both very enthus
ia tic about th e patent work and I had 
a hard time convincing them that there 
is any other worthwhile field of en
deavor. 

"Mrs. Teal (Valentine Moline, '25), 
j oi ned me here shortly after my return 
from th e East. We both like Omaha, 
hut of course it can't equal Iinneapoli s. 
Don't forge t to chan ge my address, Le
land, because we don't want to mi ss th e 
Alumni Weekly." 

'24-Lorra ine D. \Nallin g visited her 
family in Minneapolis during the sum
mer, on a vacation from her position 
as social worker in Reading, Pa. 

'24 E-Carl Gerdes is back home in 
lIinneapolis afte r having spent two 
years in South mer ica. He wa in 
Venezuela the greater part of th e time. 

'24-Well es . Grav of Lawrence, 
Kan., son of Mr. and - frs . vVilliam L 
Gray (,92 E, '98), 2102 Lake of the 
Isles boulevard, wi ll ai l 'Necl nesday on 
the steamship Berengaria f 0 1- Eu rope. 
H e will meet hi s brother, Franklin D. 
Gray (,25), a stud ent at xford Uni
versity, at Southampton, England , and 
together they will tour in England and 
on th e continent during the summer. 
Franklin D . Gray is studvi ng at Ox
ford on a Rhodes cholarshi p_ 

'25-Mary Imogene Giddings has an
nounced her engagement to Paul Geng
nagel. 

'25 P-Perhaps the love patron ought 
by alchemists of old has been discovered 
at Minne ota, for two coupl es from the 
Pharmacy coll ege were marri ed duri ng 

the summer. Harold Carpenter and 
Catherine hristgau were married on 
Vv'ednesday, June 29, at the ociated 
church, Owatonna, Minn. Mr. ar
penter is a member of Kappa Ep ilon. 
For their wedding journ ey, th ey visited 
Rocky Mountain Park, Denver, 0 10_ 

The other '25 Pharmacy romance 
cu lminated in the wedding of Dorothy 

hamplin and Willard F. Becker, which 
took place on Monday, June 20. They 
a re now living a t 1308 Powderhorn 
Terrace, finn eapoli s. 

'25-Evelyn A_ John on and Orvi lle 
B. Flood ('26) were married on Thurs
day, July 23, a t the home of th e bride's 
parents in l\f inneapoli . Ir Flood and 
his bride will re ide at 1423 \""est 26th 
street. 

'2S-Foll owing the June ommence-
ment exerci es, Helen Stone ('27 Ed) 
became the bride of Rudolph R. l\Iuel
ler. They plan to make their h me in 
Lo ngele. Mrs. 1fueller i a member 
of Sigma Alpha I ota sorority, and Mr. 
Mueller belong to mega Upsilon Phi 
fraternity. 

'25 E-Fred H . Larson anc! l\bvia 
Erickson were married on Saturday, 
June 25_ They wi ll make their home in 

lbuquerque, _ Mexico. 

'25 E-R. \V. Keller is in the trans
forme r engineering department at the 

haron V\'orks of the \Vestinghouse 
Electric company. He wi ll b there for 
the next two year and , ill then be 
transferred back to the General en
gin eering department at the main works 
in East Pittsburg, Pa. 

THE MIN NES TA LU MNI WEEKLY 

'25 Ag-M. Floride Vos is home dem
onstration agent for tee le county. 

'25 B-The weddi ng of Theodore 
(Ted) ox, 2106 ommonwealth ave
nue, t. Paul, known to thousand of 
1Iinne otans f r hi s stellar works on th 
uniyersity football team of '23 and '24, 
and Mis Anne J o phin Hew on took 
plac aturday, July 29, at 8 p. m., at 
5t. l!atthew' Episcopal church, Sl. 
Paul. The couple will spend a few 
week in northern iinnesota prior to 
taking up th eir residence in New r
lean, where 1f r. ox wi ll act as r oot
ball coach at the Unner ity of Tulane. 

'26-Willard . Bruce, who received 
an merican Field Service Fellow hip 
for French niversitie. , sai led Thur
day, June 23, for France. He is a mem
'ber of Phi Beta Kappa and an associate 
member of Sigma Xi. l\!r. Bruce took 
nost graduat work at the ali fornia 
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, la5t 
year. 

'26-The Virginia Avenue church of 
St. Paul was th e scene of the wedding 
of Frances Adams and Paul L. ovell 
('25 C), on aturday, July 30. ft r 
a hort weddi ng trip, 1f r. and }'frs. ov
ell will be at home in 1finneapoli . Irs 
Covell i a member of Si~ma Kappa 
sorority, and Mr. ovell belong_ to 

Ipha hi igma. 
'26- ne of the attractive new home 

in the dl trict ju t outh of :\[innehaha 
Parkway is that of :\[r. and Mr. lar
ence K. Bros, located at 5325 Humboldt 
avenu oul h. Mr. Bro . was Ethelyn 
Johnson ('26). he has been a sistant 
art Instructor at Nor th High chool, 

Weld &. Sons 
When in Minneapolis, Alumni Are 

Invited to Stay at the 

8 1 7 

DIES FOR A LL 
GREEK LETTER 
SOCI E TIES 

Fraternity and 
Sorority Jewelry 
Cups and 'Trophies 

D ance Programs 
and S tationery 

N I COLLET AVENUE 

I 

New Nicollet IHIotel 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avenue 

The northwest's largest and fin est hotel will be your choice 
when In the Twi n CIties. We have 6UO outside rooms wi th 
bath; lhe tlnest cafes and colfee shops; the largest and most 
beautifu l ball rooms In the northwe.t . We cnter pnrtlcu larl y 
to meetings and convention~ And Invi l e al umni to corre~pond 
wi th us when planning el lher a persona l trip or a conven
tion In Minneapolis. 

59 Rooms at $2.00 
68 Rooms ot $2.50 
84 Rooms at $3.00 

Rates : 
257 Rooms a t $3 .50 

41 Rooms at h .OO 
8S Rooms fit M,OO 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 nnd $0_00 
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This Bank has served 
the University District 
for Thirty-Four Years 

t t t 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

t 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We Solicit YOM Correspondence 

THE GRAS ELLI CHEMI 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

L 

New York. N. Y. 
Boston. Mus. 
Phllodelpbl~ Pa. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Branch OIJictl 

Birmingham. Ala. 
$l . Louis. Mo. 

Chicago. Ill. 
Detroit. Mich . 

St. Po ul . Minn. 
Milwaukee. Wis. 

Inclnnatl. Ohio. 
New Orleans. La. 

THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The best hotel for you is the one that is nearest 

to your standards of economy, convenience, 

and service. 

Because the service, equipment and cuisine a r e 

of a high standard are some of the reasons why 

you will enjoy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 

linneapolis, U . S. A. 

Every Room with Private Bath 

Rooms $2.00 and Up 
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W e can help you plan a care-free 
vacation trip to 

GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK or ALASKA 

All-expense escorted tours to above points; summer vacation tours, 
with every detail carefully planned in advance. 

A lump sum covers all necessary expense from start to finish. The 
total cost is well within the average means and is surprisingly low. 

,---- -- --
I 

This summer take advantage of this plan 
and visit Alaska. Tours leave St. Paul
Minneapolis July 2, 12,30 and August 3. 
Tours to Glacier National Park leave Twin 
Cities weekly J une26 toAugust28 inclusive. 

D escriptive lit erature, itineraries and infor
mation at Fourth & Jackson Sts., St. Paul. 

Tel. Ga. 8851. 

524 Second Ave. So., M inneapolis. Tel. At 1267 

U . M. 

• I 
A. J. Dickinson, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Great Northern Ry. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

I I am interested in your all-expense escorted tours to 
o Glacier National P ark 0 Alaska 

.... . . . . . ......... . ..... . ..... . ...... . . 

'- - - - - -

, 
_ .. ~. :..:. . .:..:. . :....: .:..,. .. ~. ~ .. ~ . ~. '~':... ' ~ ':'" .:... . ~ _I 
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Minneapolis. She is a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority. Mr. Bros belongs 
to A lpha Tau Omega fraternity. Their 
marriage took place on Vvednesday, 
June 22. 

'26-0n Friday, June 24, Mertyce 
Schmitt became the bride of Clinton 
Merrill ( '24 B). After a honeymoon 
trip to Yellowstone Park, they wi ll take 
up their residence at 317 North 21st 
avenue. East Duluth, Minn. Mr. Mer
rill belongs to Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
and his wife to Delta Gamma sorority. 

'26 GN-Mae Greene has selected 
ugust 29 as the date for her marriage 

to Stanley C. Olson ('24 M). Miss 
Greene belongs to Chi Omega sorority, 
and Mr. Olson to Sigma Nu fraternity. 

'26 M-R E. Wiley is employed in 
the Metallurgical department of the 
National Tube company at Lorain, Ohio. 

'27 Md-One of the many summer 
weddings was that of Margaret Sweet 
and Dr. Sam F. Seeley, which took place 
on Tuesday, July 12, at the Lake Har
r iet Christian church. They will live in 
San Antonio, Texas, where Dr. Seeley 
is stationed as first lieutenant in the 
U. S. Medical Reserve. Dr. Seeley be
longs to Phi Rho Sigma fraternity. 

'27 L-On Saturday afternoon, July 
16, Adelaide Orfield became the bride 
of Frank N . Bessesen. The wedding 
took place at the Church of the Re
deemer in Minneapolis. Mr. Bessesen 
will graduate at the close of the sum
mer session, and the young couple will 
start on their honeymoon in September. 
On their return they wi ll be at home at 
614 East 18th street. Mr. Bessessen be
longs to Phi Gamma Delta and Phi Al
pha Delta fraternitie . 

'2&--Misses F lorence Bros, Pearl 
Wo lpert, lice C. Nelson, and Muriel 
Almquist of the University of Minne
sota, sai led in June on the France for 
Paris. They received the Fontainebleau 
scholarship. They will study for three 
months at the Fontainebleau School of 
Music. 

Faculty 
H ol,tictli/lire - Making the grand 

rounds o( the continent while on a 
year's sabbatical leave, Prof. W. H. Al
derman, chief of the division of horti
culture, has returned fro m an auto tour 
of th e chief fruit growing sections and 
university tations in this country. Pro
fessor and Mrs. Alderman and their son 
motored from University Farm to the 
Pacific coa t and traveled up and down 
the coast line while studying the fruits 
and flowers of Washington, Oregon and 
California. 

Afte r spending most of the winter in 
Cali (ornia, they toured the southern 
state f rom we t to ea t, includ in g' 
Texas, Louisiana, Florida, Georgia and 
several others. They then motored up 
the Atlantic coast and on the way back 
to the place of beginning at University 
Farm stopped at the college station in 
New York, Ohio, Indiana, Ill inois, ano 
variolls other interior states. Their of· 
ficial road mil ca~e for the year was 
about 33.000 miles. 
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Librao,-After spending a year In 
Berkeley, California, Edna L . Goss has 
returned to her position at the Uni
lersity of Minnesota library. 

Plant Palhology- Professor Julian G. 
Leach, will study in London at the In
terior Col lege of Science and at Berlin 
under a fellowship awarded by the In
ternational Board of Education. Ac
companied by Mrs. Leach and children. 
he sailed from New York July 23 for 
Eng'land. 

Professor and Mr . John J. Willaman 
wil leave New York for En gland, ep
tember I, to spend a year in travel and 
study there and on the continent. Pro
fessor Willaman also has been awarded 
a fe llowship. He is an expert in agri
cultural biochemistry. 

Professor and Mrs. A. . tomberg, 
of the Scandinavian department, wi ll 
sai l in ugust from New York for 

\ 'eden where Professor Stomberg will 
give a seres of lectures and do re earch 
work. 

Public Speakll1g- I r. and Mrs. n-
drew Dingwall of New York City an
nounce the arrival of a daughter, Janet 
Ariel, on January 30. Mr. DingwaJl 
received his P h.D. degree from Minne
sota in 1924. Irs. Dingwall (Ariel 
Ma~naughton) taught in the department 
of public peaking and was dramatic 
coach here for several years. 

Romance Language - Touring for 
three years the romantic and historic 
land of the Inqui ition, rubbing elbows 
with the literary rna ter minds of Spain 
at their meeting place in the ancient 
ci ty of Atenco, spending long and tedi
ous hours in study and research work 
In the National Library of Madrid, Dr. 
Carlos Vazuez Arjona, professor of 
Spanish in the romance language depart
ment of this university, has written a 
book proving for the Ii r5t time that the 
great pani h noveli t Galdos' novels 
are as truthful as any history would be. 

lIr. Arjona's book, "Cotejo Historico 
De Cinco Espe odios Nacionales De Be
nito Perez Galdos" has answered the 
question whether the leading 19th cen
tury novelist of pain, Benito Perez 
Galdos, invented his novels or whether 
they are true. Published by the "Revue 
Hispanique," noted French magazine, 
Ir. Arjona's solution of the problem 

will reach many foreign countries and 
institutions of learning in the United 
States. Another book to complete the 
manuscript already published will be 
ready in December. 

A specialist on panish literature 
from 1898 to 1927, Mr. rj ona wi ll com
plete in a few months a book entit led 
"Elementos Autobiografacios en el Tea
tro de J. R. de Alarcon" which wi ll be 
published in the Bu lletin Hispanique 
and is a study of the Spani h golden 
age in literature. 

Mr. Arjona has been in merica for 
eleven years, earning his B. . degree 
in 1920, h is M. . in 1923, and hi 
Ph.D. degree in 1925, a ll at the Johns 
Hopkins U niversity. 

Fraternity Matron Available 
Mot her with grown-up sons. desires po

sition a~ fraternity houc:oe m tron . Addre 
communi ntion s toAJ""u,SoJo Jl /,,,tHttlVukl y 
cr call Drexel 9266. 
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J1ie NATION'S BUILDING STONE 

Womm's Pormuory, Indiana Unl\ .. n1i~. Bloonungton, Indiana 
Granger, Low. (I Bolknb<u:htT, Archiltcu Blliu o/Indaana LimLS"''''' Randam Ashlar 

Buildings to be Proud of 
I NDIANA LIMESTONE, the fine natural stone of 

which the country's leading public buildings, memo, 
rials, churches and commercial structures of stone are 
built, is the almost universal choice for collegiate architec
ture also. Scarcely an institution of note but has at least 
one structure of this beautiful building stone. The much
admired buildings of the University of Chicago are all 
of Indiana Limestone, many of them interior as well 
as exterior. 

So extensive and so centrally located are the quarries 
of the Indiana Limestone Company that Indiana Lime
stone may be delivered anywhere at prices comparing 
favorably with those of local stone or even with tho e 
of substitutes. 

Write for a brochure showing examples of fine col
legiate buildings ofIndiana Limestone. This booklet will 
show you how other institutions are building for per
manent beauty by using Indiana Limestone. We'll gladly 
send you a copy of this booklet free. 

For convenience, fill in your name and address below, 
tear out and mail to Box 808, Service Bureau, Indiana 
Limestone Company, Bedford, Indiana. 

Na me ............................................................................ Address ..... . 



Prompt Delivery of "ACO" Brick and Tile Speeds 
Botany Building Construction 

A View of Ihe Nev.' $250,000 Bolany Building 

Here are a few buildings for which we have furnished our Face 73rick 
and 73uilding crilej some now in course of construction: 

Ulliversity of Milm esota 
Athletic Stadium 
School of Mines 
Administration 
Library (New) 
Elec. Engineering 
Administration Bldg. 
Botany 
Physics 

Clmrcites 
Catholic, New VIm 
Lutheran, Mankato 
Lutheran, Waseca 
Lutheran, Springfield 
Catholic, Springfield 
Methodist, New Ulm 
Presbyterian, Tracy 
Catholic. Blue Earth 
Annunciation, Minneapolis 
Assumption, So. St. Paul 
Lutheran, Brewster 
Lutheran. Kerkhoven 
Lutheran, Lake Benton 

/If iscellall eous 
Academy of Good Counsel, 

Mankato 
U. S. Veterans Hospital 

buildings. St. Cloud 
Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis 
Masonic Temple, fitchell, 

So. Dak. 
K of C Bldg., Marshall, 

Minn. 

Schools 
Lincoln, Mankato 
Teachers College, Mankato 
I vanhoe, Minn. 
Kiester, Minn. 
St. Charles. Minn. 
Springfi eld. linn . 
Cavour, Minn. 
Andover. Minn . 
South hore. Uinn. 

larkfield. Minn. 
Hayfield, linn. 

leepy Eye, 1Iinn. 
International Falls 
Redwood Falls, 1finn 
Wilder. J\Iinn. 
Waba so. Minn. 
Columbia Heights, lIOn. 
Cobden. linn. 
Plainview. Minn. 
Guckeen, Minn. 
Hendricks. finn . 

heldon. \ Vis. 
Watertown. S. D. 
Huron. S. D. 
Faith, S. D. 
Lyons, S. D. 

ioux Falls. S. D. 
'Westport, S. D . 
Delmont, S. D. 
Lennox, S. D. 
\ illow Lakes, S. D. 
State School, Redfield. S. D. 
Hot Springs, S. D. 

T he ~ost Up-to-Vate Clay Working Plant in the 'l\£orthwest 

If interested please let ttS hear from you 

A . C. Ochs Brick & Tile Company 
Executive Office and Plant, Springfield, Minn. Sales Office, 204 9th St. S., Minneapolis 
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MINNI:~0TA -

15c 
$3 the Year 

UMNI bKLY 
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GETTI!\ G C'Ql~AJ l\TED DeRI se TH E FlR T D ,\y " \T MJS~OTA-

dT 'ral Illllldred Fr "/''''~n ualhtrtd tillring aile of t he g~t~cq uailll~d mixers held during Fr~ hman wuk at the J/inne ota Union, 
Thel'e U' re speechts, movie. song8, 0 ye ll or two and r<freshment., This teas but on~ of mony IIch actil'iti~ de. ivned to ICe/· 

come to M innesota her hundred of neID resident, Additional fre hmen actiliti~ are chronicled on page 61. 

GREEKS IMPROVE 
ScholasticaU When 31 out of 

3 JJ1ake rC' .Average 

FOOTBALL PROSPECT 
Outlined for the <!Alumntts Fan 

JJ1an Veterans 1{etttrn 

FIRST NON .. STOP FLIGHT MADE 2000 B. C. 
1{esearches of .Alumnus Indicate that Ji.ncient H indus W ere equall)' 

Versatile in electricit)' 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



To FRESHMEN-
GENERAL OUTDOOR 

ADVERTISING CO. 
You newcomer into the great educational phere that i the Uni

versity of lVIinnesota: you've noticed the hundreds of brilliant and 
beautiful outdoor displays-you've been used to calling them bill 
board - that dot the Twin itie of l\1inneapoli and t. Paul at 
every strategic point. 

For you, ju t entering a four year career as a tudent the e out-
0001' displays hold a vital, a deep and a ignificant meaning that will 
be w1folded to you from month to month from the in id cover of 
the :Minnesota Alumni Weekly. 

As you come and go watch the eneral Outdoor Ad" rti ing 
Company' outdoor displays-for on th se di play d p ndable bu i
ness institutions with a real me ag are delivering it to buyer wher 
they find them- in the outdoor. 

Freshmen, ophomores, Juniors, cniors, .1lumni-Th G n ' r al 
Outdoor Adverti ing Company is pr par d to tak care of your per
sonal or company need in th matt r of sign , signboard J po. t 
boards-lar/!: or small . 

(Q§.!§€IlJJ!wt·NmNYli"I., •• 
Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Wa hin/!:ton Ave. o. 

Main 139.) 

t. Paul Bran 11 

100 East 6th t. 

ecl ar 5 126 



I FIFTH AVENUES 
of MKNNESOT A 

A Buyers' Guide to the Exc/ustve Shops In 

Mtnneopolis arId St. Paul Recommended by 
THE MIN ESOTA ALUM I WEEKLY 

September, .I927 

hat Fifth Avenues 
Minnesota Means 

to You 

of I The September Fashion Parade 
crhe 'Paris Forecast I s a Change of 

Fifth .t t: }HIE'S 0/ .. lJillne!wta Iws 01.'('11 
.tabli.,It,d pnmarily to aid OUI" al till'" i 
rlHi do )tot Itare tllP adl'fllltaoe of l,rO.T· 
'/Il1t'l to " laroe dt'l wit ere /I,ey 1I1UII 
hOli ill tltl' laroe department stores or 
Ite 'mallrr sp dalty BIH»JR, and lor thos,> 
ho do liu in the larvtr cit,eR bllt u'ho 
" not IlOl't tlte {arililie .• or the time to 
Itvil nl,o,I/. 
To '101( alumni I am your special in

orma;io>l bureau and shopp r's Quide. 1 
III a p"rson 0/ .hOl,pi110 abilitv alld 1 
IIOW tlte mercltant .• and tltei,' stores ill 
,otlt of 0111' laroe cities. 1 call SU(/oe8t 
o 'lOll the names and plae s u'here 1JOlt 

" ,ecure jllSt Ihe article I/Oll u'ill u'n,,1 
r ,{ .'ou are ill dOllbt a. to u'hat to Q,,'r 
lId u-hat ,. ))etc I'll oit'e '1011 aid ill that 
i,.frt lou 0/.0. 
J"sl //Ink. lise o{ our allv Fortlt 

PTrire as I/Otl u'ollill yow' best frienr/. 
1,ldre" 'M ut 11 Administration bldO., 

Vnit'er ity 0/ ilIin,j('.",la, MillllPOpoiis, telt 
If your puzzlino probl em or the t/llllO 
hat yOIl llced to purrltase ulld 1 will tell 
Oil )1(." u'here In o/)/aill that aI·ticle. To 
ho.e who do 1Iot lil' ill the c,ly 1 WtU 
'tr th, name of the shall and tlte UP
roximate price when' ,I ean lIe tOt!l1d uI,d 
lit! name 0/ some person 'titre ll'ho 18 
110. t ((Ij)able of mukillO (t dl.,e,-iminutinu 
t'1,' r/ifJ II ."-L LY FORT H . 

W R ITE 
801/)' F or th. ((Ire Ihe 
11/ i II II e sol a A I II 1111/ i 
Irrckly, whell rOil hatlf 

hO/>/>1119 />roblt'lII that 
dfll/nlld allfll i ioll. For 
Snllr FOl'lh tt'fllllS 10 

hl'l/> .1'0 11 shol>. allllllnlt 
(lilt! al II III 110 'WOllt 10 

slIqgl' I clr~'rr. lieu' alit! 

,lill"/'('1I1 l/tillqI to bil l' 
(lII d Wallis 10 be oj Sf'1'-

7',(, 10 .1'011 ill nlll' 111011 -

11,1' po.rsiblr. 

(all 

Sally Forth 

Fashion More Formal, L ess Uniform 

The cw Form.: klrt are longer, epecially for 
e\ ening, and they are also wluer, with irregular bem
line . , circular cut, and gradual flare. \\ ai_ tIme may 
be high, low, or medium, but hips are snug fittim:. 
Lines III general are more crisp. port clothes are prac
tical and .imple, but da)tlmc dre_ e ha\e acquired a 
greater variety of cut, detatl, and elaboration. Evening 
gown are brilliant with increa ed elegance. les 
tereotyped mode permit greater ind,yiduality of dre ~ 

than the uniform fashton of pa_t ea on . 

The New Fabric : The important fabric are the 
semi-rigid materials, atin, Lame, Faille, Taffeta, and 
Vehet; transparent nO\'elt) and clas ,c yeh'ets; upple 
Lames and brocaded Crepe_ ; ,ariou knitted fabric and 
numerous novelty woolens. 

The Trimming : ilk and metal and beaded and 
jewelled embroiderie are u ed. ~Iany trimmed in un
usual pins of rhinestone or marqui ette on the shoulder 
or down the f ront. ~rany no\-elty buttons are al 0 u ed 
There i an abundance of fur in the unu ual coat. or 
\\ raps. 

The olorings: Black and belges are important, an,l 
there arc man) new brown ; bluc-graY-R'reen-, b ttle 
greens, and blues, from light to na\J-; red furn!. hes a 
decided accent; black. white, and newer pa tel sha,les 
appear at nig-ht. 
, \I.I. Y FORTH 1// (1// ;Jltcr;';c'/t' 7(';t" Rol' 1I. B,o,-kmaJl. 

Dedicated to Modem Y outh
Modern Chic - Moderate Prices 

ur Late t pecialization 
Priced $29.50 and up 

N I C LLET T TENTH 

But o , Ex p e n sive 

• X 

FIJI" A"Wllti of Mllllltrol.J, op) r,·gbt 'pr, b) LeI,lIId F, LtI.lId 

Number I 

Presenting Our lnitial 

Opening of Fifth 
Avenues 

Today Ihe fi.1".';.( 1111)"/;(" IIf f Ift'H .I'f-
"",. ... of llillll~ otll 11/(11.-" ,\ it~ uOlr tu til, 
12.11(11) ultlmlli readpr of tI,e ~l1""E.>on 
ALl"'" WEEI<L". Fitth At'e""e. of Jllll' 
/lewla-vltal a title to COll)/(re Irith,' u:hltt 
a /to. t of Sll!l!lestio,u il I.rinos to ollr 
mind8. 

Fifth ut'enue of Xell: rork, the u'orld', 
lit" t IUl/,ous Itoppillg di triel lehere Ih, 
//losl e.rcll( it-e .llOps are located and 
lchere tit c/loicest oood .• ma'i be rCl/red 
hus its cOllnterpart 111 llinl,eoPoli and 
~aint Patti. 

rnth the openino of thi.. ee/ioll tf! 
J~lnnesota alumni, il./ormatiQn in edito· 
nal 1I1ut/er ulld adt'ertising about tI, 
s/toPPIl1(1 apport ullitie it! these lira citi" 
on/v tcill be fli,·en. Later tee hope 10 
pr'e Ilt informution about Dululh ulld tlte 
laruer c,ties of Mim,esota. 

The sllcce 8 of Ihis section, of COttr.". 
depends IIOt only on the upprecialion 0/ 
0111' reoders bul uiso UpOIi tlte support 
these reuder gire oltr adt'ertlSers. Obc,. 
Ott IV the adt'ertl er i. ltsinu this ectioll 
to extend his sert';ces to lIOU, .1Ir_ Alul/I 
n1t8. thul YOIt lIlay ecltre -exc/u il'e !load. 
~:a;,e~eo';g:~/e:~cts no matter lchf!rc !III" 

Th Oth 

NNI' ERSARY 

S LE 

o T BER ') to" 



Twin Cities 

f~ F I E LD & STREAM 
Lea th er C l ot h ing 

for Men and Women 

C7 ~here the 
-UU ell Dressed 

Man Shines 
M cC AB E'S-SHI N E II< P RESS PA RLOR 

308 14TH AVE . 5 . E 

The plaza Hotel 
Kenwood Parkway 
and Hennepin Ave. 

13 all room and 'Dining 
'1(ooms 

Beautifully arranged for 
Formal or Informal 

En tertainmen t 

'1(ooms and .Apartments 
Of decided individuality for 

Permanent or Transient 
Residence 

ETHEL M. MALCOLM , Ma,u'gtr 

Kenwood 42.00 

Prexy~ s Photos 
Large paneled photos of Minne
sota's five presidents are now 
available for home or office fram
ing. Printed on heavy India 
paper in a sepia ink the.se fa
vorite photos of our pre tdents 
form a memento well worth your 
purchase. 

$ 1 P ostpaid 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

118 Administration B ldg., 
University Campus 

CHOICE FLOWERS 

.malep jflorlsts, 3Jnc. 
c;,otutrI and RefaiitrI 

THREE STORES 

Nicollet Aye. at Tenth 

Second Ave. So. at Eighth St 
s,./".,J S,,,, .nJ G"".b.",,1 

West Lake St. at Ewing Ave. 

MINNb"POLI~ MINN 

Shopping about this week I've noticed this clever map of 
the nlverslty of Mlnne ota done in 'ye olde style manner' 
on di play. It i the product of two Minneapoli ' girls 
Elizabeth Paige May and Nadi"e Et'ers And may b secured 
for 1.00 each (unmount eI) from their office at 6a Y.! outh 
10th street. Minneanolis. !l'1I make all entertninlng acidili n 
to your office or library walls. 

While I was at the above addre I decided I 'd drop in 
at the Neal-A lvords , clcver little shop for a pleasant chat with 
~rs. Neal and for a look about her hop. She calls h I' 
place at 63 outh l oth street "Everything tor the dining 
room," Including dl he . gin war, furniture Bnd silver. 

he has ome new Importations from ew York Bnd aoroar! 
that are just delightful. I found her prices, as u. unl. very 
rea onable. 

Next door, at 65 South lOth street, is d(]lIes Reed's 
Frockerv, quJte 8 new little shop but one which 1. ne"ertheless 
wBnt to recnmmend ver)'. very highly. he deals in Frocks, 
Smocks, and Pajamas. ali hand made and ver)' exclu Ive, at 
economl al prices. Look for the Red Curtained 'Vlndows. 

We spent a delightful hour going over the new Keith-Plaza 
holel the other day. " 'e could write n whol page about Its 
charming loca tion, It arrangement. and the splendid bomellke 
atmosphere, but we'll leave that until later. MISS Malcolm, her-
elf a former Minnesotan, j taking order for University par

tics and alumni gathering. Call her --

It you've been a tudent since 1912, no douut you have 
met Mr. F ie1'e, the campus jeweler. This year he is teaturlng 
the Chilton fountain pen, which i made In Boston and is a 
favorite with Eastern college boys. Mr. Fleve sal'S that the 
Chilton can't get out ot order, has a metal barrel which holds 
twlcc as much ink a~ any otber pen, nnd will never leak. 

Positively the most adorable pajamas In the world are to 
be found at The Little Hat Box. irs . II. H. mlth (Clara 
Bruer, Ex '09) makes them out of lovel)' Tinker Bell ond 
other gllY prints, with ~uch delecta!)1 color omblnatlon that 
I alwo)'s wish I could buy them by Ule half dozen. They are 
tailored lIS exquisitely a a streetrrock and 80 ine pensive. 

E x clusive 

In the Twin Cities- iinneapolis 
and St. Paul-the Fifth Avenues of 
Minnesota section will be found 
only in the Linne ota A I u m n i 
Weekly for the Weekly controls the 
copyright. This exclusive ection 
offers the mo t exclusive and the 
mo t effective small circu lation buy-

ing power in the orthwest. 

Fifth Avenues of Minnesota 
on trolled by the Minnesota Alum ni Weekly 

F Ifth Avenues 

T "1ft alld CII" chll,acftrt,{l 

tVtry dtf"'! 0/ our 
Il' VjCC 

Conventenrly located In Baker Bldg. 

PAJ AMAS 
Ind,vid",,! 

ExduJ,vt DtJlgnJ 

Hllnd Madt 

13" 4th St. S. E. 

T he Sweetest V ay.' 

THE "Sweetest Day" i.r 
the day we remember 

folk.r who have dOl/e u.r a good 
turn - III a friendly way, tIl 

a btuimu way. It come.r 

thiJ year 011 October 8th. One 

.rendJ a note expreulllg ap
preCIatIon, or Jay-a box of 

.rweet.r WIth your card. 

IVEY'S 
~J NICOLLET T TENTH 

Arlanne 42.17 

New Football 
History 

Will soon be available. A 
book of nearly 300 pages is 
now being published by the 

e n era I Alumni Ass'n 
bringing the 1914 book up 
to date and thoroughly re
vising all previous history. 

rder now being accepted. 
The price will be 

$ I. 50 Postpaid 

The Gmerai Alumni Au'n 
1I9 Adm. Bldg., University CamruS 

Please Mention "Fifth Avenues of Minnesota" W hen Hhiti1tg Advertisers 



of Minnesota 

.AGNES '1\EED'S FROCKERY 
FROCKS, SMOCKS, P .... J .... M .... S 

T. 

6) SOUTH TENTH STREET 
SJxt.J I'"~ /,.", N""I/If 

MINNEAPOLIS 

WRIST W .... TCHES DELUXE 

FIE V E 
ExciUSlt't Camptls Jewelry 

317 14th Av~. S E. 

Afternoon Brid~ Servitt. s o Cent. 
AfterTheatrtPani« Opentla.m totam 

THE G VERN 
"Com.(: ,n and su what y<>u ,.'taC-up lVillltW' 

ST. PAUL 
3:l E t ixtb St. 

Second Floor 

M ... NeUe Muir 

MINNEAPOLIS 
1018 NlcoUet Ave 
~ond Floor 

Kenwood 7600 

Betty Wallace 
HAN D Fro cks For Girls 
MADE ItuI2Y,.. 

200 Oak Grove Hotel 

THE M IN NESOT ........ LUMNI WEEKLY 

Why go to Europe for YOl"r Clothes? 
Tbose wbo bave recently returned tram Paris and abroad 

with a trunk load of clotl,e and specialities will learn to 
tbeir surprise (perbaps) and tbose wbo baven 't been for· 
tunate enough to travel will bear with deligbt that Roy 8 . 
Bjorkman, I nc., is featuring the late t from Paris at his beau· 
tiful s tore at Nicollet and Tenth. 

Mothers who want clever little frocks for thei r girls from 
1 to 12 will Hnd the Bettll Wallace frocks channing as well 
as Inexpensive. Call MTI. Nellie Muir, Oak Grove Hotel. 

One ot the Hnest ot the newer hotels in Minneapolis is the 
Fran cia Drake at loth street and 5th avenue soutb. You can 
secure perma nent rooms here or rooms by the day. Tbe ball· 
room and the dining rooms are splendid for alumni and Unl· 
venit)' functions , Call Mai n 7660. 

A primro e i n it just a " primro f: b)r tbe riveytOO'\ brim;' when 
you buy it from the Peterson Flcnoer Shop. Mi Ruth Hanson, 
their decorator, h3 an artist' touch in Oower arrangement. 
The hop i owned by two Minne ota bo),s, rthur E. and Ed· 
ward C. Peterson ('25 B). 

----
Freshmen fraternity pledges rna), think tile),'re far ahead 

ot dear old Dad. but when It comes to shoe sbines and cleanin~ 
they will be taking tileir work to McCabe, wbo bas kept Minne
sota Unlver it)' bor looking neat for 25 rear. 

The Cav~"" Is noted for its almo phere--but it's the good 
food that bring you back. andwlches and alad are en'ed 
during tile rush hour, but private bridge or dinner parties 
c.~ n arrange tor a varied menu, with everl'tWng trom oup to 
nuts. Also the 6ttr-eent .ernce is avaJlabJe trom 10 a. m. to 
one p. m. 

The old gentlemen riding gallantlr above uggests the 
removal of the Doorway boohhop from Mn rQ uette between 
Fourth nnd Fifth streets to Eight treet between Icollet 
nnd larQuette in tbe William A. French BuUding. Here 
th e)' bave more room to di play their large stock of books 
in more aUracth'e fa hion . They'll mail books anywhere. 

Homecoming nnd chT)"anthemullls-"hat J one without the 
other ? You'll find the freshes t. lorge t. sha"giest chr)' antlle
mums at Mazey .•. Tlli shop Is <ucJ, a Minneapolis In titution 
that tile !la me of Mazey Is to tlowers, what Eventually i" to 
flour If you kilO" \\ hat r mean. 

TH E '9.8 GOPHER 

Twin Cities 

NEAL.ALVORD SHOP 
63 So. 10th St.. Minneapolis 

for CHINA, GLASS and ~ URNITURE 
China Fur" i) u'" Gifu 

Spade Small Tables Pewter 
1.1 inton & Screeill' Pottery 

other Eng. Dinner Wrought 
Makes \Vagons Iron 

TV,lI order ,h,no In ,eplo.u brOkC1f ~ollenu 

THE DOORWAY 
BOOKSHOP 

is now located at 

86 South Eighth St. 

where largerquaners and a more 
central location maKe it 

possible to render a 

Better Book Service 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
MAll ORDERS PREPAID 

Rose E. Tilden 
Mabelle H. Pearse ATL 6731 

lOtb St. 
and 

5thAv(. 
So . 

ECONOMY 

Combln~d with comfort , ~xcelknt 
s~rvic~, dcsirabl~ rooms, wd cuisin~, 
invir~ th~ alumous to mak~ {bis 

borcl hiS hom~ - pcrmwcnt 
or rrwsi~nt . 

'iltotel jfrancis lDraRe 
PbODt: Muo ]660 

WELD & SONS 

V istinctive Cf'ypograp hers 
Is what you'll hcar ~v~ry cli~nt of ours say. For not only do w~ 

do distinctiv~ o.nd individual printing in a fashion copi~d aftc r th~ 
masc~r c,aicsmcn, buc buy~rs find our pric~s ~conomical and r~ason · 
~b l~ as \\'~I\ . 

You r~ad~rs of ~xcJus'v~ Fifth Av~ou~s of Minndorll can do no 
berrer than consult us on ~v~ry printing n~~d . 
W~ ar~ proud of our r~cord as publicarion pTlnt~r$ - rh~ four 

list~d h~r~wlth ar~ among our mor~ than 1.0 publications and \·~,lr· 
boo ks printed annuall),. 

rVt JOI",' YOllr cOllfidtllCt 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHI G HOUSE 
4" So"th FOIIrrh Strut, Mum npo/I! 

THE TI!KE OF T . K. e, TO DR .~GM"" OF ..... O . 11 . 

DIE FOR LL GREEK LETTER 
OCIETIE 

Fraternity and Sorority 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 

DA E PROGR D T TIO ERY 

8I7 Nicollet Ave. 

Plcase JII cntioll "Fiftft AVClllles of AI il1,/CSOto" rr ftCIl Tf ritilIq Ad'l'utiscrs 



Fittli rJ'l'C IIlI (,S of Jlillllcsota 

THE BLUE ROOM 

A Smart PLace to IJ7 hich 
One Can Go 

G: William A. French & Company were 
commissioned months ago to give Minne
apolis the most attractive modern French 
Cafe within their powers. So as the weeks 
have rolled by there has been gradua lly 
a wonderful transformation taking p I ace 
in THE WEST HOTEL. 

4lI. For there has been an atmosphere 01 
chic and a background of smartness 
created within THE BLUE ROOM. 

4lI. Th~ ,marT r~ndezvouj oj M7,nn~apoLu! 

Reservation a re now being mad 
for University of Minnesota Foot
ball Nights and Hallowe'en. 

CALL PRIVATE OFFICE MAIN 3680 

\VEST HOTEL 
FAMOUS IN THE NORTHWEST 
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The Old ak Tree. Grad Rendez-
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l'lllboli al of the new student ju t entering 
the broad plane of new leaming is thi iuter
pret/ye sketching made by the great Franklin 
BOOUI for Ule 1927 Gopher and tbe Artscrafts 
Guild nnd copyrighted b)' the Gopher. to boU, 
of whom \\ e acknowlerlge our indebtedne« 



"Doc" and "Johnny" 

DR. H. L. \tV ILLI AMS JOHN ),fCGOVER 

Write Sports Exclusively for 

THE JOURNAL 
Dr. H. L. Williams, for 21 years head football coach at the 

University of Minnesota and one of the greatest coache of all 
time, and Johnny McGovern, greatest Minnesota All-American 
star and one-time captain of the University team, are writing 
football news exclusively for the MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL 
again this year. 

Dr. Williams will analyze plays and strategy and will tell 
reader how to follow the new play , and Johnny McGovern, 
Journal sport editor will tell the complete play by play tory. 

This brilliant array of former Minne otan commend it elf 
and The Journal sports pages to alumni ... for who can better 
interpret Minnesota football than form r Minn otan them
selves? 

Alumni Sport Enthusiasts Read The JOURNAL Exclusively 
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T H E E D I T o R'S I N QU E S T 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Why 73an Student Autos? 

M ICHIGAN has joined the list of Big Ten universities prohibiting the student 
automobile. Only in exceptional cases hereafter will the student on the 
\Volverine campuS be allowed to propel himself about with the use of the 

gasoline vehicle. This action of the Michigan board of regents was based upon the 
large number of student auto accidents taking pla<;e in .Ann Ar~or last year: 

At Minnesota, the powers be thanked, no such actIon WIll be mstltuted. PresIdent 
Coffman feels, and rightly so, that the auto is a student neces ity. ",There more 
than 60 per cent of our tudents live in the Twin Cities and go home every night, 
the use of an auto is an absolute neces ity to facilitate the rapid movement of traffic. 

Traffic, including parking which today is a serious problem on the campus, will 
be regulated by the Minneapolis polic~ force and. the traffic court, accor.ding to Dean 
E. E. Nicholson, who has asked for thIS cooperatlOn on the part of the CIty. Students 
and alumni have been warned to obey the city's traffic ordinance to avoid the pay
ment of the traffic court's regulation fines. 

We at 11innesota are constrained to extend condolence to the students at Michigan 
feeling that the wiser move on the part of the Woh'erines regents would have been to 
punish the most serious offenders, depriving them of their car, and allowing the 
others the use of the auto as long as their conduct i consistent with the accepted 
University code. \Vhich moves one to wonder what the outcry will be from the gas 
depots and the garages in our. fai~ sister university cit -. of Ann Arbor. Perhaps 
the commercial aspect of the sltuatJon may force a new hght. 
+ 

crhe Fifth .Avenue Section 
Is Commended to You 

T HE editor calls your attention to 
the great amount of advertising in 
this issue of the Minnesota ALUMNI 

WEEKLY; the largest amount ever pub
lished in a regular issue. This indicates 
the faith of the merchants and business 
corporations of the Twin Cities in the 
selling power of the \! EEKLY and their 
faith in its readers. For the first time 
in the history of northwest journalism 
an exclusive section for the small special
ty shops of the important avenues of 
Minneapoli s and St. Paul is offered. 
Well filled with exclusive advertising 
our "Fifth venues of Minne ota" sec
tion is one that commends itsel f to you, 
alumnus and alumna. It is published for 
your attention and we urge you to make 
use of its facilities. Sally Forth, con
ductor of this section urges you to write 
the Alumni office for shopping sugge -
tions, for suggestions on what to buy 
and where to shop. Read the hopping 
notes and write the advertisers and write 
Sally Forth. Another interesting depart
ure in publishing activities is our Bank 
and Business Opportunities section pub
lished in the back porti n of this issue. 
Run once each month, this section 
will furnish you with in stment infor-

.~ 

mation and statistical advice that will be 
invaluable. The investment section will 
be written by men well versed in the 
investment field. Other ections that 
will make their appearance in October 
include : a School page, in which we 
open our 1Iinnesota lumni \Veekl)' 

chools Sen'ice Bureau for our readers, 
a Go to Church Page which will contain 
the notices of the cooperating churches 
of the Twin Cities, and a Travel ection 
devoted to Minnesota travelers. These 
special sections have been made pos ible 
by our ad\'ertiser and it is only through 
your support that these ad\'erti ers will 
continue in Our columns. Your interest 
manife -ted through letters or personal 
calls will be an indication of YOllr faith. 

1{egent's Institute rrFrimdly" 
Suit .Against rr73ig 3" 

T HE Regent' action in instituting 
court procedure against the tate 
Board of ontrol. familiar!' known 

as the "Big Three," asking- that the 
L1pervision of the Univer ity's finances 

be divorced fr m this board. is an im
pOl'lant case. The Uniyersit· in this 
matter take its claims on it grant of 
original juri dictionary power, granted 
it in thc original ch"rtcr. The decision 
of the court will mean much in the fu
ture Ii fe of the ni\'er-it '. 

crhe Staff 
LELAND F. LELA..",n 

Editor and Manage,.. 

CECn. PEASE . • •....• • .. • A88ocia.te Edito,.. 
~I. J. FADELL ........ . . . . . Sport8 Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ••..•.•.•..••• • Oartooni8t 

ADVISOILY COMMlTl'EES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, R~wev Belle 

Inglis, Vincent Johnson. Ja:mu Bak~r. 
ADVERTISING - Joseph Chavman, We.sUV 

King, Horace Klein. d.lbert B. Love, Wm.. 
B. JI 0T'Tis. 

FACTS, FOIL X EW URSCB.IBERS 

ub cription: Life (with life membership) 
50. at 12.50 a year. YearlS' (without mem

bership) S. Sub cribe with central office or 
local secretaries, 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly i published 
by the General Alumni A ociation of the 
University of Minn om, on Saturday of 
each week during the regular s - ion, from 

eptembet through June. Monthly during 
Jull' nnd August. 

University Office-llS Administration build
ing. Unh-er ity Campus.-Phone Din". 2760. 

Down Town Office-HS o. Ith St.-Phone 
Geneva 33. 

Member of Alumni Magazines a "ocinted, a 
natioD\lide organization e!ling adverti ing as 
a unit and of the Intercollegiate E.-.:tension 
service with headquarters at IS East 34th 
street. Ken' York City. 

Eastern AdvertisIng Representatives-Roy 
Barnhill, Inc., 40 East s~tb t., New York, 
1. Y., and Collegiate pecial Adyertisln~ 
Agenc)', 503 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Special Services 
The following pecial sections are avalJable 

once each month to readers and adyerti ers 
of the MINNESOTA ALl' MNI WEEKLY. Their 
service are exclusIve, their power of selling 
exceptional. 
FU'TH AI'E"< OF MINNESOT -.411 exclusive 

s cliOll Tun once eaM nlonth. Rate 2.50 
peT incll. FOT exclusive shops. 

BANKS AND BUSINES- OPPORTUNITIES-Classified 
he"e will be found the leadi1\{/ banks IVld 
bcmd hOllSCS. Rate ,2.50 per inch. Monthlll. 

cHooLs- Classijicd Schools ectio7h Rate 2.50 
per column inch for 10 monthly inseriions. 

CHt:RCR -The WEEKLY co-operates 'Il'ith a 
"limbe,' of CIIUTC}IUi ill the Twin Cities. 
Rate 2 inch box, 10 monthly insertions, 

30.00. 
TRA\,EL LA."tr-Olas. ijied .ection fOT fro uel 

agencie alld focilities. Rate 2.50 per 'neh. 
MOlltltly. 

Entered at the post office at Iinncapolis, 
\linn e~oto, n8 econd-elnslI mutter. 
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C. H. JOHNSTON, ARCHITECT 
3 6 0 ROB E R T S T R E E T, S A I N T P A U L 

Aerial view 0/ the Univer ity 0/ Min/Ie ota Campus 

Designed the Majority of the Buildings on the 
University of Minnesota Campus 

It i a matt r of great pride to Mr. John ton that h and hi 

able architectural organization have been re ponsible for the ma

jority of buildings on the campu of the niver ity of Minne ota, 

in luding the Agricultural campu in t. Paul, as well a th main 

campu in Minneapoli . 

All th buildings on th 11 w cam pu have b en d sign d by 

Mr. John ton as well as ix buildings on th old ampu. Twenty

four buildings on the main campus are from hi plan. 

P lease Alclltio!! The Minneso ta A lu11!lIi {"Vcclzl-y TtVhcli Writing Ad7'crtiscrs 



" I.. III. cenler of Ihe 
J co UTI ya r d of Ihe 

mosque of Allamsh at 
/"alkut. l ndla, IOllu . ., 
011 ancient iron pillar 
II'hir" is one 0/ the 
rllrio ilies of the !COTld . 
• Il/hough it has stood 
.",incl' 3611 A. D., not 
"lie .~pot of rusl mars 
./ • . <ur/ace. The !Corld's 
"'0 I lamou chemist 
"ace examined it to ee 
/rhal aI/oIl could hal' . 
"fen used to presert·~ 
.t. but find nothing ex
repl pure ,.ielal. Our 
"rpale.~t moderlt ellem
i. Is ralillot find Ihe 
'"rging .,.rret. Dr. Ko
kfllllllr cite .• this pillar 
It" (Hie f)! fh,. l'ideuces 
III srienlific kno!Cledge 
familiar to the ancient.,· 
IJllt II"kIlQtrn. tu ow-

,.;t·ilizatioR. 

irst w:,on-Stop Flight eMade 2000 Years B. C. 
1?.,evelations of ncient :;Hanltscript.l Visco ered bJ' JIltannus Prove 
that cAncient H indus Knew H Ol to PI)' Knew that H Idrogen was 

Lighter than cAir and Knew How to u1tlake VO' 'Batteries 

W H.\ T ,,"as probably th e first non
~ t o p flight was made not from 

ew Y (l rk to Par is but f r m 
Ceylon to a place near modern Delh i, 
I f the rec rd are cor rect . According to 
the Sank rit piC'. Ramayana. a tor\' 
IIlan\ centu ries older tha n the reck 
1I11C .• an India n king made th i tri P in 
a ba lloOI1 in rll e day s. H i car nage W ilS 
la lled " I'u hraka," mea ning "butte r - fly
like" and th e epIc contai ns a detailed . c
rount of prepa rati on fo r the fli ght, ~ ith 
a VII id d ~c rlPti n o f the ba ll n its If. 

\ \ ' ha t IS m re COlli inc ing e\ id ence that 
the tnp wa. a tllallv madc. i th e fact 
tha t th e nocm conta ins an ac urate and 
hea lltifu ll\ "ritten dcscripti n of an 

aer ia l new of the "ariou citie and 
coulltnes pa 'ed over 011 the journey. 

nl\ a . uper imagll1a tiol1 C'oulll hale con
cell cd thi nerspcctl\ e and pictu re. 

It I, d ue to th e in\·cst ig, tions of 
Ya man h. . Kokatnur (' 14 L ., ' 10 Ph. 
D.) that ih i and many other fascll1atill~ 
d lscoycr ie abou t the Icarnll1g of ancient 
Tn(lia hay beell made ayailablc Dr. 
Koka tnll r i. a con. ul ti n .t:' chcmls t by pro
fe s ion, hadng hi bu in in .Tew l ork 

it\ : but hi hobby i the stud of hie ro
[! hph ic : and it wa while traclIl ):: the 
r la tion of an krit to the hieroglyphll:s 
that he di scovered \ aluable in f rmat ion 
which will greatly a ffect our present 
kn wl edge of the hi tor\, of chemi_ try. 

5 

\ \ hen the American hen1lcal: OCld\ 

met In DetrOIt. ~IH:hi"an. from cptem
her 5 to 10. Dr. Kokatnnr read a papcr 
cOl1 taillin~ cyid nrc to .-ho\\ that -a\ en
di-h and Prie th were n t the fir. t men 
to lh 'coyer hydrogen and o. \I!'en. but 
that the c t:'a·e. had heen knoll II to t h~ 
sa~e. of ancicnt India. and then he rea,\ 
a second paper to ,how that cheml. tn 
was of ,\ ryan and no t em,tiC on!.!;.; . 
A fter Ii ten·i ng to the pr f· he offered. 
member ( the (Olwcntlon gaye the au
thor a • nccia l vote of thanks for the 
origi nality and \ a llle of hi. rc. c. rch ,' 
and a g-reed tha t hI· C\ Idenc were COl,' 
c lll si \ e. T he pap n . as read In- Dr 
Koka tnur. wdl (lon he publi hed in thl' 
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Isis, a scientific journal published in 
many languages. The publication of this 
article in the ALUMNI WEEKLY precedes 
al1 other announcements. 

Dr. Kokatnur is a native of India, 
educated in Bombay university and the 
University of California as well as Min
nesota. He was a Shevlin fel10w in 
chemistry, is a fellow of the American 
Institute of Chemists, a member of 
Sigma Xi and many other scientific so
cieties. 

While working on his study of hiero
glyphics, he came across a Sanskrit 
book which contained four pages of an 
old but wel1-known manuscript which 
was written in 1550 and contains the 
col1ected writings of Agastya. These 
few pages were discovered by Vaze in 
the library of an Indian prince, in 1924, 
at Ujjain, India. 

Agastya is a mythoolgical sage whose 
name has been mentioned in Indian writ
ings as far back as 2000 B. C. Conse
Quently this manuscript. which is known 
as "Agastya-Samhita" if authentic, is 
extremely old as far as source material 
is concerned, belonging to post-Vedic 
and pre-epic times. 

Being a chemist, Dr. Kokatnur natur
ally seized this manuscript with avidity 
for in mythology the sage Agastya is 
credited with being the discoverer of hy
drogen and oxygen, the dry electric bat
tery, electro-plating, kites, hot-air blimps 
and propelled ballooons. In fact, he is 
named variously after his discoveries, in 
contrast with the present practice of 
naming the discoveries after one's name. 
Thus he is cal1ed "pot-born" (dry elec
tric battery); "cathode-anode" (electri
city); "conqueror of kites and blimps," 
and so forth. It is as if we should can 
Henry Ford. "Flivver." and Mr. Edison 
"incandescent lamps," "movie," or "dicta
phone." 

In this manuscript, the mention of hy
drogen and oxygen is made only inci
dental1y in connection with the construc
titln of the balloon. f course Agastya 
did not know the gases by these names, 
but his term for them are more specific 
than ours. Hydrogen is called "up
faced," because of its lightness; while 
oxygen is known as "vital" or "essential 
to life." He did not use the word "gas," 
but called them "airs." In the English 
language, hydrogen is o-called because 
water is generated by its combustion, 
and oxygen was named by Lavoisier 
from the Greek root meaning "acid" be
cause he believed it to be an essential 
part of every acid. In the German lan
guage, hydrogen is "wasserstoffe" and 
oxygen "sauerstoffe," meaning the same, 
but being also inaccurate, for all acids 
do no contain oxygen. How much more 
accurate were Agastya's names than ours. 
The originality and aptness of these 
names is cited by Dr. Kokatnur a one 
evidence that the manuscript must be 
authentic. 

hemists at the convention gasped 
when Dr Kokatnur read to them the 
following translation of the method of 
making a dry electric battery which was 
written centuries before the hristian 
era: 

"A well-cleaned copper plate should 
be placed in an earthen-ware vessel. It 
should then be covered first by copper
sulphate and then by moist sawdust. 
Mercury amalgamated zinc plate should 
then be placed on the top of the saw
dust. By their contact a light known 

by the twin-names Mitra-Varuna (cath
ode-anode or electricity) is produced. 
The water is split up by this into gases, 
Vital and Up-faced. The joining to
gether of hundreds such vessels is very 
active or effective." 

From his knowledge of chemistry, Dr. 
Kokatnur recognized that this was the 
method used in making a dry battery, 
but did not know what part the mercury 
amalgamated zinc plate had in the reac
tion until he consulted a battery maker 
who explained that it prevented polari
zation. 

Continuing, Agastya says: 
"When the 'up-faced' is filled in an 

air-proof (impervious) bag and the bag 
is tied at the head of the vehicle. the 'up
faced' due to its lightness carries the 
vehicle in the sky." 

Then the process of air-proofing the 
balloon bag is explained. This is to be 
done by dipping a silk bag in the bark 
of trees which produce a milky juice 
(probably rubber). After the first im
mersion and drying it was again dipped 
in the juice of another tree which con
tains tannin. Then it is dried again, 
coated with wax, and at last coated with 
some kind of mixture made from sugar 
and lime. 

Only to a chemist would the original 
translation have meant anything. for the 
manuscript does not specifically state 
that tannin is the second juice used . 
The tree is named, and from his knowl
edge of chemistry, Dr. Kokatnur de
duced that the desired juice might be 
tannin for that is one of the chemicals 
contained in the sap of this particular 
tree. He consulted a rubber chemist and 
found that tannin will coagulate rubber 
(latex). 

After he has explained the process of 
makin~ a dry electric battery. the sage 
Agastya gives us the process of electro
plating: 

"(This great light) plates the copper 
with gold or silver in the presence of 
acidified water and the metal tbat is 
combined with saltpeter. The gold
plated copper i called 'hundred pot 
born.''' Apparently the metal combined 
with saltpeter is either gold nitrate, gold 
chloride or gold cyanide. 

According to ancient literature. the In
dian of pre- hristian times knew the 

Jean t;arrclL J-'hOto 

'The ;lIl'eslioal;o1l' of VIt",all R. Kokatnur, 
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laws of air and water and recognized 
that they were similar. except that in 
water one moves on the surface and in 
the air one must travel through the 
body of the matter. ManuscriPts writ
ten in 800 B. C. show that they had a 
knowledge of physics, for it is specific
ally stated that light, heat and sound 
exist in waves. 

They knew how to take advantage of 
current both in the air and on the 
water. Their balloons were steered by 
sails and guided by specially bred birds 
which must have been crossed to pro
duce a bird of unusual strength which 
could be easily trained. Hundreds of 
such bi rds were tied to the balloon de
scribed in the epic. Ramayana. In the 
translation made by Romesh C. Dutt, 
which is a condensed version of the 
Sanskrit original. we find in Book Five 
that Rama, the hero, had met and con
sulted with Agastya. Dutt says : 

"The wanderings of Rama in the Dec
can, his meetin~ with Saint Agastya, and 
his residence on the banks of the God
avari river, are narrated in this Book. 
The name of Agastya is connected with 
the Deccan, and many are the legends 
told of this great Saint before whom the 
Bindhya mountains bent in awe, and by 
whose might the Southern ocean was 
drained . It is likely that some religious 
teacher of that name first penetrated be
yond the Vindhyras and founded the 
first Aryan settlement 111 the Deccan, 
three tho\1sand years ago. He was pion-
er. di coverer and settler-the Indian 

Columbus who open en out Southern In
dia to Aryan colonization and Aryan re
ligion." 

According to the epic, Agast a gave 
Rama magic weapons with which to con
Quer his foes. There is not space here 
to relate the story, but it closes with 
Rama, returning home victorious with 
his rescued bride Sita. in an aerial car
riage. Dutl's translation continues: 

"Mark my love," so Rama uttered, as on 
flying Puspha car, 

Borne by swans, the home-returning ex
iles left the field of war, 

Lanka's proud and castled city on 
Trikuta's triple crest. 
s on peaks of bold Kailasa mansions 
of Immortals rest! 

See my love, round Ceylon's island 
how the ocean billows roar 

Hiding pearls in caves of corals, strew
ing shells upon the shore, 

lid the causeway far-extending,
monument of Rama's fame,-

'Rama's Bridge' to distant ages shall our 
death less deeds proclaim! 

See the rockbound fair Kishkindha and 
her mountain-girdled town, 

vYhere I slayed the warrior Bali, placed 
Sugriva on the throne, 
nd the hill of Rishyamuka where Sug
ri va fi rst I met, 

Gave him word,-he would be monarch 
ere the evening's sun had set. 

See the sacred lake of Pampa by whose 
wild and choing shore, 

I ama pour d his lamentations when he 
saw his wife no mol' . 
nd the woods of Tana thana where 
Tatayu £ou,R'ht and bled. 

When the deeo deceitful Ravan with 
my trusting Sita n d." 

Of course, such poctic descriptions 
ha~e always been given legendary, poetic 

(('nil/inlier! 011 1laue GO) 
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Led bv the band, the new Fre8hll~TI marched into the ,tadiunt for the Fre,/nne •• cont'OcatioTl IMt Th unday, 8000 81ron.g. 

rr~eed Help 
'

The Spirit of the Upper Classmen, Aid
ing the Newcomer to become Acclimated, 

Is Well Expressed by This Slogan 

Mike (28) 
Chatrman, Freshman Week Committee 

You ~ew Freshman?~~ 
M ORE than 200 leadinj:( upper-class

men took part in the student pro
gram of welcoming freshmen at 

the second annual freshman week which 
was held at the University of Minnesota 
precedlnj:( the openinj:( of school. 

Starting early in the summer the gen
eral executive committee of students. 
takinj:( the proj:(ram as outlined by Dean 
]. B. Johnston. head of the collej:(e of 
Science. Literature. and the Arts, and 
the administrative committee. planned 
the entire procedure for the week. 

Lectures on various phases of the Uni
versity, tours around both the main 
campus and the farm campus. examina
tions, and other preliminary doings, such 
as registration. and the finding of room
ing houses which the freshman was 
formerly required to "cram" into the 
short period of two days was carried 
through an entire week. 

Starting with the first two days of re
gistration on September 16 and 17, the 
freshman class of 2800 individuals was 
required to take part in the entire pro
gram. attendance being checked by means 
of a coupon book which contained stubs 
for each respective part of the program. 
On Friday. September 23. the final day 
of "fre hman week" the entire group of 
new students heard Pre ident Lotus D. 
Coffman j:(ive a talk in which he outlined 
a series of "don'ts" and "hints" for 
"fro hIt in a direct talk to the new stu
dents. 

Talks during the we k b administra
tive officers and faculty men included a 
lecture on "What is a University" pre
sented by both Dean Guy Stanton Ford 
of the graduate chool and Professor 
Frank Rari~. head of the public peak
ing department; another on ""Vhat i a 
Uni ersity Library" by both Prof. 

Krey of the College of Education and 
Prof. Martin B. Ruud of the English 
department. with the final one j:(iven 
by Prof. Cahrles Bird on "How to 

tudy." A tour through the library was 
directed by Frank \Valter. University 
librraain. while the campu tours were 
under the supervision of Vernon Wil
liam . assi tant dean of men. with upper
classmen acting as j:(Uide in and about 
the campus grounds and through the 
buildings. 

The student program started early in 
the summer with the appointing of 24 
district committees in the leading town 
of the state and in the Twin Cities. for 
the purpose of rallying fre hmen and 
helping them in their preliminary pro
grams before they actually reached the 
campus. 

In each of the 24 towns selected. an 
upper-cia man with a group of other 
students a si ting him. held meetin.gs 
with the freshmen and gave them in
struction and answered any Questions 
which the new "frosh" had to a k. 

peaking pro,grams were arranged for 
11inneapolis. t. Paul. Duluth. Fari
bault. Red "Vin,g. Fer,gus Falls. Detroit 
Lakes. and other towns at which E. E . 
Nichol on. dean of tudent affairs. and 
tudent members of the committee spoke 

to the frc hmen and their parent . 
64-pa,ge handbook which was in

tended a an enc) lopedia for freshmen 
was edited and published by the stu
dent committee and di tributed about the 
state durin,g the summer by the re pec
tive tudent chai rmen. 

The actual work on the campus was 
started by student on September 16, 
when nine information booths were 
placed at al\ the ca pus entrances and 
at points of vantage on the University 

ground while booths were also placed 
in the three depots at Minneapoli to 
a ist new-comers to the University. The 
practjcabiEty of these booth can easily 
be realized by the fact that on the first 
day of regi tration some 2200 Questions 
were answered by worker in these 
booth. 

The e booths were keot open all dur
ing freshman week to help the "lone 
fro h" in ,getting the right start. 

On aturday evening, September 17, 
an informal program was held in the 
Minne ota Union at \ hlch many of the 
out-of-town tudents were entertained by 
the tudent committee. 

The real activitie of "freshman week" 
tarted on Monday. SePtember 19. at an 

open air receptiin held on the campus 
knoll at which time 2 00 freshmen 
gathered as a cla for the first time. 
The first green cap of the 'ear was 
placed on the head of one of the fro h 
at a hart ceremony. after which time, 
the entire ,group of men in the cJass 
were "crowned" with the new head-piece, 
which in former day wa a si,gn of 
mockery but which is now a si,gn of the 
new pirit of friend hip developing on 
the Iinncsota campus. 

The girls \ ere given green flowers 
and the entire clas marched to the r~ 
mary behind the University band to hear 
hort talk by eroon \Villiarns, and 

members of the student committee. 
special new paper called the "Frosh 
Ne\ Extra" was gi en out to all new 
Fre hmen at that time. 

On Tue day evening. a triple pro
gram of entertainment. drama. and mu
ic wa given at the Y. 11. C. . 1u
ic auditorium. anc.1 Old Library a~ldito

rium respecti,eh'. Fre hmen were the 
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!.!uest. of the tudcnt religi us ocietie~ 
at dinners and recePtion. held un \\ ed· 
ne day eytn·nt!;. 

A double pr gram wa held f r fre h
men on Thur day with the men hearin n 

Dr. Clarence pear. and other speake~~ 
in addition to a radio account of th e 
Dempsey-Tunney prize fight. blow by 
hlow. at a mixer in the Armon. t\ Ie 
S',O\\. and varied entertainment was of
fered to freshman cooed in the ball 
room of the 1finn uta nion on the 
.ame e\·enin~. Both were well attend d. 

The week' . program was climaxed b\ 
a 11ardi Gras dance in the rmor), 
decorated to depict the li fe of a fre h
man with an autumnal almo phere be
ing carried out. ne hundred upper 
-cia smen er"ed all an introduction COI11-

mittee to help f re hmen "mix" and ~ct 
acquainted. 

Dean • nne Dudley Blitz gave a tea 
f r girl on Satnrday. 

feature of lhe [re hman program 
illr new tudcnts will be the traditional 
cOI1\'ocation to be held on eptember 29 
when 7,000 upper-c1as men a well a. 
facu lt\· member will wele me the new 
cia in the cun'ed section of the ta
diu m. President offman will again 
speak to th e group while \Villiam \Valls 
Foh ell. president-emeritus of the Uni 
\'e r it)' and Fred B. nyder, president 
nf the Board o[ Regent will also be in
troduced. 

The new song" Pledge to l\finne-
ota" written especially for the occa ion 

hv Truman E . ~ickard. '04. writer o[ 
" Hail. Minnes ta" and d dicated to th e 

lass of 1931 wa also oni ially intro
duced as a pledge song' to a ll incoming 
ireshmen. The new election will sup
plement the pledge which all f re hmen 
take upon entering the University. 

" 'o rking on the s tudent committee were 
;\lichacl J . Fadell. gcnernl hnirman; Gor
don li la ke nzie. as I tant chairman; lar
jorie Teslow, a sociate chairman; lara Rue. 
Louise Mcintyre. Alexandra Gralf. ' ahman 
. chocket. Remy Hudson. HarC)' Han'ey. and 
Harold tassen. all on the exc 'utive om
mittee. 

Other cl,airmen were: Winton !\ferritt. rc
reption committ (Monday progrom ); Mar
tin Newell, entertainment (Tucsdoy pro
gram); James Iloulih"n. hureh night (Wed
ncsday program); F loyd Thompson, and 
Helen Hawthorne. mixer and girls' program 
(Thursri>l), ); J"IllC rerkin.. lar(1i Grn
( Frida)'). 

Dooths-;\!arjorie Teslow and Charles Pur
d),; Mlnncapolis rail)'. Mally Nyd"hl; t . 
Paul rail),. Harohl tassen; Duluth rail),. 
Owen Whileside; Faribault rail)', OSC'"' 
Schroeder; Fergus Falls ra il )' . Katherlnc 
B 'ker. 

':The /tome of fhe Phi Siomo Kappas. 'U.' /, ere 
this yew"s scholar.IM1) ClII) will ,·epose. 

TIlE IrN TESOTA , \Lt: ~1 I \\' EEKLY 

31 Out of 38 Fraternities Make "e" 
A verage-(jain Over Last Year 

T HE alumni of Phi igma Kappa arc 
strutting the e day O\'er the fact 
lhat thei r chapter at Iinne ota won 

the cholarship cup among the frater
nitic for the pa t year. mon g the 
sororities Ipha Kappa lpha had high 
place with a rank ing of 1.616 whde the 
Phi _ 19 came through [or AVll1g color, 
with 1.391. the sororities agall1 outrank
ing their brethren in the fraternities. 
The ranking thi "ear wa much higher 
than la t ,ear and out of 38 ocial fra
ternitie all but seven reached the re
Quired" "grade. mong the ororities 
no grade below" '. wa entered. even 
of the 14 fraternities below the required 
.. "average made their marks this year 
ancl have. a a consequence been taken 
off probation . ince the admini_ trat ion' 
ultimatum two year ago. requiring chap
ters to maintain at least a .... average 
the rank of the Greek letter group at 
l\finnesota ha been teadil" increa ing' 
where thi year but ('\'en are belo\\: 
grade. 14 were below last year and 23 
failed to make a "C" a\'e rage two years 
ag-o. 

The achievement of Phi ~ 19ma Kappa 
is a notable one. oming from 29th 
place la t year to fir t thi year i a di -
tinction of which the alumni of Phi 
. igma Kappa can well be proud. Lamb
da Chi Ipha. at first place la t vear. 
slumped to 20th place thi year with an 
average of 1.076. 

The fraternit\· a\ erage. are: 
FRATER, ITV .\\'E. R ,,,K 
Phi igma Knppn ....... ... 1.39 1 1 
Sigma Alpha i\!u ...... ..... I.HO 2 
Kappa Igma ... . . . .. .. . 1.293 
Phi Delta Theta ....... ...... 1.280 '1 
Aca ia .......................... 1.21 5 
Psi Upsilon ................... . 1.212 n 

igma Nu .................... . 1.190 7 
Alpha Tau Omega ....... .. .. 1.171 
Theta Chi ...... . .. • ...•..•... I .1 0 9 
Sigma Phi Epsilon .. . •.....• 1.15202 IU 
Beta Theta l'i ................. 1 15201 II 
Kappa Alpha Psi ... .. ......... 1.112 12 
Tau Kappa Ep,lIon . 1.113 13 
Th ta Kappa u . . . . .. ........ 1.1 US 1 I 

Igma A lpha Epsilon .......... 1.1U,13 15 
De lta Chi ..................... l.ltI 12 10 
De lta Upsilon .... .. .......... 1.102 17 
Delta Kappa Ep.ilon . 1. \1)04 1 
Sigma Chi ..... .. ........ 1.07\ 19 
Phi Dcta Delta .. . ........ 1.113H 2U 
Phi Gnmma Delta . .. ... .. 1.1100 I 21 
Beta igma Epsll()ll . . . . . .. . . I .OR9 22 
Phi Kappa Psi ... ., ........ 1.1l~0 23 
Theta Xi ......... . . . . . . .. .. I .OH3 21 
Phi Kapp' Slgmll ....•..... 1.079 25 
Lnmh(la Chi Alphn ......•.. .. 1.070 20 
Chi Della XI ... .. ........ 1.0 I~ 27 

' pha Phi Alpha ......•.... 1.033 28 
I'hi Epsilon Pi . . .. I."~~ 20 
De lta Tau Della . . ....... 1.007 3U 
Th ta Delta hi . 1.001 31 
Omega Psi Phi .. . . . . .. .. . 07 I 32 
Chi igma Pili ....... . •. , ... 919 33 
Alpha Sigma Phi ............... OUZ 31 
Chi Psi ......... . .. .. . .•. . ..... . AO I 35 

Ipha Della Phi .. • . . . . . .. .. .R02 30 
Zeta Psi ................. .~H ~ H7 
Pi Kappa Alpha . .~ 32 C 

Fratemit), averagc .. . 1.1l !IH 

The sorority a\era.ges for 1926-'27 
are: 

1920-2; 
1\\'F.. RANK 

Alpha Kappa A lph>! ........... 1.010 1 
Kllppa K"pp" Gummll .. I.IS 
Gumma Phi D ta .... .. ..... 1.113 3 
A lpha Gamma Delta ....... 1.111 .J 
De lta D Ita Della .... ...... . ... 1.377 5 
Alpha Delta Pi .... . .,. .. . ... 1.30 G 
Kappa Delta ..... . • ......... 1.35'1 7 
Alpha Xi De lta ................ 1.311 8 
Delta Gamma ....•.............. 1.330 9 

Phi l\Iu ..... . .. .... ........ . 1.327 )(1 

\Iphn Chi O,lleo:,. _ •. • . .. 1.325 II 
Kappn Iph" Thcll .... . ....... 1.3033 I ~ 
~i,l?hO Phi '1;1' ......... 1.3031 13 

I mega .............. 1.301 II 
Pi Beta ] hi ....... ......... . .. 1.29' 1 j 
... igmn. Knppa ........ ..•..... 1.291 16 

hi Omega . . ........ .... 1.287 17 
Zeta Tau Alpha .............. 1.21 l ~ 
Alpha Omi rOil Pi ... _ • 1.179 III 
Delta Z ta .. ........ .. . I 112 2(l 
Bet,\ Phi Iph a .... ........ I. (l09 21 
Zet.) Alpha .. .. ........... . 

.. ororit)' n "eJ"ugc . . .. . 1.:.11 j 

ampus professional f ratern tie arc 
well aho\'e the " " reQul rement. The 
general profe ional organizatIOns With 
an average totaling' \.313 e "ceed the 
rating' of either the sorontv or fratern 
ity average among' academic grOllp . 

Professional fraternity a\'crages: 
ACRI t:L TLRF \ ' 0 FnRE TRY 

Ipha Gamma Rho .. I.~.;r, 
Tau Phi Delta .. ... '" ..... I. :WI 

BLSI" \0;.., 

Delta igma Pi 
Alpha Knppa Psi 

Ipha hi 
JHM ISTU) 

igma . 

..... 1.23.' 
.•.. 1.!!~ ;; 

· 1.121 

Delta i!l'mn 
Xi Psi Phi 

01'::\ rt " T :r y 
Delta 

Psi Omega .... 

• . 1.~12 
............. 1.219 

1.1 O~ 
. 1."10 Ipha Omel;a 

ESG, ...... I'.nr'(; 
Theta Tau . ...... • .. 1.sn 
comb....... .... .. ...... I.~U 

Knppa Eta KAppa . ............. .. 1.2HI 
TriAngle ......... ... • 1.23~ 
",,)h>1 Rho hi ...... . .. 1.11'1 

JOtlt'''ll''''':\' 
igmu Deltn hi 

1 \\\' 
Phi Delta Phi .. . 
Delta Theta Phi .. 
G,mmn Eta Gamma 
Phi Ipho DellA .... 

MHlIt. " "1 

• 1.21 A 

.. 1 In 

.. 1.216 
· . 1.1 ~:! 
.. 1 . 1~2 

Phi Delta Epsilon •. I .'; I 
Nu igrn:l ' U . • .. 1.523 
Phi Beta Pi ....... .. 1.16, 
Phi hi .......... . ............. . 1 . ' ~1 

Igma Omit'ron Lalllhl" .............. 1.309 
Phi Rho • i;::ma . . ..•..... 1.321 
Omega psilon Phi ..•...•.. 1.3M 
Alphn Kapp,\ Kappn I.ZH3 

l\J"I· .... 
Sigma GflHlIllH Ep ..... i 'Ull 1.061l 

igma Rho .... .. .......... 1.17 
\1 1> ll' 

Phi Mu Alphn ............. 1 . ~60 

1"11 \11\1 ") 
Phi Delta Chi . 
Alpha Beta Phi 

ver:lge .... , 
Kappa Rho, 

sorori (\'. wi til , 
was first amon~ 
it ies. clisplacing 
medical ,ororit)'. 

............. l.l.lfo 
. ... 1.021 
.. . 1.313 

[oren ic pro[c sional 
point :" cragc of 1.897 
th~ professional soror

\Ipha Ep ilon Iota. 

Professional orol'lt, a\er:lge for Ihe 
\ car: 

. \R HIT[ ,(,Tl H' 
Alpha Alph;! Gamm ............... 1."51 

ltr:l'oI l ~TIt.\ 

1'1 Della u .......... . ............ 1.17 
"~ORf<XN 1C 

Kllppn Hho ......... . 
Zetn A Iphll P ' i . .. . . 

.1m"' \lls\l 
Thda < Igmn Phi ..... . 

LAW 

. ..... 1. D, 
....... 1.178 

.. .1.100 

Korpa Ucta Pi . ... . . . . ... :1,' 
l a-,OICl!\"" 

Ipha gpsllon J t ll .................. 1.7 11 
A lpha Jk lta Tnu ..................... UOO 

1I1lSIC' 
Sigma Alph" Jola . . ...... .. . 1.77 

DENT\r '\llUli 'c. 
Ipho Kappa C:ummll ......... .1.252 

T'lt \IlM \ C)' 

Kappa Ep.llon .............. .. ...... 1.112 
AvcrII"e . ..... . .. . ............ . .. .. .... 1.311 
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Football Coaches JWeet the cAlumni - cAlumni ~eet the Coaches 
• ketches btl 
Frank Will!! 

Courtesy 
Minlt apolis 

JOllrnal 

__ ifI';:;"~\ 

~'/ 

V 
" Ol"TlH" BEROMA!\" "Doc" rEARS •• IC" H .\RBI;;; 

O i' E more the 1Iaroon and Gold 
tandard of 111Onesota will float in 

the autumn breeze when Dr. Cla
rence pear' Gopher ele"en launches 
the 1927 football campaign at 1[emorial 
stadium aturdav with orth Dakota, 
traditional ri,'a Is, f urni hin~ the oppo i
tion. 

The conte t will mark the third) ear 
f r Dr. pears ill hi role a head foot
hall coach and will al 0 mark the la t 
Year of competition for Iinne ota' 
great aJl- \merican fullback and captain 
Herb roe tmg, while mcidentall ' record-
109' the ixtecllth time that a Gophcr 
cleven has met a vi itlO~ Flickertail ag
~reRation 

1Iany other bright spot in the ea
s"n\ outlook are the return of 17 letter
men to try for po ition. on the var ity 
team, the cheduling- of three games on 
foreign field, which should be of par
ticular intere t to out-of-town alumni. 

The Gophcr also haye a schedule 
which is mo t _uitablc to the gradual 
!lnclopment of a trong team, very much 
unlike the prOl!ram of last ycar when 
~[inne ota pla\ed To tre Dame on the 
'econd week of the eason and then em
harked to pIa,· :\[ichlgan at Ann rbor 
the follo\ in~ aturday. 

FolJowin.g the conte t with the odak. 
the r;oph rs will play the Oklahoma A~
gics. champion of the 1Iissouri Valle, 
la t ,ear, before thcy open their Big Ten 
,chcdlllc ,t Bloomington, Indiana, the 
homc of the Hoo iers, on Octobcr IS. 

Iowa will c me t the [cmorial ta
liaum for the annual homecoming attrac
tion on ctober 22 while \ isconsin will 
nlay the Dad's Day g, me on ctober 
29, these being the on ly conference Rllme 
at home. The third of a erie of Rllme 
between otre Dame and Iinne ota will 
com on ovember 5, the clash being 
slated fo r th e J ri h fic ld at outh Bcnd. 

(If Ij You're One oj C£he C£holtsands oj 
J .Altt7rmi Who Have ~een .Asking ---

You~ll Find crhe cAnswer Here,' 
Drake, coached bl' 0 ie olem, former 
Gopher player, Will be the ,l(Uests of 

aPtain Toc ting' men on ovember 12, 
tr~ last home Rllme of the year, with the 
climax of the sea on' pIa' booked for 
NOI'ember 19, with :Minnesota playing 
the \\'oherine at the new ~tadium at 

nn \rbor. 
Going- throu~h the Ii t of tar who 

will play their la t veal' for 1finne ota 
are :MaJly ydahl, en ational open field 
runner: Harold .. horty" ImQui t. 
crappy Quarterback, and George "Doc" 
latchan, halfback of two ea on ' pla~ . 

Harold Barnhart, mid~et halfback from 
Pasco. \Va hington, will be playing hi 
econd season in the backfield with Joe. t

ing. 
' -eteran warrior \ ho \ ill be erving 

in the line thi fall are Harold Han on. 
Leonard \Val h, and Bill Kaminski, all 
having two year of Big Ten competi
tion on their record with Geor~e Gib on, 
ophomore letterman of last \Car aLo 

ready for work again. . 
.. \mong the tackle candidate arc Mike 

,ary and Al 1Iacder, both talwart men 
who are pla\"in~ theIr third year of foot
ball with Lawrence "Duke" John on and 
Edgar Ukkelber~, hoth ophomore- f 
last year, eligible for two year of com
petition at tackle. 

t the cnds. Dr Spear_ ha Kenneth 
H, ycraft, a vetcran of la_ t yca r's ele,'en 
with Bronco Tag-urski, a man who has 
)lOS ibilities of de\eloping into one of the 
greatest player at 1ll11nesota. ag-ur ki 
I a ran~, well-built lad who lo\'e_ the 
g-ame antI who is ju.t the type to pia,' 
the wing" po ition. He plaved tackle dur
ing" his high .chool day. but ha been 
showing- real form a an end man. 

At center the G pher wiII ha,'e 
,e rge facKinnon. trusty pivot man 

who i the lighe t center in the \\' e tern 
nf rence. l aeKi nn n i the braim 

type of pia) er who pa e the ball true 
and who i a g-reat defen I\'e player, go
ing to the point of dan er Immediately 
to help fiJI the gap. 

Among the other new-comer who 
how po ibilitie on the Quad thi ea
on are Al Danber~. dashin~ back from 

Eveleth: Arthur Pharmer. triple threat 
from pokane, '\"a h.; Donald Ridell, 
re en'e of la t year: Bob Tanner, amI 
Al 0 tel'. both end. 

holy Blu tin. end-man of la -t year 
ha al 0 reported and will be on deck 
for en'ice thi vear. Phanner i mak
ing up enough work to make him eligible 
for competition while RoJlie Tu t. trong
candidate for Quarter-back. i also ex
pected to clear the chola tic bars and 
be ready for action this fall. 

Last ea on 1Iinne ota defeated 1 T orth 
Dakota by a 51 to 0 score markin~ the 
16th .traig-ht time that the ).[aroon and 
Gold ha yanqui hed the -odak .. 
Twelve hut-outs have been _ cored b,
).[inne_ota against the Flickertail while 
a total of 496 point ha,'e been chalked 
UP bv the Gopher in the 16 g-amc~ 
played. Xorth Dakota ha only uc
ceeded In corill~ three touchdown ; one 
field g al: and one point-a £ler-touch
down for a total of 22 point. 

The pa t cores are: 
1900-~linnc<ota . ~ Xorth Dokota. P 
1901- Minncsoto. II1- Xorth Dakota. 0 
190·I-Minnc.otu, 3.\-Xorth Dakota, P 
1905-~linnesotn. 3.'-North Dnkotn, 0 
19l5-~linnesotfi. 311 Nortll 0 kota, 0 
191 ~lInne-otn. ~6-North Dakota. 6 
1915 Minnesota, Jl- North Dakot, 0 
1916 Minne-ota . 4i- North 0 kotn, 
19I5-Minnesota. 39-North 0 kotn, 0 
1921\-~lIone-ota. Il-Xorth Dakota, 3 
1921 Minne oto. 19-. orth Dukotn, n 
19~2-~lInn .oto. 22 - North Dakota, 0 
1923- \ lInne otn, ~i-North Dakotn, 0 
19~ 1-~linne tn. 1 Xorth Dukot". 0 
1925 ~ I inne 010., 2S - North Dakot" 6 
1926 :>lInnesotn. 51-Xorth Dakota. 0 

Totnt 196 
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crhe Old Oak crree.1 grads 1{en
dez...vous Has~een 1{emodeled 

A NOTHER landmark is gone I The 
old Oak Tree, where students. now 
for many years alumni. rushed in 

at noon for the famous "go os" and 
"hot allegrettis" is no more. The Day
ton company has taken over the entire 
building. leasing it for 20 years. They 
have remodeled the front window and 
have put in a collegiate apparel shop for 
men and women with a new tea room 
on the third floor. 

Architecturally the building is the 
most attractive on Fourteenth avenue. 
for it is made in English style. with 
high gabled roof. being a direct copy of 
the famous John Harvard house of Eng
land. A lthough other business men 
along the avenue regret the passing of 
the old Oak Tree. they say that the 
change has already rejuvenated the 
thoroughfare. 

It was sometime back in 1912 that 
C. S. Gale bui lt the Oak Tree and rented 
it to George Holmes. who operated a 
jewelry store on Fourteenth avenue. 
Mr. Holmes operated the bui lding as a 
rooming house. renting the first floor 
to a Mr. Patterson. who ran a soda foun
tain and cafeteria there. After a few 
years. Mr. Patterson's wife died and he 
met with business reverses. so that 
Holmes acquired the cafeteria equip
ment. 

Although he had had no previous ex
perience in the business of feeding the 
public, Mr. Holmes decided to try his 
hand at it. He knew nothing about 
foodstuffs. but he did know what college 
students liked to eat. A lso. perhaps be
cause of his previous experience at 
handling jewels. he knew how to charge 
high prices and get them. He eliminated 
the steam table and install ed table ser
vice. Alumni wi ll remember all the old 
Gopher jokes about the "plutes" eating 
at the Oak Tree. and the sad stories 
about the boys who took their gir ls to 
the Oak Tree and lived on milk and 
crackers for the rest of the week. 

With no competition to meet, and 
maintaining the highest standards in his 
service and food. Mr. Holmes was over
whelmingly successful. The Oak T ree 
was the gathering place of the "smart" 
co ll egians; friendships ripened and ro
mance fl ourished over its tables. 

Not only did Mr. Holmes make a 
successful cafe manager-he manufac
tured his own ice cream and candies. 
He was the first man in Minneapolis to 
sell candy for a dollar a pound-and get 
it. He worked up a large wholesale 
trade and business was more than 
flourishing when the War came. 

Instead of ruining his business. the 
war really benefited him. He kept on 
boosting prices; had a large supply of 
sugar on hand and was thus able to keep 
his Quality slogan intact. 

After the war clouds had blown away, 
competition entered Fourteenth avenue. 
A perfect epidemic of new tea rooms 
and soda fountains swept over the uni
versity community. Some of these still 
survive and are prospering. 

In the meantime. Mr. Holmes had 
gone into the business of buying lost 
freight claims. he wanted to join his 
wife and children who had gone to Cali
fornia. so that instead of a gold mine, 
the Oak Tree became a white elephant 
on the proprietor's hands. He sold out. 
in 1923. to Arthur Hanson. More com
petition came to the Avenue. and the 
new inexperienced manager met with re-
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verses so that the place again came into 
Mr. Holmes' hands. 

Since then it has passed through sever
al until last year a young man from New 
York. Robert Kanze. took it over and 
made it pay. Being from the East and 
broadminded. he was the first campus 
cafe proprietor to allow co-eds to smoke. 
He was so successful that last spring the 
Gopher. his nearest competitor, induced 
him to join them. 

During all this time the Gale family 
had never relinquished their ownership 
of the property. and it is from them that 
Day tons have leased the building. 

So it is that Progress has had her way. 
Graduates of five years ago will find the 
campus itself a strange new place and 
Fourteenth avenue has had to keep in 
step with th ecampus. 

The Dayton Company will maintain a 
co-eds shop on the first floor. a men's 
store on the second and a grill and tea 
room (which they call the "Tent") on 
the third. With the exception of the re
modeling of the first floor windows the 
external appearance of Minnesota's "John 
Harvard" house has remained un
changed. 

Sorority Rushing Breaks Records 
-550 Co-eds Participate 

T HE hundreds of alumnae who have 
aided sorority rushing this fall are 
anxiously awaiting the ending of 

silence period tomorrow at 5 P. M. 
Rushing this fall has broken all rec

ords with 550 rushees participating. 
which is approximately 100 more than 
last year. 

Activities started Sept. 19 with all 
sororities entertaining at an open house 
tea. Freshman girls and students being 
rushed were allowed to go to any soror
ity house without invitation. The eight 
parties that followed included invited 
guests only. 

Nine parties were allowed each soror
ity for the period. including one off
campus affair . Big Sister teas were 
given by W. S. G. A. for all freshman 
girls Sept. 20. Teas and dinners consti
tuted the majority of parties. Favors 
and formal dress were allowed only at 
the dinner last night. 

Dr. Charles Sigerfoos. head of the 
animal biology department of the Uni
versity. who has handled the mailing of 
invitations for many years. is in charge 
again this week. Notification to the 
rushees. their answers and invitations to 
join the chapters will be sent by regis
tered mail this week. The first indica
tions of their new pledges will be made 
the sororities after the North Dakota-
1Iinnesota game Saturday when the 
rushees appear at the houses between 5 
and 7 P . M. 

Rushing rules for the sororities and 
rushees were changed in minor details. 
A limit for the expenses for any chap
ter was given. and a rule requiring the 
organizations to have a motif decora
tion for only two parties. excluding the 
formal dinner last night. was added to 
the list. Last year's rushing rules allow
ed extensive decoration for all parties. 

VA familia,' 8e lie at IIIOIIY a sorori ty house durino "«s"'n(l tast week. Dancinll. 
teas, bridoe and 008$iP were in order. 
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Nearly 10,000 students, once more, are busUy engaged ill acquiring the J.'7Iowiedge that JIinnesota ofJer •. 

, CThe Editor creUs Why He is Looking Forward to a (jreat Year 

O NCE again-for the 59th time to be 
specific-the University of Minne
sota opened with a record attend

ance. AI thoul'{h exact figu res still are 
unavailable from Rel'{istrar \Vest's office 
unofficial figures compiled indicate that 
the attendance al'{ain this year is well 
over 10,000 rel'{ularly enrolled day stu
'.Ients and that the number of Freshmen 
has once more exceeded the former 
records. 

Freshmen week thi year, both offici
ally from the administrative standpoint, 
and unofficially from the student angle, 
was better managed than in previous 
years, The thousands of freshmen were 
handled Quickly and with little difficulty 
by the registrar and his assistants, and 
the Students' Freshmen committee under 
the ALUMNI WEEKLy'S able sports editor. 
lfike Fadell (,28) made the frosh feel 
welcome . . . there were hUl'{e j:(reen 
Frosh welcoming signs; upperclassmen 
met incoming freshmen at the various 
stations and directed them to the Uni
versity campus; other signs over booths 
containing accommodating upperclassmen 
on the campus asked, "Need Help, 
Frosh?" and help was not long in forth
coming. There were mixers. and meet
ings and teas, and j:(reen caps for the 
boys and green flowers for the new co
eds . . . both worn with pride and 
eagerness by the Freshmen. 

Where in former years the wearing of 
the green was a matter of belligerent 
necessity dictated by the sophs. now. with 
!he use of diplomacy, the frosh delil'{ht 
10 this sign of their solidarity. A mark
ed forward step. taken in the l'{rowing 
culture of the University community. 

1\{,ew Faculty .Members Here 
NEW faces have made thcir appear-

ance among the faculty and several 
old familiar faces were no longer found 
in the classroom when the 10.000 went to 
their first classes of the 59th academic 
year last Monday. The new RTOUP in
cludes five professors, five as ociate 
professors, 12 assistant professors. three 
lecturers, and approximately 80 instruc
tors. 

Herbert Heaton. who will occupy the 
position of professor f economic his
tory left vacant by Professor N. . Gras. 

ha a del'{ree of doctor of letters from the 
University of Leeds. He was formerly 
professor of economics and political 
science at Queens university. Kinl'{ston. 
Ontario. The history department also 
has the addition of Theodore Blegen, as
sistant superintendent of the Minnesota 
Historical society and formerly head of 
the history department at Hamline uni
versity. who will act as a professorial 
lecturer. 

In the department of mechanical en
l'{ineering. the headship will be held by 
one of the new professors. John R. Du
Priest, formerly head of the mechanical 
enl'{ineering department at Orel'{on Agri
cultural coltege. He secured his degrees 
in mechanical enl'{ineerinl'{ at Cornell uni
versity. 

Among the new professors are John 
R. DuPriest, head of the department of 
mechanical engineering; Herbert Heaton. 
of history; Harvey S. Hoshour. of law; 
Izaak M. Kotlhoff. of chemistry; mold 
W. Lahee, of business administration. 

Arthur \V. Marget, of business ad
ministration; Miss Ch loe Owinl'{s, direc
tor of bureau of social h l'{iene; Frede
rick C. \ agner, of business administra-

The 

SCHEDULE 
Oct. l-Nor/h Dakota at Minne ota, 

$1. 
Oct. 8-Oklaho'l1la Aucries at Mi1me

sota. i2. 
Oct. 15-Mintteso/a at Indiana. 2.75. 
Oct. 22-1owa at Minllesota (Home

coming), 2.50. 
Oct. 20-Wi.sconsi1l at Minnesota (Dad's 

Day), $2.50. 
Nov. 5-Minllcsota at Notre Dame. $3. 
Nov. 12-Drake at Mil1!1.e8o/a, $B.50. 
Nov. 19-Mil1l1esota at Michiga1l, $3.00. 

tion; Robert A. \Vardle. of entomology; 
and 1Ialcolm M. Willey, of sociology 
make up tbe list of the new associate 
profe sors. 

The assistant professors include Her
man C. Beyle. of political science; 
George Burr, of botany; John N. D. 
Bush, of English; Louis S. Heilig, 
School of Mines ~ Chester A. HUl'{hes. of 
civil engineering; Robert S. Livingston, 
of chemistry; David MacMillan, of phys
ical education and athletics; Chester L. 
11c eely. assistant county agent leader 
in agriculture extension; Louis W. Ries, 
of forestry; Miles A. Tinker, of psy
chololO'; Harold K. Wilson. of farm 
management, agronomy, and plant gene
tics; and Joseph . \Vise. of civil en
gineering. 

The three new lecturers are Theodore 
C. Blegen. Olmen P. F. Kendall. of his
tory, and Wayne E. Butterbaugh, of busi
ness administration. 

lumni will be interested in the eleva
tion of Prof. C. A. Moore to head the 
English department to succeed Prof J. 
1f. Thomas. who ha been relieved of 
this arduous responsibilit to devote his 
entire time to the Senior college of 
which he is a sistant dean. The appoint
ment of Prof. W. F. La sh by. head of the 
Dental clinic since 1922 and professor 
of prosthetic dentistry since 1908, to suc
ceed Dr. Ifred Owre, as dean of 
the College of Dentistry is also of 
interest. Dean Owre left in July to as-
ume the post as Dean and Director of 

the Columbia University chool of Den
tal and Oral Surgery. 

Returning from a year's sabbatical 
leave. Prof. R. M. Elliott. chairman of 
the department of P ychololQT had sever
al interesting tales to tell the \VEEKLY 
editor about his jaunt about the world 

. about \ hich more later. 

.Many 1\[,ew 'Buildings 
ST U DEN T S returninl'{ found the 

campus in the process of being ripped 
and goul'{ed to make way for the new 
building that are being erected. Of the 

1,500,000 in construction now going for
ward only the $250,000 Plant Industry 
building on the gricultural campu is 
completed and ready for classes. The 
$450,000 Ph sics building facing the 
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mall and adjacent to the dmini tration 
building is nearing completion and will 
be occupied about Christmas time. The 
new ~250,000 Law building on the river 
hank between the lIines buildml! and the 

ollege of Pharmacy will not be com
pleted before )'larch and the new 700,000 
F leld House. on which the steel frame
work i rapidl} ri ing ky-ward, is al 0 

chedl1led for completion by the latter 
part of 1farch. Construction on the new 

1,000.000 Auditorium is confidently ex
pected to begin not later than January. 

The ho pital expansion program mad.! 
po sible to a large extent through the 
gift of \\'. H . Eusti . ha been approve I 
by the Board of Regent and a call for 
bids ha been ent out. This program 
amounting to almo t 1,000,000. will ad(1 
to the efficiency of the ho pital and in
crea e lIfinne ota' medical prestige. 

The Eustis unit and it equipment total 
250,000 of thi amount, 585,500 will he 
ecured from the comprehensive building 

plan fund. and 55.000 will come from 
the ntversity health ervice. The ex
pansion unit will co t 534,000, an(1 
356.500 will be pent on equipment and 

imprO\·ements. 
Alteration in buildings and improve

ment on the campus this summer total 
about 125.000. The Minnesota Union 
has been reconstructed in the interior at 
a co t of ~30,000. This includes a new 
lighting ystem, new floors, a new yen
tilating system to take care of kitchen 
odor . and considerable redecoratin c 
The river road and the road in front of 
the Old Library and Pillsbury was resur
faced and gray led. A tunnel to care 
f or water and heating mains is being laill 
hetween the studium and the Adminis
tration building and is approximately 
half done. A sidewalk has been laid 
hv the side of the Administration build
inl! and various other imprO\'ements ha, e 
he en added to the campu . 

Zoning Battle Settled 
THE long battle over the legality of 

the zoning Question in Prospect Park, 
adjoining the niversity and now the 
district where hundreds of professor 
and their families live. ha been settled 
to the University community's entire 
satisfaction, Judge Sandborn holding that 
the citv's zonintr of this section as a 
residental district was legal and binding. 
For many long months friend of the 
Univer it)' ha \ e waged a battle again t 
the industne in this district. attempting 
to curb their spread and eventually to 
effect their entire removal so that thl ' 
district might be free for future Uni
\ ersity expansion and to keep inviolate 
this last bit of territory for decent homes 
f or :Minnesota's faculty members where 
they can exercise thei rhome-owning 
desires. where they may live in peace. 
comfort. cleanliness and happiness an(l 
where their cultural life and their re
search activities may be unhampered. 

Once again the University broke into 
the limelight when, during tate fair 
week. President L. D. offman. refu cd 
to accept the new March. Mi!lnesota, 
written expre sly for the niversity of 
~iinne ota by the great march king. John 
Philip Sousa, The composer. engaged 
to bring his band to the state fair. 
was to play this new march for the 
first time at the exposition and to present 
the original autographed copy to the 

"What a familiar scene /0 all all<lt1l1i: the 
nell' R. O. T . C. recrllits are beinu ins/rllcted 
III tlie fir t f""danlfll/als of ulilitary drill. 

president for permanent pre ervat ion b\ 
the Univer ity. Charging that commer
cialism had entered the giving of the 
ong the Pre ident refused to be a parh 

to this ceremony and refused to be pre '
ent at the dedication. The matter was 
ironed out to everyone's satisfaction 
when the president of the tate Fair 
board accepted the march in the name af 
the people of the tate and in turn pre
sented it to the state hi toncal ociet\ 
where the document now re ts. The 
march. aid not to equal the greater 
marches written by Sou a. carrie an 
Indian strain throughout and i _ uitable 
for installing pep and pirit lnto football 
crowd. we are told. 

Suit Instituted Agai1'lst rrBig 3" 
N EARLY everyone went to com-oca' 

t ion Thur day morning to hear Pre -
ident Coffman extend an official welcome 
to hi 3.000 newcomers. The band was 
on hand to lend music and pep to the 
occasion and despite the raw weather 
William \ att Folwell. our grand old 
man, our pre ident emeritu. our first 
pres;ril'nt and the state's great hi torian, 
told student how he did things "hack 
when" the Univer it\' was one year olel . 
Tt was a great occa ion for the fresh
men and an annual rejuvenator for the 
upperclassmen. faculty and alumni. many 
of whom have attended the e function' 
year after year. 

Among the poltcle that threaten to 
become matters of lmportant nh-ersitv 
hi tory is the test ca e authorized by the 
board of regents soon to be brought be
fore the district court, in which the re
gents will attempt to dIvorce the niver
sity from the financlal control of the 
State Finance om mission. famiharlv 
known as the "Big Three." The im'
mediate ca e ha been brought about by 
the refu al of the Big Three to allow the 
Univer ity to et aside a certain sum of 
money yearly to be used as retirement In
surance for the faculty. The lack of such 
insurance or retiring pension, has been a 
serious drawback to Minnesota's holding 
and securing the best faculty member'. 
Frequently our ablest members have left 
at slight increase in pay. because of the 
insurance offered elsewhere against 
which we could not compete. 

THE ~hK E OTA : \L 1'01,-1 \ EEKLY 

First 1X,on-Stop Flight .A1ade 
2000 Years"B C. 
(Colltillued from Paoe 60) 

mterpretations, but we know that many 
arts known to the ancients hay been 
10 t. 

X 0 one can sa\' definitely that thl 
balloon flight as described was actually 
made. hut Dr. Kokatnur has a number 
of evidence to sub -tantiate hlS belief 
111 the authenticity of the manu cnpt, 
'".\ga tva' amhlta." 

"In the fir t place," he says. "the fact 
that the vol talc cell wa dIscovered only 
a century ago and that the remedies to 
prevent polarization were di covered 
still more recently, indicate that the 
manu cript. to 111c1ude the e element 
mu t be. if a fake, of \Cry recent origin. 
It i easy to detect if a manuscript I 
50 years or everal centuries old by ex
amining the condition of the paper and 
writing. These appear to be in favor of 
its authenticity. Further. it i not often 
that a man is well enough ver ed both 
in science and language to execute a 
fraud successfully is found , 

" In India the knowledge of the science 
I only avadable in the Endish langua.c;e, 
It is doubtful if any Indian English-edu
cated chemi t .-there are no electro
cheml t by the way-know the fact that 
amalgamated zinc prevents polarization. 
and if one did. the chance of hls know
ing an krit well enough to fake such a 
manu cnpt i remote." 

''The name of the tWIn-god "~fitra 
Varuna" lS \ ery old and is e, en men
tioned in Rik-Veda . The word 'Mitra' 
means 'friend: 'an allv.' 111 other word, 
'cathode' becau e a depo it is made at 
thIS place. 'Varuna' means 'liquefied or 
enemy' (of zinc) and therefore 'anode.' 
The u e of such a twin word with uch 
a ignificant meaning is certainly highlY 
original. 

"SImilarly the names 'prana' (vital to 
life) and 'udana' (up-faced or upward
movIng) for oxygen and hydrogen are 
equally original and significant. 

"Hindu seem to know of gases and 
there I no QuestIOn of the antiquity of 
such knowledge. From times immemorial. 
the twice-born castes of India have re' 
peatedh' chanted certain prayers, where
in orne of the -c gases are mentioned. 

ne of the prayers of undoubted anti
Quit,-, repeated every day in India by 
the twice-born at the time of meals. 
omewhat in the spirit of a Christian 

ble sing. is as follows: 
'1 reside in the animal body 111 the 

form of digestive fire (animal heat) and 
with the aid of Prana and Apana ga es. 
dige t the four kinds of foods.' 

"If the knowledR"e of the e gases were 
an isolated instance, one might well be
lieve the fraudulent nature of thIS manu
script. But the high concurrent knowl
edge of chemistry in India is a ncver-to
he-disputed fact. Their knowl dge of 
the preparation of mi Id and caustic al
kah scveral centuries before the hns
tlan era, their knowledge of aqua-regia 
in rlOtenl1a, the detection of metal by the 
color of their flames. the recognition of 
zinc as a distinct mctal many centuries 
before it wa definitely known as such in 
Europe. and above all the great monu
ments like the ten-ton wrought iron 
pillar near Delhi and the 24-foot wrought 
iron gun at ur ver. as prerequisite 
point to the auth nt ici ty of thi manu
script." 
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fJr crhe 1{eason for the Court rAction I n
J stituted b)1 the 1{egents Is that the 

U ni versi ty Seeks Release from "73i g 
Financial Expenditure Control 

3 
" 

T HAT the Cnin!rsltl of 11inne ota 
I a leg-al entity unto itself and that 
the terntorial charter confirmed b,' 

'lJl tate's con titution make it im-
mune from the financial control bv any 
uther department of the state, i main
tamed by the board of re!1;ents, . \t thelT 
mectin;:: on \\'cune ual they authorized 
the proceedin~ of mandamu ' actIOn in 
the Iii . trict court the outcome of which 
uit . It is hoped. will define the legal 

' tatu, of the Univer it. and its re~ents, 
and iu t how much control the tate 
commL ion of admim tration and finance 
ha .. if anv. over the expend iture ' of the 
L' nileL ity, 

The uit. it i, tated bv the admilll tra
ttOIl will be a "friendly" SUIt. and will 
( in lhe ,:ord of the Minllesola Dail,· ) 
determine whether nr not the Uni,ers;ty 
"ill "pull the strin,,: oi its OWI1 money 
I ,a!:!," 

The reg-ent jur Ylar , hal'e claImed 
that the univer it 1" charter and the 
tate', con titutioll ci,'e it a pecial in

dcO\Cndent p Ilion, The point never ha 
heen fully determined in any court. hOIl
t" ~ r. 

The cominl! uit ari , es out oi a COI1-
tnll er \' between the reg-ent and the 
fi nance commi ion oler a propo cd plan 
or the Insurance 0: members of the um-

Ier.l tl facu lty. and other employees. It 
lI1 \"oh 'e. an initial e. ' pense of 45,000. 
Thl' finance commi sion, which has ex
(Tted the power of pre-audIt over the 
II lliler. itv since it went into bemt:! Tul) 
I. 1925. refused to allow the item. 

"[embers of the finance commi Ion 
,aId they were not pa sing on the wi -
<lorn of the plan, but believed it was 
a Question of poltcy that hou ld be pa . ed 
on bv the le£(1 lature fir t. 

The re~ents therefore indicated their 

de ire to te t the finance commi. ion' 
authont\'. The finance cornmi ' ion wel
comed the idea . It was agreed that a 
fnendh' uit be brouc:ht. ba ed on the 
commi ion' , re i u a l to a llow the 5.000 
Item. 

The independent tat us claimed bl' 
the uniycr itv rests on an act of the ter
ritorial leg-islature pa . ed in 1851. incor
porating the univer it\' a number of 
years before it actually be~an bu ine 
This act created the board of re,r:ent. 
a admini trator. \\ hen the tate con
, titution \Va adopted 111 1 7. it prO\' ided 
in rticle 8. echon 4. that 

All Ihe riqhts , iII/lilli/lilies, jrallcltius 
alld elldOWlllt'lIls heretofore ,Qrallied or 
conferred hereb\' arc Perpelualed 111110 
IIII' said IlIIi, 'ersit\'. 

The reg-ent d Id ha 'e full swing- in 
the management of the uni\'er itr until 
th~ tate board of control act was pas cd 
in 1901. That law gaye the newly creat
ed board of control the manac:ement of 
the '·charitable. reformatory and penal 
in titution ., of the tate. It did not 
mention the unil'cr III pecificalh. and 
the uniyer ill" friend . did not belie\'e 
that it appiJed to the uniyer itl' at all. 
The point wa rai ed, howe\'er . ancl 
to the I:eneral urprie the - tate ~u
preme Court held the uni\'er ity to be 
a "char itab le" in titution. 

\\hile the board of re" ent continued 
a an admini , trative bOlh'. thi deci ion 
\!al'e the hoard o f control charge of the 
uni\'ersltl' finance.. such a purcha e 
and erection of buildings. The 1903 
leg-i lature refu ed to amend the act. 
lout III 1905 it wa changed 0 a to ex
empt the uni\'er itl' from any control 
except a to the erechon of ' buildin . 
and the hm'ing of coal after due pre, -
ure from the orcanizecl alumni had been 

hrought. 

That was the Ituation until the 1925 
law wa, pa sed, transferring to the nell 
finance commi ion all the power the 
board of control had e;'ercised, and III 

addition ,nvin it the power of "pre
atldit" 0 \ er all uni,er it\, e.xpenditure .. 

\\'hen the biennial bud4 et was bem :! 
made up last year. the finance commi. 
. ion had hearing for department" 
One of them wa for the uniYer ill' re
gents. Pre ident Fred B. nrder at tha t 
hearing rai ed the Que tion as to the 
power of the finance commi. ion , H e 
contended that the regents had con titll 
tional authorit, to manage the uniyer-
it)". He conceded the ri ht of the 

finance commi ion to make a bud::et 
e timate of appropriation for the uni
\'er itl'. a a recommendation to the 
legi lature. but he helel that the com
mi sion ha no control over money spent 
by the unil'er ill' that comes from tu
dent fees or from intere t on the per
manent un il'er it,· f=d. The re ent . 
e timates eparated their expense fo r 
the next two year into two cla. sifica 
hon . one the money' to be proyided b\ 
the lelri lature. and the other. mone~' 
coming in from other .ource . . 

The finance commi ion lumped them 
all to ether, however. in it budget e b
mate, for the Ie i Iature. and ha 111-

i ted on it right to appro\'e or veto 
any expenditure. whether It came from 
appropriation- or from fee or other in
come, 

IU:GE.,,' RESOl ~TIO" 

The text of the regents' r olution follo\\ . ' 
" Where • the board of regents of ~linn ... 

sola June 1 • 1926. appro,ed a plan and 
July 19. 1927. appropriated a urn of monel' 
from the f unds under its con t rol, for th" 
purpose of in uring the Ji, - of the member. 
of the uni\'ersitr talf. and the uni,ersih 
controller con trncted with Cha rle H . Pre.· 
ton ~ Co, to fornisb tbe . enices of COil ' 
<ultants to 8»,ist in preparing the contract 
fo r <aid in,umnce nnd agret'd to pay there'-

Lelt , FrCBhm en , all li!, ed tiP tcaitllLO [or the $1(1l1ol that will tOIl til III nn t/, fir march to Ih slndllllll to be tc leomed bl/ 
Presldellt COjJm clIl , Rloht- dnd here", a tllP'cal orol/V 01 I rosh i" Ih t tadil/m: 1Iole the prominence 01 the green co';, 
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for the um of 50. the controller presented 
voucher to the state auditor covering the 
Sl\me and requested the auditor to draw his 
warrant on the trea urer of the state. 

"Whereas. the ta te commi sion of ad· 
ministration and flnan e. claiming auUlority 
by law to disa llow the expenditure of money 
by the regent for the insurance of the staff 
of tbe university. has refused to approve 
the appropriation for uch in urance and the 
state auditor r fused and still reru es to 
issue his warrant for payment for the serv
Ices rendered by the Pre ton company WiUl
out the approval of said commission. 

"Whereas. the boa rd of regen of the un i
versity and the commission of administration 
and finance desire to have their re pective 
powers in the premises determi ned by the 

cO~T~~refore. be It re olved. by the board 
of regents of the Universit)' of Minnesota. 
that the executive officers of the boa rd are 
hereby authorized and Instructed to bring 
suit on beha lf of the board to e tabli h in 
court the rights and powers of the board. 
to employ counsel to aid In the prosecution 
of the suit and to do all other acts ne e sary 
to secure a detemlination of the right . pow
ers and immunitle vested In sa id board by 
the constitution and laws of the st~ te ." 

u ... 

general .Alztmni .Asln Pub
lishing 1'£ew Football H istory 

A NEW book. "History of Minne
sota Football" is now in process of 
printing and will be published 

about homecoming time. 
The new book, which supplants and 

brings up to date the football book 
published by the MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
WEEKLY in 1914 wilJ be publi shed by the 
General Alumni association under the 
editorship of Martin Newall ('28) who 
is being assisted in an advisory capacity 
by Leland F . Leland ('23) editor of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

The book will be comprised approxi
mately of 300 pages and will consist of 
11 sections as follows: 

1. Greater University Section- hi story of 
the development of the University. 

2. Football History- the story of the rise 
and development ot the ,arne as played at 
Minnesota. 

8. The StOry of the Games-brief summar}' 
or every game played by Minnesota. 

4. Minnesota's Opponents-Each I. dealt 
with separately. ThIs section also Indudes 
victories and defeats statistics, stot~ments of 
coaches. the formation of Lhe Big Ten. 

s. Coaches and their reviews-Including an 
article trom Dr. H. L. WlIllams. 

O. All Americans- short sketch of Minne
sota's five American players. 

7. Star Plays- Outlined and discussed . 
8. Mlnnesota's Athletic Fie lds- The Fields. 

growth of crowds. business management of 
football; the ticket situation. 

O. Mlnnesota's Yells and Songs. 
10. Biographical Sketches-short biography 

and picture of each 'M' man . 
11. Advertising. 

No, thl, isn't a criminal. It', a Univer/tit1/ 
0/ Minne80ta .t"dent p08inr; for his 'grid' 
book photo. 

THE MI N NESOTA A'LUMNI WEEKLY 

Here J s How the J'v1emorial Stadium if Vivided 

W here~ s Your Seat? Are You One 
of the 106 on the SO-Yard Line? 
W HERE are your football tickets? 

Are you one of those who re
Quested one of the 106 seats on 

the actual SO yard line? 
If you're not then you are one of those 

rare exceptions. declares Leslie Schroe
der (,28) who this year succeeded Ken
neth Wells (,27) as assistant football 
ticket manager. 

The human nature of football ticket 
buyers has not changed a bit, he says. 

Football fans can see no reason why 
50.000 tickets cannot be sold on the SO 
yard line. he declares. The yearly 
wrangling between football ticket offi
cials and purchasers over the location of 
seats has begun. 

With the sale of football tickets SO per 
cent higher this year than at the same 
time last year. the 1927 season promises 
to surpass all other years in attendance, 
according to Schroeder. 

Approximately 6,000 season tickets 
have been sold. in comparison with 
5.000 at this time last year. Tickets 
have been sent to 37 states and to Cana
da. The Wisconsin game on Oct. 29. 
has drawn more buyers than any other 
game. with the Iowa p;ame a close sec
ond. The total season ticket sale is ex
pected to reach 17,000. approximately 
3,000 more than last year. 

The system of 'grid' photos that 
raised so much outcry last year is being 
used again this year. The student pur
chaser poses for his picture. leans arms 
on a convenient table, has a number 
stuck up in front of him and his photo
graph is taken . The finished picture is 
pasted in the front cover of his ticket 
book together with such identification as 
is considered necessary: color of hair, 
eyes skin. height. et cetera. The ticket 
take~ at the Memorial stadium p;ate is 
supposed to look at each photo before 
tl1king the ticket, then compare photo 
v/ith ticket holder and decide whether 
or not ticket possessor is ticket pur
chaser. This system is used to prevent 
the sale of student books to others who 

are not students. because the student 
book at $8 allows the student admission 
to all athletic contests dur ing the year, 
while the rep;ular price for season book 
holders for football games only is $10. 

~ 

Prospect Park 1?...esidents Win 
1?..,esidential Zoning Fight 

THE rights of homeowners against the 
encroachment of industries in Pros

pect P ark, a section originally zoned 
residential by the city of Minneapolis, 
and the home of hundreds of University 
of Minne ota faculty members and their 
families were upheld in a decision hand
ed down by Federal Judge John B. San
born on September 12 after several 
years of litigation on the part of the in
dustries in this district and friends of 
the University. Judge Sanborn ruled 
that new buildings in the Prospect Park 
area must be limited to residential and 
mUltiple dwelling types. This means 
that the $4.000.000 in industrial property 
cannot expand and will eventually be 
forced to move elsewhere. 

Faculty members expressed them
selves as "well pleased" with the deci
sion . No official part was taken in this 
Zoning battle by the University adminis
tration itself. 

The decision of Judp;e Sanborn had 
been confidently expected in the light of 
a case before the Supreme Court of the 
United States. which upheld the zoning 
principle. This was the Euclid. Ohio, 
case. and was followed by the Beery 
case. involving a Minneapolis zoning 
question. In another Minneapolis case, 
the setback principle has also been sus
tained by the courts. 

In handing down his decision the 
Judge made it plain that he took il~to 
consideration the fact that no other dIS
trict was available for faculty members 
for homes and that he considered the 
future welfare of the University of 
greater importance to the city and state. 
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... ·1» atlractil'e addition to fraterllity ,/nO 011 
(""ira.itll avenue i. tile new Phi Kappa 
Siuma house locat d next to tile A. T. O. 
)WUBe between 19th and 18tll avenues. 

$575,000 Crippled Children's 
Hospital to Be Started in J amwr)1 

Construction of the new University 
cl inic and hospital for cflppled and dis
eased children, which will be done at 
a cost of $575,000, will be started in 
January according to W. T . Middle
brook. comptroller. This addition to 
the present University medical unit has 
been made possible partially through a 
gift of William Henry Eustis. 

Architects are now drawmg plans for 
the new addition, and as soon as the 
drafting has been completed contractors' 
bids will be called for. The new addi
tion will be connected with Elliot Mem
orial Hospital. 

The nece ary funds for the construc
tion of the new children's center have 
been provided through a gift of 2,000,-
000 to Jhe University by Mr. Eustis. 
This sum wa to be left in trust until 
sufficient income to cover the cost of the 
project would accrue. The gift which 
was 10 the form of real estate and securi
lies. has now accumulated sufficient 
money to make this construction pos
Sible. 

Wave of Suicides Brings $1,000 
Prize Offcr For Faith In Life 

Student suicides throughout the Unit
ed States has led the patron of a Boston 
theatre to offer a prize of $1,000 for 
the best American play which shall hold 
up the faith in life to the youth of this 
nation. 

Fearing that the so-called "suicide 
wave" of college students may lead to 
disa ter, the donor of the prize has im
posed the condition that the award shall 
be given for the play which shall inspire 
faith in life and will ha"e a spiritual dis
tinction from the material values of life, 

U. Illdent, _1 Elected 
Columbia Heights Mayor 

William R. Foster ('29), 21 ear old 
university student. was elected mayor 
of Columbia Heights at the, illage elec
tion l.1st summer. IIe defeated his op
ponent, A. T. Evans, by a majority of 
120 votes. Foster polled 773 ,ote and 
Evans 653. 

Annexation to Uinncapoli- and mort! 
efficien y in the city manager's office 
were the main point in Fa ter's plat
for ..... 

Columbia II ights is the second lIb
lIrb of Minneapolis to seriol1 ly con
sider the annexation nlan. 

1,100 Frosh Attend Church 
Receptions-Freshman rVeek 

Eleven hundred freshmen and new 
students attended the 11 dinners and 
recePtions given on church night, Wed
nesday of freshman week. Pamphlets 
containing information relative to the 
churches and to the student religious 
societies were distributed to the en
tering freshmen, and complimentary 
tickets to the dinners were also given. 

At the church night dinners, the 
Baptist union had 130 freshmen in at
tendance, the Congregational society, 
140; the Episcopal Unit. 43; the Luth
eran association, 170; the Newman 
club, 140; the Wesley Foundation, 155; 

ndrew Presbyterian, 125; the Menorah 
society. 140. The Unitarian society 
postponed its dinner until later in the 
fa ll. 

N e'w Leagl/e Library At Geneva 
.U ay be Al odeled .AftI'/' Mill n esota' s 

That the Uni"ersity library is a struc
ture deserving of attention was made 
evident latel\' when Frank K. \Valter, 
Univcrsit· librarian. received a letter 
a kmg him to send the plans of the 
library to officials of Geneva where a 
new library is to be built. A gift of 
$2,000,000 has been given the League 
of Nations at Geneva for the purpose 
of building this new library. 

".1[" Cillb Futs Out 
Alil/llesola Football Program 
THE football program, this year 

known as "The Goal Post" has been 
turned over to the "M" Club under 
who e supervision it is being edited and 
managed. The advertising. which pays 
for the section is being solicited by the 
"M" men themselves. The fir t copy 
of the program will be di tributed at the 
North Dakota game. 

~ Prof. J. 11. Thoma (ab,,~) ha.~ lI'l'ell tip 
ilis cilairlll(lJlsllip of the d POl'/ment of 
Enu1i9h. His SUN' ·'OJ' is Prof. C. A. Moore. 
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"Th~ new Delta Zeta hou ~ on Fourth street 
and lllh acenue is of .. PQllisll motif. It is 
the olllV new sorority house built this lI~ar. 

Frosh Ticket Sales Over; 
Adlllillistratioa Takes Over Function 

The dark ages of freshman life have 
returned, but this time under the abso
lute order and regulation of University 
officials. 

Ten, twenty, or thirty years ago alumni 
remember it was the favorite pastime 
of blase sophomores and hored seniors 
at the university to sell the badgered 
hosh "tickets" of admission to class
rooms and lunchrooms. Last week un
der the supervision of the university 
registrar. the freshmen were forced to 
buy tickets to get into their classes. 

So strict was the rule that no fresh
man was admitted to his classes without 
a ticket. The uni\·ersity. however, had 
a monopoly on the ticket hazing of stu
dents and the freshman welcome com
mittee guarded the new students during 
their first few days to see that they 
were not sold any counterfeit tickets or 
gold bricks. 

Frof. C. A . Jloore Appointed 
E11glish Department Chairman 

Cecil . 1Ioore, professor of English, 
and member of the University faculty 
ince the fall of 1917, has been appointed 

chairman of the English department for 
the coming year, J. B. Johnston, dean 
of the College of Science. Literature, 
and the Art , announced yesterday. 

Profe. or Moore is a graduate of Har
vard univer itv and holds three degrees 
from that college. A. B.. A. 1., and 
Ph. D. He taught fre hman composi
tion at Han·ard. and then wa connect
ed with Trinity college, which is now 
Duke university, for four years. Pro
fe sor Ioore succeed J. 1. Thomas, 
as istant dean of the enior college. 

IrOll Gopher To Be Intramural 
Fraterllity House Trophy 

An iron gopher two feet high, mont
ed on a bronze plated base nine inches 
high will adorn the entrance of the 
[raternit,· hOll e winning the 1- 1 par
ticipation trophy for this year. The 
intramural department has a plan sim
Ilar to that in operation in each of 
the other Big Tt!n uni\'er ities under 
which fraternitie . are awarded so many 
points for participating in the various 
sport. The fraternity having the great
e t number of point at the end of the 
year i awarded the cu tody of the tro
phy for the next chool ·ear. 
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BANKS Business 
Opportunities and 

cAnnouncement 

JJf~"~&r3(Y. 
.Inoe Iment SeClJJ'lfjes 

sue ESSORS TO MACDONALD & CO. 
I CORPORATED 

.Announce 
The Removal of their Offices to 
Suite 330 McKnight Building 

BONDS 
MORTGAGES 

COMMERCIAL PAPER 
INDURTRIAL FI ANCI G 

M alcolm R . Macdonald Emerson C. Ward 

Banking In Your Own Bank 
D EPO ITOR in lhi bank are enLiLled Lo Lh 

b t of rvi , for Lhey al ne 0\ n Lhi 
Mutual bank. 

This service includes: 
Advice as to inveSlmenls. 
A Woman's ervice Department offering valu

able suggestions as to income managemenl and 
the running of the home. 

A c1wol avings Bank through which your 
hildren are laught hotu to use money wisely. 

A safe and easy method of Banking by Mail: 
by use of our " Two Way Envelope." 

You Will Enjoy Banking in Your Own Bank 

FARMERS & MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

11 5 So. 4th S •. , Mione.polio 

TIl E i.\[r. ·NES TA . \L · M I \ \' EEKLY 

.......................................... 

Investment 
Facts 

.JI.1innesota .Alumni .Average 
$7~ 515 .Annual Income 

Frequent men tion has bee n made of 
the incomes of the a lumni of the Un i
ver ity of 1innesota, whom we hay e 
maintained have a larger yearly income 
and a h ighe r annual investment IIlcome 
than an)' other cia s of newspaper or 
magaz lIl e readers. Returns j u t compi led 
from a u l'\ey sh \ us that the aver
age annua l earned IIlcome f rom a repre
sentative po rtion of our 12,000 a lumn i, 
students, and faculty readers is 7,515 
and tha t $3,028 is secured f rom invest
ments, a tota l a \ erage yearly income of 
$10,543. D ivided into convenient group 
by yea rs of graduation the re u lt tahu
la ted IS as f ollows: 

Ycar 
Grad ll ated 
1927-23 
1922-18 
1917-13 
1912-08 
1907-03 
1902-93 
1892-77 
Tota l average 

Earned 
h lComcs 

2,25 1 
4,589 
5,922 
7,982 
8,001 

11 ,989 
14,8 10 

$ 7,515 

[ !tW ill !! frolll 
h tVestlll cllts 

$ 125 
236 
846 

1,307 
1,909 
9,923 
7,054 

$3,028 

A noth er in terest ing re ult of ou r In
qui ry hows th e average rea l es tate 
owned to be $19,760 while the tocks and 
bonds owned average 33,673 for the 
a me group as was Ii ted a bove, o r a 

tota l average esta te of $53,433 denved 
f rom the fo ll owing cIa ifica tion . 

Year Real Estate Stocks, BOllds 
Graduated Ot !lIed Ot,'"cd 
1927-23 $ 993 1,29i 
1922-18 4,472 1,525 
1917- 13 5,927 4,297 
1912-08 12,376 21,937 
1907-03 13,122 9,754 
1902-9:\ S9,SOO 103,735 
1892-77 41 ,937 73,171 
Tota l average $19,760 $33,673 

T he e compara tive Lab le_ and figu res 

Insura nee: Protection-Investment 
Full protection with a FOUR per-
cent compou nd in terest investment 
D etail ed i11/ormation on. requo8t 
P hone: Ken. 7671 or Di ns. 0036 
430 Oak Grove t., 1 in neapolis 

E . B. J OII NSON , '8 

CROFT & BOERNER 
AR CIlITECTS AN D E GI NEERS 

1004 Marquelte Ave., Minneapolis 

E . B. CnoFT (C. E . '11) 
F. C. BOERN ER (C. E . '11) 

P lcasc A/cutioll T hc }.I[iJlll csola A IUlIln i ~Vccldy Tl hen TTTril illO / Jdz'erlisers 
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are interesting and some definite char- I 

actenstics wi ll be noted by a little 
study. The peak of both incomes and 
I III cstments were reached by tho e who 
~rarluatcd between 1893 and 1902. When' 
plotted the figures show a gradual in
crea e from the time of graduation un
til the la ter years of life are reached. 
This result is in agreement With the 
re,ulL generally reached by actuarie 
and shows that our alumni are no ex
(epion to the g-eneral ru le. 

One or two deviations arc to be noted 
for which no definite reason can be 
assigned. It will be noted that while 
the !!roup graduating during the year o( 
1803 to 1902 have a mailer yearly 111-

come than th next older group their in
\C tment income is larger and their real 
estate owned and thclr stocks and bonds 
owned al 0 are larger in amount. \Vhile 
the alumni of 1917-1903 have a larger 
income than the next preceeding group, 
the amount of stock and bond owned 
take a very decided slump being ex
ceeded by the alumni on both sides. 

In addition to these figures ome other 
mtere tlng alumni stati tics have been 
t:athered that raise our alumni to the 
rank of leader. Of our reader : 

87% are married. The average age IS 

39 ycar . 
9~9'0 0\\ n one or more automobiles. 
35% are bankers, executives, indu tria I 

leader. 
20% are entnneer , miners, chemists, ci

cnti t . 
15% arc lawyer., government workers, 

j Il(lge., office holders. 
15% arc doctors, dentists, profcs ional 

mtn. 
10% ar ducator, editors, WrIters. 
5% are engaged in mi cellaneous oc

cupations and profes ion. 

WALTER H. W H EEL ER 
Mem. A m. Sot. C. E., M . A. C. I ., 

M. A. SOt. T. M. 
Investigations, Reports, Estimates. Plans. 

Specl 6cations. Supervision. 
BulJdJngs. Bridges. Grai n Elevators, Dams. 

Manufacturing Plants. etc. 
tengilltfrmg anb arcl)ltwural i§>trbitt 

11 12 Met ropolitan Li te BJd l!: .• 
MINNEAPOLIS. M I NN. 

...................................... 

A Friendly 
Bank 

c1, 

CO N EN IE TLY 
LOCA TED TO THE 
UN I ER IT Y 

c1, 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE 
BANK 

rVashi1'lgto1Z A ve and 
Oak St. S, E. 

... .................................. ... 

The Bank has served the 
University District for 
Thirty .. Four Years 

We Solicit 
your business 
on our record 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
EAST HENNEPIN at FOURTH STREET 

® 
.,Nc e I . I ~ 

Jr{~&roo; 
Investment Securities 

• ....... . c .. .. • .. _·.· 

Mmneapoh s .M,nn. 

SERENITY 
What is it 

worth? 

IF you have known se
renity of the mind, even 

once for a short time only, 
you will know that it IS 

priceless. 

But there are those who 
can sell you for a small 
part of your income one 
of the most direct steps 
to this serenity - they 
can sell you security, 
material security for the 
future. 

They are life insurance 
agents. 

They sell a priceless 
commodity at low cost. 
When a John Hancock 
Agent calls on you, re
member this. I t is worth 
while seeing him. Better 
still, it IS worth your 
while to send for him and 
set your mind at rest on 
this score at once. 

STRONC C OMPANY, 0"., Sixty Vn rs 
in Business. Liberal as to Contract. 
Sal. and Secure 10 Every \ ay. 

Please lIIclltioll Tlt c Millll cso ta AI1I1IIIIi Tf 'cckly Tf ' lt clI Tf 'r itillg A d1.crti crs 
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Grads on f¥ est Coast to H ear 
President Coffman in October 

Minnesota graduates living on the 
West Coast are rejoicing over the fact 
that President and Mrs. Coffman are to 
be their guests during the month of 
October and are making elaborate prep
arations for their entertainment. The 
occasion of the President's western 
journey is the meeting of the Northern 
Section of the alifornia Teachers As
sociation which will take place in Sac
ramento October 19, 20 and 21. 

An invitation to address three general 
assemblies of this convention as well as 
one sectional meeting has been accepted 
by President Coffman. 

On October 14, he will stop in San 
Diego where he will be entertained at 
dinner by Minnesota graduates residing 
in that city. Willis E. Johnson ( ' 18, 
18G, '19 Ph. D.), is chairman of the 
committee making preparations for the 
event. 

President Coffman will arrive in Los 
Angeles on Saturday, October 15, there 
also to be entertained at dinner by the 
Alumni unit. Lucile Way ('06) is in 
charge. In San Francisco there is no 
Minnesota Alumni unit, so the Big Ten 
club has invited our President to be 
their guest at a luncheon on Monday, 
October '17. Walter Chowen (,91 E), as 

secretary of the San Francisco Big Ten 
club, will make all preparations. 

At Portland, Spokane and Seattle 
there will be dinner meetings, the Presi
dent's schedule including Portland on 
October 26; Spokane, October 29, and 
Seattle, Monday, the 31st. Mike Luby 
(,98, '02L), who was manager of athle
tics here as a student, is the Spokane 
chairman; Dr. Jay 1. Durand (,02 Md), 
noted in Minnesota annals as editor of 
the Minnesota Daily News. will make 
plans for Seattle, while Harold Jungck 
('14L), president of the Portland unit, 
will plan the Portland entertainment. 

'91 L-George E. Young, 62 years old, 
an attorney and business man in Minne
apolis for nearly 40 years, died Saturday, 
August 27, at his home, 3021 Park ave
nue. after an illness of nearly two years. 
Mr. Young, in addition to his practice 
as an attorney, was president of the 
Northwestern College of Law and man
ager of the George E. Young Fur Co. 

He was born in Watseka. Ill., and 
there he spent his early life, coming to 
Minneapolis as a young man. IIe at
tended Hamline university and the Uni
versity of Minnesota, where he obtained 
his law degree. Shortly after the con
clusion of his law course he married 
Alice M. Perkins, who is his only sur-

Back ~ 

In 1900 
-m the first issue of the Minnesota Alumni 

Weekly, appeared an advertisement for the L. S. 

Donaldson Company. Through the years, and 
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vivor. He was a member of lodge 19 
of the Masonic order. 

'93 L-Clayton R. Cooley, 60 years old, 
assistant collector for the United States 
customs bureau in Minneapolis and past 
potentate of Zuhrah Temple of the 
Shrine died suddenly Monday night, Sep
tember 5, at the Commercial hotel in 
Wadena, Minn., followi ng a heart attack. 

11r. Cooley left home Monday morn
ing accompanied by his wife on a motor 
trip through northern Minnesota. The 
couple arrived at Alexandria in the after
noon and shortly after they left there 
Mr. Cooley complained of feeling ill. 
When they arrived at 'Wadena he went 
to his room at the hotel while Mrs. Coo
ley drove the automobile to a garage. 

few minutes later, Mr.s Cooley re
turned and found him dead in bed. 

Mr. Cooley had been connected with 
the internal revenue department in this 
city for nearly 27 years. He was active 
in fraternal circles, being a thirty-third 
degree Mason, a members of the Zuhrah 
Temple of the Shrine, and other orga
nizations. He is survived by his wife. 
The family residence in Minneapolis is 
at 2104 Oliver avenue south. The body 
was brought here for burial. 

'OO-When Arthur H. Kennedy sent in 
his reservation for football tickets he 
included a subscription to the WEEKLY, 
so that he could keep up with the team 
before. during, and after the games 
Mr. Kennedy is engaged in the manu
facture of power plant equipment and 
suppli es. The headquarters of his com
pany are located in Duluth, with a 
branch office in St. Paul. 

'03 E-Thirteen-year-old Betty Bar-

still today, readers of this magazine are given 

first news of the prevailing modes by Dona ld-

son's. Constantly keeping in touch with European 

fashion marts, as we do, through our foreign of-
fices in Paris, London and Chemnitz, Donald on's 

fashions and fashion news are recognized as ab

solutelyauthentic. 

L~ s ~ Donaldson Co~ 
JOSEPH C H APMAN, Presid enl 

Please Mention The Minnesota Alumni TVce/dy When TVriting Advcrtisers 
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The Field House on Sept. 28, 1927 

This is how the Field House looked on the morning 0/ September 28, 1927--with full 
one-half 0/ the structural steel in place. 

Rising Skyward With 
Rapidity, Efficiency, Precision 

Approximately one-half of the steel work of the new 700000 Uni er it· 
of Minnesota Field Hou e is now in place while the balance will probahly 
all be in place hefore the lap e of another six weeks. Each tru ,of which 
there will he 14 in all, weighs 70 tons and requires the combined effort 
of three huge crane, the laro-e t e er u ed in the northwest, and everal 
dozens of men, to rai e it into place. The hrick work on the hase and at the 
main entrance end on Oak treel is now being laid. All indications point 
to the completion of the building n cheduled t.ime the later part of 
February enabling the ba-kethall "arne to be pIa ed in thi structure. 

Rapid work, combined with preciseness and efficiency i what the mod
ern huilder demands of a contractor today. 11 of these a set are to be 
found embodied in the organization of the Madsen Construction company 
organization. 

The Story of the Field House Periodically in This Space 
P riodically the 111 adsen Constructl:On Company tvill teU you. of the 
progress of the University 0/ i1Iinnesoto's largest building, a structure 
which they are proud to be privileged to build. This evidence 0/ 
their ability to handle the most difficult construction jobs recommends 
them to you. The next stOTY will appear in the December nu.mber 0/ 

the Alumni IF eekiy. 

The Madsen Construction Co. 
Atlantic 5886 527 Second Avenue South Minneapolis 
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I w is a "ery proud and happy little girl. 
\\'hen General Pershing visited St. Paul, 
August 10, Betty and her father, Harry 
E. Barlow, met the d istinguished visitor 
who arrived in St. Pau l over the M. and 
St. L. line, of which Mr. Barlow is the 
chief engineer. General Pershing had a 
little chat with Betty and delighted her 
with his friend ly way. 

Ex '04 L-Roy Thompson, owner and 
operator of the Roy Thompson Lumber 
company, d ied Thursday, September I , at 
his home, 2125 Emerson avenue south. 
Death was due to heart disease. 

Mr. Thompson was born in Minne
apoli s on N evember 3, 1877. He attended 
the public schools and was grad uated 
f rom Centra l high school, af ter whi ch 
he studied for a while at the University 
of Minnesota. Later he joined his father, 
the late B. N. Thompson, in the lumber 
business and 15 years ago he went into 
the business for h imself. 

He became ill on June 6 and since then 
had been confined to his home. His COI:
dition gradually becoming serious, he 
disposed of his business on l two days 
before he died. 

He was in civic life a leader in the 
Community fund work and in other pub
lic campaigns, these includ ing the war 
ti me Liberty loan drives. He was at one 
ti me president of the H oo Hoo club, and 
of the Sash Door Salesmen's association. 

urviving him are his widow, Mrs. 
Gertrude Thompson; one son, Roy, and 
a brother, Charles E . Thompson, 4720 
Ewing avenue south, department man
ager of Brooks Brothers. 

'05 C, '06 G, '12-0ne of the summer 
call ers at the A L UMNI WEEKLY office 
was Francis Frary, director of research 

Do You Know-
That 'lte Unit·e,·.ity of Minnesota is 

the largest lIse" of reoistered mail ill 
'lte Twin Cities by t·iI·tue of its mail
jng thousands of football tickets by 
tM. form of insured mailt This year 
the ltl/mbe,' 0/ season tickets (1oin(1 by 
insw'ed mail is expected to surpass 
last year's "ecord by mO"e than 3,000. 
The total "umbe,' will probably !'each 
17,000 accordi"!T to football ticket au
'horities. 

for the Aluminum Company of A merica, 
He lives in Pittsburgh, Pa., and came 
th rough l inneapolis on his way from 
the north woods where he had made a 
lengthy canoe trip I y way of Ely, Minn. 

'05- . \\I. Hill i vice president and 
production manager of the Peter ailler 
Koh ler Swiss Cchocolates company, of 
Fu lton, N. Y. No doubt we have a ll 
pat ronized him, for this company makes 
the famous Peter's and Nest le's milk 
chocolate. 

'05- linnie L. Rank. whose work in 
the foreign mission field is well known 
to our alumni, has been transferred from 
Singapore to the Anglo-Chinese Girl s' 
School at Ipoa, Malaya. 

'06-At the close of the two-day con
vention of the American Association o( 
College \Vomen held in Mankato, Minn., 
last Apri l, Mrs. F. N. Edmonds (Irene 
Radcliffe), of St. Paul, was named sec
retary-treasurer of the organization, 
Lulu Cummins, ' 16, is president of the 
E ly branch of the a sociation. 

'08, ' 10 G-Inez Hovey spent the sum
mer in Paris studying at the All iance 
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Francaise. She has been (or several 
years instructor in senior English at 
North high school, Des Moines, la, 

'09-In the death of Fred . Harding, 
which occurred on unday, ugu t 28. 
we have lost the founder of the Minne
haha magazine. as well as one o( 11111-
neapolis' best known publicity writers. 
111'. Harding was on ly 41 years old, and 
died at his home after a brief illn ess. 
\Vhi le he wa a student at the Univer
sity. Mr. Harding was a member of the 
Bishop Gilbert society and the asta lian 
Literary society. 

After graduation, Mr. Harding en 
g-aged in newspaper work at Sioux Falls, 
S. D., and later was associated with the 

t. Paul Pioneer Press-Dispatch, the 
Minneapolis Dai ly tar and later edited 
a paper at Mitchell, S. D. For several 
years he was also director of publicity 
and manager of theaters, working in 

pringfield, Ill., and in Minneapolis at 
the Hennepin Orpheum where he was 
publicity director and as istant manager. 
He was also director of publicity for the 
Salvation Army drive and the Russian 
famine relief campaign. 

Mr. Harding was active in work with 
fraternal organizations, bei ng a member 
of the Zuhrah temple, Masonic and Elk 
lodge _ His wife and two children sur
vive him. 

' 11 E-Martin Orbeck is engaged in 
private engineering work at Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

' 12 ,'13 M-11r. and Mrs. Junius D. 
Edwards, of Oakmont, Pa., announce 
the birth of a daughter last July. Mr. 
Edwards is assistant director of research 
of the Aluminum ompany of America 

'13 -0ne sunl111cr dav-it realb 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 

Cleaners to University of 
Minnesota -- Faculty -

Alumni -- Students 

Our 15 years of unexcelled 
service are at your disposal. 
Our Southeast branch is de, 
voted to your service. It is at 

A M M O N I A 

CH"EM'teAts 

G~~~¥.~~LI 
D YEST U FFS 

We Solicit Yottr Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N, y, 
Boston, Mass. 
Phlla.delphla. Pa, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BrCIlftch OfJice. 

Birmingham, Ala. 
St. Louis. Mo, 
St. Paul. MI nn. 
Mllwa.ukee, Wis. 

ChIcago, III. 
Detroit, Mich . 
CIncinnati, Ohio. 
New Orleans, La. 

429 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

American Cleaning 
& Dyeing Company 

Mai n Office and P lant: 

632·634 MONR OE ST. N. E. 
Phone DInsmore 5321 

A H AND CARRY BRANCHE : 

2651 Lyndale Ave. So. 
429 14th Ave. S, E . 

2646 Jo hnson St. N , E . 
2203 Lowry Ave, N . 

Please Mcntion T hc Minnesota A lumni Wec llly J-Vhen TV1·iti llg Advertisers 
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cA Paul Revere Signal 
· . . . . every time you telephone 

The J'WitchboarJ 
lamp, de lica U J·~t 
rugg~d. W ith a fil
am~llt one-Jlxtl, 
aJ fine aJ a lzuman 
IJair, this lamp iJ so 
'tc'~11 fIItld~ that it is 
gnod for a hllndred 

L-__ ...... ~r~arJ' JtT'7.'ice. 

The signal lamp in Old North hurch 
fla. hed it me ~age to Paul Revere. 0 

the lamp in a telephone witch board sig
nal the perator when you lift tht: re
ceiver off the hook. 

Thi tiny ~\\'itchboard lamp \\ ith over 
ten million like it, i a vital part f the 
nation' tel ph n >. y tern-a little thing, 
but carrying a big re p nsibility. As your 
repre t:ntative at the telephone exchange 

it instantly summons the ever alert oper
at r to answer your call. 

laking the e lamp, million of them 
every year, is one of the many \' e tern 
Electri functions. From lamp to witch
board, l' \'(~rr one of the 110 000 indi\'id
ual part mu t be carefully made and fitted 
t g >ther to do it share in the \'a. t tele
phone plant - a manufacturing job un
equalled in diversity and intricacy 

F OR THE BELL S S T EM 
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wasn't long ago although this cold 
weather makes us wonder if it ever was 
warm-the ALUMNI WEEKLY ' office had 
the pleasure of entertaining Anders Or
beck for a few minutes. This was Pro
~essor Orbeck's first visit to the campus 
In 10 years. He is professor of English 
at the University of Rochester in the 
city fo that name, but had spent the 
summer teaching at Columbia university. 
Mrs. Orbeck was Donna L . Gedes, '16. 

After a pleasant chat, Professor Orbeck 
:eveale~ the fact that his real purpose 
In corrung to the office was to subscribe 
to . the ALUMNI WEEKLY, something 
whIch he hadn't done before, but couldn't 
put off any longer. 

'19 Ed-One of the Minnesota grad
uat~s teaching in Northfield, Minn., is 
Caltsta M. Mi les who teaches biology in 
the high school. 

'20 Md-Dr. Ruth Boynton, director 
of the child hygiene division of the state 
department of health for the last four 
years, will leave October 1, to take a 
position on the faculty of the University 
of Chicago Medical school. 

Dr. Boynton served severa l years with 
the student hea lth service. In Chicago 
she will be in the student health service 
as well as fiIl a post on the factulty. 

'20 C-The engagement of Loretta 11. 
Krohn, of Oconomowoc. Wis., to Roy 
F .. Korfhage ~as announced last spring. 
MISS Krohn IS a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin in the Class of '25. 

In June, Mr. Korfhage received a Ph. 
D . in Chemistry f rom Wisconsin and is 
now employed as chief chemist for the 
Peter Cailler Kohler Swiss Chocolates 
company of Fulton, N. Y. This is the 

firm which manufactures Peter's, Nestle's 
and Cailler's milk chocolate. 

After reading this item over, we be
gin to wonder if there is any significance 
attached to the initial, UK." 

'20-Gordon J. Cummings is vice pres
ident of the Independent Grain Co., Ltd., 
grain merchants of Calgary, Alta. , Can. 

'20 E_HI'm coming back for the Iowa 
game," said Clarence R. Price as he 
shook hands with the ALUMNI WEEKLY 
staff at the close of a friendly call. 
When he visited us last summer, 11r. 
Price was vacationing from his job with 
the Century Electric company of Mil
waukee. \Vis. 

'21 Ag-Edmund Daggit has a position 
forecasting the price of cotton with the 

merican Cotton Growers association at 
Memphis, Tenn . He has taken his M. S. 
f rom Minnesota. 

'21 Ag-Dr. rnold H. Johnson who 
took his degree of doctor of ph ilosophy 
in 1924 after speciali zing in agricultural 
biochemistry, has been awarded a travel
ing fe llowship by the International Edu
cation Board of New York. Dr. J ohnson 
will sai l for Europe this month . vVhile 
in Europe Dr. Johnson will study at the 
Carlsberg laboratories at Copenhagen 
and at the University of Vienna. He will 
act as a delegate of the National Acade
my of Science at the International Union 
of Pure and Applied Chemistry which 
meets at Warsaw, Poland, early in Sep
tember. He will also serve as a dele
gate to the International Conference on 
Flour and Bread Manufacture which 
will meet at Prague in September. 

'21 B-William G. Mac Lean has a 
rather compli cated new address. It is 

When in Minneapolis, Alumni Are 
Invited to Stay at the 

Chrysler 
Model 
Numbers 
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something like th is: 2a. Allende 20, Coy
oacan, D. F., Mexico. Mr. MacLean is 
associated with the Presbyterian foreign 
missions. 

'22 Air-Arnold Hinrichs is back on 
the University campus working for his 
Ph. D. degree in agricultura l economics 
after spending two years working on 
the same subject at the University of 
Berlin. In 1922, Mr. Hinrichs taught 
under the Smith-Hughes plan at Austin, 

r; ·.. The most important event in his 
life last year was his marriage to Silva 
Swanson (Ex '29) of Hutchinson, Minn. 

'22-Winifred Mo writes from River
side, al i f. , that she has accepted the ap
pointment of executive secretary to the 
Riverside County Tuberculosis associ a
ti l"- HI have seen Mildred Allen (,21), 
Mildred O'Neil ('24). and Mrs. Eric 
Copeland (Bernice Glancy. '23), in Los 
Angeles where they are all doing social 
work." 

'22-Mildred V. Muhly is teaching at 
Harmony, Minn. 

'22 Ag-Lawrence Myers is doing sta
tistical work for the United States de
partment of Agriculture at Washington, 
D.C. 

'22 g-George Peterson is working 
with the commission on land utilization 
in vVashington, D . c., constructing a 
program to utilize publ ic lands. Last 
year he --~nt at Minnesota completing 
the work for his Ph. D. degree. 

'23-Elizabeth Young has returned 
f rom a Pacific cruise with her parents, 
Professor and Mrs. J . S. Young, and 
has taken up her duties at the Castilleja 
School in Palo Alto, California. She is 
teaching history at the school, which is 

60 

Mean 
Miles 

80 

Per Hour 

H oward &. H orton, line. 

Opposite Tottrist Bttreau on Washington Avenue 
The northwest's largest and tl nest hotel wi ll be your choice 
when in the Twin Cities. We hflve 600 outside rooms with 
bath; the finest cafes an<l cotl'ee shops; the largest an<l most 
beautiful ball rooms In the northwest . We cater particularly 
to meetings and conventions nnd Invite alumni to correspond 
with us when planning either a per sonal trip or a conven· 
tion In Minneapolis. 

59 Rooms at $2.111. 
68 Rooms at $2.511 
84 Rooms at $3.00 

Rates: 
257 Rooms at $3.511 

'~I Rooms ot $ Lilli 
88 Rooms at $6.00 

Suites and Specia l Rooms at $0.00 and $9.00 

116 Central Ave . Gl. 1395 MINNEAPOLIS 

Please Me11tion The Mi11n{'sota A lumlli ((' {'cld I When Writing Advcrt iscrs 
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1927 GOPHER FOOTBALL 

THRILLING • • 

ea on Ticket order are now being filled. The 
price for the home game i 10.00 which include 
Licket to the following game: Torth Dakota, 
Oklahoma Aggie, Iowa, 'iVi con in and Drake. 
Mail order for ticket either ea onal or for in
dividual game, to the Ticket fanager, outlt 
Tower niver ity of Minne ota tadium. Check 
for ticket should be made payable to the mver
. ity of linn ota and mu t include 20 cent for 
po tage and regi try. To avoid dela), end certified 
check, ca hiers check or po tal money order. 

SPECTACULAR 
Thou and of excellent eat are till available. 

Order, however hould be mailed at once to ecure 
the b t eat po ible and in order to avoid the la t 
minute ticket ru h for the big game. Thousands 
of application are being filled daily. 

The coach promi e a <Tood team the captain 
promi e plenty of excitement the tadium promi e 
good eat, the railway pecial rate and ... the 
weather man ... the u ual football weather. 

re you with u ? Yea, bo! 

The Schedule Includes 
Many Headliners 

t. 1- orth Dakota at finne-
apoli 1.50 

Oct. 8- klahoma g. at Minne· 
apoli 2.00 

Oct. IS-Indiana at Bloomington 
ct. 22-Iowa at Minn apoli 

2.50 
Oct. 29-Wi con in at linneapolis 

2.50 
Nov. 5- oU'e Dam at outh 

Bend 
o . I2- Drake at l\1inneapoli 

2.50 
ov. 19- Ii higan at Ann Arbor 

50,000 Excellent Seats • • Special Rates on All Railways 

Please M elltioll Tire M hl1ll'sota AlulIIlIi W cekly TT hen TVritillg Ad'ucrtiscrs 
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We can help you plan a care-free 
vacation trip to 

GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK or ALASKA 

All-expense escorted tours to above points; summer vacation tours, 
with every detail carefully planned in advance. 

A lump sum covers all necessary expense from start to finish. The 
total cost is well within the average means and is surprisingly low. 

This summer take advantage of this plan 
and visit Alaska. Tours leave t. Paul
Minneapolis July 2, 12,30 and August 3. 
Tours to Glacier ational Park leave Twin 

ities weekly June26 toAugust28 inclusive. 

Descriptive literature, itineraries and infor
mation at Fourth & .Jac/cson Sts., St. Paul. 

Tel. Ga. 3851. 

524 Second Ave. So., Minneapolis. Tel. At1267 

1- - - - - - - -
U . M . 

I A. J. Dickinson, Passenger 
Great Northern Ry. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

r am interested in your 
o Glacier National Park 

Traffic Manager, 

all-expense escorted tours to 
o Alaska 

....... . .. ........ ... ........ . ........ . 

1- __ _ . . ~. ~. ~. ~ .~ .. ~ .. ~ . . ~ .~. '~ ' :...' ~ .:...:.... ~ _I 
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an exclusi\e pri\ate in titution. prepar 
ing gi rl f r eastern colleges. 

'24 [-Victor L :-[ann probably won't 
be back for Homecomlnl!. His new ad
dress i in care of the Tng-eLolI-Rand 

0., Ltd ., 360 011 in. trcet, lIelbourn~, 
J\u tralia 

'24 B-I'aul " '. :-[ielke reccnth re 
turned on the, . S. Cedric from a'thr ( 
month trip on the ontinent and Eng-
land. toured through France, Switzer 
land. Italy, Austria, erman". Belgium. 
Holland. and England. :-f r. ~lielke who 
i a co-partner of the firm \Villiam 
Yungoauer - _on oi 'amt Paul, to
!:ether with ~rr Yunghauer, spent mot 
of hi time on thl. extended VISit 
tuch II1I!: furniture de i~n and art in th{' 

many eXQui, ite Museum and Palaces III 

Furope. 
'25 \fary Tuo1a IS teaching at Ncw 

York ~liIL. 11111n 
'25- ne of the fall wedding-s will be 

that of 1Iargaret Lamberton of \Vinona, 
~[il1n" and Charles B weatt of ~finne
apoll. :'1 is. Lamherton i~ a mcmber of 
Delta ,amma orority. 

'26 E-Le ter LeV conte writes that 
"wc ha\c changed our addre s to 1214 
Rebecca a\ enue, \ ilkinsburg-, Pa ,ince 
lea\'ing- the tate of ingle ble sedne ,. 
He neglects, however, to mention the 
malden nam{' of the better half of this 
new partnership. 

'27 Md- Lieutenant N Log-an Le\ n 
is takmg" a ,ear' IIlternship at the Fitz
imon General h o pital in Denver, Colo" 

'27 E-Frank R Lund ten is em-
poyed b the United tates Engincer 
department at Milwaukee, \Vis. 

'27 Ed-El izaheth lIcLean is teachll1g 
hi story and ci nc at the Morton, liinn., 
high school and like It very welL h 
ays that Morton is certainl}' a beautiful 

,ma ll town. 
'27E-Gcorge E. Morn has as OClated 

him elf with the U. . Coast and G 0-

detic urvey in 'vVa hing'ton. D. 
'27-When Georg-e Rus ell made thl 

jump from Minneapoli to New York. 
he landed on hi feet in the treasurer's 
office of the General Motors corporation. 
at 1775 Broadwa\', From all the new -
papcr accounts we understand that 
George will be next to as much mone\ 
a thoul!:h he worked in the S mint 

T he Faculty 
Write 

PSY IWLOG\' 

Charles Bird. Assistant Profes or - The 
Effect of Ma turation pon til e P ecking I II 
s tin ct or Chi ks. P un gogicn l Seminoq' nnd 
Journnl of Gen tic l's), hol og!" Vol. XXX 111 . 
No.2. pp. 212-2:13. ,June. 19 2G . 

Edna lfeirllJl'cdpr. J\ . istant Profe so.'.-l n 
telllgc lH'C and til Il eight Welj(ht Hatl n. 
Journn l o f Applied Psycholoj(J', Vol. X. (I. 

I , March, 1026, PJ). 52-62. Thinking n nn 
In tinct Ps)'cholol'ticnl He,, 1 w. Vol. 33. 0 
4, Jul)'. 1920, pp. 270-207. lensuring lntro 
vcr<ion "'lfl Ext l'O"e rsio n. Journal of .\ h 
normal and .ocia l Ps)'cholog)'. \ '01. 21, (I 

2, Julj', 1920. pp. 120-134. 
RlIth IlIlbOorri. T aching sist nt.- Intci 

~sts StuiliNI Qu ntltat" ... ,,·. Th Journ nl of 
Pl'r,onncl fi e earch, \ '01. IV. '0'. 9 nnll 10 
January-February. 1026. nook fi c,'iew: V(l 
ce tlonnl eJr ulllnn e hI Doughls Ff)rr . 
I'll. D. The .Journnl of PN'Olln I Research. 
Vol. V, No.4, ugus t , I U20 . 

(To Be ( 'O/llllll/Ni) 

Plcasc 101c?ltion Thc Millllcsota .dlll11tlli T1'eeldv TVhe'll /I 'rilill.fj . Idverliscrs 



Built w ith 

W" e have the most 
up· to . dale cIa y 
working plant in 
the northwe t. In· 
formation prompt-

ly given. 

... ~ NEW BOTANY BUILDING 1= ... 

Ochs Brick 

o. 1 of a serie 
of 10 in which we 
will tell you the 
advantage of using 
Dehs u per i 0 r 

Brick and Tile. 

C(9he BEST BRICK 
for the New University of 

Minnesota Buildings 
For the majority of Building on the new campus of the Uni. 

ver ity of Minnesota our brick and tile ha been lected to build 
these buildings-a striking tribute to the superiority of OCR 
BRICK A D TILE. 

Included in thi Ii t is the ew Botany Building Ii ted above 
which is a part of the New Campus plan of the University of 
Minnesota and which was onstructed at a cost of 250,000. 

Oth l' Minnesota Building for which we have furni hed brick 
and tile include the following: 

MEMORI L ST DIUM CRO L OF IT E 

EW LIBRARY ELECTRIC L E ' GINEERI G 

AD 1INISTRA TIOI 

BOT NY 
PRY IC LAW 

A. C. Ochs Brick & Tile Cotnpany 
E"\:ecllliv Office and Plant, pringfi ld, Minn. ales Offic , 204 9th t. " Minneapoli -



C. M. J a~kson. 
I ns" i t e of A. :Horry . 
UniversIty 0f Minn e30ta . 
Minne3. ...,1 is , ~': inn. 

2 OLf 

Your Old R endezvous 

"The Oak Tree" 
is now replaced by 

Dayton's University Store 
...... with Apparel Shops for University Men 

and Women, and a unique Tearoom 

When you come back to your old haunts for football games 
this Fall, and see Dayton's New University Store" .. with its 
little display windows, its tiny elevator and its compact little 
departments ...... you'll think it a worthy successor to your 
former trysting place, "The Oak Tree." When you see the 
handsome fittings and the comprehensive stocks of apparel 
for Men and Women, you'll know to what a degree Dayton's 
appreciates its University customers. 

You'll meet your friends at T he T ent ...... the unique; 
Tearoom on the third floor of the 

New University Store 

. · "'f'M.k~f A-r-. ~., ~~ 

321 ~~ ave. ~.e 
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OCTOBER 15, 1927 * IS Cents a Copy 

TI,e Fre •• ilmel1 and the IIphomorrs hatt a great time la •• t aturday. the day o[ the AIl
,,"ai Fros" - opit elMs scrap_ For the first t,me ill mallY year the f'reshmell d.[eated 
the Sl'("O}ld lIea,' men. 

WILL WE DEFEAT IOWA OCT. 22? 

HOMECOMING PLANS COMPLETED 

WHY IS MINNESOTA A GREAT SCHOOL? 
By Edgar F. Zelle 

~. --------------
THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVER ITY LIFE TO THE MINNE OTA ALUMNU 



What Has Football 

to do with Outdoor Displays? 
Football, the game of the college youth played by the few, enjoyed by the 

many is monopolizing the ocial and bu ine att ntion of the world today. 

Football r epre ents the brawn and int lligence of our college m n . .. it 
is a game more of strategy (brain) than of tr ngth. 

So likewise i busine conducted today. Legitimate competition, like good 
sport man hip, ha fo tered the growth and development of dependable bu i
ness institutions today. 

On the outdoor di plays of the G neral Outdoor Adverti ing c mpany, ou 
students and alumni, will find the story of the lea ling bu iness in titution 111 

the world, told from week to week. 

Form the di play reading habit. As you com and go read the messag 
put forth to you ... accept the challenge ... for one day, you too, potential 
bu ine executive, will be calling upon th General Outdoor Adverti ing om
pany to aid you olve your bu ine ne ds and to find buyer where ou find 
them- in the outdoors. 

Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, eniors, Alumni-The General 
Outdoor Advertising Company is prepared to take care of your per
onal or ompany needs in the matt r of signs, ignboards, post

hoards- large or small. 

Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 

Main 1395 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

C dar 5426 



FIFTH AVENUES 

Volume I 

Let Sally Forth Shop 
About Twin Cities 

For You 
Man)' and interesting have been Ille 

comments upon the new Fifth Avenue 
of Minnesota ectlon, whi h opened la t 
mon th in the MlsNESon A~v"N' WEEK~Y. 
After scarcely two weeks, since the initial 
offering. many inquiries have come to the 
,hops advertising herein and many oUlers 
have rome directl)' to ally Forth, ron· 
ductor of the column. 

Firth \ vcnue of ~linne ota has been 
established primarilr to aid our alumni 
who do not have the uthantage of prox
Imity to large cit)' w here they may shop 
in the lorge department tores or the 
,mallcr pecialt)' shop, and ror tho e wllo 
do li"e In U,e larg r ities hut who do not 
have the facilities or the time Lo shop 
aoout. 

JlISt make use of our Sally Forth 
en'lCC a. rou would your b t (rlend. 

Addr sS me at 118 Administration bldg .. 
Unlversi t)' of MInnesota, Minneapolis, tell 
me )'our puzzling problem or the thing 
that )'ou need to purcha~e and 1 will tell 
IOU just where to obtain U13t article. To 
those who do not live in Ille city I wlli 
~ive the nome of the ,hop and the ap· 
proximate price \\ here it can be {ound 
and U,e name or ome pCl"';on there who 
Is most c'lpal I of m1lo.Ing a discriminat-
ing qel~('tfon .... >\11 V FORTH. 

Clever Parties 
.· /r~ Salty /,'orlh',. partic

iliaI' IlOb"\' IIIIS /IIolllh. 
If'rile hcr, rorc thc 
AI'lllllli /I'rekl\" for slIq

(fcsliolls for lIe1,' OIld ori
gi1lal parlin. 8hr walt/,. 

10 /; of S~rt'i('~ In you . 

Call 

Sally Forth 

of MKNNESOT A 
A Buyers' Gwde to the ExcluSIve Shops in 
Mi1!mapolis alld St Paul Recommmded by 

THE MI ESOT A ALUM I WEEKLY 

October, I927 

What Will Be Worn This Fall 
Fa!'ri" lor Davtillll' r(Jais 

T WEED and ~weed-like woolen are being ,hoO\ II ~n both 
coats and <UIl>. TIle<e are the unu,ual t) pe whleh has 
m',dc the imported fahric. undeniably differ nt. 

Velveleen is u ed a great deat in the new ideas, as well as 
the heavy Cubrics of the very fine broad 10tll , including the 
Zlbelines. Kitten 's ear rabric, and the imported Hlour-. Ilk 
velyet will appear io Yer)' formal afternoon wraps. 

Fabric lor Daytime Frock .• 
A new (abri e 00 the ne i< a fabric known a wool 

georgette. lany light AogJra Jerel" ror Crocks and in 
blouses to be worn WiUI suiu. are shown. Tran p,rent ,-el~et 
in all Lhe new rotorin"" Including the imported print 'elvet:. 
are bOUI shown ror rormal dllrtime and e\'enin~ rrocks. The), 
are printed In m,,")' /lorol, dot, or tweed effect,. 

Crepe·ba k utin seems to be )U,t II popular for afternoon 
treet frock . 

Fal,rirs lor El'C""'(I Jrp,,/' 
Transparent ,eh"et is the outstandill" fnhric ror informal 

or formal dance rrocks and nening wrap.. The ptain black 
velvet evening rrock i. one of the out tanding highlights of 
the eason. 

Lame or the metal rahric, ", oft nod supple u.s the fin t 
silks are certainly 'er)' beautiful. The rolon; and pattern' are 
colorful and ),outhful. 

Satin, with a heavier bo<lr 1I1ll! lustre. is al,o shown for 
c,~ening wear. 

OIack i b) 
coming ,ea'on. 

Culors Inr Dnl/time Wmr 
all odds the outstandin~ popular rolor (or the 

Brown is n decidedt)' new and striking note. It runs from 
n ,ery dark bro"n clliled "Franci'can" in street CIOUI~. 
through the " Marron Gin e," up to .. ~(onke),I"n .. and the 
lighter tone ' of b i~e. 

Gre)' is inter Ling but rrankl), i. in the e,p~I'imental stllge. 
A number of ,hades are shown, including the rc II lie-ht "re), 
the "Moll"" gre), nnd the d'lrk O"rord gre),; al,o, the .oft 
tone of the ('on-entionaJ hl'1l'k-and·white imported tweeds. 

Colors In>' Et'cIl;IlU Wenr 
Unrclieycd black j" exeeedinll'ly ~m;tJ t fur e\"t?niug 3 it 

al\\o)"_ seems to he in hi~h-('Ja c101ll. l 'lI reiie\'ed white, 
Including the Ivor), tones. i,just ;1S important 3_ e"er. Blue 
nppear ver)? often in a ne\\ , hade known as .. ltydrall~ea-blue." 
Mauve-rose, 0 r:l'· .. pberrr ~h:\tle \\ ith n ~re[lt deul of 11lau'·e in 
It, is ho\\ n In manr of the lIew import.. Deep rich red rolors 
~eemingJ)r arc th Illtll:h in llelllll1(l A~ ("yer they hnH~ been the 
In t ea,on 

Dedicated to Modem Youth
Modem Chic- Moderate Plic 

Dresses $25 and up 

W 109 rJa, i jOd]11 
icoil« at 'i:5cnth ' Mlnneapolu 

Exclu s ive But Not Expen 

Number z 

Fifth Avenue Section Very 
Popular - Two More 

Pages Added 
Once again it i the privilege of Ille 

editor of tile WEEKL" tn call )'our aUen
tion to Ule FifUl A "enu of Minn 'Ot.l 
'ection. This exclusl\'e section in which 
the leading specialty 'h~ps of Minneapoli 
are catli!lg ) ou: attf,ntion to their good' 
and Ulelr n'lce IS ror rour especial 
benellt, alumnus and alumna. In it fOU 
hould find many things or unusual inter-

est to rou. If )'OU do not IIn,i what YOll 
want, wrIte to ally Forth ronductor or 
~his en'ice for information'. for hoppin 
Ideas a od .,ug~estion on where to shop 
aoel where to buy. 

In the econd publication of FifUl 
A"enues we are happy to he able to point 
?ut. to. )·ou an. increase or two pag~, 
tndlcatin~ the Immediate succ ' o{ this 
section and Ule demand made upon it b\ 
adverti er . ' 

In U,e two new pag which h~ve beeu 
allded. rou will note. are included a Thea
ter pa"e, with pecial tlleater ad\,ertisin/l'. 
~nd 3n art pae-e wherein special attention 
" called to the art exllibils and Ille gal
leries of ~Jinneapolis. 

The uccess ot thi selection, of course, 
depends upon I-our appreciation and ,u]r 
port or our Advertisers. 

Maro o n and 
Gold "~lum 
Great, shag y ones, 10 

l\linne ota color 

Imperi hable, too 

$2 each 
THOMAS-FIR T FLOOR 

Fil th At'entlC8 01 Minllfsot(l. CUJ}yl'iOltf lV!" I.y 7' /0 , .ll illl/fll"t" . J/ llllllli Wctkly 



Twin Cities 

f~ FIELD & STREAM 
Leather Clothing 

for Men and Women 

Where the 
well Dressed 
Man shines 

McCABE'S - SHINE a PRESS PARLOR 
308 14TH AVE. S. E . 

What cr hey 'Drove 
13ack in J 13 

In the da vs when 'Bert' Baston, 
famou AIl·American Gopher, w~s 
making football history. Bert I 
now the owner of the old S. ·W. 
Eddy Cbevrolet Garage. He so· 
Iicits your busine ... Tboroualt
ness in sport denotes thoroughnes 
in bllSine s. 

Call or phone Ken. 8282 

13ert 13aston 
Chevrolet Co 

PrexyJ s Photos 
Large paneled photos of Minne
sota's five presidents are now 
available for home or office fram
ing. Printed on heavy India 
paper in a sepia ink the;;e fa
vorite photos of our presidents 
form a memento well worth your 
purchase. 

$1 Postpaid 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

118 Administration Bldg., 
Universit)1 Campus 

CHOICE FLOWERS 
'iI 

.maltp jflorists, 3Jnc. 
GrDW.'J and R,fail,rJ 

THREE STORES 

Nicollec Ave. ac Tench 

Second Ave. So. ac Eighch St. 

&.1,,,.," Sf", .nJ Grtmb'IIJ1J 

West Lake St. ac Ewing Ave. 

>.IINNI "POI I' >.lINN 

Vo YO1/, Crave 1?,omanceJ ..Adventure? 
Wbat is more restful. more romantic, than a hip ailing 

away . . . and be the hip real or a model, Ute ' arne pOignant 
appeal i felt. bopping about town thi I t week, I've noticed 
a definite reyival in ship model again .. . a reyival that I'm 
pleased to ee. I ' ve jotted down the names of everal shop 
where plendid mod.el are available at a small price. An in
quiry will bring the lIam and prices.- AI. I.V FORTH. 

\Vant to know how to be warm at the game--tho' sl)-\i ' h? 
Vi it Thomas' sport acce -ori shop on th fir t floor and 
buy a pair of "Bonnie Doon" imported catch wool sport ho e 
(WiUl lenderizing plaid pattern ), then a pair of the wanky 
new pig·skin gloves (they're washable); and 0. brilHant quare 
silk scarf; complete your costume wiUt a ha~gy, silk maroon 
and gold chry anthemum. '.B. These 'Mums woo't wilt. 

Mr. McCabe, whose "shine and pr .. parlor ha been a 
campus in titution for 25 years, ha. moved into new quarters 
on Fourteenth A'-enue. He' Ute onlr cleaner on the campus 
who gives one-day erv"ice. 

Why not take the street-car out 
to fourteenth a venue to the Little 
Hat Box and look over the daint}' 
knitted Ulings for babies? Mrs. 
SmiUt ha woolly little jackets, 
warm bootie and mittens. and 
adorable Httle silk hoods, aU in 
lovely pa tel shades. 

If you're curious to know ju. t 
how charming a flower hop can 
be, J suggest a visit to Ute Peter
son hop in the Baker building. 
The graceful tainvay to the bal
can)', unu ual lighting effect. and 
arti tic decorations a/l combin to 
make thi a shop of rare beauty. 

Several new HSure Way EngH b Exerci e Books" are just 
off the pre . Bridget T. Ha)'es ('10) tell us. Look nt her 
adverti ement on page 6 of th is i ue. Ln ter we'lI tell rou 
more about ~liss Ha)'es in an article in the WEEKLY. 

Mazey's beautiful flower hop at Nicollet and Tenth i worth 
a visit today. A walk hl' and a glance in at the windows Is 
an inspiration. Order' are given prompt, carefu l and efficient 
service. 

If you want to keep warm at tbe game. drop into .dUlles 
Reed's charming hop Saturda)' morning and get one of her 
clever jer ey frocks, embroidered In love ly English yarns. 
Afterward- the dre will brighten an), home or ofllce. 

Spake the 
'Nise 
Old Owl 

In the Twin Cities-Minneapolis 
and St. Paul-the Fifth Avenues of 
Minnesota section will be found 
only io the Minnesota A I u m n i 
Weekly for the Weekly controls the 
copyright. This exclusive section 
offers the most exclusive and the 
most effective small circulation buy-

ing power in the orthwest. 

Fi fth Avenues of Minnesota 
Controlled by the Minnesota Alumni Weekly L-_____________________ _ _ _ _ 

Fifth Avenues 

Mtt111J.' 
They are really part of Ih, gam, 

You ftlld th.m af Ihtlr 
bOI hert 

ConveD/endy locared in Baker Bldg. 

PAJAMAS 
Individual 

Exd'lJiv. DnignJ 
Hand Mad, 

llII 4rh Sc. S. E. 

The plaza Hotel 
Kenwood Parkway 
and Hennepin Ave. 

"Ballroom and Vining 
1?,ooms 

Beautifully arranged for 
Formal or Informal 

Entertainment 

1?,ooms and ..Apartments 
Of decided individuality for 

Permanent or Transient 
Residence 

ETHEL M. MALCOLM, Ms1l1o!,er 

Kenwood 42.00 

New Football 
History 

Will soon be available. A 
book of nearly 300 pages is 
now being published by the 
G e n era I Alumni Ass'n 
bringing the 1914 book up 
to date and thoroughly re
vising all previous history. 
Order now being accepted. 

The price will be 

$ I. 50 Postpaid 

The Gmertll Alum/Ii. Ass"1 
I19 Adm . Bldg., Unlversiry Campus 



of M inn esota 

eAGNES <J{EED'S F ROCKERY 

• Hand Embroldtr)' 011 ]trJty 
D , tJJtJ 

Hand Smodunf, 
Importtd Enf,luh YornJ 

SmocRJ, Po;amaJ 

6l SOl1TH TENTH STREET 
JlJdJ fut /,.."" NK,II" 

Adaouc ~Sll MINNEAPOLIS 

"''RIST WATCHES DELUXE 

T. FIE V E 
ExcIUSlt·( Camptls Jewelry 

317 14rh Avc. S E. 

Afternoon Bridce Service. SO Centl 
fterTheauePanjes OpenlIa.m tOla.m. 

THE CSVER 
"Ccn.u tN OM Stt- .,ho.l )'Our ItOOI/l will ILlt .. 

ST. P VL 
32 Ea t ixth t . 

5«ond Floor 

M .... N eUe Muir 

II NEAPOL! 
1018 icoll~t A .... -e 

Second FlOOf 

Kenwood 7600 

Betty Wallac e 
HAN 0 Fro cks For Glds 
MAD E 1 'u 12 Yn. 

200 O ak Grove H o ,e l 

Football Holds the Twin City Stage 
r" Football . . . Not in many years has 

football interest been 0 high at i'llinne
<ota a;, tili year when the Gopber eleven 
j rated as one of the strongest in the 
Big Ten. And ne"er before have the 
~hop' oC the T\\;n Cities appealed to 
alumni and tudents with merchandise a 

- attractive and a "pecia liled to please 
colle~e folk. Read tile ugg tions given 
herewith, nlumni: 

After callin~ on ARne Reed ye terday I climbed the stairs 
at 63"" outh loth treet and chatted a while with ~adjne 
E'·er. • dine, "ho is an arti-t, batik dler, decorator and 
ketcher. \\'(1) d iuning ome cle"er IHtle lamp , -bad~ thnt 

made me want to place an order (aT a Il'llf dozen ImmedIately. 
he aid he made them to order at very rea"Onable prices 

(wri te ber). Her creen abo are the c1evere,-t thing I'"e 
ever seen. I'm quite wild about one tilat sbe made for Agn 
Reed. Drop in and 'ee it at 65 o. JUth. 

Bert Baston i' back to -.ta).! 
Thi announcement \\ilI gladden 
the beart of man)' an ' ~1' man 
who does not already know 
that Bert has purcllased the 
W. Eddl' ~ I otor compan)' near 
Lake ~treet and Hennepin ave- --;,...~~~~~~~~ nue. :lJinneapoll<. He \\ ants to 
<eTVe '~1' men and alumni 
particularl}'. Look aJ<o (or hi' M"::;;>! '_ "" 

adverti ... ement on pa~e 1U l. 

I'm glad to IDtroduce a ne" Fifth Avenue wop in 
number, one that I hope ,nil become a Temllar user of our 
enice. The R. r.. dnderson /lops at 9119 West Lake . treet, 

dealer; in antique, and maker nf furniture, 1 hi~hl}' re
commend. The)"ve ju,t fini_hed a beautiful cabinet for me 
at a pri Yen' rea$ nable. ~ext monUI I bope to ha.-e a 
picture o( tlli< cabinet for you. If you want antiqu don't 
fail to visit Ule Anderson hop first. 

Coplej' Craft Prints and original 
etchin~ are to be found in the 
la I ge as<ortment of Cbri,tmas 
carets whidl The Dooneay' how· 
ing. We hate to remind you that 
there are just 6~ sllopping da}'~ 'til 
ChristmAs. inee mo'~ing to their 
new location . The Door",a), has 
done a large bu. ine" in popular 
fi tion and dlildren's books. 

Jus a . Ille ea<oned ~ew Yorker look (or unusual shop. 
not on Flft)1 A"enue, but around the conler, <0 in )linneapoli~ 
doe< Ille. '" e shopper ,tep off Xicollet on Tenth tTeet. Here 
Is the ., cal-..lh·ord. sh p \\ ith china, pewter, and Curniture
" "Q~derful find . If you're bU),in" gifts. Our visitor should 
_ee thl< hop. It IS one of the most di-tinct;"e in :\linneapoli 

Perhap, )'ou','e noticed Illat the 
de.ign oC th a ,'en, tea room is 
copyrighted. .'0 wonder. Thi< un· 
usual bncks;round was c1esi"ned 
and pninted b)' Jerry Cannon. a 
famous stage deigner who traveled 
Cor man), 1 ears willi Edie Fay nntl 
originated m05t of hi' tage -ets. 
In both ellie,. the Cat'er" 1. n 
invorite rendezvou' of stage folk . 

THE 1918 GOPHER 

WELD 

Twin Cit ies 

NEAL·AL V ORD SHOP 
63 So. IOtb St., Minneapolis 

for CHINA, GLASS aruJ I URNITURE 
Chi"" Fu,niture Gifts 

Spade Small Tables Pewter 
Minton & Screen.. Pottery 

otber Eng. Dinoer Wrought 
Makes Wagons Iron 

"Will ordn clti.o to ,~plQ..U broltnr polJcnIS 

New Location 

THE DOORWAY 
BOOKSHOP 

86 South Eighth St. 
Minneapolis 

Del,r") Strnlt MAti &rIU,J filltd 

OL'R Cbristmas Card display IS 
now rcady, including thc less 

formal COPLEY CRAIT PERSO
AL CARDS, IMPORTED ETCH

INGS and a colorful counrer dIsplay 

10th St . 
and 

ECO 

5thAt,t. 
So. 

OMY 
Combined wirh comlon, cxcellent 
sen'icc, dcsirable rooms, and cuisinc, 
io'Vire rbe alumnus to make this 

bord bls homc - permancot 
or cransieor. 

itt tel jfrancis IDra~ 
PbuGC. t.b.ia -6(.0 

& SONS 
DIE FOR ALL GREEK LETTER 

OCIETIE 

Vistincti ve cr pographers 
Is wbat 'ou'll bcar cvery client of ours say For nor onh' do wc 

do dis t incrivc and indi,' idual prinring In" fashion cOPlcd afrer rhc 
maste r cuitsmcn, bur bu 'crs find our PrlCCS cconomlcal and rca on
ablc as well. 

You rcaders of exclusivc FIfth Avenucs of [mnc ora can do no 
hetrcr rhan coosult us on cver\, prinong necd . 

\ e arc proud of our rccord as publicaoon prlnrcrs - rhc four 
lis rcd hcrewirh arc among our more rhan 1.0 publications and year
books printed annually . 

lI 't J.lmt )011' CDllfidmft 

AUG BURG PUBLI HI G HU E 
41, SOllth F./I, th Strut, ~Lm""I'.lu 

T H E T B K E OF T, K. E. TO DRAG 1.\ OF ,\. O . II. 

Fraternity and Sotorit y 
Jewelry 

Cups and Trophies 

D CE PROGR MA D TATI 1 ERY 

+ 
8I7 Nicollet Ave. 



Twin Cities 

Jf:VE you seen our ex· 
quisite coll ection of 

Christmas Card ? 
el ections made now will 

he to your advantage. 
Unique idea for pcnonal 

g reeting cards. 

The Bear d ArtGalleries 
66-68 outh lOth Street 
Around Ihe Corntr from Nico'let 

eMuszc 
TO Cammack' i where 

a lumni of the Univer
s ity go for music and mu -

ical irstruments of a ll 
kinds. They know we lead 
in the musical fi e ld of the 
Twin C iti s. 

Exclusive north west agents 
for KIMBA LL p iano . 

Ca ll o r write to 

Cammack Piano Co. 

exquisite 
etchings 

b)1 

Levon F. West 
(Ex '24) 

The great young Amcri 'a n c tcl,er 
of New York, former Minne otan. 
lire lIvailable in many s ubjects
a ll strict ly limited. Prices a nd li ~L 

on appJl 'a ti o n Lo 

' VEST'S STUO'" 
342 Madison Ave'lIIe 

' ew York, N. Y. 

:M.innesota Is an cArt Center 

The new east ,·oenn.a at tile iIlillll e(.po/is Art lu 8titul ~ 
lta .. e been opened 10 the p1lblic. The room above i~ 

fhe ea.,t roenll. 

The October Art Calendar 
The following MInneapolis gall eries are now exhibiti ng and 

cordiall y invite alumnI to view their exhibi ts: 

crhe o.II.rt Institute 
October I to 30, tile 13th annual exhibition of works of 

Minneapolis and St. Pau l arti ts, includIng many alumn i, at 
the Minneapolis Institute of Arts. 

The Institute of Arts is open dnily from 10 a. m. to 5 p . m. 
and from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. on Sundays and Mondays. Wed
nesday , Saturdays and undays are " Cree days." Permanent 
and transient collections of painting, scu lpture, furniture 
and mi nor a .1:9 (I re on exhibi t ion. 

CIhe T . ~. Walker Institute 
The Walker Art Gallerie, at 1710 Lyndale Avenue South, 

are open every clay to Ule public from 10 n. m . to 5 p. m ., 
where the fllmous art collection oC Mr. T. B. Walker may be 
seen , including the flnest collection of jade In the world; 
rare J apanese and Korean ware; Greek pottery; Indian paint
ings and originals of old ma ters' paintings. 

CJ he ~eard o.II.rt galleries 
The Dea rd Art Galleries. oo-o~ South 10th Street, Minne

apoli , will ha ve on October 2 1th Lo 29 th , an exhibItion of 
Russia n and Ncar East ~rt obj ct., brought to their Galleries 
by Mr. Alfred Smaltz, who ha been in Ru sia this summer. 
On November J llh Lo 19th, they will have an exhibition of 
Old Engll h Si lver, brought to their galleries by Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitney, of the BlAinercl Lemon Sliver Co llection of LoulsviJIe, 
Kentucky. 

Apollo Club Concerts 
Three concert. al'e given each year by the Apollo Clu b, n 

chorus of nearly 200 male voice. List of the da tes and 
assis tin g 1I.1:i5lq: 
NovE .. nt:n 1 J - NUll! Morgana, soprano of the Metropolitan 

Opera Company. 
JAN UA RY 27-Concert wi th Jargery Maxwell, prima donnn 

soprano of the Ch icago Opera Company. 
I ARCI! 30-Lorna Do ne .Jackson , prima donna contra lto. 

1\[,ew Fifth o.II.venm o.II.dvertisers Welcomed 
Sall y Forth is delighted to annou nce th e following n w addl· 

tions to the Fifth flve1lue Section family beginning in thi s 
Issue : 

UlIire'tSi tll of Mi1l1l eso fa C()nce..t COW'RPS 
I1fr,q . ('e".I1) l e Scotl's DOIOJi T()wn COllce,'/s 
Be,·t BcL.~/ o" Chevr()let Co. 
Ua11lllwck Piallo CO'lipeOlY 
The Beard A,·t Ga llery 
lJrid(J et !In yes En(!li .• h Se1'l'ice 
Finke lMein & Ruben 
R. O. Anclu.qon Shops 

Thi ' indi cation or Lhe ce rLHili popu lariLy of Fifth A,'e,",e. 
of U-,111 esolo, ca rri es oll L our prev ious conviction and will 
.,nhnnce th e vR lue of th e sec-t ion tu InerchonLs and a lu",nl 
II~ well. 

Fifth Avenue s 

rAntzque . . 
Mostly in furn iturc-all old-all 

genuine so lid woods, At prices lower 
Lhan )'ou'l1 pny for new veneered 
Curniture. 

Our repair servicc is unexcelled 
both in quality unci price. 

We make furniture In period 
tyle to your order-we design. 

Let u equip your office--furnish 
your homc. A cnll will bring a 
representat i"e. 

~ g. o.II.nderson Shops 
909 West Lake Street 

1tJ/.:;~e
~4 Se-"-

BRIDGET T. HAYES (' 10) 
M . A . DIRECTOR 

Dep(J"mtn 's-
chool for Adults I Jndh'iduol In!truc-

EXleD8ion Cla,ses tion 
Consull.lioo, tl!Cturc Bur~au 

P ELl TIO:-I' 
THE 

SURE WAY SERIES 
Th e key lItet hod of learning 

Grammar I Minimum Es cntinl. 
Hoye3 or Correct Ene-

Punctuation . 4Se lish . . $1.32 
lIalC$ and CIIO'lm'ln J/a les Gnd Choltman 

Snit/iII 
TilE Y(Hl~ .-QUZ\'LJ\N BUILOIN(; 

903 Nicollet . Il'ell ue 
Tel . Main 10011 

MIN'!";fAI"OI.IS 

Folwell zn OilJ 
Hep"od u 'ti Ul'S of the fn",ous \"n l
well porLmlL in full mlors are now 
nval labl . Spe 'llIl tu ulumni , mail
ed floL , well pocked, posLllg pre, 
l)flid , on rc c lpl of 

$1 
\I',\ NESOT\ AI. l ' M N I 'VI· JI'I ... I.)' 

lI linn CII I)o llS 



of Minnesota 

University 
Concert 
Course 

Jascha 

Heifetz 

Hi only appearance will be in 
the University concert cour e. 

eason tickets now on sale 
5 chairs 3 bleacher 

For tickels address 
Mrs . Scolt, .Mgr., Music Bldg. 

GALLI-CURCI 
1\[,ovember 2 

"'Ir. arly1c cott's 
Firt oncert in the 
~linneap 

For lickets 

address 

.lIrs. Scott 

at 

Po tu& 

Waldo, 

Jfillnea· 

polis 

PEECHE 
.Iu, ,I b copies .lre left for ale 

The rrt c is $l..l.S po<traid, 

General AllIllInl Association 

crhe crheatres Hold the Stage 

What the .A1ovies Offer 
Coming Finkelstein and Ruben attraction, not yet def· 

Initely booked, Include: 
"Way of All Fie b" with Emil Jannlngs; "Chang." an In· 

teresting story of Siam; "Rough Riders": "Barbed Wire" with 
Pola Negri: "Swim, Girl, S,,-Im," witb Bebe Daniels (Gertrude 
Ederle, the English Channel wimmer, also takes part); "Un
denvorld" with George Bancroft and Evelyn Brent; "Ro
mance" \\ith Ramon Navarro: "Seventh Heaven" with Janet 
Gaynor nnd harles Ferrell: "Patent Leather K.id" with Rich
ard B'lrthelme : "We're All Gamblers" with Thomas Meighan: 
"Magic Flame" with Ronald Colmsn and Vilma Banley. 

.At the Stock CJ'heaters 
AT THE SHI1BERT 

The Bainbridge J>la)'el . (lOCkl have an entirely new cast 
this season, including Herbert A bton, leading man, and Jean 
Oliver, leading woman. Coming attraction include: "Gentle
men Prefer Blondes." ., Quare Crooks," '1'he Poor ut," HI2 
Mile Out." " ure Fire," "Kongo," "For All of ""The 
Grcen Hat," "Ladies of the Evening." 

T THE PALACE 

The McCall-Bridge pla}'ers , .. ill pr sent during October "The 
viator," "American Born," "The Family pstairs," and the 

Musical Comedy, "~O lItii from Bo ton ." 

Chicago Civic Opera Coming 
A special treat for people in the Northwest will come with 

the hicago Opera ompany in repertoire nt the new Minne
apoUs Auditorium, March SO and 31 and April 2, with Marr 
Garden as prima donna, assisted by J I well-known artists UD
der the auspic of our own Mrs. Carll' le ott. The reper
toire will probably include "Resurrection," MI s Garden's 
greate t role, and "Aida." 

Galli Curci will come in recital Ilt the Auditorium on No
"ember 2. 

.A1i1'lneapolis Symphony Program, 
This will be Ule Twentr-flfUI Anniversnry e on of the 

Minneapolis rmphony Orchestra in ",hicll man), alumDi and 
faculty nTe Interested. Concerts to be given at Lyceum 
Theater on Frid'lY nights, under the direction of Henrl Yer
brU!:ghen. conductor, "ill be a i ted by th e artl ts : 
O('TOBEJl 21- 0 Soloi t. 
OCTOBER 2 EuniC'e Norton. pinlli.,t. 
NO\'E'tBER 4-Dusolinn Giannini, ..,oprnno. 
Nm' EMBEn I - Harold Samuel, English pianist. 

' OHMBF.Il 25--l\fanuel and " 'lJIinmson, American pianists and 
hn rpsichordi<ts. 

DOCE'foER 9-Mnurice Marechall, French 'cellist. 
DEcrMo£.R IO- Moriz Ros nUlol, pianist. 
J'l<l'\RY 6-Rudolph Gnnz. ,\< pianist. 
J ,Nll.'RY 13- handler ;oldthwalte, Americ.1n org nist. 
J .':>;t'RY 2()-Eliznbelh Rethberg, German . prano. 
FroRv.\R" 17- \ " ' In Lent, merican vlolini, t, 
FFRRl' ,AY 21- lyra lI~., English piani-t. 
'hACH 9-.'nc~u • Thlbaud, French \'iolinist. 
\I IR II 23-Friedrich eheTT, German baritone. 
\I'RII. 6 No oloist. 

AI'RII . 12-Jeanl'ttp "reclund, ,\ merican prano. 

CJ'heater ;J1tild Plays 
.\ spl'Cinl louring ompuny organized hy the Theater Guild 

"ill pre ent fOllr plurs at the Lycellm Uleat r, January 2, 8, 
I lind ~ uncler the n"'n:l~emellt of Mrs. nrl)'lc. cott. Milne's 
" lIfr. "im Passes B),," Shaw', ".\rl11< anll the Man," iline), 
Ilo\\nnl's "Tile Sihcr ord." and Molntlr':\ "The unrd mnn." 

University Concert Course 
MI". C'lTl) I~ colt otTer, the followiol; nrtbls on the J927·2 
n" e"lty (l{ Mione~otn onccrt COlll:e nnd th Chamber 

~Iusi . ourse : 
JOhll CI,orle. Tho1llas, Rarjlllnf Til Scilll/, Oct. 25 
Plore'l e A I/.Iral, S')VI'nl1o-.Umlcia!l, Jo,i. 9 
Jascha Heifetz, l 'iolilli,~1 Wenll' cia!I, Jon. 25 
T,to fllipa. Tenol" ·MOllc/IIII, F b. 13 
.Ur. b. ,un,. Jos f Lilet'iuuf, Pia nists- Moudo ", JJcu·. 

:\f\' f:RS(TY 11 \J\l I\En ~hhlC OUtS 
n"'cl 'i t)' ~lu~lc 11 011 

.tlJo)·OllrJ·i /(' ('olJl)(!J" ('olofo.turo SfIJ)r(lUO. onrl 
fA'wi. R,chard, JJ"l'/, .• iN'OI·d".t, ill Costllme Reciterl- Dcc. 
rra tlde QII(l1'lel-. "t"rdoy. f',' t, . I 
1i:1Ipiish SiIlOt't' •• '.U",· I.i 

Twin Cities 

~EST 
I1Z 

STAGE 
VITAPHONE 

SCREEN 

(md 

MUSICAL 
FEATURES 

Twin Cities 

find the 

Northwest 

-
\ hen in Minneapoli 
alumni are invited to 

(he e theaters: 

State · Strand 
(jarrick 

\ h nln t.Paulgoto 

~aj7itol·SlO~er 
Princess 



Fifth Ave/lites of Mil11/Csota 

. ,.;" 
J , 

1 ... __ ' J 

THE BLUE ROOM 
After that Homecoming Game . ... You 'li 

find your old crowd at the BL E ROO 1. It's 
new, this BLUE ROOM, but it 's mellow with 
the Minnesota spirit you knew of old. . 

corking dinner, a da hing Revue, dancing . . . 
Favors, hats, and noise makers .. .. 

nd the MOORI H ROOM. That's a Circus I 
Tents and Sawdust, Hotdogs, Pink lemonade. 
Your Fortunes Told! Dancing, and Revue I 
Fro m 0 o'c1ock on~BL E ROOM with pecial Dinn er .........• 3.50 
Afte r 9 o'c lock - BL E ROOM over Cha rge ................. 1.50 
Frolll 9 o'c lock on-~IOORISH ROO~1 ' 11\ over ha rgc.. .75 

For Hesen 'ations call ~Illin 36MH 
"Private OOice" 

\VEST HOTEL 
FAMOUS IN THE NORTHWEST 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The Minnenpn/tS sk'ylille across I/,e third at·tllue /)ridoe at llight i (J . cene with tchich hundred. 
of alumnr and students al'e familiar. This photo U'(J taken by Bruce ifJord (,23 ) and Ira copyri(lhled 
by hilll. 

T H E E D I T o R'S I N QUE S T 
~t---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Where Is CJ'he JWinnesota cAutoist to Park? 
~ II T HEN It I a certamcd that no official re~ulatJOn will be taken agam t the 
VV . tudent auto at the niversity of Minne ota some of us are II1clined to re

jOice 111 the wi dom of 1Iinne ota. 
thers there are, however, who dri\'e about the campu hour after hour at

temptin~ to finc! adequate parking pace, who hake their head agely o r avagely 
a the humor find them . 

For the parking problem at thc ni\er ity, with the clo ing of many old treet 
and place for parkll1g, IS becoming a riou one. v\ ith everal thousand tudent, 
faculty and employee dn\lng onto the campu every mornmg, the few remaininl!" 
Optn treets and parklJ1g pace are oon taken. 

The non-avatlability of parkmg pace in the near future will probably be a 
effect i\ l ' a ban again t the tudent auto at }'Iinne ota a the regent' ruling at 
~lichigan and other place_. 

The que tion IS: "\\here I ' the 1Iinne ota autoi t to park ?" 
And an an \ er : "'Vhy not open the parade ground to parking?" 

18,000 Letters go Out Inviting 
JIlunl1li rri3ack Home" 

T H O S 1 D of letter bearing in
vitation from the students' home
c minI!" committee have gone out to 

lumm IJ1viting- them to return to ,h~lr 
alma mater for the annual h mecomll1~ 
this year, to be held on October 2, the 
occasion of the Iowa football game. To 
this invitation the L M ' [ \VEEKLY add 
its voice, calling on each reader to come 
... and to bring another. One of the 
finest homecomings In year has been 
planned especia ll y for your benefit . . . 

o c me ... 

Success of Fifth AVe1lue Sections 
Increases Weekly's Usefulmss 

T HE immediate succe s of our Fifth 
Avenue of linne ota ection indi
ca te the power of the 1[( NE'OTA 

AL 1I!NI vVEEKLY as a elling [actor in 
the Twin Ities and the north we t; it 
indicate. furth r the fact th t ur alumni 
are a well-to-do group to wh m sp~clalty 
merchandi e appeals; and It indicates the 
fait h of th e ad\ ertiser in the ).!LNNE OT \ 

L MNI \\ EEKLY. ced less to , a" thi 
faith \ III not continue lInle, our , -lumni 
rc pond rapid 1 ' with inQuiri sand pur
hases. \Ve urge y tlr C -operation in 

this important work. 

Why 1\[.ot Write President 
Coffman a i300ster L etter? 

T H E other day, when talkin(( to 
President offman he remarked, 
after a part I ularly tryin(( day, how 

plea ant it would be to recei\e one letter 
compllmentlllr( him and hi admini tra
tion upon the progre of the ni\·er- ity. 

A thought : \\ h ' not? 
And a u ((e . tion : \\'rite our 'Prexy' 

an encourar(lIlg- letter; tell him you be
lieve in him; that you appreciate his 
job and the work he i_ doin((; that he 
can 'b:lnk on your up port.' It will be 
worth your while. 

Zelle lVelcomed for 1l0ther 
crerm as JIss'n's President 

T HE ALUM:-11 \\'EEKLY and the cn
cral \Iumlll .\ _ociation welcomes 
the return of II'. Edgar F . Zelle 

(,13 ) as pre ident of the ener:ll ,\lumn i 
ociation for a third term. During 

Ir. Ze lle' incumbency the .\ ociation 
and thc \\'EEKLY h, \ ' C cnj )' d a period 
of unpre edented acti\'lt\' \\ hich we at
tribute in n sma ll part to ).[r. Zelle. 

To YOU, [I'. Zelle, we e .. ·tend, once 
more, the hand of fellow -hip, urgin(( ) ou 
to ontinuc 'our splendid work for thc 

nl\ erslt) f Illln esota a you ha\c in 
the pa t. 

crhe Staff 
LELAND F. LE~-D 

Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE •.. .••....•. A uocia ts E dilor 
~IAl.'1lY F .\DELL .. • ...... ports Editor 
Ht.'GH HUTI'ON •. . • . • . , • .. .. • Cartoonut 

AonSORY COJlIlIlTI'EES 

EDiTORIAL-Rall P . Chase, Rewey Belle 
Ingli , Vincent Johnson, JaTM. Baker, 

ADVERTISING - Jo eph Chapman, Wulell 
King, Horace Klein. dlbert B. Lqye, Wm. 
B. JIorris. 

FACTS, FOR ~EW UllSCRmERS 

ubscription : Life ("ith life membership) 
$50, nt 12.50 a year. Yearly (without memo 
bership ) 3. ubscribe \\;th central office or 
local ecretaries. 

The Minnesota lumni Weekly I published 
bl' the Genernl Alumni 
Unh'ersitl' oC Minn ota, on aturday ot 
ench week during tile regu1ar ess.ion. from 
September Ulrou!l(h June. :llonthly during 
Julr and August. 

University Office-II Admini trntton build
ing, University Campu .-Pbone Dins. 2760. 

Down Town Otlice--42S 0 , 4th t.-Pbone 
Gene ... n 33 . 

Member of Alumni Magazines a 'ociated, n 
nation\\ide organization eJllng advertising as 
n unit nnd or tile Intercollegiate E.:dension 
senice with headquarters at I East 34th 
street. :-'-cw York itl' . 

Eastern Adverti Ing Representntives-Roy 
Barnhill, Inc., .0 East 34th t., ew York, 
N. Y., nnd Collegiate pOOal Adverti jng 
Agenc)', 503 Filth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Special Services 
The following special ections nre nvailable 

once each monUI to renders and advertisers 
of the ~h>l"ESOTA AlnDIl WEEKLY. Their 
scn' ices are excJu lye, tbeir power oC selling 
exceptional. 
FIfTH Ani>ll'ES OP MIN"ESoTA-.dn exclusive 

sec/ion run once each nlollth. Rate ~.50 
per illc/, . For e.rclusil'e shop • . 

B .,,,,, A"O BUSI , ESS OrpORTlJNITIES-CI(tS ijied 
here will be found the lead, .. " bank! and 
b011d hOl/ses. Rate $2.50 per inch, Monthly. 

l'Il110LS-Clas ijit'd • c"ool ution, Rate ,2S 
per cO/limn inch for 10 1M"thlll insertio ... , 

CJI,RcHES- Tlle WEEKI Y co-operate u-ith a 
1Il1l"ba of chllre/les in the Tll'in Citie •• 
Rate 2 ineh box, 10 monthlll insertion, 
30,00. 

TIL\\"EL LA>'<t>-Cla sijied eclioll for travel 
agencies and facihtit". Rate $2.50 per ;'Ieh. 
)foll/hly. 

Entered at the p _t office at :llinneapolis, 
~tinll(" "'otn. n~ .;;e-eond cia ~ mutter. 



Many a man is 
doing work day aft~~ 
day that an electrl 
motor can do for less 
than a cent an hour I ;r« . so;;;:.,,. , 

ASK your electrical expert to help you select 
the labor .. saving electric equipment best suited 
for your factory, farm, or home. 

• Guided by human intelligence, elec
tric ity can do almost any job a man 
can do. From stirring to grinding, 
from lifting to pulling, you will find a 
G -E motor specially adapted to any 
task. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
210-35B 



DO Y OU KNOW CA RL CHRI STI AN JENSEN ' 20? 

C'yhe Poor 
Immigran t Boy 
Who Became a 

Famous 
Minnesotan 

BACI' In 1914 when Dr. George 
Edgar Vincent was president of 
the Univcr -1(\' of Minnesota there 

came to thc Universitv a long, a 
lean, a rough lad of dubious years -
Danish he said he was, a sea rover, a 
tramp, fol1ower of a dozen trade, apo tIc 
of Doomsdav at $5 per book, struggleI' 
for knowledge. 

His name, he said, was Carl hristian 
Jensen . .. arl Christian Jensen ... 
yes, that was it. 

And the same Carl hri tian Jen,en 
It was, who, scarcely Ie s than a dozen 
year later, would writc and publish in 
thc Atlantic lonthl" and in book form 
"An merican Saga," hailed cvery\ here 
by critics and admirers alike as one of 
thc masterpieces of literary Olltput dur
ing the la t year. 

C(U'1 Chris/iall Jelld Jl U'ork.· 0,1 the 1Il0IlU"C";pt of iii .• American .-09" 
mitl.'~t surrolmdings 01 an inspiriH!l noture. 

There arc thosc--now well into tbe 
rea lm of alumni-years-who remember 
this same lad desperately struggling for 
a livelihood in Minneapoli, preacher, 
assistant to the morgue keepcr, stoker, 
worker for the niversity. 

He tried hack writing. He tartI'd to 
makc multiph'ing dials for children and 
los t evcnty dollar. \Vhen he nnd hi 
wIfe werc penni lc ,he peddled Dooms
day magazlIlcs He made graph for a 
year ho k nt the hamber of ommerce 
and did drafting for a catalo ue. He 
shoveled. now for thc street department, 
tutored coeds in mathematics and phYSIC, 
typed theme at fou r cent a hundrcd 
word, washed windows for thc faculty . 

Then "r hirl'd out as scullery maid to 

the tate of 1Iirule ota. In the pitchy 
morning hours, before the breakfa t 
rush, I hiked acro old ~lis issippi to 
the college kitchen, where the manager 
watched me for fear that I might te."l.l 
her pancakes. But Lena, my partner, 
ltkcd me. nd many n morning the 
trusted old maid smuggled a di h into my 
corner. Doglike, I gobhled down the 
,teaming pancake . One morning she 
stumbled. She was always in a hurry. 
,he stumbled with a basin of scalding
water. One more week _he tood be ide 
me in the scullen' before he fainted. 1 
brought her rose before blood poi on 
took her. nd I carried olle end of her 
hier. 

"On th campu 1 foulld a job, at last, 
which pnid Ille well and allottcd me a 
wealth of knowledge be ide. Profe
si nal thieves had stolen the platinum 
dish in the chemistn' department. In 
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the biology department the freshmen 
tole hand lense and di ectin~ in tru

meDts." 
And DOW there are those who studied 

with Jensen, who remembered hi bril
liance in Engli h and in the eminar 
clas in writing; \\ ho remembered his 
frequent contribution to that brilliant 
hut hort-lh'ed magazine of the intel
ligent ia, Faa/sea/,. Thcre are those who 
at with him in Prof. Thomas' seminar 

cia s in writing and heard hIm read por
tion of a manu,cnpt which wa last win
ter publi hed ill_ tallment by ill tallment 
in the .\t\antic :Monthh anti which has 
now been hrought out 'in book form b\ 
Little, Br \\"11 & Company, Bo tOil. • 

He was, he av.. "a crater that 
,pewed out old lava- the dceper it drank 
of the Pierian pring." Hc wa a "bril
liant failure" III chob tic standard. 
"English ",a alluring" and "Enghsh 
lifted me farthe t up the nlphabet-from 
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a dubious D in freshman rhetoric to a 
C in sophomore public peaking, to a B 
in jun ior sh rt tory and to a sing-Ie 
solitary A i.n senior seminar in writing; 
from a D In English survey to's in 
Shakespeare, pense r, haucer and the 
Eng-Ii h no\ I, and to B' in Anglo-Saxon 
and the free \ erse poets." Tn ociology 
he advanced from's to B's. In Ger
man, he slumped from a D in freshman 
year to an F in h is en ior year. 

So it is that another student, another 
alumnus of llinnesota, finding his first 
faith at 1.inne ota, has given to human
ity hi prai es, that the world might 
know, and knnwin<T. re\el that it has in
stitution of learnin g where the low ly 
as well as the financially endowed m:lY 
learn and achieve. 

Particu larly fa cinating to alumni is 
his chapter "\Ima Mater" si<Tnificant, 
eventfu l, stirring the memory of his 
seven years at the Universit of 1Iinne
sotaa, and which wi ll be reprinted com
pletely h r after. But to know the man 
who so fas hi oned a new life within him
sel[ on our own campus, YOU must go 
back to th e beginnings in Denmark. 

Uln a ding}' room. over [l shop where a man 
made wooden shoes, I grew aware of lll ),se lC. " 

So he begins in Denmark, in 1888. 
His grand [ather-" a man huge of 

frame and tu rdy as an olel oak. . . . 
Only one of his even daughters ever 
dared defy him-my mother. She would 
walk toward the angry Tit:Jn, look him 
in the eye, but remain silent. nd he 
wou ld li ft his fist as if to crus h hel', 
but his arms wou ld drop powerles ." 

His gang of Danish boy -"We m de 
ourselves chestnut pipes and smoked dry 
cherry leaves. And I learned to swea r 
wor e than any sai lor." 

His lif "And man y fascinating peo-
pl e pa ed by outside the clas room win
dows. Tall fi shermen in ye llow oi l kin 
sui ts and sou-wester ca me by. . . . 
Behind thcm came th ir wives, pushing 
the whee ll arrows, which wer loaded 
with bundle of nets that had a hook ancJ 
a rain w rm on every me h, and a flex
ible rim of cork and of lead on the edges. 
... Once a Negro sai lor passed by on 
the street outside. the first I had ever 
seen. 1\ £ y h art beat as when 1 read 
about Rohinson ru soe finding Friday. 
Another t ime a group of hinese tok
ers came chattering by. And once a 
Queenly lady and her bodyguard of 
twelve uni formed sai lors marched by 
from her steam yach t." 

Then Jensen went to sca. 
BAt th age or six teen I b gan to live on 

high seas. In the foreclI~tle of vnrious tramp 
steamers I Jived In n small room with two 
portholes on th e hull si d , eight on rrow 
bunks spiked on to three o f the wnlls and a 
shelf on the fourth wall for tin dishes. 
There wa s no room for chairs or bench es on 
th e 1I00r. or for lin), c lothes on th e wnlls. 
'Whatever 1 possessed I k ept in my bunk. 

On and on with sea ... ever more 
sea. And at last New York. 

" I WAq a mon ancl stronger than most 
m n . Yet my second childhood begon th e 
doy I entered m)' countr)' . 1 had to learn 
life over ill a brand n w world. Anel I cou ld 
not talk . M), nrst desir waS for ho alate 
drops IInri 1 pOint d my nng r at them . My 
second WIIS for nqhlng tack le a nd I pointed 
my finger nt a wrapping cord and hell;vecl u~ 
an Imnginary Rsh. 1 used baby talk. Pr!c 1 
I n ked . And, l a ter in the cill)" 'Vatsprlc I' 
Saleswoman answered with motherly grim .. ·es. 

" I never Quit got over my second child
hood . I doubt that a llY imrnlgmnt ever docs 
- with his hnsty, often harsh uttunlng to the 
new world . My n rs t birth was distant nnel 
dim nnd unrcn l . for 1 was [I l most Unce years 

olel when I awoke anti 1110st or th sho k had 
disappeared. The olel world and J g rew up 
together. W e just grew in blissful ignnrance 
uf one anolher's growing pains. And 111 )' first 
eh ll<lhood sto le upon me softl y. 

"Not so my second childhood . I wa~ 1>01'11 
fullgl·own. so to peak and, therefore. was 
a\lar of 111)' new hirth. 1 regressed to the 
greeel of inf<lnc)' . 1\1)' curiosit)' w that or 
a chi ld . M ), "' :1n ll cr . lacked the poise of 
,\(Iulthood. 1\1), angers. fearq anel jO),s were 
/leeting and child ish and divid d th new 
~;?tr.I,e,1 into ausolute categori c. into good and 

So he met the United tates. 
Marriage. Iter that, advcnture west-

ward. After that, pcddhn~ Doom day 
hook . "hurling fire and brimstonc at 
luml>erjacL in the northwc tern wonds" . 
and "These were useful prcreQui ite~ 
f or the tatc Univer ity, where r landed 
after my nIght from earth." IIe tried 
magazine canvaS5ing and the thll1g was 
w~ong; a hcri ff j ai led thc manager. 
HIS son was !II and at the ho pital where 
they took hIm a nur e rc\c;tled the 
Doomsday formula to J wen. 

"In D. C. plu. 2:JIIO rears 1)lus Ihree.core 
nne! len equal."! Do ,">;(I'l)' ." 

he sohed fcnsen' trouhle. IIe began 
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to p delle fi ve c10llar Doomsday books 
for th e publi hing hOll e of her church. 

" ~'Ill'lncr. nnd townspeop le a long the ?-1I8' 
sissl l>P1 n n<.l west through Iowa. trea t d m 
a'l though 1 \l ere "In t John of Patmo .. 
The), offered m Ihelr hest t op buggy, riding 
pon • f1i, ve r , bic)'rJe, on e even a launch. 
'I he DooIl1Q(hl)' book ~o l<l . J had never In my 
)oung life se n "0 lIluch money." 

\nd then onc eventful morning he 
came to Minnesota and what he calls 
the Doomsday seminary. 

" Its basement was used for l aundry, 
kitchen, dining room; It. nrst noor for office, 
t'iaq'lronm • chnpe l ; It second floor for the 
women', donnltor)' and Its third for the 
nll'n·,. ,\ farlll of thlrt)' purebreed cows, 
ua thed t\\ i C 1\ <III\,. SUIJp l ie<i food for two 
hundred asce tic men nnd women." 

lIere he added new faces to his ga ll ery 
-the mu ic teacher, blind from birth; 
the doctor from Heidelherg, the presi
dent. "a b;tldheaded philosopher, small 
of tature like Zacchaeus, and. like him, 
acrobatic." 

The\' li ved ahove a millinery shop on 
Main street III Ilutchll1son. T hcy worked 
hard. li\ed as they might. wandered ... 
on to 1\!inneapolis and the ni\'er ity. 

L eningradJ Center o f Culture, 
while cJl1oscow Has the Guns 

HLE 'T ]{ D is the c ntcr of 
culture of Ru ia; Moscow has 
the guns," accordll1.C: to a letter 

f rom Dr. R. B. lIa rvcy. head of the sec
tion of plant phy iology, Univcr sity of 
Mi nnesota. who ha just returned to 
Cambridge, England, after a month' 
VIsit in Russia as the gue t of Dr. . . 
Maximo\ as the ]n tltute of ,\pplied 
Botal1\", Leningrad . 

Dr. N. . 1 !aximo\ \ i. ltcd the Uni-
versity of Minnc ota la t fall and lec
tured here at that time. His field of 
scientific research is simi lar to Dr. JIar
vey's; both are interested in cold rcsi,t
ancc i·· plant. 

Dr. Han'ey, who disco\cred that treat
ment with ethylene gas wi ll ripen fruits 
and vegetahle , wi ll spcnd the yea r study
ing in various Europcan countne un cler 
a felJr'wshlp granted hll11 hy the Gug
genheim fOllndation. The major part of 
hi time will he spent in England, where 
he will work with Dr. Blackman and Dr. 
\Nest in the school of uotan at am
hridge uni\·ersity. 

£n a letter to Dr. Rap hae l Zon of the 
lake states experiment tation at Uni 
\ ersi ty farm, Dr. lIarvey writes: 

" I am astonish d at th e grcat amount 
of fine scientific work in progrcss in 
Russia. The mu se um and lIbra ries are 
valll ab lc and extensive hey nel h licf. 

.. II o r Leningrad is heing repaired. 
treet arc heing paved, sewe rs made, 

and hou e plaster eI inside anrl out. 
Eve rywhere th people eem busy. 

"They do thinR's thorough I) . The soi l 
in the park is t"ken out to a depth of 
three feet, si fteel by hand , mi .... ed. and 

Do YOIt Know-
TIICLI lit e Ullil'crsily of Mi>1n cw la 

1<ses lit e IIIosl coo t of nil Ihe slal e ;n
slitUti01UI, 2!J.nnn ton s heiliU uN'cied to 
heal lit e l)IIildinO.' 011 lit e 111 (I ill ('ampu .• 
and A,500 1011 .' 1I10re for U, P auriclI/
Illm/ {)IIi/diIlO" 

repla cd . The next wc k the plants are 
set out amI gra ' laId . 

"The Rl1s,ians arc \cry kind to f or
eigners. a lmost cmh"rr;lssinglv so Thc 
Engli h languagc IS of absolute ly no use 
here. ,erman is better. bllt comp, ra
ti\ I" f w SP 'ak e\ cn that. I sp nt a 
week at I-Tlbll1i on Lake Imandra and 111 

the muuntains, and another week at 
le."andro k. v\'e went out on the -\rc

tic ea to an i ' Iand to dredgc for sea 
ani mals and saw dolphins and an cnorm
OilS numher of the seal fa mily 30 feet 
long." 

s the climate of Rus ia is somewhat 
SImilar to that of 1!innc ota, the two 
regions ha\'e much In common in pre
venting the winter killing of crop pi, nts 
and in ripening fruits and \ egctables in 
~ h ort sea ons by ar tifi cia l methods. 

Dr. Haney's discovcry i considered 
a hoon hy the fr uit trade of northern 
climates. \t orcsent. ethylene ga., which 
IS ol1t, In d frlll11 ethvl alcohol, IS not 
a\'a ll ;tble 111 Ru sla. Tt i., howe\ cr. a l
ready being lI scd commercia lly In the 

I1ltcd tates. 
The II e o f ethylenc gas in ripening 

fruits i· a ora tic, hIe method , according 
to Dr. Regeimhal. acting head of the 
scction of plan t physiol gy. The gas i 
non-explosive and 110t dangerou s to u e 
at th e concentration recommended. 

" n 80 per cent conccntration is 
a nas theti c," he says, "but we recommend 
the usc of only one-tenth of one per 
cent." 

The gas can he ohtained in tank. and 
r cleas d into the ro m at the recom
mcnde(1 conccntrati n. 

"Two things led to Dr. Harvey' di 
c v ry," says Dr. Regeimbal. "Fir t, 
the publication of D nny on coloration 
of citrus fruit in ali fornia, and sec
ond, the fa t that it had becn known for 
some time that Icakag of cit g-as into 
grecnhou e bl, n hed rose ." 



OCTOBER 15, 1927 

Alumni 
1{eturn for the 

T HE culmination of plans tbat are 
being deve loped by the tudent 
c mmittee of the Uni,er ity of 

1finne ota for the annual A lum ni H'ome
coming celel ralion will come on October 
21 and 22. The theme el cted by the 
Homecoming' committee headed by Doren 
Eitsert ('28) of lIinneapolis, and a sisted 
bv arroll cdue (,2) of Anoka, is 
"\\'hen Knighthood IVa in F lower." It 
is termed the celebrat! n of the 1927 

rllsader Homecoming celebration. 
The University of Iowa, led b ' Coach 

Dert Ingwerson and Captain O. E. Nel
son of the gnd team, will batt le the 
Gopher for the homecomin g- honor Sat-
urday af ternoon, ctober 22. 

It was back in 1914 that the returning 
a lumni were gi,en their first treat on the 
campus when they were taken for a ride 
on the newly inaugurated inter-campu 
trolley line. The grad mancJled over 
the IIp-to-date improvements on the 
campu. Two hundred cadet Qr the R. 
O. T. ,were dctailed to act as guide 
for the one day occasion. fter the 
event the I.UMNI \ VEEKLY aid : "Min
nesota's fir t Homecoming annot be 
ca ll ed an unqu a lifi ed succc ... oncli
ti n at 11inne ota are n t fa\orab le for 
maki ng' a _l1cce s of uch affairs." The 
genera l cons n II of opinion seemcd to 
be with th e lumni publication, and in
terest ill H mecomi ng lagged l1lltil 1917 
when with the Min1l r nta- hicago fo t
Imll ga m ' on th program, th c Gopher 
b3d a walk away 33 to O. 

Not lIntil 1919 did Homecoming" be
come a maj or e nt 0 11 the lil1n csota 
C:lrn pLlS. t\ ~ pcci3 1 H omecoming pro
.c,ram was i sucd bl' th e \i\ 'EEI,LY reck 
I tte r houses w re dec rated and judge,1 
hy fandt" members of th ' s hool o[ 

rrhitec tllr . \ ren rd :tltcndance of 
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C]f This year, as la.st year, a parade of students floats· 
J will feat lire the mornin!} of homecoming day, lendina 

a festit"e air to this vala occasion. 

rusader Homecoming 
25,000 saw 1I1innesota Jose the game to 
IlIini 6 to 10. Homecoming wa at la t 
e tablished at 1fiJlnesota a a permanent 
in titution. 

The tory from 1919 to 1927 ha been 
one of increasingly elau rate plans for 
entertaining the alunmi. Those return
ing in 1920 aw a fifty float parade upon 
which mo,ic camera were trained. 

In 1921 the 1I1inne_ota Dai ly Home
coming headline read: "Road Reduce 
Fare for Homec ming." Thi same year, 
the fir t central theme e,'er u ed \Va 
that of thc " tadium Homecoming" a 
fund were neeued to complete the ;'[cm· 
orial tadillm. 

fter can iderable difficulty and in
ve ligation, it ,a llggestcd that the 
comm'ttee thi year u e the theme, "The 

'fIll. J'IfSfHi(')· humeCOlllill!1 idnl 
,{"(IS the ill,'11i"uti(l>l QJ O"l"Oli Eil,ert 
('2 ) editm' 01 IMI 'hW"" (itll'lirl". 
He is ilri1lY u#i,~tcd by un'ol/ Oed· 
des ("2 ). 

Return of the Knight- of the Korth." In 
tbe attempt to find the one word tbat 
would characterize the entire affair, the 
committee decided upon the name m-
ader, ymbolizing the long- j ourney that 

the knight of olden days made to the 
hrine to pay homage. uch i the pur-

po e of the 1927 cru -ader homecoming 
celebration. 

Very early in the ummer, plan were 
laid for a very unique mean of com
munication with the former ludent. 
Thi communication \\"a to be in the 
form of a booklet which included wel
come from Pre ident Dr. L . D. Coff
man; \\"illiam W att Folwell, pre ident 
emeritus; Edgar F. Zelle, president of 
the Alumni a ociation; and the student 
body. Be ide the e, there arc tbe greet
ings of E. E . Nicholson, dean of student 
affair, and Anne Dudley Blitz, dean of 
women. 

Thi booklet include ' the program 
from the fir t thing Friday morning to 
the la_t on aturday night. Other in
tere tiuJ:! item include note from Dr. 

larence \\'. pear, Minne ota arsity 
coach, "Bert" lng-wer on, Io\\"a coach, 
Herb Joe ting, the Gopher :\11-_ mericall 
grid caPtain, and O. E. Nel on, captain 
of the Hawkeyes. 

On the front of the booklet i pinned 
a brollze hield ymbolic of the shield 
that protected the kni~ht year ago. 
Thi uniQL1 hield, will replace the old 
time worn button id a. The finnesota 
seal, and the ,. ,r idiron - oat of Arm " i 
a loon the shield. 

ver I ,000 of the. e communications 
ha\ been ent Ollt to the alumni, reJeh
ing not on ly ever\' tatc in the union, 
but a l 0 some of the mo t remote coun
tries thr U~hOllt the world. The ong 
tli trict of \ frica, as well a unfamiliar 
places in - hina, are on the Ii t. 
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amplls decorations with the shield 
battle axes, and reproductions of castle~ 
a nd knights preparing for battle. Fra
ternity and sorority house are cooperat
ing in carryin.g ou t the same theme. A 
novelty parade ha been arranged which 
will include a review o( forces of 
knights who are preparing for battle. 
Prizes will be awarded the best deco
Tated houses as well as the best float in 
the parade. 

Doren Eitsert, genera I chairman, an
nounced that he would present two of the 
members of the Alumni association with 
valuable sterling silver loving cups at 
the Frida night meeting. The a lumnu s 
who will have traveled the farthest to 
attend the annual affair will receive from 
the student body, a sterling silver loving 
cup. The oldest class member who at
tends Friday and Saturday's celebrations 
will receive a hammered silver loving 
cup. These awards are tokens of the 
student body of the University 9f Min
nesota for the interest shown by these 
members. 

Besides the big dance Friday night in 
the Armory, for alumni and students 
nly, there will be a massive bonfire, 

torchlight parade and fire works display 
on the Parade Grounds. Anxious Minne
sota fans have been offering everything 
for the I onfire. Chairman Eitsert listened 
to a woman's plea to send some one over 
after her chicken coop to be used for 
lhe bonfire. Eitsert is waiting for more 
calls. 

The Memorial stadium will be filled 
to capacity when the Iowa gridders 
meet the Gophers in the Homecoming 
hattie. Scores for past homecoming 
ga mes arc: 1914, Minn. 14. \Vis. 3; 1915, 
Minn. 20, Chicago 7; 1916, Minn. 54, 
\"'is. 0; 1917, Minn. 33, Chicago 0; 1918, 
No homecoming; 1919. Minn. 6. Illinois 
LO; 1920, Minn. 0, Michigan ~; 1921. 
tlfinne ota 7. Iowa 41; 1922, Mmnesota 
O. Wisconsin 14; 1923, Minnesota 20, 
Iowa 7; 1924, Milmesota O. Michigan 13 ; 
1925. Minnesota 33, Iowa 0; 1926 1imne
sota 6. Michigan 7. 

Here's What You'll Vo 
On Homecoming Vay 

FRIDAY 

R (lisler at Homecomia(J Headquarters i" 
ilJinnesota Union intlnediately uPO,t yo"r 
a1'rival at tlte campus. 

Campus tom's 0/ inspection will be .or· 
"al/(Ied at convenie"ce 0/ " et IIn'''I{} 
almnni. . 

AI,,,,,,,i Djmw,' held "nde,' the aUHp,ces 
of the Generol Alu",,,i A.<suciatio.1. 

Pep/est alld (Ie/·logether· . . 
Flooding of all new 11I"ld,n(ls w,lI, 1I0II'er-

lui searchN ghl .•. 
Bon/h'e on the Parade aro"nd.<. 
Stl/dellt lorchlio"/ pw·ade. 
Fi"eworks (NHpla!l. 
Candval Dunce in Armor/!. 

SATllRDAY 

Fur/her tOI/TS 0/ i11.<peclioll 0/ IIew /)"j/d

i1l(/'. 
Visiting 0/ classes. 
Judgi"O of beM decol'llted fraternit!l and 

sorod/y hOl/ses. 
Giani novelty parade. 
Open house period. 

I I&wa-jlJjllllesota Footbatt Game call'u al 
2 :00 ;n M mO"ial Staditlm. 

ii /umni Reception ;n Minnesota Union 
fo/lowin(J the game. 

'Ope?, ho lIse period. 
All pop lila" places 0/ u"wsemellt have 

a(Jreed to tll"'~ this ni(Jht ove" to t"emes 
pertain;"y to the Univ~rsity Homecom
;"(1 and to celebrate WIth 1/8. 

TIm ?\[lNNESOTA ALUMNI 'vVEEKLY 

cAre You zn Cfhis group of 35 Years cAgo? 

TI, plaCi>I(l 0/ the allwl1li in this pitoto will make an illte"estino evening """time to>' 
alumni 0/ set'e"at yea,'s ago. To the person placin" the (lreatest nllmber correctly we will 
(Jive a yea,··s subscription free. 

enthusiasm.! Pep Will Feature 
Alumni Homecoming Banquet 

T HERE'S zest in the very word, 
Homecoming. It connotes pep-fests, 
giant bonfires, old friends. the game, 

maroon and gold. the old campus, the 
new campus, a myriad of things dear to 
you alumni. 

Best of all, we really want you to 
come back. For weeks the student com
mittees have been planning decorations 
and entertainment to make you enjoy this 
Homecoming. On this one day of the 
year, the campus belongs to you. Every
thing that is done is for your pleasure. 

Festivities begin onicially on Friday 
evening with the big alumni dinner in 
the Minnesota Union. A ll the football 
heroes of yore are especially invited. 
'Doc' pears. with his inimitable wit and 
smile. will tcll you how the coach feels 
about the approaching battle; 'Bert' Ing
werson, Iowa's popular coach. will de
scribe his own premonitions on the eye 
of battle: 'Doc' ·Williams. whose fame 
will never grow dim; 'Bert' Baston and 
'Johnny' McGovern. our own Ali-Ameri 
cans. will be among those pre cnt. 

George K. Beld n ('92. '97 L), presi
dent of the 'M' club. is to be toastmaster. 
President Coffman is tOllring the west 
coast. but wi ll send a message to th e 
dinner gu sts from alifornia. 

Pep and Enthusiasm. the twin virtues 
of any alumn i gathering, will be insti lled 
by the tadium Singers. whose voices 
are known to thousands of radio fans. 
They will sing all the Minnesota songs. 
then, under Earl Killeen's direction, wil l 
lead the asscmb led a lumni in a giant 
song fest. 

Immediately following the banquet a n 
immense bon-fire will be lighted on the 
parade, into which the Fr~shmen wi ll 
throw their green caps, offenng them as 
a holocaust to thc "Spiri t of Mi nnesota." 

The committee has given its word of 
honor that the pep fest will not beg:in 
until the banquet has adjourned. 

Michael Jalma and his splendid band 
wi ll lead the crowd into tbe Armory f r 
another program and dance. lumni 
who care to attend the dance as specta
tors will be given tickets at the dinner 
entitling them to seats in the balcom· 
without extra charge. -

On Saturday. of course, the campu 
will be resplendent with maroon and 
gold hunting. banners and balloons. 
Alumni will exchange news and reminis
cences over luncheon. 

nd thc game! FiIty thousand peopLe 
wi ll swarm into the MemoriaL Stadium. 
and fi fty thousand voices will be worn 
to a frazzle by the final whistle. Univer
sity avenue will be g:ay with music from 
dozens of open-hollse parties, hOllses will 
be lighted from ground floor to attic. 
r n the Minnesota Union alumni will be 
refreshed and warmed with hot coffee 
and doughnuts. the game will be re
fought over dozens of dinner tabLes, and 
downtown will be a bedlam of joy. 

The 1927 Homecoming dance will take 
place in the ballroom of the Minnesota 
Union, with a lumni as the honored 
guests. A six-piece campus orchestra 
wi ll furnish harmony. There will be re
fres hm nts and entertainment for all. 
~ 

.American Chemtcal Society 
Will JWeet Here in 1929 

The American hemical society has 
accepted the invitation of the Minnesota 
scction to h ld its annual meeting at the 
University of Minnesota in September 
1929. George I-I. MOl1ti llon, associate 
professor of hemica l Engineering, at
tcndcd the meetin g. 



,cAlumni W in H igh 

Honors in cAnnual exhibit of cr win 

City cArtists at the M inneapolis cArt InstituteJ ' 

~umber and Quality of Entries exceeds Other Y ears 

A LUM I came off with fiying colors 
in the thirteenth annual exhibition 
of the work of the arti ts of Min

neapolis and Saint Paul now being held 
::It the ~Iinneapoli s Institute of Arts. 

Fir t prize in the sketch section was 
awarded to Everett C. McNear (Ex '25), 
one time art editor of the Gopher and 
110W art director for the Addison Lewis 
(Ex '12L) Advertising gency, wi th his 
Flcurs De Mal. This composition is 
done in a manner lightly after futur
ists, yet it is powerful. By the u e of 
.y rnbolical imager) It quickly COll\'eys 
the picture IIltentlcd; we need no title 
to aid II in th interpretation. ] n addi
tIon to his penciled prize he ha three oil 
paintings, nudes, al. 0 done in a manner 
futuristic, Of his three FIgure Co m/,o
silioll i. perhap the best though at the 
arne time the most u.erl)'; ,et in its ugli

nes it is p werful and we ping, His 
ubjects are of middle aged women, 

dowdy of fi gur and sagging in fie -h line, 
and not endowed with that eternal fire 
which is youth. Hi Balher and Ruth 
attracted more than casual comment but 
were not sufficiently trong to photograph 
themselves permanently upon the minc1 
of the "iewer. MeN ear has been gai nin g" 
steadilv in rcplltatinn and ability. 

From an exhibit of four prints Ed
mund lontg-omery's (,25, '27 L), The 
Cathedral of SainI Paul was awarded 
second place and honorable mention, first 
award being giYen to The Blltcher Shop, 
by Albert Masley. \\le like particularly 
Montgomerys crystal ine clearness and his 
precisene s of detaIl. Hi highlights and 
contra ting shadows are effective. His 
other print done in each in. tance with 
an old Engli h flavor of delightful an
tiquity are called respecti\"ely Middle 
Telllple Library, Old GotI', Lillcob,'s 11111 
and Middle Temple Lon.e. .Montgomery 
has not limited him elf to prints alone 
for hi beautiful water color Christmas, 
1926, excited much comment. 

Po, edul, direct and simple is Roland 
Rustad ' /relle)' given the grand award 
of $50 in oils. While Mr. Rustad i not 
an a lumnus, his painting is nevertheles 
of great interest to 1I here becau e hi 
llbject, :\Ir . Harold Leland (Loui e 

Lefl - Flew·,. (Ic ,11,,1 I", Ereretl McNear 
WOll tint 11I';ze i" lit sketch oroup, 
Abo!' - II lI<,y 11!1 RQland Rustad. WOIl 
ti"sl o!("(lrd ;/1 I>ai»l;" 08. SiaM-St, Paul 
CatIlN/m l , /)11 Edmund J./olltgOlllel·Y ,-e-

ceil'cd itoll;j"able mentio". 

cbeldrup '25) is an alumnus. This paint
ing, valued by the artist at $250, attracted 
great groups and favorable and unfavor
able comments were heard on the night 
of the . opening when exhibitors, artists 
and edItors were invited to view the col
lection. 

\Vhile but two alumni actually won 
awards, thi by no means makes up the 
total number of e..xhibitors for four 
other alumni, one faculty ~ember and 
two faculty members' wives bad e..-xhibits 
of merit. Cornelia Clousing ('26 Ed), 
ar.t student gra.duate and frequent con
trIbutor to kl-U-Mab, e..xhibited Still 
L1fe. Dorothy \Vackerman Hut ton 
,( Ex '24), wife of Hugh Hutton (Ex 
21) for many years cartoonist and 

arllst on the ALUMNI \\'EEKLY'S staff and 
now ch,ief of the art staff for the t. 
~anl PIOneer Press and Dispatch, exhi
blte~ a new work em/ered Tf ' a.qoll which 
we telt wa~ not 0e equal of many of her 
for~er pnze wmners, BlIddhist Pro
ecsSlonal by Helen Benton Minnick wife 
o~ ,Profes~or. Dwight E. Minnick: Mr. 
l\.nstoj Slama, by Si ter Marie Teresa ('98) student at Minnesota, and IVlly 
If orr)" Tllallloills, SOlltll Pacific and 
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Tropic Fish, T(dlili , by Professor F. L. 
Washburn, retired, formerly head of the 
Entomol0/Zy department were other paint
mgs of lv[ulIlesota interest. 

In water colors, Martha vVashburn 
Allin, wife of Professor Allin of the 
political science department and daugh
ter of Prof. 'iVashburn exhibited The 
Cit, ,: Dorothy Mann (,25), daughter of 
Prof. F. M. Mann, head of the depart
ment o~ architecture, displayed a paint
mg which she called the Horse while 
Mrs. Minnick had three displays' in thi 
section: Domes, rVilld1llil/s and Elevators 
all decorations for a boy's room. :'Irs: 
Minnick's paintings were especially color
ful and were delightful. A inspirations 
to youth these paintings are as well done 
as they are well dedicated. 

Seyeral alumni who have exhibited III 

former years were not represented in 
this collection. Particularly noticeable in 
the absent group were the Hoffman sis
ters, the t\ ins. Helen and Ruth of St. 
Paul. members of the cia of '23 whose 
work .last year drew prizes. Their eight 
beautiful color section designs for last 
year's Gopher were probably the mo t 
beautiful ever reproduced bv Minnesota's 
yearbook. 'II,re hope to ee them nevt 
year. 

The number of exhibitor and the 
quality of their work wa considerably 
above that of the exhibit of last year. 
The variety was more striking this year. 
with the possible exception of sculpture. 
A large number of painting and sketches 
were of favorite or of secluded nooks 
in Minneapolis and t . Paul. 
. The jury, famous in its composition, 
mcluded: 

Eleanor C. A. Winslow, ' ew York artist, 
and former pupi l of Whi tier. Karl A. 
Buehr, I nstructor in Painting at the Cbicago 
In titute chool, and winner of many awards. 
Harold L. Van Doren, painter. lecturer, now 
A si tant to the Director of the Minneapolis 
I n titute of Arts. 

The complete announcement of awards 
fo ll ows: 

OIL PAINTINC: Fir t Award, $50.00, Ro· 
land Ru tad, "Shelley"; econd Award 
U5.00, Henry Holmstrom "The Peasant 
Dance"; Third Award, 10'.00, Otto Moilan 
"Looking Up"; First Honorable Mention' 
John Ha ley, "Angela": Second Honorabl~ 
Mention, Mark S. Bassett, "Minne ota Horne· 
stead"; Third Honorable Mention Loui e V 
Cassidy, "O ld Drury Corner"· Fo~rth Honor: 
able Mention, Elsa L. Jernne, "Si ters." 

WATER COLOR: Fir t Award, Caleb Win· 
hol tz, "A Town in the Black Hi lls." I n view 
of the fact that the First Award was given 
to Mr. Winholtz in 1926, at hi uggestion 
the cash prize of $25.00 which accompanies 
the Fir t Award in Water Co lor wa given 
to the winner of the Second Award: Second 
Award, $25.00, Max Cohn, "Sti ll Life;" Third 
Award, Honorable Mention, Alice E. H ugy, 
"Trees and Snow. n 

DRAWING: First Award, 25.00, Everett 
C. McNear, "Fleurs de 1IIa l"; Second Award. 
First Honorable Mention, Dale Phillip, 
ilFigure CompositIon"; Tbird Award, econd 
Honorable Mention, Ella ;'1. Witter, "Monte 
Tiberio." 

PRINTS: First Award, .25.00, Alexander 
Masley, "The Butcher Shop"; Second Award, 
Honorable Mention, Edmund T. Montgomery, 
"The Cathedra l of St. Paul." 

SCULPTURE: First Award, 25.00, Florence 
Munger, "A Portrait"; S cond Award Honor· 
able Mention, ROland Ru tad, "The Prie 1." 

,---- I'M COMiNG -----, 
!1omecomin(! Banquet ( 'ommiltee 
119 Adm;lUs/,·alion Blf/O. 
Ul1ive,·.ily of Minnesota 

COllnt me in on tit biO banquet fo,· 
the 1927 Cn/sader Homecomino. Re-
ser'ue . .. . plates at 1.25 eaclt for me. 

Name ....... . . . ... .. . ..... ..... . ... . 

Add,·ess ... .. . ... . .. .... . . ... . . . . . .. . 
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Old ::Mechanical Engineering Shops 1{ebuitt 

The western section of the Old Mechanical Engineeri"o shop tva lorn down Ihis fall and 
a new section added, in order to make way for the Auditorium, soon '10 be buill. 

Zelle Reelected Alumni Ass'n's 
Head.; Other Officers l{etained 

F OR the third consecutive term, the 
General Alumni ssociation's pres
ident, Edgar E. Zelle (,13) was un

animously re-elected for another year at 
the meeting of the board of directors at 
their regular monthly meeting held at 
the Minnesota Union on Thursday eve
ning, October 6. The association de
lights in the return of 1Ir. Ze ll e as its 
leader again for, perhap at no other 
time in the history of the a ociation, 
has it prospered a it has under the able 
guidance of Mr. Zelle. who e kindly 
hand, wise counsel and splendid guidance 
has been an inspiration to all those who 
came in contact with him. 

The great pressure of work bearing 
down upon 1Ir. Zelle. who, as president 
of the Minnesota Motor Bus association 
has been active in promoting the bus 
traffic of the tate, who as pre ident of 
the Minneapoli - Bus Depot, and a presi
dent of the Jefferson Highway Trans- ' 
portation company, operating the fleet of 
great white buses to southern Minne ota 
and Iowa, has kept him actively engaged 
every minute of the waking-and fre
quently the wee sma'-hours of the day, 
has been taxing him to the utmost. And 
then to top off this list of notable achive
ments in leaderships, he was recently 
elected president of the Minneapolis Ro
tary club, the c lub that i to be host to 
the Intemationa l Rotary convcntion at 
Minneapolis next summer, in itsel f a 
heavy task. 

But Mr. Zel le feels that hi work with 
the Universitv o£ Minnesota through the 
instrumentality or the Genera l lumni 
a ociation is perhaps his m t imp r
tanl undertaking. nd he has we lcome 
the opportunity to erve another year. 

nd now we, of the General lumni as-
sociation and the WEEKLY welcome him 
again. 

At the same meeting Thoma F. v\'al
lace was fe-elected treasurer and Caro
line Crosby was re-elected vice pre ident. 
E. B. Pierce was retained as ecretary 
of the a sociation and Leland F. Leland, 
as editor and manager of the AI. MNI 
VVEEKLY. 

n intere ting pre entation of the tu
dents homecoming committee plans for 
the 1927 Crusader homecoming was pre
sented briefly by Doran Eit ert ('28) 
and arroll Geddes (,28), chairman and 
vice chairman respectively. report 
made by Treasurer vVallace howed that 
an approximate profit of - 1600 had been 
made by the ALU~JNI VVEEKLY under 
Mr. Leland's management last ye~r and 
that the total amow1t of trust funds now 
held bv the a ociation wa $765,000. The 
VVEEl{Lv'S program for the year, for 
both editorial and bu iness departments 
were outlined by Mr. Leland who ex
plained the various new advertising ser
viccs being offered by the WEEKLY this 
yea r. 

The statu o( the Fo tball Hi tory 
being published by the General lumni 
As_ociation wa pre ented by ecretary 
Pierce. 

It ... 

L ast Houses on Field House 
Site A re Sold tit A uction 

Spirited bidding marked the auction
ing Ionday of (our Id hou es owned by 
the University on the ite of the new 
fielrlhoLlse. The sDace nccupied by -the 
houses i needed for the new athletic 
field . 

The lowest bid wa $20. It wa made 
by a bidder who, unable to raise his bid, 
soon lost Ollt to other buyer . Th high
est amount bid was $370 £ rat wo- tory 
stucco honse. 
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WHAT WILL THE ANSWER BE WHEN-

e.Minnesota aces Iowa? 

'Doc' Speor~ (abore) a lid 
Coplain He"I, Joe 8 I i ,I 9 
(rlohl) are wailino JOT the 
'ray wilh-

If OWA staged one of tbe bi~gest sur
Jl prise within Big Ten circles last 

Saturday when it held the powerful 
Ohio eleven to a 13 to ix core. The 
Hawkeyes played the Buckeye, who are 
listed by collegiate critic as contender 
for the Conference crown, to a standstill 
for the first two period but let up in 
the third Quarter. One Buckeye touch
down. howe"er wa chalked up when 
Elby. Ohio back, picked up a fumble and 
got away on the 20 ·ard line with no one 
near him. The econd counter came after 
a 20 yard pa . 

There was plenty of dynamite in the 
sma hing Iowa eleven and it exploded 
in the fourth p riod when the Bucke\'e 
warnor had a hard time in holding- their 
own. There 1 little doubt but that the 
Iowan will pre ent a formidable foe for 
the Gopher H mecoming October 22. 
\Yhile Dr. Clarence W. pears take hi 
team to Indiana. tra,clling day and nig-ht, 
the Hawkeyes will have an easy tilt 
with the \Vaba h eleven on the Iowa 
field. 

\Vhen Coach Bert Ing>ver on brings 
his boys to the Gopher lair. he will carry 
13 lettermen and a corps of subs. The 
reg-ular line \ ill average 196 pound 
f rom end to end while the backfield that 
battled against the Ohioans hits the 176 
pound mark. Thi gives the visitor an 
advantage of 18 pounds to the man. 

aptain E. \ . Nelson. all-conference 
Iowa tackle, has heen playing a power-

-
f. 

Shorty Almqlli.\l has been pil. 
illO "}1 " consi.s! IL/ ?HI/Ill) I' of 
pOill18 /01' Ih Gupll rs lids fall. 

cA 
Sport 

1{esume 

ful g-ame at right tackle. The mighty 
tackle is ju t two pound Ie than 200 
and tand six feet two. He will prob
ably play against AI 1leader who weighs 
about 185 pounds. 1Iaeder, who wa' 
mi ing- fTOm the squad last falI becau e 
of an injury, won his letter the year be
fore and this year may prO\'e a big year 
for AI. He i a hard. consistent player 
and mav tart against the Hawk .. 

George l1acKinnon, 165 pound Go
pher' crappy center, who wa tlle talk 
of many critics last year becau e of the 
way he handled Bud Boeringer, ~otre 
Dame's all-American center, will be face 
to face with 210 pounds of ix foot 
Brown. Brown is nly one of the five 
ix footers who fonn the tarting lineup 

for Bert T ngwer on, who has ~1 ix 
rooter _ on hi squad. 

Harold Hanson will also have a big 
man at the guard berth. V"estra, six 
feet and _00 pound, who will slightly 
outweigh the aU-conference Minne otan. 

l\fike Gary, although weighing 212 
pound will hal'e to do battle with 218 
pound chleusner who is over ix feet. 
Gary i the kind that likes them big and 
is able to put them away too. 

The bigge.t Iowa man is a 240 pound 
guard who incidentally i a letterman. 
One lone Minne ota man is repre ented 
on the Iowa lineup that being E. R. 
Je en from u tin. Je en, a g-uard or 
tackle, lands 6 fcet one inch in hi 
tocking feet and ju t barely mis es the 

200 pound line. 
1[jnne ota' starting- backfield, which 

will sound something like Barnhart ,,_ 
dahl. ImQui t, and Joe ting ave'rages 
170 pound, i· pounds lighter than the 
Hawkeve . The line which among others 
wiU prohablv include Kenneth Ha 'craft 
of \\ <lyzata, and Bob Tanncr, 1[inne
apoli lad, at end. They wei,gh only 
ahoul 170 pounds each. I f Tanner st rt 
at right end, he will meet a six foot one 
inch 195 pound wingman in rimm, 
\ eteran of la t ea on. 

Bronko Tag-lIT ki, who ha - been cau -

Coach 'Bat' lnflwersoil 
and Captain O. E .• Yeuon 
at the Ullil'ersity of Iowa 
Tealll ol1oturcfuy, Oct. 22. 

ing much comment around the Gopher 
stronghold becau e of his fre hman re
putation, may get a cbance at end or 
tackle. Tagur ki, from International 
Falls, weiabs slightly over 200 pounds 
and hould prove a pillar of trengili at 
the wing position. 

Duke John on and Ed~r Ukkelber<T, 
the latter from Battle Lake, ba\-e been 
carried a sub tackle and will be ready 
to be recruited for service. At back
field uh titution , tbere are many upon 
",h m Dr. pears may rely. At fuU
back, be has Darrell Kn oerr , Doc 11at
chan, and Lloyd 'Vestin. Other back 
who may get a crack at the tall corn 
growers are rt ~rulvey, formerly 
g-roomed a a center, Donald Riddell, AI 
Damberg-, Fred HO\'de, and Andy Geer. 
who at the pre ent i ineligible. 
~inemen include Blu tin, Gay, Xagur

ski. and 0 ter, end ; Edgar Ukkelber,. 
Duke Johnson, and Harold Emlein. 
tackle : Leonard \Val h, Bill Kamin ki 
Arthur Angvik, and ~lelva Frykman a~ 
guard. Wayne Kakela, Johnson, Pukra
bek, and Cooper are Ii ted a ub-centers. 

Arthur Pbarmer, of pokane, \\'a h., 
star triple threat fro h back of la t .ea-
on, ha finally di po,ed of hi eligibility 

bar and may appear a~in t Indiana. He 
weight _Ie s than 190 pound. can punt 
nearly ~O <lrd, and can wing a perfect 
pas. 

B n T n h art, companion pel'. 
fOl'lIltT lcith ,j I III q II i 8 t alld 
Jorstillg l"iII playa I.io TOI< ill 
the IOIl'a flame, 
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Engineers P lan Own Home
coming crhis Year 

W E have all read about the Cru
sades of Kin!! Richard and of 
all the trouble and work that 

his cohorts and minions bad to make 
these crusades successful. This year 
there is a Crusade of the Knights of the 
North back to the home fold, to their 
Alma Mater where they plan to meet 
and greet their fellow class mates and 
acq uaintances. 

For the Knights of St. Patrick a 
special gathering place i being ar
ranged in the 11ain Engineering building, 
Room 135. The writing on the wall 
will disappear and the chairs witb the 
funny little arms will be replaced by 
overstuffed furniture. 

This is tbe second annual Engineers' 
Homecoming and is being planned by a 
joint committee f rom the Minnesota 
Techono-Log, the Engineers book store 
and the Technical Commission. The 
Technical Commission has appointed 
Jack R. Ginnaty (E '29) as chairman and 
J. R. Newhouse, an Electrical Engineer, 
Don Shoemaker. Civil Engineer and 
Jack Crimmons, an Architect as the com
mittee on general arrangements. The 
Technical Commission plans to appoint 
one of these men as the Chairman for 
next year's homecoming. 

nder Jack Ginnaty several commit" 
tees are working, one on the arrange
ment of a parking space to be held for 
the returning Engineering Graduates. 
This parking space will be directly in 
back of the new Electrical Engineering 
building, one on refreshments, which 
will be served promptly after the game 
and another on the refurnishing of the 
room in the Main Engineering building. 

Mr. Robertson and Mr. Johnson ('14) 
say that most of the members of their 
class come back r rom year to year and 
at the A lumni Dinner on Friday there 
will be tables for the engineers. 

Engineers on the Technical Commis
sion are Irving Sinnet (ME '28), Glen
don Brown (EE '28), Frank Arko (CE 
'28), and Homer Tatham (Arch '28). 
Lawrence Clousing is the managing edi
tor of the Minnesota Techno-Log and 
Carl E. Swanson is the business man
aj:!er. 
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crhefe .Are ~any ~,easonsj Says Edgar F. Z elle-

Why Minnesota Is One of Amer
Greatest Schools 

, 
lcas 

W HEN the University radio sta
tion broadcast its annual Home
coming program Edgar F. Zelle, 

president of the General Alumni As
sociation, was one of the speakers. Mr. 
Zelle has always been, both officially and 
unofficially, one of the University's ar
dent supporters, so it was only natural 
that he should have chosen for his sub
ject, "Coming Home to One of Ameri
ca's Greatest Schools." He said: 

"You may be a former student Or a grad
uate of the Univer ity of Minnesota. You 
may be a parent who has acrillced thnt your 
sons and daughters might attend the Univer
sity. You may be a high school stUdent 
about to enter college. As president of the 
Minnesota General Alumni Association, please 
consider me a III enger of good Wil l (roill 
the Alumni coming through the air to make 
you as proud of Minnesotn as we nre. 

"For tho e who have not been following 
the UnJversity quite as closely as ~ former 
stUdent or graduate should, 1 present the 
folJowin/: facts, leading up to the c.;ncluslon, 
I believe, that the University of :'Iinnesota. is 
today one of Amerlca's greatest SdlOOIs. 

"In reading one of tbe world's gre"test 
newspapers last week. the New York 1'ime~, 
I came across two articles, totaling nec.rty 
a column, one on the Minnesota footb .. li 
team. and tbe other on the exceedingly lnrffe 
number of football coaches o( the country 
who were graduates of Minnesota. 

"The University of Minnesota is coming 
into ber own in the eyes of the worh.1. It is 
recognized the length and breadth of the 
land that Minnesota has lined up this fall 
one of its grea test teams-a team w nth 
traveling hundrNIs and hundreds of miles to 
"ee in action. But does all this matter if 
the material, the physical and the spiritual 
growth or the Univer ity does not keep pa d 
Let u check up on the Universlt)' Itself. 

"In attendance, Minnesota ranks third of 
all the state univer ities of the countr). We 
cnn feel mighty proud to know that we ha"c 
in Minnesota one of the largest universities 
In the country. 

"Now Ii ten to thi: Minnesota has the 
world's hrgest college daily newspllper-bar 
none-with a total daily circulation on tile 
campus of ovcr 11,000. The Mlnne ota Daily 
is run entirely by the students. It Is con
sidered as great an honor at Mlnnesotn to 
'make' the Dally as it is to make the root
baJl squad. The credit tor this ranking 01-
lege newspaper goes to the University of 
Minnesota School of Journalism. 

"Let us turn to the Medl al School, of 
which we are ml~hty proud. This great In
stitution is recognIzed the world over as rank
ing Minnesotll WiUI the Medica l schools of 
Columbill and Jollns Hopkins. 

"Further, Minnesota has a School of Nur -
ing, attended by girls Crom every state In Ole 
Union, run in onjun -tion with her great hos
pitals and peeial clinles. 

"You grads, who plan on coming back to 
the old school for the Homecoming game, 
will find great chang's on Ule Campus. 

"The back door is now the front door. 
The Univcrslty has been elCceec1ingly for
tunat In having Cass ilbert, recognized as 
the Dean and ir Christopher Wren of 
American 3 rchltects, plan the campus. Mr. 
Gilbert turned th(\ University around, to 
front on a beautifu l bend overlooking the 
Father of Waters. 

"Dy the way, CASS Gilbert is a product of 
Minne.otal 

".Bui lding nCt r bui lding has gone up, fol
lowing the Cass Gllbert plan, so lllat you 
will hard ly rccogniz thc old school. 

"One of the tlnest ch mlstry buildings in 
America fronts on the Mall , AS does the 
stntely n w AdmJnistration bunding. And n 
new Library building-you remember tlle olel 
Library-we a ll thought it was mighty nne 
-but walt 'tf l you see the new one I 

"Soon, at the head of t he Mall , the erection 
of t he n w m JJJ lon doll a r Memorial Audi to
rium wi ll be begu n. In memory or Cyrus 
North rop-!\ mos t fi tt ing trlbute to th e Groncl 
Old Man of Ya le a nel Minnesota. 

"A regular court bouse is being built on 
the Mull In connecUon with tbe new Law 
bUilding-court rooms and everything. The 
Law chool in i ts on keeping up with the 
~Iedlcal scbool. 

"And I'll tell ) ou we are mighty proud 
of th new Mining schoo l bui1din~s. A. 
Minnesot" mines the greatest hare a of all 
the iron in the country, her chool of Mines 
keep pace in advanced and experimental 
work and research, and is so recognized. 

"Tho e who prefer 'Art for Art's ake' 
~hould "j it the new School of Music build· 
:~r Sounds strange to us old-timers, doesn't 

"Then, there' the new-at least, new to 
~s--Architectural Art department, now giv
Ing under Pro[es or S. Chatwood Durton a 
general art course. We are more than proud 
of this department. Let me tell you ju t 
how good it is. 

"Several art students Crom Minnesota went 
East to Han'ard to attend their Art school. 

t the end of six weeks the Harvard Instruc
tors told the Minnesota students that Ulere 
was nothing more they cou ld teach them' 
that their work and examinations howed 
they had bad a 010 t thorough, flnl h d and 
complete course at Minnesota. 

"There is on the campus a United States 
Po toffice thot takes cure of over 1'1,000 tu
dents, equal to a postoffice in a city oC .')0,000 
people I 

"Tben, tbere's the Memoria l taclium, wbere 
the Homecoming Game will be played, hold
ing ovcr 50,000 people. The Minnesota Sta
dium is an example (or the re~t of tllC 
country. Even Michigan, of Drown Jug fame, 
liked It sn well that they studied I lar
out and plans and then took the Minnesota 
people who built It down to Ann Arbor to 
build theirs. UnJver lUes all over the United 
States have sent til I,. peopl here to studr 
this marvelous structure. 

"From the Stadium one looks Oyer Univer
sity Avenue to the huge IleW Field Hou c, 
rearing giant arch up into Mlnnesota's blue 
kyo Minnesota's new Field Hou e will be 

hy tar Ule larg t building In the tate, eat· 
inl( ovel' I 1,000 P op le. 

"Think and tllink hard how few enclosed 
bu ildi DI(S there a rc I n America Olat will eat 
o\'er H,OOO people. Again Mlnn ota leads. 

"If you arc nn old fraternity lIlon or a 
'rotlng' sorority sister, you will want to vi it 
what 1s now the long t Fl'3temity Row in 
America, ancl many visitors S8T one of the 
most b (luUrul. 

"Then ther 's tbe College of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Home Economics. They not 
only develop the finest strains of blue blood
eel animal and the best northern whent and 
Corn and richest prize winning butter, and 
teacll the girls how to bake hread and keep 
l,ouse, but, better sti ll , ln keeping with the 
Insistent demand of the times, they also Im
prove the student. 

"It shows what it can do in thls llne-
Herb Joesting, Minnesota's All-American full
hack, 'Is a product of this college. 

"And "0 It I with our o lher coiJeges. The 
ollege Qf S lence, Literature and the Arts, 

and the Schools o( Denti try, Pbannacy, Edu
cation, Engineering, Cheml try, Buslne S, and 
our Graduate SChool-a ll of tllese ar lead· 
Ing in their fie lds of education ond develOp
ment. 

"W have been m t cordiall y Invited to 
return to our Alma Mater on October 21 nnd 
22. The aclmlnJstrlltlon and the students 
want us to come home again to the BC ne 
of our college da)'s at good old Minnesota. 
I I'csldent Coffm"n, anel Fred D. nyder. rep
I'esentlng tile University administration, Doren 
Bltsert and Carroll Geddes, representing Ole 
'!IuclenL', may I thank you on behalf of over 
~o,Ot)O alumni and former s tudents for yo ur 
kin 1 lnvl tation It"klng us ba k for the Home
coming e lcbrutiOl I at th e time of the ]OW8 
gllrnel 

"Your Inter st in us is lnd cd appreciated. 
We can n vcr forget when good o lel Minne
so to. was our home. We nre giad that 
Hom coming has become fin a nnunl event 
nnd th a t we may , 11 fee l the tllrlll of the 
spiri t o f Mlnn oll, In meeting agai n within 
he r gntes." 
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Gophers 73eat N. D. 57-10; 
Show Improvement by 

Defeating Oklahoma 40-0 
13) Mattry FadeU ('30) 

M INNESOT A'S powerful cham
pionship contending £ ~ 0 t b a 1.1 
machine overwhelmed Its tradI

tional season opening opponent by the 
largest score ever piled up against the 

orth Dakota team by the Gophers with 
a count of 57 to 10. Over 22,000 fans, 
probably the largest crowd ever to attend 
the first game on the Minnesota schedule, 
saw Doctor Clarence W. Spears' proteges 
batter the Flickertails with a powerful 
offensive that will cause much trouble 
in Big Ten circles. . . 

All-American Captam Herb J oestlllg, 
leading the team from his favorite full
back position, aided by 1ally Nydahl, 
Shorty Almquist, and Harold Barnhart, 
formed the mighty quarter in the back
field. The opening forward wall from 
end to end included Kenneth Haycraft 
and Bronko Nagurski at ends, Mike 
Gary and Edgar Ukkelberg at tackles, 
George MacKinnon at the center bertn 
ided b' Harold Hanson and George 

Gibson. la hing the line from North 
Dakota almost at will. caused Dr. Spears 
to rush in most of hi ubs to try tbem 
out in preparation for bigger conte ts 
later in the eason. 

The greater part of the game was 
tllrned over to the men who aren't 
classed as regular, but who howed 
promi e of strong reserve material which 
will be needed throughout the ea on. 
,\lthol1gh the first half ended 45 to 0, 
the N()dak~ were able to score while the 
third stnngers were taking a crack at 
actual competition. 

The varsity backfield showed excellent 
form as each man tore off one lon g gain 
after another. hort\ _\Imqui t wa~ 
high score man with four touchdown 
chalked to hi credIt . H played a 
greater part of the game, during which 
time he raced 60 -ard for an ea) 
touchdown. Joesting, the OwatoJlna 
Thunderbolt, showed hi. usual form al
though he played but a few minute . He 
look his III rn at registering a touchdown, 
but had to carry four men acros the 
line t do it. There i · plenty of drive 
and brilliant open field ahi lity in the rear 
rank of the Gopher squad. 

l\fally Nydahl, three letter man, ami 
bas ball and basketball captain clect, 
whose open field running last year char
acterized him as a aluable man, was up 
to hi old tri ks again, ho\ ing evcn 
better form in dodging tacklers a ' he 
skir ted the ends for gain after gain 
Harold Barnhart of Pasco, \Vash" a 
interference man, punter, pa er and oc
casional ball toter, along other feals 
pegged a perfect pas over 30 < I'd to 
Nydahl who 1', n another 30 yard to 
scor an early count r. 

Among the reserve back, there is Dar-

Sport! EditlJr 

rell Knoerr of Brownton, understudy to 
Captain Joesting, who acted in real 
Joesting style, banging the line on every 
occasion, going for long gains that as
sured Dr. Spears of a powerful man to 
put into the fullback berth when neces
sary. Knoerr is a junior in school and 
should prove another honor ranking 
back. Lloyd \Vestin, another fullback. 
Fred Hovde. Doc Matchan, Al Damberg 
and Donal Riddell all I!ot a chance at 
the Flickertails, and although the com
binations were somewhat mixed as could 
be detected by the occasional ragged 
team play. the newcomers all showed 
promise of being able to keep up the 
Minnesota fight. 

Art Ittlvey, former sub-center, made 
his debut a halfback, and was in long 
enough to intercept a well aimed pass. 
Other men who will be heard of as the 
season progre ses are Bronko NaJnlrski, 
hai led as the mo t powerful of ends to 
graduate from the Frosh squad. Bronko 
i the proper moniker, and he is built 
like Herb Joesting, and eems to like 
his football as well. Bob Tanner, Ka
kela, and Pulrabek, all performed well 
ill their first conte ts. 

Leonard \Valsh at guard along with 
Bill Kaminski fought the Nodaks for 
continual 10 ses. \ alsh broke through 
an antique spread play and threw Kirk
ne s, Dakota back for a 10 . Others 
who took part in the melee are ~holly 

gopher H oies 
DO,7pll "'noer,. nearly olll-Joes/illued Joe 1-

inu a.. he .• ma .. hed his tra!1 u'lIllole.-Ied 
f"rOll"/, the Soda!.: li"~. H~ ;,< a junior ;/1 
Education , 

* * * 
Floyd ,. Pi" ThompSOlI, rootel' king, tried 

011t a "fIr yell Illaf mttde a hun'ied Itif. 
One side of Ihe . tad,"m yelled OM-I" and 

the other side answered mitla UN_N,l! repeat
ino it '''ree til/le.s Q.nd joinhlg ill, an uOh, 
MimI," Ihat ca/led fo .. (J lauoil from Ihe 'IC/wle 
rrowel. 

"Now wi. ,'e', .Andy," rolled a coed. 
* • 

The lJ011 .,rollts wei'/! /""'d al 'I!ork again 
alld did n '''"'I'ied and good job of the usher
illg. . . 

Captllill Joeslilt(J pla!led ollly (J silorf lime 
d'I>"'>lO file first Qlm,·ler. rro/labl!1 Dr. pears 
deems it belter 10 keev Ihe pile ell'i,'''' on Iht: 
sidelines. 

Gopher fam' a .. e hopi>lU lI.al Dr. pears 
won·t "esiun, 1I0te Ihal lite field /1011, e is 
Imdel' rOlls/rItclion and the . tadilllll is beiliO 
.• It'epl lou!.:l!!; Ille -'lraill mOll be too lIluch. 

* • * 
d n(1I'II. Illd .• svo,·ts wriler ill a , porlorial 

II(t.i ill )li,,·t, IIle followill!l 10 say about He~b 
Joes/illg: "Joestillg Ita.' a t'ery telldel' skIll 
and all,,08t et'el,!! ti"', lie i .• tackled . . . he 
cOllies "p with sOllie '1 W bruises. Hi.. body 
front Ih e slali 0/ the seMon 10 the close i3 
olle 1111' s 0/ valcltes alld 1/ 1 lie Mf8 harder 
fhnll 0'111 back that Ihis nalioll lIas had in a 
10llU tiill'!. What prire UIOI1l-IIOlle bllt 
Joe .• finO ~·JlOW8." 

'Malili Nydahl i8 performing ill 
his U3Ual stellar fcuMon this tall. 

Blustin, diminutive end, Al Maeder, 
tackle two years ago who didn't perform 
last season because of a Ioot injury, Gay 
who is a wing man and tark who plays 
at half. 

Shorty Almquist started the coring, 
running 16 yards to the last line. Mally 
j ydahl added the extra point with a 
perfect boot. Again Ny-dahl carried the 
ball after snatching Barnhart's 30 yard 
pass, and paraded 30 more yards for 
point 13. He then made it 14. 

Twice again, after pacing up and down 
the field, the ball wa snapped to Alm
Quist who scored the next two goals. 
Harold Barnhart, the other half of Dr. 
Spears' pony halfback combination, 
snaked through a scattered line for 23 
yards and then aided Knoerr to sprint 
the same distance to the g-oal line. Alm
quist added the sixth touchdown by mak
ing a fast get-away and broke through 
for a 64 yard race for the touchdown. 
Knoerr took another slash at the line 
which allowed him to fight through for 
the nece sary ten yards to score. 

Knoerr's pas to Tanner for 17 )-ards, 
aided by the plunges of \\'e tin, Dam
berg. Hoyde, and Riddell finally _ent 
\\' estin o"er the line. 

North Dakota broke a record on the 
~femori al stadium field by scoring- 10 
point, more than they ever before dur
ing their 17 years of competition with 
the Gopher . The touchdown was scored 
when Damberg, Gopher back, called for 
a drop kick that was blocked out but no 
one realized the ball \\-as still in play 
until they saw hepard, end from Da
kota racing' down the field with the pig
skin in his hands, to core their only 
touchdown which \\'a later aided by a 
inde point from Thoma . -

To,!!'ar Thomas e..xecuted as pretty a 
drop kick as probably has been shown 
in the stadium , .... hen he dropped back to 
the 16 yard line and booted the ball over 
the cro bar for the relIlainder of the 
10 points. 

The lineup : 
Minnesota- P051tion No. Oak.-

Harem!t .......... LE .... ..... . A. mitl) 
kkelberg ... . . LT ........ W. mlth 

Gibson .. , . . . . . . LG . . . . . . Halvor en 
MacKinnoo ....... . C. . .. ....... . Benser 
Hnn-on .... .. .. .. RG .. . .... .. Solow 
Gnry ........ .. RT .. . .,... . Kueber 
Nagurskl ........ .. . RE .. . " .. . Sh ppard 
Almqui t ........ QB . .... , .... . Knauff 
Oarnhnrt ........ RH ......... Kirkn 
:\'rdalll .. . .... .. . LH ...... .. .. Dunnell 
Jo ling .... . .. FB. .. .. .. ... . . Boyd 
Minn -ota . . . . 26 19 12 0--57 
North Dakota . .... 0 0 0 10--10 

coring: Minnesota-Touchdown&- 'ydahl, 
Almquist 4, Joesting, Knoerr 2, Westin. 

'orth Dakota-Sheppard. 
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Oklahoma 0 ·- .Afinnesota 40 

W ITH Herb Joesting, Minnesota 
captain and all- merican full
back, watching the entire game 

from the sidelines because of an injured 
knee, the Gopher grid machine smashed 
its way through the 1927 Missouri Val
ley champions when it crushed Okla
homa's ggies 40 to 0 in the Memorial 
stadi urn last Saturday. 

Ith ough it wa only the second game 
of the season for the championship con
tending Spearsmen, they showed amazing 
improvement with the same wrangled 
plays they had used the week before 
again t the North Dakota team, and laid 
bare the style of attack that Dr. Clarence 
W. Spears expects to use against Big 
Ten opponents. 

Harold Barnhart, 11ally Nydahl, and 
Shorty Almqui st, backfield regulars with 
Darrell Knoerr. sub fullback, played an 
illustrious game. ripping through with 
simple plays that oach Spears is per
fecting. Harold Barnhart. interference 
leading man for the past season. turned 
into a running and slashing back. The 
dexterous half-pint warrior put himself 
in the long range gun cia s with Nydahl 
and Almquist, playing only long enough 
to carry the ball eight times to pile up a 
total of 119 yard. His longest run was 
a dash through the entire team for 52 
yard and a touchdown. 

Shorty Almquist, acting captain in the 
ab ence of J oesting, led the team in 
clever fashion . Again Almquist, al
though playing during both halves of the 
game. baffled hi s tacklers long enough 
to allow him elf to gai n the most ground 
for the Gopher. Shorty summed 161 
yards in 18 sprint . 

l1ally N ydah l played hi usual hit
and-run game. hitting the line but run
ning through for considerable gains. The 
trongest side of the Aggies line, held 

up by Poole, Patterson, and Hendrick
son. made the error of irritating Nydahl 
in hi s flanking attempts and caused the 
ferocious back to use his most powerful 
tactic to gain 71 yards in eleven plays, 
ripping and twisting his way through the 
team for 16 yards on his I ngest gain. 

Darrell Knoerr, who play d so power
fu llv against the Nodaks the week ~e
fore. again filled Joe ting's position w!th 
satis faction. He tarted the game wIth 
the regular backfield and was later re
placed uy Doc Matchan who displayed a 
strong ability to pound the line. 

A lth ough Dr. Spears is sti ll experi
menting, sti ll trying hi s rcse~vc material 
in an attempt to uncover hIS hest for
ward wa ll combination. he undoubtedly 
has one of the best lines to represent 

opherdom in years. The tackle and 
end berth seem to be going through 
more substitutional change than any 

th er ection of the team. 
Bronko agurski. who has been used 

at both end and tackle. to k on the re
serve ro le long enough to throw McCoy, 
brilliant ggie na h, and Wittenuerg. 
field general for losses f 13 and five 
yards respectively. Th ~lIsky lnt~r
national Falls sop homore gl\ es promIse 
of developing into a powerful tack le or 
end. 

Twice in two years. Minnc ota oppo
nents hav I ft the local bat tl grounds 
with broken jaw. Ramser 11 e 'ers, k
lahoma Aggies' center. uffered the mI s
hap in th second quarter of th e mel e. 

He will remain under the care of Minne
apoli doctor for a week before return
ing to Oklahoma. It was during the 

otre Dame tus Ie last season that Fred 
ollins. fullback, had his jaw broken. 

During that same Iri h batt le, Joe Bo
land . tackle. uffered from a broken leg. 

tarting tackles were fami liar faces, 
inc1Gding 1[ike Gary. avage tackle, who 
called time out in the game. probably 
the first of hi famous career. AI 
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Maeder opened th e fire works at the 
other tackle. H e was r placed by Na
gurski whi le Gary gave way to Kamin
ski. 

Scoring began early in the fi rst period 
when after recei,'ing a punt, Barnhart 
on the next play brought the fans to 
their feet with his cia y performance 
of a 52 yard spri nt, the I ngest of the 
day, to score the first of six touchdowns. 
MacKinnon, tar center, clipped the safe
ty man. allowing Barn y to go through 
without dodglJ1R the last man. Imqu ist 
failed in the attempt for the extra point. 

The Maroon and Gold tarted a fero
cious march clown the field. Nyclah l, 
Barnhart, Almquist, and Knoerr taking 
the ball in their turn until on the even 
yard line where Almqui t made the la t 
lunge that boosted the core to a dozen . 
Almquist' drop kIcked goal for point 
13 

\ Vhen the first Quarter ended, the ball 
wa in Gopher hands 38 yard from an
other score. After the hack worked the 
ba ll t the eight yard IlIle, Imqui t 
again snaked through the fighting Okla
homa champion for hIS second touch
down and immediately scored the extra 
point from dropkick formation . core 
20 to O. 

Barnhart completed a clever end run 
that netted 35 yards, but wa called uack, 
the referee penalIzing the Spearsmen 15 
yards for holding. A fter exchanging a 
few punts, the minature backs again 
launched a VIcious attack which tenni
nated with ydah l's hort run for an
other touchdown. Imquist kicked goal. 

c rc 27 to O. 
The econd half ooelled with many 

changes in the lineup. Barnhart was re
lieved by Riddell and ydahl gave way 
to Damberg. Other who had be n in
serted into different places were Nagur
ski at tackle and Blustin at end, 

The next touchdown. aided b) a pa s 
from Knoerr to Nagurski aided in put
ting the ball on the two yard line wher 
Almquist nearly out-J oestinged Joestlllg' 
by carrying four men with him 0\ er the 
line. lIe kicked goal. core 34 to O. 
Dr. pears oon rushed in other ubs 
inclucling Walsh at guard and Kamin ki 
at tackle. 

t thi s time the klahomans came 
closest to th e uncrossed opher line when 
1cKay, vi iting back, cooped up Dam

herg' fumb le and wa on the 13 yard 
line before he was clr pped by Leonard 
Walh. n attempt d drop kick faded 
for the Aggies, and ended their attempt 
at cori ng'. 

Duke J ohn son, lank , six foot six 
tackle on th e Gopher line uaJlled the fans 
when he reached out to in tercept a well 
aim d pass and then stepped 18 yard 
for the final score. 

Barnhart showed mu ch impro\' ment 
in his punting, getti ng th e pIgskin well 
into the air. The hackfie ll interference 
worked Wllh well timed preciSIon, oc-
aSI na lly goi ng wrong, how ever, si mply 

ueca use of the early seas n f the game. 
Many long gains were made b cau e of 
the well tllnecl playing of the backs. 

The lille showed a l11ight y bu lwark that 
ha s yet to he tri ed. No a sault was 
\l wcrfu l en ugh t daunt the line. allll 
it is doubtfu l If Illdiana wi ll be able to 
cra k the forward wa ll that oach 
Spear has dc\eloped . 

The passing gam show d marked Im-
provement a Do [at han h a\ cd a 
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Organized Yf{ooters Section Will 
.Add Color to 'Big (james 

, Cheer leader Pi Thompson about to 'dis-
pe1l .• e a cl'eer. 

The Ags and tile Engineers 
HOl'e been enemies for years 
B,,/ v'hen thell tlllile 
The strenolh of their mioht 
Will resound in a thOll-!ond cheers. 

O NCE upon a time.- Ia t pring to be 
exact. the Ags and the Engineers had 
a mighty battle. They found each otller 

such nne enemies that they exchanged tbe 
barrel la' es fnr pipe nnd had a smoker. 
Out of thi grew t~e desire to do omething 
constructi"e for the University, and tile reo 
suit will be ~e n and heard Home oming 
Dar, when the lto ters ectioo In Ule North 
tand get>. into action. 

lar on and Gold rever ' ible bats have been 
sold with th s reserved .eats and 21)00 men 

tudents wil l put on a dlsplny of color stunts 
anel beeT' . There will be a Gopller with 
blinkin!: e}'S, a r-laro n "M" on a field of 
gold, all oC Iowa's 8),mboI8, flags that really 
wa"e, and many other unu ual formation. 
California universities have developed this 
stunt plan Into an outdoor pectacle an I 
l> l inn ota wi ll profit by their xperi nee. 

This will be tbe flrst time that thi tunt 
secion ha. ever b n u cd uccessfully in tile 
Big Ten. 

~ 

Oklahoma 0 --- ..Minnesota 40 
pretty pass to Fred Hovde for 30 yards. 
Out of . ix attempted passes. four were 
completed for 72 yards. The ggies 
near t he end of the game, resorted to a 
fast passing game, and completed on ly 
five of 14 attempt to gain 66 yards. 
Minnesota cored 18 first downs and the 
Aggie claimed three, two being earned 
through na ses. 

Coach Spears is givi ng Joesting every 
opportunity to re t hi injured knee 
which has been bothering Herb si nce the 
fir t game of the season with North Da
kota. Probably the Indi ana tu ssle at 
Indianan li s next aturday will see the 
a ll-American back in hi s fa\'orite role. 

The lineups : 
MiLln oto- Po. ition Okla . ggies-

Hayernft ........... LE ............ Radnich 
Maeder ...... ..... ,. LT . . . . . . . . . . . ... Estep 
Gibson ............. LG .......... McCready 
MucKinnon ...•. . ... ,C. , ... ,......... lyers 
Hanson ........ , .... nG ....... Hendrickson 
,(lry .. , .......... .. RT ........... Pntterson 

Tnnner , . ... . , ...... RE ..... ,. ....... Poole 
AJmqui t ......... , .. OB ........... Schoeher 
N),dahl , ............ LH ............ McClllin 
Barnhort ......... .. RrI ............. Ic 0)' 
Knoerr ............. FB .. , ............ Gore 
Minnesota .. , ...... 13 1 1 7 O~IO 

Ok lalwma Aggie ' .. , 0 0 0 0- 0 
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University's Decadence Predicted 
Unless Financial Suit is Won 

C HOULD the regents fail in their 
'0 legal battle with the 'Big 3' to as-

sert their complete authority over 
the University of Minnesota it will mean 
that "the decadence of the university will 
have begun," according to Fred B. Sny
der, president of the board. :'1r. Snyder 
spoke over WCCO lfonday night, giv
ing a short explanation of the test suit 
about to be filed, to decide whether the 
regents are subject to control by the 
state finance commission. 

Tbe regents, lIr. Snyder explained, 
contend, under the state con titution, 
they are immune from interference and 
have full charge of pending all money 
accruing to the university, including 
what the legislature appropriates. The 
action to be brought is a "friendly uit" 
to determine respective rights of the two 
boards, he said. 

Dean Everett Frazer of the Law 
Scbool will direct the suit for the board 
of regents. 

The complete text of .Mr. nyder's ad
dress follow herewith: 

BeCore making: the br ief address I have in 
mind, mny I remind },('IU that Homecomjng 
Day i et for October 22, the day on whicb 
Minnesota meets Iown. I cordially invite aU 

lumni. former students and friends of tbe 
Univer ity to gather on the campus and in 
the tadium on that day and haye a good 
time. 

Now to the subject in hand- You haye 
doubtles ' en in the daily PI" a tatemeot 
that the Regen of the niver -ity are about 
to bring uit to find out what powers tlley 
have io managing the nivel ity. Perbap 
)'ou may wish to know what it i a ll about. 

In 1 51, before Minnesoto was a late, a 
law was made whi h set up a University and 
placed the control of its work in a Board 
of Regents . J\\' llen Minnesota. became a 

tate in 1857 the people put into the Con
stitution a Section which confirmed in th 
Regents a ll the power then enjoyed by tllcm. 
As tI\ut e tion has never been changed by 
the people the Regents must till haye those 
power~. 

The Supreme Court ha ' said in one of it 
decisions that "The Board i by law ex
clu ivel)' vested "' ith the management of u ll 
the edu otional nffair of th in titution." 
Thi must mean that the peopl ha"e placed 
in the Regent as Truste a ,cred trust. 
Ir 0, then Ule Regents must do their dut}' 
or be fal 'e to the trust. 

There a re lhirt en Reg nts, one from each 
of the ten Congre,sionn l Dis tri cts, and his 
Excellen y the Governor. the Commissioner 
of Education. and the Pre id nt of U,e ni, 
yersity. Regents are appointed by U,e GOY, 
ernor and con firmed b,· U\e ena te for a 
term of s ix yen l·S. expiring in rotation. whi 11 
gives to the Bourd n constun t . well iuformed 
body. They draw no pal'. The)' look upon 
the en dce tiS worth)' of thei l' be t efforts in 
doing lhe tbin gs tbe people have en trusted 
Ulem to do. 

Your niversity needs the wat hful care of 
good men. Its growth hu been rapid . I ts 
wealth is g reat. The"e were only 2 in mr 
cll\.!s on grnduotion dOl' . La t June 1700 
diplomas were awarded. 2 00 Freshmen have 
entered 0 f ar thl veal'. There are Ion 
on tI,e Instructional and Administrath'e tnjf 
nnd 1112 emplo)rees. The turn-over of llloncv 
lus t year WIIS over 7,000.000. of which one.. 
half Cllme from the tn te n or! the otber One. 
half from other s urccs. The land nnr! 
building' or "slu d at man), millions of 
dolla ,'s. The trus t funels a mount to o,'er 
.5,000,000. 

I submit that sin e the niversi ty was 
opened In I 07 It ha been free from politics. 
and that lhe Doard of Regent ' has alway' 
heen Illade up of a uperinr cl S8 of meil. 
Cnn it be pos.lble then lhat the con trol of 
th nivcrsit)' has passed out f Ih e ha nds 
of the Regent ? 

Here lies the danger. In J 925 a law was 
pas ed creating a body known as "Tbe Com· 
rni ' ion, " made up of UHee members ap
pointed by the Go,'ernor and confirmed by 
the enate. "The Commi ion" has power to 
make budgets and control money paid out 
ot the late Treasury by certain govern
mental department. "Tbe Comm' ion" claim 
that the law embraces the niversity and bas 
now reCu ed to permit the Regents to spend 
money {or a purpo e which the Regents deem 
proper as a part of the educational atrairs 
of the University. 

The Regents propo e to et up an in urance 
fund. one·half to be paid by tile members oC 
the statT who are in nred, and one-half br 
the Univer ity. Tbe plan is mucll the same as 
tbat put into force by man}' of tbe great 
indostrial and banking bous for tbe benefit 
of tlleir employee. Tbe Item which "Tbe 
Commi ion" has not "Ilowed is that part of 
$45,000 wbich the University ha et up in 
its budget and which mal' be needed to pal' 
its half of the fund. 

For many }'ears tbe Regents bave studied 
this ubject because more than 140 colleges 
and hools competing for teachers have 
provision of a omewhat like kind. We 10 t 
'onte good men thi rear, notabl), Dean AJ
fred Owre, and we failed to get other good 
men to eome to us because we lack such a 
proYision. To meet thi handicap twelve of 
the thirteen Re-gents haye ,-oted in favor of 
the fund . 

"The Commi ion" tand on its rights. The 
Regents tand on their rights. Hence, the 
two Boards have come to a friendly parting 
of the wars. Each w,sh to have its powers 
defined bl' tbe Courts. A oit will he brought 
for that purpose. 

The Regents contend that their powers a.re 
above the power of "The Commi ion'" tbat 
appropriation by Ule Legi !ature for the use 
of U,e n,,'ersilj' without restriction. a re ex
elus,\' I)' under the control of the Regents· 
and. further that the law creati ng the Com: 
m" on does not embrace the Universitr. 

I f the Regents shall fail in their conte.i, tion 
Ule decadence of the University will ba,'e 
begun. 
b~~";~o holds Ule pur e trings runs the 

Let us hope that the Univer ity "ill Will. 

~-
U. Concert COlt1' scs Will Open 

On October 25 

H EADLINI G Mr. Scott' Un i
ninr ity of :'Iinne ota Concert 
course thi year will be Ja cha 

Heifetz, ~reat violinist, who makes hi 
appearance in the Uniyer ity rmory on 
'\'edne day, January 25. Another tellar 
attraction will be the dual appearance of 
11r. and 111'5. Jo ef Lhevinne, both pian
ists. a the last number on the University 
cour e on 1Ionday, March 5. Then there 
j John Charles Thoma. celebrated Eng
lish barit ne, who opens the cour e on 
October 25, F lorence Au tra!. oprallO, 
on January 9, who wa called upon to 
ub titute two years a~o for Ro a Pon

selli in Ir. cott' overtown cour e, 
and Tito chipa, tenor, on February 13. 

fter a year', ab ence friend of 
chamber mu ic will welcome 1fr. cott 
announcement that he is revivin~ again 
her popular Chamber Mu.ic cour e. 
Thi course to be h " in the [u ic Hall 
auditorium will in lude 1Iarg-llerite Cob
bey, col ratma soprano, and Lewis Rich
ards. harpsichordist, in co tume recital 
on December 9, The English inger 011 

March 14 and the Pro rte Iring Quar
tette on Februan' 4. 

The price of - the concert cour e re
main th e same: 5 for chair eats, 3 
for bleacher ; for the chamber cour e 
the price is 4. -:II il orde r now. 
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Explosives To Be Sto'red In 
Concrete Dlmgeon on Campus 

Fuming acids and volati le solvents 
will be stored beneath the campus in a 
new sUQterranean room which is con
nected with the sub-basement of the 
Chemistry building. It is not directlv 
beneath the building but extends out in 
front about 30 feet. 

The storage room which was started 
during the summer is made of concrete 
without any outside exposurc. When 
completed it will be illuminated by elec
tricity, but at present it is a black mass. 
Proper ventilation wi l1 be assured by 
pines in the ceiling which are connected 
with the outside. 

To insure freedom from explosions 
the room will be locked by two doors, 
the first an ordinary wooden one and the 
second a metal one through which only 
the stock room assistant will have en
trance. 

(Mikado Selected For Fall 
Production of (U' Singers 

The University singers will present 
the opera "Mikado" by Gilbert and Sul
livan in the Music auditorium sometime 
during the fall quarter, Earle G. Ki ll een, 
director of choral work at the Univer
sity, announced ye terday. 

This is the first year that the Univer
sity singers have presented a fall opera. 
Two years ago the University singers in 
cooperation with the music department 
presented the opera "Aida" in the Me
morial stadium. "Carmen" was pre
sented last year. 

The "Mikado" or "The Town of Ti 
tipu," is a delightfu l comic opera in two 
acts, written by W. S . Gilbert and Sir 
Arthur Sullivan, English composers. It 
was first produced at the Savoy theater, 
London, in 1885. 

Students Work Committee Gives 
E .-rtension Classes Personal Aid 

Personal contact between the admin
istrative offices of the University exten
sion division and students attending the 
night classes is to be obtained through 
the organization of a students' work 
committee, it was announced Tuesday by 
officials of the extension department. III 
former years, students taking night work 
were left to select thei r own courses, to 
shoulder a ll responsibi lities, and have no 
one to come to in case of trouble. 

Dr. f. H. Daniels CO'/f/'/,es From 
China to (V' Heal/h Service Staff 

Two physicians have been appointed 
to full-time positions on the staff of the 
health service. 

Dr. J. Horton Daniels (,14), who has 
spent the last seven years at the Nanking 
university hospital in China, is one oE the 
additional physicians. He was graduated 
from olumLia university in 1918. 

Dr. Lei la Kernkamp (,26 Md) has :l lso 
beell given a Eu ll -ti me posi t ion. 
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$20.,000 Cadillac Chassis Presented to JY1innesota 

'iiReceit'i"!l Ih. Cae/illac cll(~ •.• is is Pres. L. D. 'offr"(,,, Cleft with /lalld on 
pape1"! . He is r~('eit'i!lY Ihe !lift trom C. E. jI',-ible!1 ('22) repreSellti"fI the 
Det"oll ((/Jlolllol,~e CO"'P(l1111. NeJ.·t 10 Mr. PrilJir!l (Ire Decm O. M. Lelane/ 
olld Prof. alto Zel",,·. 

Books on Music Arc Added 
To Upson Room Col/ection 

A new shelf interesting to music stu
dent and readers oE music works has 
been added to the rthnr Upson room 
in the Library. 

Several volumes on the lives of Beet
hoven, Chopin, and Bach are included 
in the collection. There are several 
books by Romain Pollard, one on the 
musicians of former da s and another on 
musicians of today. Volumes on the 
lives of Handel and Beethoven are also 
by Pollard. In addition to these there 
are books of operas by Krehbie l and by 
Paul England, musical essays by Hector 
Berliog, and books on the technique of 
music. 

Minnesota Melt/or, Education 
PapBlr, Annollnces Staff NJe11t,bers 

Announcement of appointments to the 
editorial and business staff of 'the Men
tor, College ot Education taff was made 
Friday by Newman Olson, editor-in
chief. Alfred Boeff is business manager. 

Appointees on the editorial staff in
clude Philip Kjaglien, Denise Carr, and 
Jean Uoore, associate edito\'s; Clifton 
Anderson, art editor, and Mary Joan 
Daggett, and Marjorie Tc low, assistant 
editors. 

Otis H. Smith has becn named t di
rect the advertising o[ the publications, 
while Marion Bennett, Leon E . Hi lden, 
and Ruby hristiansol1, will act as as
sistants. 

MiHllesO/a Slocll fudgillg 
Team Takes Fifth Place 

A Minnesota stock judging t ' am com
posed of George Chambers, Stanley Mor
ri II, Leonard Erickson, and Jay Seymour, 
pJaced fifth among 19 competing tcams 
in a col legiate cattle j udgin1l; cont st held 

cpt 27, at Waterloo, la., uncler the 
auspices of lowa State c ll eg . 

I W'l State col lege WOIl first place with 
a total of 1,652 poi 11tS. 

Fairclough Imlites Alumni To 
Tuesday Afternoon Organ COllcerts 

George H. Fairclough, instructor of 
mu ic, has announced that his organ re
citals wi ll be resumed at 4 p. m. Tues
days, ' in the Music auditoriul1l. A ll 
alumni are welcolTIe at these concer ts. 
WLB the University radio stalion, wi ll 
broacJcast th e programs as w~s done last 
yea r. 

By j ,\ K INNATY (E '29 ) 

W HEN the Cadillac Motor com
pany of Detroit, Michigan, pre
sented a $20,000 cut-away chas

sis of their famous car to the University 
£ Michigan several years ago, one of 

the interested spectators at the presenta
tion was our own Prof. Otto ZeIner of 
the Engineering- college. Approaching 
Carl E. Fribley ('22) former Minnesota 
football quarterback, he asked why a 
imilar chassis could not be secured for 

Minn sota. ince that time Mr. Fribley 
has endeavored to secu re such a chassis 
for his own alma mater. 

And on Thursday, September 29, this 
effort successfu lly culminated when Mr. 
Fribley and . R. Kirkpatrick, represen
tatives of the company, presented a $20,-
000 cut-away chassis to Minnesota. Pres. 
L. D. offman and Dean O. :M. Leland 
of the Engineering ollege rCc ivcd the 
gift for the board 0 regents of the Uni
ver ity and the faculty of the college of 
engineering. 

Mr. Fribley in presenting the Uni
versity with the chassis said, "The Cadil
lac Motor ompany deeply appreciate 
the privilege of being permitted to pre
sent a cut-open adillac chassis to the 
Engineering Department of the Univer
sity of Minnesota. 

"A number or ye"r' ago the Cndillttc fa -
tory a<lopt d t1w pmetlee of giving th e cut· 
op n chassis, whiell .n displayed In auto· 
mobile shows t1lrollghollt the country, to in
. titutions of learning and research In this 
count/·y 'tllli abroad, lo further increase the 
equipment of thei r automotive laboratories. 
The mitl .. oninn Institution, Massachusetts 
Instilute of Te hno logy, and tile Univer ilies 
of Michigan, California and Virginia in this 
country an I the harloltenburg Technical 
High SCllool in Genlluny hnve been given 
mdtllr cllas~iF4. 

" tuden ts orc cllnbl d to grll!>p the fu n<la
mental princip les of (w tomotlve design more 
rapid ly wh n presented ill thi model forl11. 
The atlvnn lnges or the V Typ 00 degree 
1110tor, which l/'L" been manu(actur d by til ' 
Cmli ll ae Mutor Cnr ompany fur over four· 
teen yea,.", is l',I(leflt from the study of th is 
("hassls an(1 s tudellis fl re enabled to not on ly 
understa nd til e principJ s of Cadi llaC on · 
"tru'tion I,ul til' bn, ie f undamentals of a ll 
llutolHoLivc !il·.igns. 1'he correctness of lhis 
bnsie V Type prln Iple has been proven over 
lhe pllsl rourt~en y a"s nnd tOllay there arc 
more V 'I')IP , 00 degree Cadil lac on the road 
than all olhe,' nil ' cars a~ and nbo\' Cad iI-
I" 's pri!'c. \ 

"The autOJ11oblle Inuust ry, 1I0W approxl
molciy twen ty-fl,· ycars old , has grow n ra· 
pld ly fro ln a rl h II1 ftn's plal'''I,ing in to u,,~ 
Inrgest illtl uslry in lhe (lunlry. [t is lip 
laq;,cst inrlustry in th e lIu l11bel' of peop le cm· 
p loy (I /lnd volu me o r business hand l d. Stu· 
dents of unive rsities th roughout t he country 
hay he .. " nll raclc, l to the au t mob il > in<iu.· 
t ry ill i Il("l'cnsi Ilg 11 urn be'rs i n th e pfu; l l en 
)fea l's fl nll m"n y i " ~ t i t llti OM li re bui ld ing IIIl 
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separate departments or automotive engi-
neering. aturally. the motor manufacturer 
ar pleased with this Increased Interest and 
arc recruiting 1'lTge numbers of untveraity 
men. (or engineering producti"r., alld fk'lles 
work, from the univer illes. It ;.'1 hop~rl thnt 
til presenc or the Cadillac chassis \VJlI 
timu lale interest in automot.Jva design in 

tile University or Minnesota." 
Pres. Coffman in replying expressed 

the University's gratitude by saying, "It 
is a pleasu re to accept, on behalf of the 
board r regents and the faculty of the 

ollege of Engineering of the Univer
sit), of Minnesota, the cut-open chassis 
which the Cadillac Motor Car Company 
is presenting to the University of Min
nesota. This chassis will constitute an 
important part of the scientific equip
ment of the allege of Engineering. It 
is valued particularly for its intrinsic 
worth, but still more especially a an al
most perfect adaptation of certain funda
mental scientific principles to their prac
tical application. Co-operation of this 
character with institution like the Uni
\'ersit of Minne ota will insure better 
trained and better informed graduates 
for the practice o[ engineering later on." 

The College of Engineering feels for
tunate in obtaining this chassis for us, es
pecially when we remember that in the 
U. S. there are only six similar chassis. 
The e chassis have been used in the 
automobile shows throughout the ~ orld, 
the one at the Technical High School of 

harlottenburg, Germany. haying been 
presented after making a tour of the 
leading automobile how in London, 
Pari , Berlin, and other large cities of 
Europe, in recognition of outstanding 
engineering progress. 

The chassis will be on display in the 
main engineering building hall until after 

homecoming when it will be removed to 
the automotive laboratory of the col
lege where it will be used for instruc
tional purposes. 

• -.cPt .. 

Cf'ribttte Paid to Ella Whitney 
by [zelia Vart ('07) 

Ella Whitney, for 30 years the con
fidential secretary for President Cyrus 
Northrop of the University of ),1inne
sota, passed away on Saturday, August 
7, at the home of her sister, Urs. H . A. 
Clifford. 1430 Lincoln avenue, St. Paul, 
at the age of 72 years. The following is 
a tribute written by Izella Dart ('07) 
who knew Uiss Whitney first as a stu
dent. 

With ber passing, one of the last or the 
well-known figures of tbe old campus is 
gone. It was 30 l'ears ago that he came 
to the University as Pt ident 'orthrop' 
ecretary and be~aDle to Ule old University 

.tudents. an integral part of tbe sympa
thetic atmosphere that alway radiated from 
"Prexy's" office in Ule day when it was 
Quite po ible [or individual students to go 
in and out of the President's offi.~e with 
their troubl . and the kindl)' ecretary 
helped to make it easy. 

Her falUlf\ll and intelligent ervice to tbo! 
Pr ident and. through him, to the ni
"ersit)', was con tant and untiring. often 
extending into the small bour ' of the 
night when need aro e. 

After President No rtll rap' retirement, be 
became a member of his bou ebold and 
assumed the heavy responsibilities of a 
tru ted daughter wbiJe continuing her ecre. 
tarial duties boUI for him and for Dr. Fol
well. During the long ilIn of Mrs. North
rop and whilE' Dr. NorUlIop was 10 ing 
one after another of Ule members of bi 
family. she stood at her post and hielded 
Dr. ' ortbrop to Ule be t of her abiHty In 
tho e later years of his life. Unde.r Ul~ 
hock of his own sudden deatll and in the 

sub equent demand made upon her h)' 
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tbe public, she remaloed strong aDd elt-re
Iiant and never faltered in her trust until 
he had laid Mrs. ortbrop beside ber bus

band. nor did he bave time to pause even 
then for the hou e that had ceased to be 
a borne must be dismantled and there was 
no one el e who conld be trusted to make 
the proper disposition of its treasures--who 
could preserve for tile public tbe records It 
wanted and save for the grandcbildren tbe 
thing Dr. Northrop "auld wi h them to 
have. . 

It was a I ng. arduous task. Finally It 
was over and Mi s Whitney gave up the 
kers to the empty bouse aDd went away 
alone. 

But be had almo t reached the breakIng 
point, wbich was bastened perhaps by es
perienc resulting from mispl~ed conHden~e. 
Her pecial task wa accompilsbed and \\'Ith 
it her strength was gone. For a few more 
rears she acted as Dr. Folwell ' eeretan 
but her days of work grew rarer and then 
when he was uddenly mi ed altogether 
we learned that she would never corne back. 

In the hurry and scramble for elfish pre. 
ferment. her stron" sen e of duty, her high 
seD e of hooor. ber kincUy interest in others 
wWeIl no disillusionment could destroy. 
tood out as ao exceptional combination 

of qnalities and endeared ber to tho e about 
Iler. She wa a friend to whom people would 
naturally go with their troubles. The value 
of uch a life, actuate I not at all by mer
cenan' motives. is eldom fully realized. 

be bad never pau ' ed for a thougbt of her 
own future welfare. he imp) ' kept the 
promi e gj)e had made to Dr. 'orthrop that 
she would stand by a long as she was 
needed. Dut not alone as a personal ~er
vice. but a a sen' ice to the University aDd 
to all who "''Ime in contact with ber. ber 
life work was price) s. 

he was buried at _\sbburnham. Mass .• 
where her famil), had lived for e\'ernl gen
erations and where he was born. She came 
to Minn ' ota about the locar 1 7 and be. 
came Pre. ident NortilTop' eCTetary in 1 97. 

Other women students remember that 
in those day there was no dean of 
women, so unofficially and without re
ward Miss Whitney gave wise counsel 
and unobstructive help to co-cds. 

The Quaint Charm 
of Chintz 

-and th art of old ItaJy ombin in this 
delightful pair of a e or Lamp Ba , 
whi hue an antique ov rlay to mellow 
th ir ay Chintz d ign. R pre nting 
the many art piec from abroad that 
mak u h a tr a ur tro\" of 

Cf'he Shop of 13eatttiful (jifts 
DON,\LD 0 . FO RTH FLOOR 
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'77-A recent letter from . 1L Welles, 
editorial publisher of the IV orthillg
tall Globe. says that "a \Vorthington boy, 
E. W. \Vickman. has accepted the man
agement of the men's department of 
Dayton's new Univer ity tore on Four
teenth a\enue. He i a fine fellow. a 
good busines man and a pecial friend 
of mine. Drop in and get acquainted 
with him. Leland." 

'88 M. E.-From all reports J hn O. 
Morris holds the honor of being the 
earlie t Minne ota engineering graduate 
in the hicago area. Morris. who is 
engaged in con ulting engineering work, 
may be located at 1557 Monadnock build
ing. Chicago. 

'98; '01 Md-Dr. B. S. dams has 
built a new home and added to his ho -
pita1 this year. He recent ly attended the 

1inica1 ongress of the American 01-
lege of urgeons at Detroit. 1Iich. 

c.E. 'OI-Frank H . K1emer has prom
ised to be h re for the Homecoming 
Game on Oct. 22. 1 l rs. Klemer and their 
daughter, Mary. will accompany him. 

'O I-Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jewett's e1de t 
son. Richard. entered the U. S. 1Ii litary 
Academy. West Point. N. Y .. this sum
mer. 

'02; '05 M.D.-On invitation of Pro
f essor Berglund, Dr. E . L. Tuohy, grad
uate of the Medical School and promi
nent physician of Duluth. was acting 
chief of the medical service at the ni
\'ersity Hospital for the week of cto
ber 3-8. He made daily rounds with the 
staff and students and cond ucted some f 
the clinics. 

Dr. Tuohy also presided at a dinner 
given by the Department of lIedi
cine and Surgery at the Minneapoli club 
on the evening of ctober 4th . t the 
dinner. Dr. Jack on of the Department 
of Anatomy and Dr. Wallis of the De
partment of Anthronology were the prin
cipal speakers. 

'03L-Hugh McClearn says that the 
most important happening of the sum
mer was the arrival of a baby boy, \Vil
liam Cant McClearn. on August 12. In 
the opinion of Mr. McClearn, he ought 
to make a good debater for Minnesota in 
a few years. Mrs. McClearn was 1ar
garet Cant. '15. 

'OS; '09 G-1Iaud H. Steward and her 
mother of Brooklyn, N. Y ., spent the 
summer with Mrs. F. F. Jewett (Clara 
Steward '01 A) in Lincoln, Ncb. 

'l2-Rev. Russell Hen r y Stafford. 
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former pastor of the First ongrega
tional hurch in outheast Minneapolis, 
has b en ca lled from the Pi lgrim ongrc
gational hurch. St. Loui . , Mo., to the 
Old outh hurch. opley Square, Bos
ton. Mass. 

'1-; '13-Junius D Edwards writes 
that a youn lady b rn to them on June 
26, has ab rbed a great deal of their 
attentiun this ummer. lIer name is 
J line Starr Edwards. 
. The hemica l atalog com pan y 
br ught In J lily a Technicalmonograph 
from his p n entitled" lumll1um Bronze 
Powder and Aluminum Paint." Other 
books and papers in progre .. as well as 
research acti\ities, keep him more than 
bll y. 

'12 G-Ruth Thomp on pent the sum
mer in Yellowstone park and Southern 
and entra l Idaho, visiting the awtooth 
mountain region and the tan ley Basin. 

'16 Ag-F. E . Cobb, Pres. of the N. D. 
chool of Forestry, Bottineau, N. D., 

has added three 11innesota alumni to his 
teaching taff . They are: Mr. J . E. 
Grinnell 11. . 1925 as Director of the 
Junior ollege; Miss Lillian Brinkman, 
Home Economics B. S. 1926. and Mi 5 
Frances pangleI', MUSIC, B. . 1925. 
He writes that when school was out in 
J line he took a ten-day breathing spell 
in the Black Hill. and another in Du
luth. j liSt before school beg-an in Sep
tember. 

"Bert" Baston Is Back to Stay! 

• nnounCtng 

The Bert Baston 
Chevrolet Co. 

Successor to the S. W . EDDY CHEVROLET CO. 

Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis 

I
T i with d cided pleasure that I announce to my many 'M' m n and alumni fri end 
that I have returned to Minneapolis for good. For I hav purcha d th . W. Eddy 
Chevrolet Company at H ennepin avenu , Minn apolis, to which btl in I will h n e· 

forth devote m y entire time. . 
This announcem ent coming from one alumnu to anoth l' wlll , I hop , cn OUTage 

you to continue u sing this garage for the ervicin g of your ar, and en ourag tho of 
you who are not now patron . Th fact tha t I will give you my p ronal a tten tion a ure 
you of every satisfaction . 

Don't forget thot "Stan" Eddy, Art B erlin- and oil the 
rest of the old staff will be on ha nd La se r ve y ou. 

The Bert Baston Chevrolet Company 
Ken_ 8282 H ENNEPIN AVENU E M inneapolis 
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A sketcllillU 01 the Ra.dissoll H otel. fam 
DUS MilUleopolis lIostelry. 

The Official Intercollegiate 
Hotel in Minneapolis 

The fact that the Rotli son Hotel 
i the official hotel of the Intercolle
gia te lumoi hotel service mean - that 
it is also the headquarters for all the 
activities of the General alumni of 
the Diversity of Minne, ota; it means 
that our hotel has pa sed the mo t 
ri gid in pection rules of the American 

lumni ouneiJ; it mean that it is 
on a par with the large t the most 
exclusive, the mo t recent hotel in 
America's leading cities; it means 
that here you will find your own 
alumni magazine on file together with 
a recent Ii t of you r alumni; it mean 
that here you 'will be giveD special 
consideration. 

For Homecoming and 
Dad's Day Nights 

If you're lookillg for a splendid 
good t ime th night of the I owa or 
the ' Visconsin game don't fui! to send 
in your r ser va tion for the football 
parties now being plllnned for the 
FL ME ROOM. Did you get it . 

+ 

The Flame Room . . T 

Alumni WhY 
PREFER-

RADISSON 

1 
2 

3 

4 
5 

HOTEL 
It is the only official Intercollegiate Alumni 

Hotel in the Twin Citie offering the com
plete Intercollegiate service to alumni. 

The Radis on hotel ha long b een known a 
the most famous hotel in the northwest. Its 
delightful atmosphere i not to he under
e timated. 

Quick to k eep abreast of the day it contin
ually adds thi ervice and that 0 that today 
it i not only the northwest ' mo t comfortable 
hostelry, but it is the mo-t modern. 

Although modern in appointment and ex
clu ive (the type college folk like ) it i , n ever
thele , not expensive. 

It dining rooms are particularly frunou and 
its Flam Room a a r endezvous for dancers 
and diners i tmexcell d. It i th favorite ga th
ering place for collegiate folk. 

Reservation cards for th Radis on may 
be secnred eith r from the Hot I direct or 
from any other Intercollegiat .A.lumni Ho
tel or from the Alumni JT! ekly editor di
rect. 

?he Hotel Radisson 
Minneapolis 
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'20 Arch-Harry J . Korslund was mar
ried to Miss Irene Hall of Dennis, Mas., 
on Au~st 27. 1927. 

'20-; '22MD-Dr. G. R. Kokatnur, 
who took his M. B. in 1920 and his M. D . 
in 1922 writes that he went to Vienna 
and did post graduate study there for 
three months. He returned to India in 
1924 and during the last two years has 
been practicing as a physician and sur
geon. He has a hospital of ten beds at 
Thalakwadi, Belgaum, and his address is 
Post-Thalakwadi, Belgaum. S. M. c.. 
India. 

'21 CE-George Lindsay. who is work
ing for the Universal Portland Cement 
company. gave the Minnesota engineers 
of the Chicago district a rare treat last 
spring. He took them on a jaunt 
through the cement mills near Gary, Ind. 

'21 Arch-R. P. Damberg has taken a 

bachelor's apartment in the famous 
Beacon Hi ll section of Boston. He says 
that he wi ll be glad to receive friends and 
the WEEKLY at-Apt. 1, No. 16 Blossom 

ourt. Boston. bss. 

'21-When Philip Brierley accepted a 
position as assistant pathologist in th 
Breau of Plant Industry for the U . S. 
department of agriculture. to be statione I 
in Corvallis. Ore .. he and hi wi [e decid
ed that they might as well enjoy the 
country en route. So they started in 
their trusty motor car from Washington. 
D. c., went up into New Hampshire. 
watched Niagara Falls. waved a greeting 
to President and Mrs. Coolidge on the 
veranda of the Game Lodge in the Black 
Hills. and scrambled around geysers in 
Yellowstone park. 

Mr. Brierly will be stationed at or
vallis indefinitely to study bulb diseases 

TRAVEL BY BUS 
FROM 

MINNEAPOLIS 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

In the Heart of the Loop District 
to All Parts of Minnesota 

29 North 7th St. Atlantic 2020 
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in cooperation with the Oregon Experi
ment station. Mrs. Brierly. before her 
marriage, was Myrtle Shireman of 
Ogalla. N b. 

'22 Arch- William E. Willner I' 
spending a year studying in Pari. 

'22 B-A. A. Figen has recently re
turned from alifornia to Minneapolis 
and is residing at-Apt. 202, 3-140 Dupont 
avenue south. 

'23 ME-Now that Delton T. Waby of 
hicago is a papa. we understand from 

the fellows around the Public Service 
company that his smile is broader than 
ever. 

'23 EE-John M. Newman, who is 
working for the Cutler Hammer people 
in Milwaukee, returned to hicago with 
the Chicago unit of Minnesota engineers 
when they made their boat trip up to 
Milwaukee on June 26. 

'23 E-Maurice D. Judd is now west
rn Minnesota representative for Mason 
ity Brick and Tile comoanv. He makes 

his headquarters in Minneapolis. 
'23 EE-Last spring Roy H. O)son 

completed a course in law. and now he is 
with the Patent department of the West
ern Electric company in Chicago. Roy 
gets around to the engineer activitie. 
up there quite frequently. He was mar
ried ugust 29 to Muriel Sommermeyer. 

'23 EE-We understand that Alvin 
vVard was married sometime dUring last 
July. He is worki ng for the Western 
E lectric company. 

Ex 24 E-There are Miami's and Mia
mi's ... but there is only one Miami to 
Harvey G. Freehof who is superintendent 
of Public works at the city of Miami. 
Okla. Mr. Freehof writes that he wants 
his addre s changed to that city from 
Tul a where he has been for two years in 
public service 0 that he will not miss a 
single number of the ALUMNI VVICEKL\ 

'24 Md- baby boy was born to Dr. 
and Mrs. H. 11ilton B rg of Jamestown, 
N. Dak., on July 17, 1927. "Roger 11il
ton" was the name chosen for him. Mrs. 
Berg was Alberta Kaiser (Ex '26) . 

'24 rch- Emil F. Backstrom, listed 
in the June TECHNO-LOG director as 
with the Bertram Grosvenor Goodhue's 
association. now is in the onlce of liens 
and ol1in. 415 Lexington avenue, New 
York ity, where Eddie is also wielding 
a mean penci) and brush. 

'24 rE-Andrew Saltwick at the pre -
en t time is supervising the construction 
of a large dock n Lake uperior. a lt
wick has the title of Superintendent of 
Government raft on Lake up rior. 

'24 EE- Emil G. nd rson and LeRoy 
. Lillie b th are I'ooming at the same 

place in Washington, D. . Both are 
cngagcd in work at the Bl1reau of . tand
ards. where at the present time Anderson 
is in the photometric department. 

'24 EE- arl W. Lauritzen is in 
charge of the electrical .e n gi n eerin~ de
partment of the Valparal 0 uiliversity. 

'24 ME- <dward K. Nelson, who i 
sales manager for the N I on Kn~tting 
Mill s at Dulu th. stopped ofT at hlcago 
for a whi le during hi s vacation in u
S::U t. 

'24 EE-Elwood Stimart is now with 
the JII inois Bell Tel phone compan) at 
Ho kford, III. 

'24 b- Irvin La\ine i. \ .si Lnt Pro-
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CJ'he 

£eamington 
Hotel 

u1 vailable for Parties 
and 

Special Functions 
and u1lumni 

gatherings and JY1eetings 

Phone or write reservations. 
Atlantic 7140. 

WARD S. MORSE, Manager 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We SoLicit 1 ottr Cotnspolldmce 

THE GRA SELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York. N. Y . 
80ston. Mnss. 
I'hlla<lelphla. Pa. 
Pltlsburjth, Pa. 

Branch OlJicu 

Birmingham. Ala. 
S'! . Louis. Mo. 
St. Paul. Minn. 
Mllwll ukee. Wis. 

eM ago. III. 
Dctrolt. Mich. 

Inclnnatl . Ohio. 
New Orleans. La. 

Now More Than Ever 

The College Graduate 

is finding in 

JUSTER'S 
STYLING 
the model that appeal to 
men with a background 
of Uni ersity culture 

They know ho\y youn bu ine~ men 
should look and the) know 

that they can . t ju t the 
model they want 

-inJu t [' 

Ellery detail is right 
o are th e prices 

T01'for - Clothiers - Furnishers 

JUSTER BROS 
.. NiCOLLET.~ . OURXti .. 
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:rn~ NATION'S BUILDING STONE 

Harkness Memorial Residence Halls, Yale Uni1!ersiry. James Gamble Rogers, A rchitect. 
Detail view in one of the Courts showing " Rippleface" finish Indiana L.mestone 

No Substitute Compares with 
this fine Natural Stone 

COLLEGE building throughout the country shows 
an ever-increasing trend toward natural stone. The 

natural stone most used for all building purposes on 
account of its structural merit, beauty and economy, is 
Indiana Limestone. 

If you will compare buildings of Indiana Limestone 
with those of any other material, you will note the 
greater and more lasting beauty which this fine-textured, 
light-colored limestone gives to them. So highly is Indiana 
Limestone regarded by architects that practically all of 
their finer public buildings, memorials, churches, and 
other important structures are built of it. 

Let us send you a brochure showing a large number 
of college and high school buildings of Indiana Limestone. 
This booklet will widen. your acquaintance with some 
of the best college buildings and enable you to follow 
your own institution's building program more intelligently. 

For convenience, fill in your name and address, below, 
tear out and mail to Box 808, Service Bureau, Indiana 
Limestone Company, Bedford, Indiana. 
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fessor of hemical EnR:inecring at the 
Uni\ r ltv of N rth Dakota. He ays, 
"I wi ll be down for HomecominR: to ee 
Joe ting- and hi gang do their 'stuff.' " 

Ex '2S-Bess Belva Dechter, former 
Ie idcnt of ~l inneapolis and tudent of 
the UnivcrSlty, ha been awarderl a plan 
cholarship at the Buchalter School of 
~lusic, hicaR: . 11iss Dechter was rc
ccntlv R:raduat c1 from the school of 
journali m at Northwestern Univer
sity. he is doing- special writing in hi
cago. 

'25 - ]fred A. Reiter, who received 
a rna ter of cience deg-ree in chemical 
eng-lIlcerinR: in 1926, is an instructor in 
chemical engineering at the niversity 
of V\Tiscon in. ccordll1g- to an an
nouncement recei\ 'ed during- the summer, 
a baby boy wa added to hi famdy July 
23. 

'25 EE-Rlchard G. Taylor IS now a 
con truction engineer in the underground 
department of the ommonwealth Edi
son company. 

'26 E-After taking- po t graduate 
study in bu iness admilllstration for a 
year at tan ford uniyersity in a li for
nia, lifford Ander on went to work in 
a structural plant in Los .\ngele. Here 
he went rig-ht into the practical side of 
the work. 

'26 h-Jo eph KugJ r, who I work
ing for hiS rna ter's deg-ree In cheinlcal 
engineering-, sp nt thc summer With the 
Minne ota ~[ining- and ManufacturinR: 
company f t. Paul. 

'26 EE-L. . Aysh ford I now work
ing in the electrical eng-ineering depart
ment of the city of hicap;o. 

'26 h-Kenneth Kobe IS a si ting in 
chemistry and is taking graduate work in 
the divi ion of chemical engll1eenng at 
the University of M,nnes ta . 

'26 h-. \ fter a year of tudv at the 
University of ~lichlg-an, where he had a 
fellow hip, ~rarvin Rog-er received a 
d g-ree as master of sClencc in chemical 
engineering- last J un. He \Isited the 
University of ~J inn sota in the early 
part of Aug-ust. 

'26 E - Ro s Mahachek is std l work
inR: with the u tler Hammer c mpany 
of Mi lwaukee. He has reccnt ly been 
promoted t the experimenta l depart
ment, whcre he has hc n arrying on x
periments in brake l ining- . 

'26 EE- Paul B. elson came back 
f rOI11 hiS six w eks' tour of Europe latc 
in August, arrVIl1g- back with hll11 talc 
of trang-e sig-ht. nov I joul'll Y , and 
interestll1g- people. Pau l sa\' he gallled 
mu h inSPlfatl n Ior an rahs play next 
year, hut he has not had t.me to wntc it 
up. t pr s nt Pau l is in h icago 'dit
ing the cho lastic E(II tor. a pu\) lication 
f or editors of hig h sch 01 pap'r. T he 
magazi nc is t h' l11uch enl arg-er! slIlce 
the olhce have be n moved Ir III the 
UniverSi ty of ~r inn uta to h icag-o, 
wher it is now unde r th supeni,ion of 
the Art rafts udd. Paul I li ving a t 
th e II rt n Cluh rcsid~nr' in hlCag. 

'26 !lIB-Dr. 1 L B. Wi lson announces 
th e opening of h iS rn e at .to'! :-- l ain 
treet. llackensack, N w T cr C). 

'26 Ed- G rtrudc K lrbv i teach ing- a t 
New Pragu , 1inn ., th l )car. 

'26 h- T. It. Rauen is chemica l n
gi ncer wi th th e -oJ pcrs oke ompany 
of S t. P aul. 

'26 h-William . chla fg rccci ed hi s 
mas t r f i~ l1 cc d e),( rce in chcmical 11 -

g- incering this spring. ] Ie ill1m diat ly 
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SCHOOLS 

W here Do You 
Get Your? 
Stud e n ts • 

AUG BURG 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

Lutht-ran 

AUG BURG COLLEGE 
FOUT Year Colltge Course 

Practical Business School 
WALTER RASMU ' EN, P".",.I 

Saint Paul - ' - 2 th Yeor 

Test Your 
Art 

FREE 
If you like to dra, get our 

frank opinion as to whether ou 
have enough talen t to succeed 
as a Commercial Artist, Illustra
tor or Cartoonist, Write for our 

FREE ART TEST, 

FEDERAL S HOOLS, Inc. 
Dept, M" Fed",,1 Schooh Bldg" 

Mimlt"poliJ, Mi"" , 

SPECIAL SCHOOL SERVICE 

Let Us H elp You Select a School for 
Your Son or Vaughter 

The perfect development or rour hal' or I;irl is 
depen lent to a mal'ked degree upon the ehol e of 
school or college which he or she attends during the 
lIlost rormnth'e leal'S, In Minnesota and the sur
roun ling tnte are many good private chools and 
coll eges dc.si~ned to give A larger amount of per
sonal attention than is usunll)' ofl'cred, They arc 
ab le to adapt their methods of Instruction nnd tmin
ing to meet Ule individual needs of their pupil and 
studcnts. The retarded tudent thus gets the atten
lion Ulllt is Ilb oluel)' neces<ary to progre..'ll. while 
the normal and above average student is able to secure 
better training and conscQuently to admnce more 
rapid I)", 

o we mnintain thi , pecia! so.hool enice without 
harge to OUT alumni, njming to n~si. t our alumni in 

any and cver)' school problem which mar COil front 
them, In 'h'1rge of Ulis ~ervice \\e have npnble per
sons who hlt"e per.onn Ii)' i nve tiga tcd c"ery cJlool 
!hted here and who keep closel)" In touch with cJlang;ng 
condition, Their ad"ice ma) be relied UpOIl as being 
unbiased and thorou!(h!), competent. 

Your correspondence \I iii be welcomed a t nnl' time, 
~l1 l E OTA ALUMN I WEEKLY HOOL " ERYICE 

lJS Administration B/dU,. Unil'el'si/y 0/ JIinnesota 

STUDY ON WITH MINNESOTA 
Don't you remember thl' cour es you wanted to take, 

hut couldn't fit into your program? 

Vo CJ:hem 1\£OW - 13y Correspolldmce 
Thousa nd of other are! 
O\'er _00 COUT e to elect from, Iuny 'uhject~-

practically nil depa rtment~, on\'enient, efficient - in 
lOUr own home, 
. \\' rile fOT Bulletin of rresponden e tud~' ourse ' , 

General Extension Division, 
Un,versj,1' of 1,nncsora 

" If .11011 cO llll ol com 10 tile 
'w ill (01n 

'- Mlnnearolts, M,nn , 
/liversit!! . th~ Pllir' I .. ~it,ll 

to YOtl ," 

WINOOWT 
ADVERTISING 

SHOW CARD WRITING 
Mr ANOEt'ENINtr ClASSES ~ 

SMEBY SCHOOL"'::~ 

"'hat School? 

118 \dmini \o>tr.ltion Bit· 
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We can help you plan a care-free . . 
vacatIon trIp to 

GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK or ALASKA 

All-expense escorted tours to above points; summer vacation tours, 
with every detail carefully planned in advance. 

A lump sum covers a ll necessary expense from star t to finish. The 
total cost is well within the average means and is surprisingly low. 

This summer take advantage of this plan 
and visit Alaska. Tours leave St. Paul
Minneapolis July 2, 12,30 and August 3. 
Tours to Glacier National Park leave Twin 
Cities weekly J une26 to August 28 inclusive. 

Descr'i]Jtive literature, itineraries and infor
mation at Fourth & Jaclcson Sts., St. Paul. 

T el. Ga. 3851. 

524 Second Ave. So., Minneapolis. Tel. Al1267 

1--------
U. M. 

I A. J . Dickinson, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Great Northern Ry. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

I am interested in your all-expense escorted tours to 
o Glacier National Park 0 Alaska 

....................................... 

. .. . ............... . .......... . ........ 
1_ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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put hi knowledge of chemistry to lise 
by going to work for the E. 1. du Pont 
de Nemours company of Wi lm ington, 
Delaware. 

'26 ME- Henry E. Bancroft has moved 
from hicago to 1223 Marshall avenu . 
South Milwaukee. Wis. 

'26-Josephine Clousing received h r 
master of arts degree in psychology this 
summer after spending th is last year 
studying under a fellowship in the ps'
cbology department. 

On September 18 she left for Colum
bus. Ohio. where she will act as an as
sistant to tbe dean of women in research 
on a health index at the Ohio State uni
versity. 

'27 h-Minnesota's noted football 
player and captain, Roger Wheeler, ha 
accepted a position as chemical engineer 
with the E. 1. du Pont de Nemours com
pany of Wilmington, Delaware. 

'27 EE- ndres H . Nielsen. W . S . E. 
Miller. Paul F. Rauscher. George H. 
Ring tr m, Boris Woloshin, F. J. Moos
brugger, and E. W. Jacobson are with 
the entral Station institute at 72 W . 
Adams street in hicago. Here they are 
given student training courses for the 
Commonwealth Edison and the Public 
Service companies. 

'27 EE-L1oyd V. Berkner will studl' 
for his 111a ter's deg:ree during the com"
ing year under a fellowship in which he 
will be in 1 ull charge of the radio station 
at the University of Minnesota. During 
the summer Berkncr spent most of his 
time Dying in the navy planes at Great 
Lakes, where he spent considerable time 
experimenting on a battery operated, 
short wave. radio sending and receiving 
set for airplanes. 

'27 h- A summer school fe llowship 
at Iowa State college. Ames, Iowa, kept 
J. H . Arnold busy for the three vacation 
months. 

'27 EE- ccording: to reports, L. 
'Neon and H. F. Wehlitz like their work 
with the Illinois Bell Telephone compa1W 
very well. At present they are rooming 
tog:ether in hicago at 845 Newport ave
nue, apartm Ilt 2. 

'27 b-E. Van Duzec. who graduated 
11'om chemical engineering, expects to do 
g:rad nate work r or his master's deg:ree at 
the University of Minnesota. During
the summer he took an automobile trip 
through the East. where he vi ited vari
ous industrial plants. 

'27 CE- ad F. Luethi is now with 
the United States Navy as a naval avi
ator. At pr sent he is at the Naval Air 
station in San Dieg , where he is taking 
advanoed training before embarking on 
Uncle am's sea c1og:s. Carl holds a com
mission as Ensign in the Naval Resen e, 
and is taking a year of active flying dUb' 
with the Navy. 

'27 MD-Drs. bner Zehn and Hany 
:March are internes at the Letterman 
General Hospital, San Francisco. Calii. 
This is an army hospital. housing about 
900 patients on the average. They hop 
Minnesota will be unusually successful 
in football this year, especially in the 
Michigan game, as there is a Michigan 
man on the staff who can Dot forget Min
nesota's defeat last year at the hand of 
Michigan. 
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Laden heavy with silks and spices and jew!ts, 
the LOllg abJ'ent fiut agJin drops anchor in the 
home port. Ullmi1~dful of hardships and 
darlg!r s, once more the galleons will caretll down 
the wind, seeking the treasures of far pLaces . 

Coming Home 
THERE is something inspiring about a homecoming, 

whether it be in a home, at a great university, or in the 
midst of a business building campaign. Stories must be told 
-tales of success and accomplishment, and intimate secret 
as well. Then there is fea ting and merry-making, and 
everyone is happy. 

Bureau-prepared advertising is conspicuous for the 
home-coming results it produces. Quite a number of 
prominem business organization regularly depend on 
Bureau services for their sales homecomings. We like 
to tell this fascinating tory to th ose business men 
who get a thrill out of r suIts. 

BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, INC. 
500 So . 4th St . , Minmapolis, MimI. 
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!OWc/l cPOINT'S 
cAND 

TWIN CITIeS 
One may travel comfortably and 
quickly to Iowa Points on 
buses of the Great White 
Fleet,andsoreasonably. For 
example-Between theTwin 
Cities and St. Ansgar. 
Osage, Orchard, Floyd 
or Charles City-con
necting for points be-
yond-$3.60 one way; 
$6.10 rou nd trip. 

The Great White Fleet 

N 

II"U""""'u,,, t 

MINN. 
·-iOWA- --· 

JEFFERSON HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION CO. 
MINNESOTA AND IOWA 


